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v- RS SNUG HARBOR. 

Hast Seafarer Tells of Life in 
Worthy Institution. 

tlie Sailor’s Snug Harbor, 
Mateu Island, N. Y., under 

-'*th, to renew liis subscrip- 
■•urnal, Charles M. Havener 
‘dial letter to the editor: “I 

give it up, for it is like sev- 

<* with my native town; and 
vume visitor to its Penobscot 

«u e here under easy canvas 
me reach in the race of life; 
•i not a few, from St. George 

•Liaison the east, We have 
the most severe winter I 

re my residence here, and a 
d our oid friends have tinish- 
and gone to the great beyond, 
i- fairly begun, with ice and 
and although we had a long 
easterly weather, to-day is a 

day, moderate S. YV. wind 
aide trees are all in bud, the 

ans on the grounds are fast 
summer verdure, and the 

Is are here in plenty, busy in 
ding. YY'ith a small army of 
m the gardens and florists 

-mies, drives, etc., are fast be- 
r-d into a beautiful park, as it 

a the summer. 
■ th quite a loss on Christmas 

neautiful $250,000 memorial 
sometime during the night, 

i.scuyered until about 1 a. in., 
»g inside of a combustible 

-troyed. The beautiful organ, 
■-t some $20,(XX), and the five 

mws back of the chancel, were 
iisy were known as the “Tif 
d windows, were in the Co- 
lon, and w ere works of art. 
-tiling like $3,000 per win- 

toid. YYV had a Christmas 
and the church was deoo- 
auunditnee of evergreen, 

"veil the tire material, as 
Ce wood work 911 the inside, 

and seats being of wood, 
the church, floor and ail, is 
die. J his is the tirst fire on 
" the home was establish- 

I 1833. That is the year 
•■‘Me was abandoned on the | at was the gift to us sea- 

*"■ acres in the vicinity of 
versity Place and liroad- 

wliere the immense iu- 
from at present, to support 

COUNTY FARM NOTES. 

!'l ot Agriculture Hulletin.j 
Potatoes are injured 25 

;a:o bugs. The best method 
bein is to spray live times 

< mixture and Paris green. 
> currants and gooseberries 
>ed by hellebore, dusted on 

on tlie leaves or sprinkled 
1 ppie.- are injured 25 per cent. 

moth, bud moth and bark 
-es should be sprayed with 
ore and Paris green, and for 

lye should be applied with 
Mow can farming be brought 

i.ud of other business? Shall 
luce the production of his 

prices up to a paying basis? 
most farm products is very 

lardy. 
ply to your Questions see uote 
by <ieo. Underwood, Fayette. 

■i—r. 
Jhe insect pests, serious as 

not the most discouraging 
accessful husbandry with us. 

knowledge of the life and 
-cts and a wise use of iusecti- 
ible to check their ravages in 
ire. Hut who can check the 

My spring or summer or the 
frost? Despite these, how- 

•- raised abundant crops of 
fruit and potatoes, and here 

a state of things in our mar- 
nr control, that does not give 
; production. All of these 
couraging, and there would 
way out of it save a radical 

a management. Many of our 
■locked up with cows and the 

nnces for dairying, who fur- 
a nearby creamery, but there 
litisfaetory things about it. 

•meal and mill feeds have been 
tlie product of the dairies so 

i been hard to make the latter 
former. Many farmers com- 

has not spent well the past 
but whereas they formerly fed 

■ As of grain, but little has been 
■ t many have fed none. As a 

i be bay mow is low and the cat- 
"Miuiiiuu.—uuniKi nuwtjii. 
1 here have been no new in- 
action the past season. Paris 
the main reliance for potato 

as most other kinds of pests 
liters spray. In orchard work 
'-got (railroad worm) is caus- 
iage than all other pests, and 

."t seem to be any remedy. 
oi products make the outlook 

1 yet farmers are hopeful for 
slow on the potato business. 

i 
it the basis of good farming is 
one kind, except under special i- C. Dow. 

HER STEAMBOAT WAR? 

I 
nt Added t« the Maine Cen- 
tral’s Lines. 
eutial Railroad is adding to 
olection of line steamboats, 

og the purchase in New York 
■"lit the size of the Catherine, 

■ I more modern construction, 
H e Hie place of the steamer 

■b1 -tint Desert Ferry, and the 

I 
"ill probably be sold. The 

a Do Monts, which is still bet- 
■' Hie Quaker City, will go to 

t 1 :‘s soon as her repairs and ini- 
’s.. 'are completed. There she will 

of the steamer Sapphoon the 
1 rt Ferry line. Her permanent 

! " hieh there has been such an 
ir,-." ,rV be between Southwest 

1,1 Hai Harbor, connecting with 
at Mount Desert Ferry. She 

’at Northeast Harbor and Seal 
,,'w will make three round trips 

b»o., steamer Norumbega will run 
V ,dockland and Castine, and the 

loaipiid will run between Rock- 
■ I'ucfesport. The order may be 

\ 1,111 the two boats will look 
t) I enobseot Bay service. That 

,, tormined. 
hi- a.'liJjne Central Railroad is said to 
t! .,,,,r, steamboat line in prospect 
tti u '"ob may conflict to some extent 
'?■: ttnintern Steamship Company. It 
* J.thlltthetwo big corporations 
S,1 «* !n a steamboat competition 
v. »a, "‘ake the late Penobscot steam- dr look like plugged coin. 

LEGISLATIVE HATTERS. 

After a debate of two hours taken part in 
by Milliken of Island Falls, J. Putnam 
Stevens of Portland, and Johnson of Hal- 
lowell the Milliken bill for the labelling of 
proprietary medicines was defeated in the 
House, March 22ud, by a vote of 35 to 40. 

The House, March 22nd, bv a vote of H8 
to 53, passed the resolve carrying 
$00,000 a year for two years for the election 
of a wing to the Eastern Maine insane 
hospital at Kaugor. This bill was defeated 
in the senate March 21st. 

Resolves carrying $23,150 a year for two 
years for the Eastern Maine insane hospital and $78,500 for the Maine insane hospital 
at Augusta were passed in concurrence with 
the senate. 

When the cider bill came back from the 
Senate, which had voted to indefinitely 
postpone, the house voted to adhere to its 
former action to give the bill a passage. 

The House, March 23d, receded from its 
former action and voted to concur with the 
Senate in indefinitely postponing the bill to 
prevent the shipping of lobsters out of the 
State during the summer months. 

A resolve was passed accepting the gift 
of the national government of Widows 
Island and appropriating $(1000 for making 
repairs on the barracks on the island, for 
the benefit of the insane. 

The conference committee on the Eastern 
Maine Insane Hospital appropriation of 
$120,000 failed to agree and the measure 
died between the two Houses. 

(In motion of Senator Pike of Washing- 
ton, the Senate concurred with the House in 
defeating the Milliken patent medicine bill. 

When the Senate and House reassembled 
at 10 o'clock Friday forenoon, little work 
remained to be done. A few measures were 
on tlie table awaiting the finishing touches 
in the passing into law or the pronouncing 
of their death sentence as the case might be. 
They were quickly disposed of. 

The resolve to amend the constitution es- 

tablishing the people’s veto through the op- 
tional and initiative referendum, failed to 
pass either branch on its final passage. 

A resolve to amend the constitution re- 
quires a two thirds vote of each branch, 
and this the measure was denied.« In the 
House the vote was 62 to 48 in favor of a 
passage; the .Senate stood divided on the 
matter 13 to 13. 

“Well,” said Chairman Nichols of the 
Legislative committee of the federation of 
labor, as he shook warmly the hand of Sen- 
ator Clark of Hancock, “we’ve put up a good 
fight and lost. Hut the vote in the House 
was virtually a victory for our cause ami 
we expect and hope to see this measure 
passed in two years from now.” 

The bills reported by the committee on 
ways and means for the assessment of a 
State tax for the years 1905 and 1906 at the 
rate of 24 mills on the dollar were finally 
passed by both branches. The total amount 
assessed for each year is $918,174.19. The 
assessment by counties is as follows -. 
Androscoggin.$ 73,296 20 
Aroostook. 59,144.47 
Cumberland. 196,737.32 
Franklin. 25,878.58 
Hancock. 45,498.05 
Kennebec. 78,999.73 
Knox. 37,023.41 
Lincoln. 18,848 35 
Oxford. 40,551.40 
I’enobscot. 91,401.02 
Fiscataquis. 33,204.58 
Sagadahoc. 27,625.25 
Somerset. 50,036.43 
Waldo. 24.423 04 
Washington. 34,327.64 I 
York. 81,173.22 

Total.$918,174.19 

The bill to make it a misdemeanor to 
pluck mayflower buds on the land of 
another was killed when both houses ac- 

cepted the following report from their com- 
mittees of conference: 
The mayiiower, sweet, we all agree 
Should not be plucked up ruthlessly 
By careless, willful hand. 
Hut wider should its petals sweet, 
In bounteous bloom our children greet, 
Throughout our favored land. 
With scissors keen, the flowering shoot 
Should be dissected from the root, 
On this we all agree. 
The law of trespass we opine, 
Sufficiently protects this vine, 
And thus the law should be. 
We, therefore, make report to you. 
There is no need of statutes new, 
To this we now arrive, 
Indefinitely to postpone. 
Just this report and this alone, 
We one and all subscribe. 

The 72nd session of the Maine Legisla- 
ture adjourned Friday night at 8.40 o’clock, 
without day. Governor Cobb submitted a 
statement to the Legislature show ing that 
he had approved 573 acts and 176 resolves. 
In 1903 Governor Hill reported that he had 
approved 663 acts and 148 resolves. 

The first appropriation bill for 1905 ag- 
gregated the sum of $1,596,144.01 and the 
second appropriation bill for the same year 
amounted to $919,449.83, making a total of 
$2,515,593.84. The appropriation bill for 
1906 aggregates the sum of $2,224,600.92, 
making a total for both years of $4,740,- 
194.76. The total appropriations for the 
years 1903 and 1904 amounted to $4,367,- 
766.97, which shows that the appropriations 
of the present Legislature exceed those of 
the last Legislature by the sum of $142,- 
437.79. 't his increase is partially accounted 
for by deficiencies on account of the porcu- 
pine bounty and on claims for State 
paupers. 

Spring Birds at Islesboro. 

Miss Alice Pendleton writes to the Ban- 
gor Daily News under date of March 23d: 
“March 14th one song sparrow and four 
robins were seen; March 19th every apple 
tree that bore a bit of the forbidden fruit 
was occupied by robing. They had come in 
large numbers. March 20th one had to 
walk but a short distance before finding 
song sparrows. The spruces not far from 
the house were merry all day with the 
song of this bird. I also noticed the Jimeo 
—that hardy bird—which had just put in 
its spring appearance with the song spar- 
row. Off in the distance I heard this same 
date the blue bird song but could not 
follow it, as the snow was too deep. While 
standing near some juniper trees a large 
number of red polls, several hundred, I 
should say, lighted, and began feeding on 
the juniper berries. As the sun touched 
them their little ruby caps seemed brighter 
than any 1 had ever seen. Very likely they 
were ‘feeding up’ for their journey farther 
north. 

“The woods have been so quiet all win- 
ter, even the crow has had nothing to say, 
that it seems good to get out and note the 
harbingers of spring. The chicadee is 
wide awake now and his call is as merry as 

any one of the birds. 
“Last Saturday, too, a flock of wild geese 

went over, and today a much larger flock, 
flying low, was seen. There are so many 
things to be seen on a walk; I received a 

big lecture from a squirrel. He sat on the 
end of some piled up fence poles, while the 
madame sat back in the rear, daintily 
lunching on a crust of snow. It was funny 
how he scolded until I began to whistle, 
when he became quite friendly.” 

SECRET SOCIETIES. 

Grand Master Merrill of the Maine I. O. 
0. F. has designated Sunday, the 30th day 
of A pril next, as Anniversary Sunday. 

Whether the Grand Assembly of the 
Pythian Sisterhood of Maine favors the 
consolidation of the Pythian Sisterhood 
aid the Rathbone Sisterhood or not can 

hardly be told by the vote which was taken 
March 24th at the special session in Lewis- 
ton called for that purpose. The vote stood 
27 in favor of the consolidation, 26 against 
it, two undecided and 10 to be heard from. 
The vote was taken in hopes of discovering 
the sentiment of the assemblies of Maine. 
Nearly all of the afternoon was spent in 
discussing the question. 

OWTIARY. 
Elona E. Hall, widow of Nathaniel Hall, 

died at her home in Montville March 
15, of pneumonia. She was born in Mont- 
ville June 15, 1822, the oldest daughter of 
Levi and Lois (Keen) Emery. She was of a 

family of eleven children, ten of which 
grew to man and womanhood. Three sis- 
ters and two brothers survive her. All of 
them reside in Ohio. Dec. 3,1848, she unit- 
ed in marriage with Nathaniel Hall. Of the 
five children but one remains, Judson 
E., who resides in the old home and who 
with his wife kindly cared for the dear 
mother in her declining years. She had 
been in failing health about 18 months, but 
kept around the house until two weeks be- 
fore her death, when stricken with the 
grip, which terminated in pneumonia. 
All was done to alleviate her suffering that 
askillful physician and loving friends could 
do, but God took her home to dwell with 
the loved ones gone before. Those left here 
are in sorrow and loneliness, but it is sweet 
consolation to think of her resting in that 
beautiful home free from suffering and 
care, and in the society of those who were 
so dear to her here. In her youthful days 
she experienced religion. In June 1888 she 
was baptized by Kev. James Small and 
with her husband united with the North 
Montville F. W. B. Church, of which she re- 
mained a worthy member until her death. 
She and her husband were charter mem- 

bers of Dirigo Grange of Freedom, where 
she attended until declining years compelled 
her to remain at home. She was of a bright, 
sunny disposition and had a host of friends. 
She always had a pleasant word for oid and 
young, and “Aunt Elona," as she was fa- 
miliarly called, will be sadly missed by 
them. Her funeral was from her late home 
Sunday afternoon, March 19. Rev. James 
Washburn of Parkman, an old friend, 
spoke w'ords of comfort to the sorrowing 
ones. B. F. Foster had charge of the funer- 
al arrangements The bearers were J. B. 
Wiggin, W. M. Vose, J. W. Nutter and 
Frank Clement. The remains were interred- 
beside her husband in the cemetery on the 
hilt. 

Olive H., widow of the late Mareellus R. 
Cooper, died at her home on Cedar street 

early Wednesday morning, March 22nd, af- 
ter a sudden illness dating from the previ- 
ous Sunday. She was born in Hartford, 
Me., Jan. 12,1839, the daughter of Axel and 
Elizabeth Bicknell Hayford. Her mother 
died when she was an infant and shortly 
after her father came to Belfast, which has 
since been her home. July Id, 18H4, she mar- 

ried M. R. Cooper, who died Oct. 18, 1893. 
Of her father’s family but oue remains, a 
half brother, William L. Hayford of Chip- 
man, Queens County, N. B. For one of her 
years Mrs. Cooper had always been well 
and unusually active, entering into the life 
of younger friends as apparently one of 
them. She was an ardent Universalist, de- 
voted to her church and all of its interests. 
Her life was an unusually pure one, and 
she never spoke evil of others and seemingly 
never thought it. She was always ready to 
assist whenever the opportunity offered. 
While she left few relatives to mourn their 
loss there are many friends who will miss 
and mourn her sudden taking from them. 
The funeral was held at her late home last 
Friday, conducted by her pastor, Rev. Ash- 
ley A. Smith, assisted by the Rev. George 
W. Bicknell, 1>. 1)., of Cambridge, Mass., a 

cousin, of Mrs. Cooper, who came to at- 
tend the funeral. Both spoke with an 

earnestness and deep feeling at the loss of a 

personal friend and the closing of a true, 
pure life. There was an abundance of 
beautiful flowers, including a large piece 
from her church. Theinterment will be be- 
side her husband iu the Hayford lot. in 
Grove cemetery. 

George H. Webb died in Belfast March 
17th. He was born in Vinalhaven April 20, 
1824, where he lived until 15 years of age 
when he went to Castine and lived there 
about thirty-five years, being keeper of Dice’s 
Head light for twenty-two years. He then 
removed to Portland, Me., and after living 
there two years came to Belfast, where he 
has since made his home. He married 
Miss Amanda Foster of Castine, with whom 
he lived in great happiness for nearly sixty 
years and who lives to mourn her loss; to- 

gether with two daughters, Mrs. Lillian A. 
Bodwell of Hartford, Ct., and Mrs Dorothy 
Bieknell of Belfast and two sons, Henry B. 
Webb of .St. Louis, Mo., and Chas. W. Webb 
of Bridgton, Me. Mr. Webb was highly es- 

teemed by a large circle of friends. He 
was a kind husband and father. The fu- 
neral services were held at his late home, 
Tuesday afternoon, March 21, Rev. J. W 
Hatch of the Methodist Episcopal church 
officiating. 

Delbert Higgins died at his home in 
North Searsmont, March 22d, after a few 
months of painful illness, aged 51 years and 
18 days. His family did all they could to 
make the sufferer comfortable. He left a wid- 
ow and eight children, four sons and four 
daughters—Dana of Vermont, Mrs. Susie 
Hraley of Whitman, Mass., Thomas of Mor- 
rill, Miss Minnie of Belfast, Mrs. Nora 
Woods, Samuel, Jennie and Ralph of North 
Searsmont. Two brothers, James and Dan- 
iel, and a sister, Mrs. Zadoc Shibles, all of 
Morrill, and 0 grandchildren, survive. The 
funeral services were held in the Morrill 
church last Friday. The floral offerings 
told of the reject shown to the deceased. 

Oscar Eugene Perry, a respected citizen 
of Burnham, died at his home in that town 
March 13th of cohsumption. Mr. Perry 
was born in Waterville, November 1, 1847. 
ft ben lie was quite young his pareuts moved to Burnham, lie was united in 
marriage, February l, is78, witli Miss Mary 
Frances Marshall ol Hancock, Me. Six 
children were born to them and five are 
now living. Mrs. Perry died, June 2 1898. 
He was married again, October 4, 1899, to 
Mrs. Ella F'. Prescott of Troy. Mr. Perry served in the Civil War and was a private in Company G, Maine Coast Guards. He 
was a man of high integrity and had a host 
of friends. He was a kind busbaud and 
father and will be greatly missed by all 
who knew him. Mr. Perry was a carpenter 
by trade, but carried on a small farm. He 
leaves his wife, five children, Oscar E. of 
Waterville, Charles F. of Montana, Walter 
of Massachusetts; Orel and Edgar of Burn- 
ham, two brothers, N. S. Perry of Burn- 
ham and Elmer I., of Waterville, and two 
sisters, Mrs. S. S. Jones and Mrs. Charles 
Elwell, both of Burnham, to mourn their 
loss. 

0. W. Whitten, who died in West Old 
Town March 10, was one of the oldest resi- 
dents of that village, having moved there 
from Clinton in the sixties. For a number 
of years he was engaged in the manufac- 
ture of brush bandies, finding a market for 
them in Boston and other cities. After this 
business declined somewhat he operated a 
lumber aud milling business aud carried on 
farming aud dairying to some extent, own- 
ing tracts of land of considerable size in the 

locality. During the past few years his son, 
Emery W. Whitten, has been associated 
with him in these enterprises. Mr. Whitten 
was born in the town of Montville. He 
married Miss Katheryn Emerson of Mont- 
ville, who died July 17, 1903. Besides his 
son, Emery W. VVhitten, he leaves a 
daughter, Mrs. Gertrude Whitten Stubbs, 
a brother, Emery Whitten, a sister, Mrs. 
Elvina Whitney, two grandchildren, all of 
West Old Town, and other relatives to 
mourn their loss. Mr. Whitten was a 
member of Old Town lodge of Masons, Star 
of the East, No. 60, and members of this 
lodge officiated at his funeral. 

Mrs. Lucinda Havener Perry died in 
Quincy, Mass., March 7th at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Ella Perry Hodgkinson, 
after a short illness of the grip. She was 
the wife of the late William Perry of Rock- 
land and the daughter of Charles and Mary 
Havener. Deceased was born in Waldoboro 
84 years ago. She was a faithful member 
of the First Baptist church of Rockland for 
more than forty years. She leaves a daughter 
Ella and one son Chas. W. with whom she 
made her home until the last seven years. 
Mrs. Perry was one of a large family, of 
whom three sisters and one brother survive 
her: Gardiner Havener of Belfast, Mrs. 
Clarissa Wilson and Julia Fish of Waldo- 
boro and Mrs. Emily Campbell of Somer- 
ville, Mass. 

With a feeling of sadness, the many 
friends, relatives and neighbors of John P. 
French, a former resident of Palermo, re- 
ceived the tidings of his death from pneu- 
monia, which occurred, March 8th, iu Fay- 
ette, N. D., at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Frank Little. His remains were ac- 
companied to Augusta by bis only son, John 
French, Jr., to the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Frank G. Farrington, where the fun- 
eral services were held March 15th, and the 
body placed in the receiving tomb. In the 
early spring they will be taken to Palermo 
for burial in the family lot in the Smith 
cemetery beside his wife and many of his 
kindred. 

Nelson Hall, a member of the famous 
Berdan sharpshooters in the Civil War, is 
dead at the home of his daughter in Sud- 
tniry, Mass. He was born in Belfast in 
1843 and for many years was customs col- 
lector at St. George. He was a member of 
Edwin Libby Post, G. A. R. of Rockland. 
Mr. Hall was twice married. His first wife 
was Amanda Crockett of Rockland and for 
his secoud wife he married Mrs. Rebekah 
Hooper of St. George, who survives him, 
with one son and one adopted daughter. 

Warren Goodridge died March 7th in 
Burnham at his home with his grandson, 
Everett Goodridge, with whom he had lived 
since he lost his wife, aged 87 years, 1 
month and 14 days. He came to Burnham 
thirty-five years ago from Canaan, his 
native place. He was the father of six chil- 
dren, all deceased but two, Mrs. Oscar Far- 
rington and Mell Goodridge of Burnham. 
Mr. Goodridge was laid at rest in the 
Mount cemetery beside his wife, whom he 
survived but nine years. 

Edward Swazey, a native and life-long 
resident of Bucksport.died March ltith, aged 
about 78 years. He was the last of the 
seven sons of Col. John N. Swazey. He 
leaves a wife and two sons: John N. 
Swazey of Fittsfield and Edward L. Swazev, 
now in the south. During his active life 
Mr. Swazey was closely identified with the 
business and social life of Bucksport, He 
was for 50 years connected with the Bucks- 
port National Bank as cashier and later as 
president, retiring two years ago. 

N'ahum E. Murray of Burnham, whose 
death was reported last week, was in his 
80th year, but had been an active business 
man up to the time of his death. He was a 
lifelong Kepublican and a staunch Metho- 
dist ; always ready to help a worthy object, 
lie was a great help in church, both finan- 
cially and in the social meetings, and had 
been a teacheror superintendent in the Sun- 
day school for a long time. He leaves a 
wife and daughter and a large circle of 
friends to mourn their loss. 

Mrs. Martha Channing died in Fairfield 
March Kith after a very brief illness, aged 
78 years and 11 months. Mrs. Channing was 
the daughter of William Cilley of Brooks, 
Me. She was the widow' of the late Major 
J. W. Channing. The older residents of 
Fairfield still remember when Mr. and Mrs. 
Channing kept the restaurant connected 
with the railroad station in thattown. 

TRANSFERS IN REAL ESTATE. 

The following transfers in real estate 
were recorded in Waldo County Registry of 
Deeds for the week ending March 28, 1905: 
J Wilson Coombs of Islesboro, to William 
R. Coombs, do.; land in Islesboro. W. C. 
Crockett, et als., Liberty, to J. R. Lamson, 
do.; land in Montrille. Edward W. Hunt- 
ing, Camden, to Melvin J. Googins, et als., 
Lewiston and Camden; land in Stockton 
Springs. Emeline J. Bryant, Brewer, to 
Walter L. Hunt, do.; land and buildings in 
Knox. Alberts. Nickerson, Swan ville, to 
Harriet S. Spratt, Bar Harbor; land in 
Swanville. Sarah F. McCall, Lincolnville, 
to Jesse J. Gushee, do. ; land in Lincoln- 
ville. Edward W. Hunting, Camden, to 
John W. Manchester, do.; land in Stockton 
Springs. Alice S. Stone, Brooks, to H. E. 
Staples, Brooks, do.; land in Brooks. Ed- 
ward W. Hunting, Camden, to William M. 
Randall, do.; land in Stockton Springs. 
Vernon D. W. Carlton, Old Town, to Elden 
F. Pendleton, Stockton Springs; land in 
Stockton Springs. J. S. Staples, Brooks, to 
H. E. Staples, do.; land in Brooks. Ada J. 
Rogers, Erankport, to Frank W. Reed, do.; 
land and buildings in Frankfort. George 
B. Dyer, Searsmont, to Austin H. Hunt, 
Camden; land and buildings in Searsmont. 

LAUNCH OF THE ROOSEVELT. 
Commander Peary’s Arctic Ship is Named 

for the President. 

Bucksport, March 23. The launching 
today of the hull of the steamship for the 
Peaiy Arctic club of New York with which 
Commander Robert E. Peary will make his 
dash to the North Pole, w as most success- 
ful in every respect. 

The vessel went off the ways on the 
moment the last block was split out, sailing 
across the harbor and landing on the flats on 
the further side from which she was re- 
moved by a tug. As she started down the 
ways Mrs. Peary broke a bottle of cham- 
pagne on the bow, saying, “I christen thee, Roosevelt.” 

This was the first announcement of the 
name. At the same time a large pennant 
with the word Roosevelt was hoisted so 
that the five thousand people assembled 
saw iu a moment the name of the craft. On 
the launching platform were Commander 
and Mrs. Peary, and their two children, 
Capt. and Mrs. Charles D. Dix of McKay 
and Dix, the builders, Capt. Samuel Bart- 
lett, Peary’s former commander, Mrs. 
Bartlett and Miss Bartlett of St. John, N. 
B., President Morris K. Jesup and none of 
the members of the Peary Arctic club, ex- 
cept Mr. Peary, who furnished the funds 
for the vessel, was present. 

The hull will be towed by the tug Port- 
land to Portland tomorrow morning where 
she receive her machinery, masts, and 
fittings. Commander Peary sent telegrams 
to President Roosevelt and President Jesup 
announcing the success of the launch, ana 
entertained Capt. Dix and the newspaper 
men at luncheon. 

Arrested for Manslaughter. 
Rockland, March 24. A telephone mes- 

sage from Quincy, Mass., today announced 
that Andrew D. King of Vinalhaven had 
been arrested there at the request of Deputy 
Sheriff D. E. White on a charge of man- 
slaughter in connection with the death, 
March 7, of his wife. A coroner's jury, 
called at the request of the Vinalhaven se- 
lectmen to investigate suspiciuus circum- 
stances surrounding the woman’s death, 
found a verdict that death was due to 
natural causes. Many bruises said to have 
been seen on the body were attributed by 
Mr. King to a fall on the ice a few days 
previous to death. Since the inquest the 
officers evidently found additional evidence 
on which to warrant au arrest. — MHi 

U. OF M. NEWS. 

The Beta Theta Pi fraternity gave a 
small dancing party at their handsome new 

chapter house last Friday evening. The 
large reception hall, library and dining 
room gave ample space for danoing. The 
house, which has just been finished, is com- 
plete in all its appointments and the fur- 
nishings are specially artistic and attrac- 
tive. The handsome wall papers on the 
ground floor attracted much attention, 
while the cosy studies upstairs, papered 
and furnished to suit the individual taste of 
the occupants, are all charmingly arranged. 
Sherbet and cakes were served at inter- 
mission, while the punch bowl in the din- 
ing room had its share of attention through- 
out the evening. The guests were unani- 
mous in expressing their admiration of the 
new home of the chapter and its furnish- 
ings. 

The annual election of officers for the Y. 
M. C. A. was held last week, and resulted 
as follows: Howard Li ncoln Churchill, ’06, 
North Huckfield, president; Caleb Hart- 
well Johnson, '06, Nahant, Mass., vice pres- 
ident; Lowell Jacob Keed, ’07, Berlin, N. 
H., treasurer; Edward Arthur Stanford, 
Lovell Centre, secretary. The regular 
weekly meetings are to be held Sunday 
afternoon hereafter instead of Wednesday, 
oeginning with last Sunday. 

The third and last of the series of Univer- 
sity assemblies is to be given in Alumni 
Hall next Friday evening. 

The Deutcher Verein met at the Beta 
Theta Pi house Wednesday evening. 

The finals for the Maine debating team 
for the Maine-Bates debate were held in 
the Art Guild last Thursday evening. C. L. 
Foubert, ’05, E. L. Dinsmore, ’05, E. A. 
Stanford, ’06, V. B. Jordan, ’07, A. P. 
Bounds, ’07, C. E. Davis, ’07, D. Chase, ’08, 
and H. M. Ellis, ’08, were out for the finals. 
The judges, Professors Estabrooke, Rogers, 
Lewis, Hart and Stevens based their 
decision: on 1, logicaljappearance, 2, oratori* 
cal power, 3, knowledge of subject, 4 

manner of speaking, 5, experience of the 

speaker. Their decision resulted in the 
choice of the team as follows: Charles E. 
Davis, ’07, Bridgton, Albert Prentiss 
Rounds, '07, Bridgton, Ernest Leroy Dins- 
more, ’05, Whiting, with Edward Arthur 
Stanford, ’06, of Lovell Center, as alternate. 

Professor Webb is in Bangor Hospital, 
suffering from a slight attack of typhoid 
fever. 

The Kappa Sigma fraternity gave a 

dancing party at their chapter house on 

Monday evening. 

The Juniors have elected C. E. Currier of 
Brewer captain of the track team and R. B- 
Kittridge of Beverly, Mass., manager. 

They have also voted to change the design 
of their class pipes from a curved to a 

straight stem. 

Professor M. C. Fernald was called to 
Wilton last week by the death of his 
brother. 

Professor and Mrs. J. S. Stevens enter- 
tained the seniors of the Phi Kappa Sigma, 
Phi Gamma Delta and Delta Sigma fra- 
ternities at supper last Saturday evening at 
their home in Orono. 

Professor W. D. Hurd lectured before the 

grange at Orrington last week. 

A special meeting of the Hoard of Trus- 
tees held last Friday resulted in their lo- 
cating the new library building on the 
southern slope opposite in the driveway 
leading to the President’s house. They also 
voted to remove the bowling alleys in Alum- 
ni Hall, at the request of the student body, 
and passed votes of thanks to Carnegie and 
to President Fellows for his untiring work 
in securing the gift. The plans for the 
building were put in the hands of Hon. 
Henry Lord of Bangor; Hon. E. B. Wins- 
low of Portland and E. J. Haskell of W'est- 

brook, with President Fellows. The Board 
also decided to have a limited competition 
for the selection of the architect. 

Professor Munson recently made a 

trip to his fruit farm near Auburn. 

If. W. Colby, ’87, Superintendent of 
Schools in Skowhegan, was on the campus 
Friday. 

The old engine Lion, which has been pre- 
sented to the University by the city of Port- 
land, and had been stalled in a snowdrift on 

the back road most of the winter, finally ar- 

rived on the campus Thursday and has been 
temporarily placed north of the power sta- 
tion. President Fellows is anxious to secure 
the gift of a modern locomotive for the use 
of the mechanical department, and as a con- 

trast to the “Lion,” which it is hoped will 
be the nucleus of a collection of special in- 
terest to the engineering departments. 

It is an interesting fact that the mayors 
of the two cities nearest Orono are both 
University graduates. W. B. Pierce, ’90, 
has been made mayor of Bangor and W. II. 
W’hitehouse of the law school is Old Town’s 
mayor. 

The department ot Biology has received 
an addition to its collection of Philippine 
flora through the kindness of Elmer 1). 
Merrill, ’!>8, who is connected with the U. 
S. Bureau of Forestry. 

The Musical Clubs are to start on their 
Massachusetts trip April 3d. They are to 

give five concert with the possibility of a 

sixth. 

They librar has received a gift from the 
relatives of the late Alexander W. Long- 
fellow of Portland of several hundred vol- 
umes, which will prove a valuable addition. 

The faculty for the Summer Session has 
been announced and is as follows: Prof. M. 

jC. Fernald, Ph 1)., LL. D., Education; 
Prof. A. B. Aubert, M. S., Chemistry; Prof. 
J. S. Stevens, M. S., Physics; Prof. W. D. 
Hurd, B. S., Nature Studies; Eugene L. 
Riach, Professor of French in the Allen 
School, West Newton, French; James P. 
Worden, Ph D., instructor in German and 
English in the Central High school of St. 
Louis, Latin and German; Arthur G. Terry, 
Ph M.,Fellow in history at the University of 
Pennsylvania, History; Mr. G. A. Thomp- 
son, M. A., English; Mr. Thomas Buck, B. 
S., Mathematics; Mr. M. B. Cummings, M 
C., Botany. The bulletins giving informa- 
tion concerning the summer school are in 
press and will soon be ready for distribu- 
tion. The session lasts five weeks, begin- 
ning June 25th. it. d. p. 

BASKET BALL. 

We gave last week the result of the games 
played by B. H. S in Eastport and Mill- 
town, Me., the Eastport Lobsters defeating 
them, March 21st, by a score of 12 to 9. A 
special to the Boston Globe says there was 
a good deal of rough house, and the city 
marshal had to interfere. Of the game in 
Milltown, Me., March 21st, the Calais Times 
says: 

In a fast, clean game of basket ball at Milltown last night, the Milltown, Me., team defeated the strong Belfast team by the score of 17 to 8. The score was a surprise to all, for everyone thought that the Bel- 
fast team would be the victors, since out of 
16 games they bad lost but 3, and had a 
reputation of being one of the strongest 
teams in the State. The first half was the 
faster of the two, and ended with the score 
of 7 to 5 favor of Milltown. The second half 
was slower and many points were obtained 
from fouls by both sides. The line up of 
Belfast was slightly changed, Black suc- 
ceeding H. Ilayford at left back, and who 
played a good game. Hooper took four 
Points from fouls ami one basket from field, while Kirk and Matt each found the net 
once for Milltown, and C. Holmes got 3 
points from fouls for Belfast. So when the 
game ended the score stood Milltown 17, Belfast, s. Hooper, Kirkpatrick ana Mui- 
hern starred for Milltown, while Pineo 
played an exceptionally good game. The 
Holmes boys and Phelan did good work for 
Belfast. 

Wednesday evening Milltown, X. B., cov- 
ered the Belfast boys with further defeat. 
The score was 15 to 12. In this game goals from the floor were secured by McIntosh 3, 
Mungall 3, Corbett.—Calais Advertiser. 

Thursday night, March 23d, B. II. S. 
played in Machias and were defeated by the local team by a score of 28 to 17. The 
score at one time early in the game stood 7 
to 0 in favor of Belfast; but the home team 
rallied and tied the score in the first half, 
11 to 11. The first five minutes of the last 
half saw no change in the score, but the 
locals finally threw a basket. With a lead 
of two points in their favor they put up 
some of their most skillful work and for a 
few minutes the score was increased at a 
rapid rate. A Machias correspondent says: “Ihe visiting team was undoubtedly one of 
the best that has visited Machias this sea- 
son and those who witnessed their work on 
Thursday evening feel that they will have 
no difficulty in defending their title of the 
champion High School team of the State. 
In the game here the team was consider- 
ably strengthened by Capt. Phelan of the 
Fairfield team, who is coaching the Belfast 
team and occasionally plays with them. 
Newman of Fairfield and Getchell of Ma- 
chias acted as referee and umpire.” 

In the Belfast Opera House, Friday even- 
ing, March 24th, Guilford High defeated 
Belfast High with a score of 28 to 21. It 
was something of a surprise as the visitors 
did not compare in physique with some of 
the teams Belfast has defeated. Line-up 
and score: 

GUILFORD. BELFAST. 
E. M. Scales, If.lb, llayford 
Stoddard, f.rb, R. Black 
E. Scales, c... B. Black 
J. Scales, r f.if, c. Holmes 
Lombard, lb.. f, G. Holmes. 

Score, Guilford 28, Belfast 21. Goals from 
the field. E. Scales Stoddard 2. J. Scales 
3, Lombard 5, G. Holmes 2, C. Holmes ">, B. 
Black, llayford. Goals from fouls, E. Scales 
2, C. Holmes 3. Referee, Washburn. Um- 
pire, Phelan. 

The Thornton Academy, Saco, will play 
the B. H. S. team in the Opera House this, 
Thursday, evening. A good game is promis- 
ed. Be sure to attend. 

B. II. S. will play the Guilford High in 
Guilford to-iuorrow, Friday,evening. This 
is a return game. 

Two teams from Brooks are billed to play 
in the Belfast Opera House tomorrow, Fri- 
day, evening—a girls team and the Brooks 
High school team. The latter will play the 
second team of the Belfast High school. 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. 

Resolutions adopted by Belfast Lodge, 
No. 30, Good Templars, at a meeting held 
March 27, 1905: 

Whereas, by the will of the Divine Ruler 
another of our members has b"en sum- 
moned from our “circle of unity” here to 
signal at the portals of Heaven, therefore 

Resolved, That in the passing on of Sister 
Annie L. Damon, for some time an honorary 
member of this lodge, we have lost one who 
was true to her obligation, and ever ready 
to recognize the true value of the order as 
an important factor in the moral life of the 
community. 

Resolved, That we deeply appreciate the 
loving loyal service of many years, and the 
willingness to still be. numbered in the 
ranks, when physically unable to do active 
work. 

Resolved, That we extend our heartfelt 
sympathy to the husband and daughter in 
their bereavement, with the prayer that 
He who said “I w ill not leave you com- 
fortless” may be very near to them in this 
dark hour. 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions 
be entered upon our records, a copy sent to 
the family, and to the local paper for publi- 
cation. 

Mrs. E. L. Brackett, ) Mrs. Olive Wilkins, Com. 
Mrs. Ida E. A horn, ) 

Whereas, the death angel has again en- 
tered our enclosure and taken from our 
ranks our esteemed brother, Samuel S. 
Bean, who lias held the position ot Worthy 
Master and other Itices in our Grange, 
therefore 

Resolved, That we as members of Victor 
Grange deeply deplore our loss. 

Resolved that we tender our sympathy to 
the bereaved family in this hour of their 
deepest sorrow, and would point them to 
Him who doeth all things well. 

Resolved, that a copy ol these resolutions 
be sent to the family of the deceased, a 

copy to the Bangor Commercial and a copy 
to The Republican Journal for publiea 
tion, and a copy spread on our rolls. 

John Lane, ) Committee 
H. E. Holmes, on 
Rev. C. F. Biebee, 1 Resolutions. 

LETTER TO R. F. DUNTON, 
BELFAST, MAINE. 

Dear Sir: But few of the men who sell 
the hundred different paints in the market 
know much about them. All Devoe agents 
have a state chemist’s certificate telling 
just what it’s made of; they know a good 
deal, not only about Devoe but the rest; we 
see that they do. We buy every paint, 
that has any sale, and analyze it. Our 
agent finds out all about it. 

When we know what a paint is made-of, 
we know how it will act; we know how far 
it goes, and how long it wears. 

Devoe is the standard, call it 100. The 
best of the rest is about 75; the worst about 
25; the rest are between. 

But the men, who sell them, don’t know 
any better. They know what the maker 
tells them. That is: they know that he 
tells them. They don’t know whether he 
tells them the truth or not. 

The business is not conducted on knowl- 
edge; the less they know, the more com- 
fortable they are. Tours truly, 

F. W. Devoe & Co. 
61 

Mason & Hall sell our paint. 

Receiver Appointed. 
Rockland, March 24. Merritt A. John- 

son of Rockland has been appointed receiver 
of the United States Securities Co. of this 
city, which lust October discontinued its 
business here and at the Stonington branch. 
The object of the petition for the receiver- 
ship was to close up the business of the 
bank. The liabilities are stated at $12,500 
and the assets $46,000. 

PERSONAL 
I. M. Cottrell left Monday morning for 

Laconia, N. H., on business. 
Mr. and Mrs. R P. Chase left Monday for 

a business trip in New York. 

Boston’s new Are commissioner is Ben 
Wells. The name sounds familiar. 

Frank B. Condonland llarry L. Kilgore, Colby, ’08, are at home for a short vacation. 
Miss Emeroy Ginn, who is spending the 

winter in Boston, is at home for a few days. 
Miss Charlotte Frost returned to San- 

ford Saturday morning after a two weeks’ 
vacation. 

Mr. R A. Sturtevantof Fairfield returned 
home Monday from a visit to his dauglaer, 
Mrs. K. B. Herrick. w 

Miss Maude E. Ellis left last week for 
New York. Miss Lena P. Ellis joined her 
in Boston last Monday. 

Miss Nettie C. Pease of Bangor has re- 
turned to her home after making a short 
visit with Mrs. H, p, Gardner. 

Mrs. C. A. Wiggin, who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. George C. Lane, has returned 
to her home in Stratham, N. 11. 

Misses Louisa H. Ferguson and~Ada C. 
Jones arrived home last Saturday with new 
spring goods from New York and Boston. 

Miss Katherine Bickford arrived from 
New York last Tuesday to take part in the 
musical in the Opera House last evening. 

h. M. Shaw of Hock land, the local repre- 
sentative of the International Correspond- 
ence School, is in the city for a few days. 

• Mrs. Sherman W. Freeman and daughter 
Dorothy returned Tuesday to Hartford, 
Conn., after a visit to relatives in this city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Amasa Ileal announce the 
engagement of their daughter Lora to Ed- 
win Borroughs Worthen of Lexington. 
Mass. 

Mrs. J. M. Fletcher, who spent the win- 
ter in New York, arrived home last week 
and is visiting her brother, H. E. Holmes, 
in Searsmont. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Pottle of Rockland 
were in Belfast the first of the week to at- 
tend the funeral of Mr. Herbert YV. Edge- 
combe last Tuesday. 

J. B. Pendleton, representing Wright & 
Ditson, Boston, was on the U. of M. camp- 
us last week. While there he measured the 
base ball candidates for suits. 

Mrs. Helen Crosby, who is spending the 
winter in Portland, came home last Thurs- 
day to attend the funeral of Mrs. Olive H. 
Cooper. She returned Monday. 

George A. Leavitt and daughter Lena E. 
left Monday morning for visits in Massa- 
chusetts, Rhode Island and Connecticut, 
which will combine business and pleasure. 

The engagement of Thomas Gannon of 
thijs city and Mrs. Hannah Flint Tufts of 
Arlington Heights, Mass., has been 
announced. The marriage will take place 
at an earl} date. 

Miss Edith E. Dunton is at home from 
Mount Holyoke college for the Easter vaca- 
tion. Miss Florence Dunton from the same 
college will visit Rev. and Mrs. G. s. Mills 
in Bennington, Vt. 

A. P. Gilkey and Miss Grace li. Gilkey of 
Islesboro attended the launching of seh. 
Governor Powers at Rockland March 22(1, 
and were guests at the dinner given after 
the launching at Crescent Beach. 

Mrs. L. M. N. .Stevens and M iss Anna Gor- 
don, president and vice president at large, 
respectively, of the National W. C. T. I'., left 
Portland last week for the Pacific coast and 
on their way will stop at Evansville, HI. 

it appears that R. B. Grover of Brockton, 
the owner of the ill-fated shoe factory 
which was destroyed last week with the 
loss of many lives, is a former Maine man. 
He is a native of Westbrook and served in 
the 13th Maine. 

fulfil ^chcii iciuiueu iiunit* r?aiuiuaj 
night from Waterviile. He has been in 
charge of the Western Union Telegrapn 
Office there during the absence of the 
manager, Miss Edith Clay, on a vacation 
rip to Washington, I). C. 

Mrs. Wm. L. Ilayford of Chipman, Queen's 
county, N. I!., Kev. Geo. W. Bicknell, 1). 1)., 
of Cambridge, Mass., and Messrs. Freeman 
I), and Alexander Cooper of Newport, Me., 
came to Belfast last week to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Olive II. Cooper. 

Hon. Fred F. Richards of Portland, presi- 
dent of the Union Mutual Life Insurance 
Co., recently returned from an extended 
trip to the south. He was accompanied by 
I). G. Hamilton of Chicago, a personal friend 
and director in the company, and L. I,. 
Howison, his private secretary. “My visit 
to the south was simply for rest and an op- 
portunity for outdoor exercise where the 
ground was free from snow,” said Mr. 
Richards in speaking of his trip. 

Mrs. B. (). Norton, wife of Warden Nor- 
ton, very pleasantly entertained the mem- 
bers of the physical culture class at Rice 
hall Saturday. There were twenty-six, in- 
cluding Miss Roes, the instructress. The 
party appeared in costume. Lunch was 
served, and ice cream was provided as a 
dessert. All came home at near the mid- 
night hour much stronger physic ill) and 
having enjoyed a delightful evening. 
Thomaston Herald. 

Roy Kenneth Hack, the senior of Wil- 
liams college, Williamstown, Mass., who 
won the Rhodes scholarship, is a Maine 
boy, though Ballston, N. Y., claims the 
honor of his birtl. lie moved from Balls- 
ton to Portland when young, his father. 
Rev. Roland I’. Hack, having accepted a 
call to a Presbyterian church, and he re- 
mained in Portland until his father retired 
from active work and took up his home in 
Waterviile, from which place the son is now 
registered in the Williams catalogue. He 
prepared for college at the Portland High 
school graduating at the age of 17. He will 
graduate from Williams next .lime at the 
age of nearly 21 years.—Bangor Commercial. 

This is evidently the son of Rev. Rollin 
T. Hack, former pastor of the Congregation- 
al church in this city, but the story is a lit- 
tle mixed. 

PKOSFKCT FKIiKY. 

Capt. W. II. Harriman was at home from 
Fall River, Mass., several days last week 
while his vessel, seh. Jacob M. Haskell, 
was di.-harginp....Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Avery and daughter Fvelyn arrived home 
March 20th. Mr. and Mrs. A. spent the 
winter in Hallowed and Miss A. in lirev er. 
....Mrs. J. T. Fhute of Brewer visited rtla- 
tives here last week...11. K. Cooper gave 
an entertainment at the schoolhouse in this 
place March 20th. Ow ing to the bad trav- 
eling ai d sickness the audience was small, 
but ail who went pronounced it good....A 
large crowd went from here to Bucksport 
last Thursday to see the Teary ship launch- 
ed.... Everett Pierce is superintendent of 
schools. 



THE FLORIDA EVERGLADES 
db 

SNAKES AND ALLIGATORS, WILD 

TURKEYS AND DEER. PERSONALS. 
THE SEASON CLOSING. 

[Correspondence of The Journal.1 

Palm Beach, Fla., March 19, 1905. 
Visitois to Florida take much inter- 
est in the Everglades, which the au- 
thorities will endeavor to drain, and 
tints open to cultivation many thousand 
acres of rich soil. Snakes and alligators 
now abound in the Everglades; but 
neither will attack one utdess driven to 
it. The diamond-back rattler is one of 
tiie most venomous snakes known and 
when first seen will be lying behind a 

log or basking in the sun, with his big 
flat ugly looking head from which a 
forked tongue is viciously thrust. Trav- 
elers say they would rather face a pan- 
ther than step on one of these reptiles. 
They are from five to ten feet in length; 
body black, marked with bright yellow 
diamonds. The Indians are said to 
have an infallible antidote for snake 
bites, the secret of which they refuse 
to divulge to white men. The number 
of reties on a snake’s tail does not al- 
ways indicate his age, as is often 
thought, because they sometimes get 
broken off as do the finger nails. Some 
very large and old snakes have very 
few' rattles. The alligator dislikes to 
be disturbed, and if surprised when 
taking a sun hath on the shore makes 
a rush for the water and sinks to the 
bottom of the lake or river. In passing 
along the shore in a boat one is often 
startled by the splash as the ’gator 
slides off the bank into the water. The 
largest are from ten to thirteen feet in 
length. Sometimes the little ones, hut 
recently hatched, are seen lying in the 
sun on the broad lily pads. They are 
never found in company with their 
elders, because their papas are too fond 
of eating them. 

The question asked by a northern boy 
the other day as to “whether the old 
alligator sat on the eggs like liens?’’ led 
to the following explanation: The alli- 
gator builds a nest of sticks, leaves and 
grass, and it is very much like the house 
of a muskrat. In" the middle of this 
are laid from twenty to forty thick- 
shelled pure white eggs, about the size 
of tlie largest goose egg. These are 
left to be hatched by the heat of the 
sun. When they break their shells the 
little fellows immediately scramble for 
the nearest water,'where they are left 
to care for themselves without parental 
guidance or advice.' In fact, they are 
wise enough from the very first to keep 
out of the way of their elders, whose 
only love for them seems to be that of 
an epicure for a dainty dish. 

Crocodiles are not as numerous in 
the Everglades or on the coast as for- 
merly and are not often seen. The 
head differs from that of the alligator; 
it is narrower and longer and the snout 
is sharper, and at the end of the lower 
jaw are two long teeth or tusks which 
project through holes in the upper jaw. 
The Indian name for the crocodile is 
“Allapatta liajo” which means mad 
'gator. Wild turkeys and white-tailed 
deer abound in the Everglades. 

Mrs. J. W. Frederick and Mr. Charles 
W Frederick, after a four weeks’ stay 
here, are pleasantly quartered at The 
Oaks, Iiaytona. The coming week Mrs. 
Pendleton and Mrs. Nichols of Sears- 
port, who have been visiting for the 
past month at The Palms, will start 
north, with the many visitors who are 
working homeward. I have met Mr. E. 
W. Hunt of Portland, who is here with 
beautiful southern and Maine views, 
and who is working northward. 

The season is fast drawing to a close 
and there is every indication of the big 
hotels closing next week. From here f 
shall go to Miami, but as Mr. Frederick 
has given you an interesting letter from 
that point I will not attempt it unless 
something unexpected comes in view. 
From Miami I had planned on an ocean 
trip to Key West hut the season is grow- 
ing so warm that 1 have been advised 
to wait until another year. 

< initiN J. Dickey. 

THE END OF THE GRIP 

***■*’ It-itrs <>i V 

1 rtjtiblis Deafness, Hissing Sounds in 
Head, >tuiniU'li Disorder, Palpitation of 
Heal f and lfeliilily Overcome at Last. 

Mr. New man certainly had a very tough 
tune with the grip, and it is no wonder, 
n a thai lie is over if, that lie thinks that 
the reined' liia. cured him can’t be beat. 
H com-shows how profoundly grip poisons tile system and how obstinately it resists all 
ordinary efforts to eradicate it. The publi- 
cation of tile following interview with Mr. 
Newman will shorten the sufferings of oth- 
ers, as it will save them doubtful experi- 
ments and guide them at once lo treatment 
that lias proved a wonderful success. 

tew cases can lie worse than Mr. New- 
man's for he had head, heart and stomach 
troubles combined with great weakness, 
speaking of itis long illness, he recently said: 

“'1 he attack of grip which I had eight 
vvai ago left lie in a very bad fix. 1 be- 
came nearly deaf and my head ached con- 
tinually and was fined with hissing and 
roaring sounds that were fearfully annoy- 
ing. My heart fluttered and had regular 
runnirig-away spells. My stomach was so 
sore that 1 could baldly bear a touch on 
that part of my body I had a great deal 
of pain in the regii n of my liver and the 
doctor said that organ was enlarged. My 
kidneys gave me trouble. When I attempt- ed fo get up after sitting a while, tliev aelied 
so that I could hardly stand.” 

“Didn’t you give up and go to bed?” lie 
was asked. 

“No, I simply wouldn’t. My head and 
my back ached dreadfully, but hard as it 
was to stand it 1 wouldn’t give up entirely. I obstinately dragged myself about, kept 
growing worse and finally rail down to al- 
most nothing.” 

“What did you do to get relief?” 
“First 1 tried a doctor, but be did me no 

good, ’i hen 1 took ail kinds of advertised 
preparations but nothing proved helpful 
until 1 began to u.-e Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. As so on as I got them 1 knew that I 
had at last hit the right remedy for my 
case. The very first box did more for me 
than anything else 1 had ever taken. I 
wish i had heard of them long before for 
they would have saved me money and suf- 
fering. They pioved to be just what they 
claim to be. They gave me relief right away 
and in three months they positively cured 
me. I think 1 was scarcely ever in better 
health in my life thaipF am at present, and 
I feel that I cannot say too much in favor 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.” 

Mr. William A. Newman is a well-known 
Camden county farmer, living at Sagrada, 
Missouri, llis case was a severe test for 
any reined}, but Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
met every requirement by actiug directly 
on the blood and making that pure and rich 
in every element that is essential to perfect 
health. Other remedies merely drive the 
poison of the grip into biding, but Dr. Wil- 
liams’ Pink Piils drive it out of the system. They are sold by every druggist. 

Wants Marriage Annulled. 

Rome, March 21. Cardinal Gotti lias 
instructed Cardinal Martinelli to repre- 
sent the case presented by Princess 
Restigliose, formerly Marie Jennings Reed of New Orleans, for the annul- 
ment of her marrirge to Col. Fred H. 
Parkliurst of Bangor, Me. It is gen- 
erally believed that the annulment will 
be granted. 

In Every Nursery. 
Dr. A. D. Wren of Sutton, Ark., says: 

“Comfort Powder is all that is claimed for 
it. There is nothing better for chafing or 
eczema.” Cures tender feet, keeps dress 
shields sweet, and relieves itching from any 
cause. It should be iu every nursery, lie 
sure you get Comfort Powder, it is so far 
superior to ordinary talenm powders. All 
druggists in Belfast recommend it. 

Vaccinating the Ground. 
The up-to-date farmer no longer 

spends hundreds of dollars annually in 
buying fertilizers for his acres. Instead, 
he sends to the Department of Agricul- 
ture in Washington and receives a lit- 
tle package of bacteria and with these 
he vaccinates his soil, enables his 
plants to draw their nitrogen from the 
air instead of from the ground, and in- 
creases his crops from 100 to 1000 per 
cent. 

What this invention means in dollars 
and cents to the country at large and to 
the farmer in particular is something 
almost beyond computation. Imagine 
each acre of wheat and each acre of po- 
tatoes, following the crop of inoculated 
legumes, producing as many bushels as 
two acres formerly produced. Imagine 
each acre of peas, of beans, of clever, 
of vetch and of alfalfa producing as 
much as ten acres formerly produced. 
Imagine the increase in the income of 
the farmer. Imagine the decrease in 
the price of food stuffs for the general 
consumer. Imagine thousands upon 
thousands of acres that have been 
abandoned because of “worked out-’ 
soil, that now may be worked at a profit 
far greater than ever. 

Nothing experimentative remains 
about the application of these bacteria. 
The invention is settled and practicable 
beyond dispute, for the United States 
Agricultural Department itself says so. 
Farmers throughout sections in the en- 
tire land have experimented with the 
bacteria during the past two years and 
the results have proved simply marvel- 
ous. From two to twenty-fold crops 
have been grown on these vaccinated 
lands. Worthless, barren ground, liter- 
ally too poor to grow weeds, has been 
vaccinated and made to produce crops 
four times as large’as those taken from 
the average unvaccinated soils. Here 
a;e a few specific instances: 

A field of poor ground was divided in- 
to halves, and one of the halves was 
vaccinated by the new method. The 
untreated half of the field produced 
only 200 pounds of clover to the acre. 

J'lie inoculated held produced 2000 
! oounds to the acre. 

similarly, two fields ot vetcli were ex- 

perimented with, the untreated patch 
yielding 581 pounds and the treated 
patch 4,501 pounds to the acre, or 

| an increase of almost 8 per cent,—a 
! single vaccinated acre producing as 
S much as eight uivvaccinated acres. 

| Again, adjacent iields were treated 
! and left untreated, the soils producing 
| respectively 0,292 and 372 pounds of 
| crimson clover to the acre. In other 
; words, the vaccination repaid very 
! nearly $20 for $1. 
j A Maryland farmer, who had been 
j obliged to abandon two-thirds of his 
I farm because it was “worked out,” in- 
creased his outputTiOO per cent., simply 
by vaccinating his soils. Scores of sim- 
ilarly abandoned farms were reclaimed. 

To understand the simple principle 
of this revolution in agriculture it is 
necessary only to bear in mind that 
nitrogen is one of the chief foods of 
plants. Potash, iron, etc., a plant must 

I have to thrive, but nitrogen is one of 

| the most important of all the elements 
in plant diet. 

Ordinarily, plants take their nitrogen 
out of the ground through the medium 

i of their roots, and each successive crop 
j draws on the nitrogen supply of the 
! soil, so that, unless ttie drain is balane- 
: ed by putting back just so much of the 
: valuable food, the ground will become 
I lean and poor and, eventually, useless. 
Up to now, the method of putting back 
the nitrogen exhausted by the crops 

i has been by using fertilizers. Every 
fall and spring, the farmers carted hun- 
dreds of loads of costly manure, spread- 
ing it with untold labor. Guano he 
spreads, and expensive fertilizers cost- 

1 ing from $30 to $75 a ton. He even had 
to scatter nitrate of soda (saltpeter) 

i shipped more than a thousand miles, 
all the way from Chili. In fact, so ab- 

I solutely necessary were these soil in- 
vigorators and so extensively had they 

j to be used that today practically ait the 
i guano beds of the world have been ex- 
I hausted, and the visible supply of salt 

| peter is so limited that, according to 
| the present rate of consumption, it can 
: last no longer than fifty years; after 
which, according to science, scarcity of 
crops and—famine. 

1 And now, in the nick of time, along 
; comes a tiny, invisible, friendly germ, 
I offering to work for us free of charge 
jand to supply nitrogen as quickly as 
our crops can use it up, if only we will 
treat him half-way decently. 

HOW THE DISCOVERY WAS HADE. 

From earliest times it has been 
recognized that most exhausted soils, 
if permitted to rest for a few seasons, 
would regain their fertility. Only com- 

paratively recently, however, was it 
learned that w hat really enriches these 
soils is a form of soil bacteria which 
has the faculty of drawing nitrogen 
from the surrounding air and, by stor- 
ing it up, rendering it available for 
plant food. Also, ever since the time 
of Pliny it has been known that the 
leguminous, or pod-bearing, plants, like 
peas, beans, etc., did not require the 
same amount of fertilizer necessary 
for other plants. More, these plants, 
instead of drawing from the soil, act- 
ually enriched it by taking an excess 
of nitrogen from the air and storing it 
up in the ground for the benelit of other 
kinds of crops. This is what gave rise 
to the modern method of rotating crops, 
although why the leguminous and not 
the other plants should have this 
faculty, was a mystery. It was never 
suspected that these pod-bearing plants 
had a particular attraction for the soil 
bacteria, and that here they congregat- 
ed in such numbers that they might 
readily be procured. It had been 
noticed that the roots of these legumes 
grew numbers of nodules, varying in 
size from a pin-head to a potato, but 
these were supposed to be due to bites 
from worms and insects. Xot until 
the German Professor Xobbe brought! 
tubercles under the microscope was it ! 
found that they were literally alive ; 
with soil bacteria. 

To isolate, to breed and to colonize 
these nitrogeu-lixing germs so that they 
might be shipped to all quarters of the 
globe was the problem, and the Pro- 
fessor succeeded in part. He produced : 

what lie called “Xitragin,” which was 
w idely advertised and sold enormously. 
But, although there were instances of 
phenomenal success, on the whole 
Xitragin was a deplorable failure. 

It was at this point that Dr. George 
T. Moore, in charge of the Laboratory 
of Plaut Physiology, Department of 
Agriculture, took up the invention and 
made it practicable. To these minute, 
invisible organisms he applied a rule 
which holds for the higher animals. 
He decided that the German Professor 
had gone too far by being too good to 
his germs. At Hie outset, the Professor 
had given his bacteria too much nitro- 
gen and they never learned to gather it 
for themselves, but died no sooner their 
original portion was exhausted. 

Dr. Moore treated his germs just as a 
wise father treats his son. He did not 
surfeit them with the good things of 
life. He gave them just enough nitro- 
gen to make them want more, and 
gradually they learned to hunt it for 
themselves and to hunt up enough for 
themselves and to spare. In fact, so 
active were these bacteria when turned 
out of the laboratory that seeds soaked 
in the germ solution sprouted and grew 
luxuriantly in quartz sand which had 
been heated red previously in order to 

Dim Snuffle \ 
You make people sick—you keep yourself 

sick. Secure relief in 10 minutes from 
Colds, Catarrh, Headache or Influenza. 

Cure that cnld, you can do It, if you exercise 
common sense and use only Dr. Agnew’s Catarrh* 
al Powder. It relieves colds and catarrh and 
cures headache in a few moments. Kev. L. Me* 
Pherson, Buffalo. N. Y., says: “Dr. Agnew’s Ca- 
tarrhal Powder relieved me in 10 minutes and is a 
blessing to mankind.” 

Sold by City Drug Store and A. A. Howes & Co. 
Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills are better than 

others and cheaper, 10c. 12 

drive off the last traces of nitrates. 
With this success phenomenally estab- 

lished, it remained merely to enable the 
cultures to be distributed in sufficient 
quantity to become of practical use. 
It was found that when these bacteria 
were grown on nitrgen-free media they 
retained their high activity, providing 
they were carefully dried out and re- 
vived in a liquid at the end of varying 
lengths of time. By using an absorb- 
ent, like cotton, which will absorb mil- 
lions of tubercle-forming bacteria these 
could be shipped to any part of the 
United States aiid arrive in perfect 
condition, ready to be revived in water 
and to be cultivated into untold bil- 
lions by the simple addition of certain 
nutrient salts. Thus, by sending out a 
dry culture no larger than an yeast cake, 
the bacteria might be multiplied suf- 
ficiently to inoculate at least an acre of 
land. In fact, the amount of material 
thus obtained is limited only by the 
qantity of the nutrient water solution, 
and it must be evident that the cost of 
inoculating land is so very small that it 
is absolutely infinitesimal when com- 
pared with the very large increase in 
returns from soil so treated.—Pearson's 
Magazine for April. 

If taken this month, keeps you well all 
summer. It makes the little ones eat, sleep 
and grow. A spring tonic for the whole 
family. Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. 
3r> cents, Tea or Tablets. Sold by R. H. 
Moody. 

TOWN ELECTIONS. 

Jackson. The list of officers elected has 
been published. Following are the appro- 
priations: Schools, what law requires; 
highways, 8800; support of poor, $130; 
State road, 8200; free High school, 8200. 

Union. Town clerk, II. E. Messer; se- 

lectmen, F. K. Burkett, E. Carroll, B. E. St. 
Clair; treasurer, George C. llawes; school 
committee, 11. E. Messer, Mrs. Ada M. 
llawes, ll. B. Bowes; town agent, 11. L. 
Bobbins. 

Waldo. List of officers previously given 
Money appropriated: Schools, 8500; roads 
and bridges, 8800; poor, 830: incidental ex- 

penses, 875; town officers, 8125; interest on 
town orders, 850; text books, 825; repair of 
schoolhouses, $30; State road, 8200. 

Palermo. Selectmen, F. E. Spratt, A. 
C. Jones, W. W. Turner; town clerk. Geo. 
M. Crommett; treasurer, C. A. Phillips; 
constable and collector, C. A. Phillips; 
school superintendent, W. S. Jones: school 
committee, A. J. Tibbetts, T. F. Rowe, Fred 
Worthing. 

Casting. At the annual town meeting 
the following officers were elected: E 11. 
Carpenter, moderator; W. A. Ricker, clerk; 
B. I). Perkins, R. B. Brown, John Snow, 
selectmen ; W. P. Hooper, road commission- 
er; school committee, W. C. Peirce, Joseph 
Peterson, Duncan Dunbar; treasurer and 
tax collector, J. F. Hooper; town agent and 
auditor, W. C. Peirce; fire department, J. 
M. Vngell, A. G. Morey, John Gross. Ap- 
propriated for schools, 82480; highways, 
81,000; poor, 8000; other purposes, 80,000. 

Camden. At the annual town meeting 
March 20th there was a heavy vote and con- 
siderable excitement. The old, or Demo- 
cratic, ticket prevailed generally. For mod- 
erator J. II. Montgomery had 350 and Reuel 
Robertson 228 votes. For town clerk E. E. 
Boynton was re-elected, having 302 votes 
and A. S. Acliorn 182. For first selectman 
J. 11. Hobbs was re-elected, with 440 votes 
to 188 for E. L. Simonton. For second select- 
man Frank 11. Wilbur received 372 and C. 
B. Wadsworth 143. For third selectman 
Everett E. Duffy had 345 and George Morse 
117. Other officers were elected as follows, 
with a contest in nearly every ease: school 
committee, C. I. Willey; streetcommision- 
er, X. M. Ilosmer; treasurer, 8. B. Haskell; 
tax collector, 0. P. Fuller; auditor, F. I. 
Coombs. The total appropriations were 

841,5'OTsligbtly larger than usual. 
Freedom. At the town meeting March 

13 the following officers were elected: J. 
W. Deane, moderator; J. B. Wiggin, town 
clerk; selectmen, assessors and overseers 
of tin- poor, II. 11. Lamson, F. W. Penney 
and C. E. Knowlton ;road commissioner, If. 
W. Maiden, with a salary of 82 per day; 
truant officers, I). II. Clark, F. A. Xichols 
and C. E. Knowlton; Auditor, George E. 
Bryant; pound keeper, Alvali Hutchins; 
tithing man, J. W. Libby; sealers of weights 
and measures, Frank Ty ler and Charles G. 
Tyler; member of school committee, F. (’. 
Tyler. The appropriations were as follows: 
for Free High school,f|250;common schools, 
whatever the law requires; support of poor, 
8300; roads and bridges, 81,000; town 
charges, 8400; winter snow hills for 1004, 
8750; State road, 8200; collector of taxes, 
Ephraim Bragdon. 
nisu in, xvinnK. me annual town meet- 
ing held March 13th was t lie most interest- 
ing ever held here. The following list of 
officers was elected : Moderator, Jos. Gould ; 
town clerk, Miller Ross; selectmen, N. I). 
Ross, Will. Pendleton, Fred French; super- 
intendent of schools, Mrs. L. I). Ames ; tax 
collector, L. II. Knight; treasurer, L. 1). 
Ames; road commissioners, F. H. Ran- 
kin, Ernest Drink water, John Brown. 
Total amount raised, $5,555.00. Raised 
for support of poor, $700; school hooks, 
$75.00; repair of school houses, summer 
work, $1,800; State roads $200; breaking 
loads, $800; town fair premiums, $50; sup- 
port of schools, $1100; incidental expenses, 
$000; interest, $80. Augustine F. Hahn 
ran against X. D. Ross for first selectman. 
It has always been the general opinion that 
Mr. Hahn could get this office any time he 
wanted it ami his defeat wras a surprise. 
Mr. Hahn had 87 ballots. Will. Pendleton 
defeated Irvin Ettgley by seven votes. Mil- 
ler Ross defeated Ano Knight for town 
clerk by a large majority. 

ltev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont., 
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. 1 
can emphasize his statement,, “It is a posi- 
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed.”— 
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres. 
Church, Helena, Mont, 

After using Ely’s Cream Balm six weeks 
1 believe myself cured of catarrh.—Joseph 
Stewart, Grand Ave., Buffalo, X. Y. 

The Halm does not irritate or cause sneez- 
ing. Sold by druggists at 50cts., or mailed 
by Ely Brothers, 50 Warren St., New York. 

A Maine Man in Florida. 

That there is still life in our cottage 
city, and confidence among her people 
that her career of progress has but fair- 
ly begun, the purpose of Mr. J. C. Stow- 
ers to erect, at an early date, on Clema- 
tis avenue, a stone business block, with 
iron and plate glass windows, taken in 
connect .on with other, and even more 

extensive, projects now in process of in- 
cubation—amply demonstrates. 

The building to be-erected by Mr. 
Stowers, and to be begun as soon as the 
materials can be accumulated, will oc- 

cupy his lot on Clematis avenue, west 
of the News office. Its dimensions will 
be 24x65 feet, and it will be strictly fire 
proof. It is probable that a long lease 
of the building has already been effect- 
ed.—Palm Beach, Fla., News. 

If yon cannot eat, sleep or work, feel 
mean, cross and ugly, take Hollister’s 
Rocky Mountain Tea this month. A tonic 
for the sick. There is no remedy equal to 
it. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. -Sold by R. H. 
Moody. 

Lobsters at Matinicus. 

The catch of lobsters for the past week 
has been light. Last sales were 25 cents. 

Ten thousand demons gnawing away at 
one’s vitals couldn’t be much worse than 
the tortures of itching piles. Yet there’s a 
cure. Doan’s Ointment never fails. 

PROBATE COURT. I 

Following is an abstract of the business 
of the Probate Court for Waldo oounty, 
March term, 1905: 

Estate of M rj I. Carr, Belfast; Mary E. 
Beverly of West Newton, Mass., appointed 
administratrix with the will annexed. 

Estate of John Carr, Belfast; Mary E. Bev- 
erly of West Newton, Mass., appointed ad- 
ministratrix with the will annexed. 

Estate of Isadore Worthing, Palermo; Georgia E. Robinson, Vassalboro, appoint- ed executrix. 
Estate of Ira A. Pitman, Belfast; Mary E. 

Pitman appointed executrix. 
Estate of Sophronia P. Staples, Stockton 

Springs ;S. B. Merrithew appointed admin- 
istrator. 

Estate of Annie E. Sleeper, Belfast; Sam- 
uel E. Sleeper appointed administrator. 

Estate of Benjamin F. Stevens, Montville; Eli J. Stevens appointed administrator. 
Estate of Evelina C. Moody, Belfast; Clinton G. Ferguson, Houlton, appointed 

administrator. 
Estate of Anna A. Morse, Palermo; Mer- 

ton G. Norton appointed administrator. 
Estate of Howard L. Dickey, State of 

Washington; Helen M. Bird, Northport, ap- 
pointed administratrix. 

Estate of Orilla A. Whitcomb, Searsport; Frank E. Whitcomb appointed administra- 
tor. 

jvsiaie oi ousan m. Kenney, Winterport; Walter A. Kenney appointed executor. 
Estate of Lizzie T. and Helen F. Averill, Frankfort; llarriette M. Averill appointed 

guardian. 
Estefeof Harry E. Erskine, Winterport; Isabel Erskine appointed guardian. 
Estate of Dorothy Butler, Monroe; Alan- 

son Butler, Lagrange, Me., appointed guar- dian. 
Estate of OscarS. Erskine, Winterport- executrix’s warrant and inventory return- 

ed. 
Estate of William Flanders, Waldo; exe- 

■ cutor’s warrant and inventory returned. 
Estate of Burton Robinson, Lincolnville* administrator’s warrant and inventory re- turned. 
Estate of William II. Blanchard, Sears- 

port; executrix’s warrant and inventory re- 
turned. J 

Estate of Bernice M. Parke, Searsport ; guardian’s warrant and inventory returned 
Estate of Beatrice M. Parke, Searsport; guardian s warrant and inventory returned. 
Estate of Alfred Jack, Monroe; adminis- 

trator s warrant and inventory returned. 
Estate of Ilazen N. Dennis, Liberty; ad- 

ministrator’s w arrant and inventory return- 
ed. 

Estate of Isaac B. Seekins, Swanville; executor’s warrant and inventory returned. 
Estate of Jessie McQ. Innes, Searsport’ first, and final account allowed. 
Estate of Benjamin J. Blood, Knox; guar- dians 3d account allowed. 
Estate of Israel II. Cross, Lincolnville; guardian’s 2d account allowed. 
Estate of Maria Douglass, Monroe; first 

and final account allowed. 
Estate of Dunbar Jack, Monroe; first and final account allowed. 
Estate of Olive M. Mason, Monroe; first and final account allowed. 
Estate of Abigail Ripley, Searsmont: first 

unu mien account allowed. 
Estate of Olive Bowen, Montviiie; first 

and final account allowed. 
Estate of Isaac 11. Jackson, Belfast; sec- ond account allowed. 
Estate of A unis C. Hurd, Foxcroft, Pis- 

; cataquis county; final account of guardian allowed as amended. 
: Estate of George McClure, Searsport ; first and final account allowed. 
| Estate of William H. Park, Searsport; 
| first and final account allowed. 

Estate of Maria E. Park, Searsport; first 
ami final account allowed. 

Estate of Louville XV. and Hina E. Wliit- 
: ten, Burnham; guardian’s final account al- 
lowed. 

j Estate of Thomas Kenney, Frankfort; guardian’s 2d account allowed. 
Estate of Samuel S. Bean, Searsmont; will presented. 

I Estate of Benjamin J. Colson, Winter- 
port; will presented. 

I Estate of Charles Taylor, Unity; will 
presented. 

I Estate of Elvira A. Armstrong, Belfast; will presented. 
| Estate of Betsey T. Littlefield, Belfast; 
j will presented. 
! Estate of Moses M. Johnson, Liberty; will presented. 
i Estate of Andrew Fernald, Winterport; will presented. 

Estate of Betsey Kenney, Winterport; petition for administration, with the will 
annexed, presented. 

Estate of Mary C. Rankin, Liberty; peti- tion for administration presented. 
Estate of Bernice M. Parke, Searsport; pe- tition for license to sell Veal estate pre- sented. 
Estate of Beatrice M. Parke, Searsport; petition for license to sell real estate pre- 

j sented. 
! Estate of Alfred Jack, Monroe; petition for allowance presented. 

Estate of Charles P. Averill, Frankfort; petition for allowance presented. 
Estate of Joseph II. Damon," Unity; peti- tion for confimation of trustee presented. ! Estate of Mary J. Wentworth, Knox ; pe- fition lor resignation of administrator pre- sented. I Estate of Cyrus C. Reynolds, Burnham ; 

1 
guardian s final account presented. j Estate of Oliver F. Treat, Stockton 
Springs ; first and final account allowed. 

Estate of Charles F. Averill, Frankfort; first account presented. 
Estate of Philander XX7. Rowell, Mont- 

ville; guardian’s final account presented. 1 
Estate of Jane I). Bowen, Monroe; first 

and final account presented. 
Estate of George A. Ilosmer, Camden: 

administrator’s first and final account pre- sented. 
Estate of Clark D. Russell, Troy ; first 

account presented. 
Estate of Robert Spinney, Unity; second 

and final account presented. 
Estate of James G. Gibbs, Brooks; peti- tion presented to sell real estate. 
Estate of Daniel W. Baker, Liberty ; ad- 

ministratrix notice of appointment. Estate of Susan AI. Kenney, XVinterport; executor’s notice of appointment. 
Estate of Evelina C. Moody, Belfast; ad- ! 

ininistrator’s notice of appointment. 

A STURGIS LAW “DISPENSARY.” 

From a little advertising pamphlet j 
issued by Dr. P. E. Luce of Camden 1 

we judge that Mr. A. Skrub, the de-j 
lightful “likker agint” of Cornshuck 
Corners, whose letters in the Portland 
Argus “Man About Town” column, 
have so amused everybody, and his 
brother agints, are not conductors of 
the only institutions to ameliorate the 
terrors of the threatened drought in 
Maine. If the doctors all open life- 
saving stations, and these are held to 
be legal, enforced prohibition may 
prove tolerable after all. Dr. Luce 
announces that he has opened in co- i 
nection with his ollice in Camden, what 
he calls a “dispensary,” where he pro- 
poses to dispense drugs, toilet articles, 
confectionery, cigars, tobacco and 
liquors. Of the last named line of 
goods, he says: 

“I shall also keep in stock the purest 
and best wines and liquors to dispense 
for strictly medicinal purposes. I am 
and have always been a temperance 
man but am not a temperance crank. 

.1 am in full sympathy with every 
move to prohibit the use and sale 
of intoxicating drink as a beverage, 
but I am not in sympathy with any law 
or regulation that will prevent any 
honest respectable man or woman ob- 
taining liquor of any description- 
whiskey, brandy, wine or gin, to be 1 
used* as a medicine in any case where 
guch remedies are indicated. As a 

registered, physician I have the legal 
right to dispense any form of liquors 
for medicinal purposes and if I allow 
myself to abuse that privilege I shall 
expect the law to deal by me as by any- 1 

body els©.” 
Dr. Luce does not say where he gets 

his law, but, as it does not appear in 
the Revised Statutes, we suppose it 
must be included in the Sturgis bill, 
the Oakes bill, or some other of the 
new measures passed by the Leg- 
islature the past session. If the doc- 
tors only, get their dispensaries running 
in good season, aud the liquor agencies i 

keep on doing business, the new dispen- 
sation may prove popular, after all.— j 
Rockland Opinion. 

• 

-»“YOU # KNEADS 

WILLIAM TELL FLOUR 
WHITE FLOUR—THE FOOD OF THE PEOPLE! 

Yeariy cost of food consumed by American workmen and their famiiies and comparative amount of nutriment secure 

FO#D MATERIALS. 

Fresh meat 

Salt beef—. j-.. ... 

Fresh pork. 
Salt pork. 
Fish 

Flour.. 

Rice. 

Potatoes. 

Eggs. 
Milk 

Putter ..... | 
Sugar .. | 

yearly NUTRIMENT SECURED 
COST. 

$50.00 hhhmhm 

5.26 

14.02 mammmm 

13.89 

8.01 • 

29,20 | 
I 

2.(5 • 

12.97 

16.79 

16.75 

28.76 

15.76 

| Bulletin r>4. Department of Commekcf and Labor. 

WE GUARANTEE WM. TELL FLOUR TO STAND THE GOVERNMENT TEST. BUY IT. TRY IT. YOU’LL STAY BY |; 

| MADE by THE ANSTED & BURK CO. SPRINGFIELD, <>!! I 
MAKERS OF FLOUR FOR FORTY YEARS. 

Free the Throat 
For nearly a century the successful remedy for 
throat troubles, such as Sore Throat,. Coughs, 
Croup, Hoarseness, Tonsilitis, Bronchitis,has been 

JOHNSON’S 
ANODYNE 

LINIMENT 
It may be rubbed on the skin or taken .nto the stom- 
ach, as occasion may require, with equal eftu.iv y. 

Inflammation cannot resist it. Price 25c; three 
times as much 50c. At all druggists. 

S. JOHNSON & CO. Boston, Mass. 

■ 

Eyes Examined 
AND FITTED SAME AS IN HOSPITAL BY 

J. FRANKLIN HARRIS, j 
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST, 

97 Hgih Street, over Poor’s Drug Store, Johnson Block, Belfast, Me. 

worms 
B Hundreds of Children and adults y have worms but are treated for B 
|| other diseases. Tlie symptoms {uj MR are:—indigestion, with a variable ■ 
Inn appetite; foul tongue; offensive MR 
■ breath; ha:d and full belly with oe- lily iffl casional grlpings and pains about I 
^ tlie navel; eyes heavy and dull: |jnj ■ Itching of the nose; short, dry jjjjj 
M oough; grinding of tlie teeth; start- B 
B ing during sleep; slow fever; and ylj mil often in children, convulsions. B 

P /®\ TRUE’S I 
1 8? PIN WORM 1 
1 la ELIXIR I 
9 la tin* best worm remedy made. It has been W] 

,1 in use since 1851, is purely vegetable.harm- ■ 
Ls less and effectual. Where no worms arc pres- B 
S3 eat it acts: sa Tonic,ami corrects the coiwii- ft7|| fjjjl tion of the mucous membrane of the Muni- Li 
U aHiand bowels. A positive cure forConsti- B jmionam: biliousness, and a valuable rein- p| 
p; > ly in all the common complaints of eliii- yj L* Jren. PrieeSS cts. Ask your druggist for it. H 
■ lb. J. 1'. TRITE A- CO., Auburn. Me. H 
^ Special trei.tmcut for Tape Wurub. Free pamphlet. JjlH 

HUMPHREYS’ 
Veterinary Specifies cure diseases 
of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs and 

Poultry by acting directly on the sick parts 
without loss of time. 

A. A.) FEVERS. Congestions, Inflaming* 
CURES ) tlous, Lung Fever, Milk Fever. 

B. B. (SPR \I\S, Lameness. Injuries, 
CURES $ Rheumatism. 

C. O.ifiORE THROAT, Ruinsy, Epizootic, 
cures ) Distemper. 

^ | WORMS, Hot.. liriib,. 

E. E. |COUGHS. fold;, Influenza, Inflamed 
cures 5 Lungs, Pleuro-Pneuinonla. 

F. \ COLIC, Bellyaehe. Wind-Blown, cures ) Diarrhea. Dysentery. 
G. G. Prevents MISCARRI AGE. 

KIDNEY A BLADDER DISORDERS. 

DISEASES. Mange. Eruptions, cures ) Ulcers, Grease, Farcy. 

it, 

60c. each : Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Book, Ac., $7. 
At druggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of price. 
Humphreys’ Medicine Co., Cor. William and John 

Streets, New York. 

tW~ BOOK MAILED FREE. 

HOOD RUBBERS 
MARK. 

NOT MADE BY A TRUST 
/y you CA/wvor oer meseaua- 
etfts s/toM you#o&ue/f-aw/re os 

Second ii an d 
goods of every de 
scription. Furni- 
ture, bedding, car- 
pets, stoves, etc. 
Antique furniture 
a specialty. If you 
have anything to 
sell drop me a 

ostal card and you will receive a prompt call, 
iye Walter h. coomus, 

Corner Cross and Kedeial Sts., Helfast. I 

ETo Cure a CoidhTOne Day iT.o“.p I 
ixative Bromo Quinine Tablets. on every I 
n boxes sold in post 12 months. This sign^tUT^, ^T^d/IL^ box. 25c. I 

E have just re- 

ceived a fresh 
supply of those 

tH DR EHO OWDDROPS^l 
That you all know about. Try them, 

ONLY 20c. p?8cn.>. 

LSO~''>- 

Mclntsoh's 

T of fee 
.AM) 

PETERS’ MILK 
CHOCOLATES, 

THE LATEST IN CANDIES. 

POOR & SON, I 
DRUGGISTS. 

NOTICE OF SALE. 
1)UK8UANT to a license from the Honorable : 

Judge of Probate, for the County of Waldo, 
l shall sell at public auction on the twenty-ninth 
day of April, A. 1). lt)05, at 10 o’clock in the fore- 
noon, on the premises, all the right, title and in- 
terest which Georce H. Kankin, late of Lincoln- ; 
ville, deeased, had in and to the following describ- 
ed eal estate, situate in said Lineolnville, namely: 
Beginning at a stake and stones on the easterly 
side of Knights’ brook, so-called, being the nortli- 
csterly corner of Joint Caldt-rwood's land; thence 
south twenty-eight and three-fourths degrees : 
east one hundred and twenty-two rods to the 
road; thence west twenty rods to a stake ami 
stones; thence south twenty-nine degrees east 
ninety seven and one half rods to stake and 
stones; thence north sixty-one degrees east 
seventeen rods and eleven links to stake ami 
stones; thence south twenty nine degrees east four 

; rods to stake and stones; thence north lilty-nine 
degrees east thirty rods to stake and stones; 
thence north twenty-three and «»ne half degrees 
west sixty-two rods to stake and stones; thence 
north fifty-nine degrees east twenty-six rods and 

! nine links to tin* road; thence north twenty-eght 
I and t! ree- fourths degrees west one hundred 
j and sixty-six ro Is and twenty-one links to stake 
! and st ates; thence south to the p lace of begin- ; 

tiuig, containing eighty-three acres, more oi less, 
not including any land northerly and easterly of 
said brook; subject to a mortgage to Camden 
Savings Bank 

Also one other lot or parcel of land, situated in 
said Lineolnville, and described as t-liows: Be- 
ginning at a stake and iron bolt at the southeast | 
corner of lot deeded to Frank Rankin by Avans 

1 

P. Knight, and recorded in Waldo Registry of ! 
Deeds, Volume -200, Page 162; thence north four- 
teen degrees east twenty-six rods to stake and 
stones: thence north eighty-live degrees west 
thirty-five and one-half rods to stake and stones; 
thence south twenty-five and one half rods to 
stake and stones; thence south eighty nine de- 
grees east twenty eight and one'half rods to place 
of beginning, and containing five and one-fourth 
acres, more or less. 3tl3 

Dated this twenty-third day of March, A. D. 
1905. JOHNR DUNTON. 1 

Admr. of the estate of George H. Kankin. 5 

FOR SALE 
50 h. p. engine, 80 h. p. boiler, feed pumps, Ber- 

ryman Heater and complete engine room equip- 
ment. Also other bargains in new and second- 
hand wood working ana iron working machinery. 
We arc. also headquaiters for ship’s pumps, cap- 
stans, chocks, cleats and all kinds of heavy cast- 
ings for vessels, both iron and and brass. Let us s 
figure your requirements. 

ALBERT BUSSELL & SONS CO., 
lyi’3 Newbury port, Mass. j 

*G00DS.3 

Teakettles, 
Tea and Coffee Pub 
Drinking Cups, 
Ladles, etc, 

***** 

STOVES, 
GALVANIZED WAR! 

WRINGERS. 
WOODEN WARf 

PUMPS, 
Plumbing and Furnaces our ,jn 

***** 

MITCHELL & TRISMILj 
OPEN EVEMMi' 

F. S HOL'U S, 
Real Estate \jeni, 

BELFAST, MAIM 

Houses for Sale and to Rent 
If you want a house of au\ 
to me. I have them at at! : 
part of the city and at vet 
and some can be benight < 

pay rent all your life win 
nonie on the installment » 

years own your own bourn 

Farms at all Prices. 
If you want a farm .-onm 
them all prte- *. small 
hundreds of acres. Have 
gain* and easy terms. )! 
school.* and churches, 
over. 

Farms Just as They are R 
Here is one of on acres, > 

ell, in good repair. •» room- 
tons of hay, clay loam *01 
the best of water, 3£ mile* » 

at a bargain. 
Knqulre or It. r. |; ( ** 

Or F. 8 h 
Real Estate Ag- 

IV1AINL CENTRAL RAI! K 

STKAMEK PK>l.\g 
IN SERVICE < s 

PENOBSCOT BAY AM-- VF» 

Daily, Sundays excepted :u 

permitting, as toll * 

Leave Bucksport. 7.50 u. in., 
train leaving Bangor at G.5o a. 

Leave Castine, *9.05 a. m. 
Leave Belfast, 10.05 a. m.. m 

train due in Belfast at 10.05 a. in 
Leave Camden, 11.35 a. m. 
Arrive Koekland, tPJ.20 p. m 
L*»ave Koekland, i.oo p. m. 
Leave Camden, 1.45 p. m 
Leave Belfast, 3.15p. in., conic 

at Belfast with train leaving at 
Leave Castine. 4.to p. m. 
Arrive Bucksport, 5.45 p. m.. 

train leaving at u.lu p. m. for 
itnd Boston. 

•Passengers can take train 
L-5 p. m for Portland and Bom«- 

tTrain leaves L'ocklai.d at 1 -F 
Lewiston, \ ugusia. I’m Hand a. 

F. K. BOOTHBN Geu'l P 
GK«>. EVANS, Vie- Pre*. 

Portland, Dec. 1, 1904.—tf4»- 

German American Insuran 
New York < its 

ASSETS I>1 a EM OKI: 

Steal estate... 
Mortgage loans —. 

Stocks and bonds —. 

.'ash in olllce and bank. 
* gents' balances. ... 

interest and rents. 

Gross assets. 
deduct items not admitted, a- 

balances over 3 months. 

Admitted assets. 
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 1. 1 

set unpaid losses. 
Jnearned premiums. 
ill other liabilities. 
’ash capital.. 
airplus over all liabilities. 

Total liabilities and surplus. *■ 

JAS. PATTEE & SON, Agents. I 
3W11 

FOR RENT 
The northerly half of the Ham-c 

ituated at the junction of lliph 
treets on Northport avenue. F 

BELFAST SAN N 
:e|fasj .September 13, 1904.—31711 

— 



0i AMERICAN FRANCE 
Colony and its Curious People, its 

* 
u y Gagued by Grades in Color. 

>iri‘s{>omlenee of The Journal.] 
.. French Guiana, Feb. 
As intensely French as Para- 

1 Mitch.or Georgetown Eng 1 
i u hy as any vine-draped vil- 

: France—this easternmost 

j : the (luianas is even more 
! ui either of its neighbors. 
I i.miiuated by Englishmen, 

Fuglish language is spoken 
customs prevail, are cohi- 

|i America—from the guano 
towns of the western coast, 

.i.eep ranches of the Falk- 
the cattle ranges of Uru- 

and sugar plantations, 
mg and other money-mak- 
ises, to numerous mining 

he far interior; wliile the 
uoing Dutch are found 

iisiaerable numbers at sev- 
it there is no other wholly 
inity on the continent, 
is of one line touch regu- 

ciine—French of course, 
A ply between Saint Xax- 

1 Martinique, the French 
isiand where, at Fort de 
■ciion is made about once 

smaller steamers of the 
French Guiana. The 

> little more than a penal 
which France consigns 
thousands every year, 

deadly climate, the ma- 

ilately, perhaps — go to 
nut within a few months, 
■ it smith America would 

been as overcrowded 
roarings of France as the 
uili Chinese without the 

It is little more than 
since the French govern- 

ed the bright idea of mak- 
tiaryof this conveniently 

I -• ssion, which, since the 
rendered it nearly a lmn- 

jii. had failed to be of any 
except as a death-trap to 
oral colony that attempt- 
.it ilk. in ill iv ik ill 

.asportation thereto was 
s t favor to convicts then 

■e: and rive thousand of 
accepted the terms. I.ater 
,il Minister was permitted, 

lecree, to send to French 
Africans or Asiatics who 
aied to hard labor or to 
: ament; and, as since 1804 
European convicts have 

1 to New Caledonia, the 
.tants of the penitentiary 

now mostly negroes, 
Auamites. After two 

■ colony those prisoners 
t has been satisfactory 
send home for their fam- 

.arry in Guiana, and tire 
as to ws upon each a piece 
iltivation and the neces- 

1 implements. So far as 
f criminals is concerned, 
results of this interesting 
iment are said to have 
vpeetations. 

,fe prisoners, and those, 
ic terms of hard labor, 
uf the lower class in 

r simple arrest have beg- 
v.leire of banishment to 

rnng to brave the perils 
to grinding poverty at 

; recorded that the crime 
■ ist majority of female 

■ sent, over was child- 
tving been rewarded for 
v!.; 1 e serving their sen- 
ttle farms, they marry 
lets and generally prove | 

t ves and mothers. 
apital, is the most in- 

it of French Guiana. The 
■cuts preferred by tliese 
i-'ueers are those along 
ni, which, flowing from 

mountain, forms a 
between French and ! 
and after a course of i 

i-ties into the Atlantic, j 
■-ut, on the Maroni, there j 
> town of ex-convicts, 

; houses are set up high 
; to keep them out of the 
I e industrious inhabitants 

al trades, as carpenters, 
■ is, bakers, etc. 
principal prison estabhsh- 
^e on the Kouran river at 
•.he three small islands of 
ttle island called La Mere 
n aged, infirm and con- 
unals. The French Guiana 

and densely wooded; with 
> rising farther inland, 

a-rous clusters of small 
vered with forests to the 
and many of them in- 
cross the mouth of the 
steaming close to the 

•in .Salut, plunge slowly 
swells of thick, muddy 

island on which Cayenne, 
apital, is situated. Ar- 

a; ly morning and anchored 
much merchant vessels, 
md a crowd of ships and 

an hardly believe that a 
or so is almost within a 

c of the deck, for a dense 
-• down on all sides like a 

its off every object a yard 
;d by the fog lifts a little 
.mis loom forth in spectral 

hi church spires and shad- 
1 t houses and the dismantled 
■ 

| at now serves as a signal 
length you perceive that 
merely a broad estuary 

'• ml small rivers empty side 
‘he sea, forming a number 

’ii upon one of which is 
1 * every hand are low forts 

.1 * l. __*■ __ 

I 
s hn enormous yellowish- 
•tcuy barracks, where are 

msand French soldiers— 
'■ed creatures, all in snowy 
'line jackets, yellow epau- 
He stiff hats, with mus- 
ic points of needle sharp- 
to the north is a light- 
■k known as the “Enfant 
icwds of native boats are 
mg the city, whose every 

to run off into the water, 
officers and customs 

to be as “slack” here as 

idly strict at Paramaribo, 
e most cursory examina- 
ianded on a long, narrow 
amid a perfect jam of 

lor the arrival of the 
,, 

i “nch mail is the one im- 
'"c exciting event in the lives 

nne colonists. 
a a plaza under some magnili- 

^:,a" trees, you proceed along a 

kroad of crushed bricks, 1 
■ case of the fort, whose guns 

,1 jacketed sentries frown down 
past a huge “magasin gen- 
'iistoni house, the colonial 

■ ^ md the large building of the 
iJj'n du Port, into the principal 
jj11 street of the city, which is 

, ,“*■ tJu Port. There are no 
1 ayenne, nor boarding houses, 

leu "cv tlie species, but you are 

it>.| 
11 an apartment house and eat 

lien le-r else at wfiat is called a 

isiil(l _ 
l!|e better class houses of 

I, M ,;ire °f stuccoed brick, painted 
feting °r -vellow. two-storied, with 
balk r"0,s and dormer windows. 
Iio are few and carriages fewer, 
it,v tlle Points of interest you 

it0 t,ie shoe tops through 8«Jd dust. Except during the 

■> VM> WART W BMW 

WHAT AILS YOU 
the U. S. wall will briag you tho beat medical 

advice far only tho eoat of writing 
matariala and atom pa. 

Tiun wim 

Many people owe their present good 
health to the fact that they consulted Dr. 
Pierce by letter, giving him all possible in- 
formation about their condition, symptoms, 
etc., and received in return good medical 
advice which cost them nothing. Write to 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, founder of the Invalids’ 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo. N. Y. 

Dr. Pierce by no means confines himself 
to prescribing his well-known medicines. 
He tells you in the most common-sense 
way what ails you, what you ought to do, 
what line of treatment should be followed 
out in your particular case, and if your case 
does not indicate the need for this proprie- 
tary medicine, he tells you plainly and 
frankly what you do need. and the best 
possible method of improving your health. 

Dr. Pierce treats many chronic cases at a 
distance, through tl|e mail and all you have 
to do is to write him your symptoms. 

M During mv two years of married life I have 
not had good health,” writes Mrs. Daisy Stud- 
dard, of 608 S. Esplanade Avenue, Leavenworth, 
Kans. WI was all run-down, and my husband 
got me to write to Dr. Pierce. I got an early 
reply telling me what the trouble was. I com- 
menced taking Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip- 
tion, and also the Pleasant Pellets,’ and now 
can say that I feel like a new woman. I do all 
my work and do not feel tired out like I used to. 
I have taken eight bottles of the Favorite Pre- 
scription.’ It makes one feel well and strong.” 

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure dizzi- 
ness and sick headache. 

siesta hours, between II a. m. and 2 
o'clock, when the sun is at its hottest 
and everybody slumbers in the shade, 
shops closed, business of all kinds sus- 
pended, the whole town like some 

banquet hall deserted—the streets are 

always crowded, and, as elsewhere in 
the Guianas, black faces predominate. 
You observe that the Creoles, who 
comprise the middle class, as in Dutch 
Guiana, are most conspicuous. The 
dress of the females is cut much too 
long for them, like those of their Para- 
maribo sisters. They do not hitch up 
the slack of it, however, by a string 
around the waist, but hold it in one 
hand after a reckless fashion that con- 
tinually exposes bare feet thrust into 
dainty French slippers with extremely 
high heels and surprising displays of 
brown legs. While the lower classes— 
the adulterated Africans and Mongoli- 
ans—perambulate barefooted, the high- 
est class (of comparatively pure French 
blood) wear white stockings, which one 
supposes at first glance to be polka- 
dotted with black, but he soon learns 
from personal sad experience that 
those multitudinous little specks are 
living, active fleas. 

Fannie B. Ward. 

California, 
California entertains every year a host of 

visitors. By reason of this, she lias gained 
a great reputation for hospitality. Califor- 
nia wants you to visit her this spring. The 
Rock Island System would like to have you 
try its up-to-date service from Chicago or 
St. Louis to the Golden state. As a special 
inducement greatly reduced rates are of- 
fered daily, March I to May 15. Ask your 
home agent or write to John Sebastian, 
Passenger Traffic Manager, Rock Island 
System, Chicago. 

MT. WALDO GRANITE. 

Tlie Company lias two Big Contracts. 
The Mt. Waldo Granite Company of 

Frankfort has received the contract to 
furnish 200,000 cubic feet of granite for 
the superstructure of the Cleveland, 
Ohio, postottice. This is a contract call- 
ing for about half a million dollars and 
in receiving the order the Mt. Waldo 
Co. was successful over many other 
bidders. The contract Tor thegrauite 
was made only after a long and, bitter 
tight in Congress, in which the citizens 
and prominent business men of Cleve- 
land were arrayed against the congress- 
ional committee. The citizens wanted 
the building material to be granite 
while the committee wanted sandstone, 
but the citizens finally won and the 
Mt. Waldo Co. was called on to furnish 
more of the famous Maine stone, of 
which many public buildings outside 
the State are constructed. 

The Mt. Waldo Co. has already fur- 
nished the granite for the underpin- 

nuu uaocuicut uio ir » oiauu 

federal building, so the closing of the 
contract for the structure means that 
the whole building will be built of gran- 
ite from this Maine quarry. The Mt. 
Waldo Co. also has a quarter of a mil- 
lion dollar contract to furnish granite 
for the Manhattan anchorage of the 
East River bridge at New York. 

In getting out the granite f&r the 
Cleveland postoffice the quarrymen at 
Frankfort and Mosquito mountain will 
have to do a little gigantic carving, for 
the plans of the building call for a num- 
ber of good sized columns, which, 
though not record-breaking in size, will 
be very generously proportioned bits of 
rock. 

The Northern Maine Seaport R. R., 
now in course of construction, will be 
of great benefit to the granite industry 
at Frankfort. The main line of the 
new road will run considerably less 
than a mile from the quarries and be- 
tween the quarries and the wharf of 
the granite company on Marsh river. 
The railroad will offer splendid facili- 
ties for the transportation of the com- 
pany’s output by rail or greatly im- 
prove facilities for transportation by 
water through switches and spur tracks 
from the quarry to the wharf. 

For Over Sixty Years 
An Old and Well-Tried Remedy. 

Mis. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has beer 
used for over sixty years by millions ol 
mothers for their children while teething, 
with perfect success. It soothes the child, 
softens the gums,allays all pain, cures wind 
colic, and is the best remedy for Diarrhoea 
Is pleasant to the taste, ."sold by druggists 
in every part of the world. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Its value is incalculable 
Be sure and ask for Mrs. Winslow's Sooth 
ing Syrup, and take no other. 

governor tvenis oisrer utaa. 

Brunswick, Me., March 21. Mrs 
ltebecca Kent Packard, sister ol 
former Governor Edward Kent anc 
widow of Rev. Charles Packard, e 
Congregational minister who was weli 
known in Massachusetts an<^ Maine, 
died today, aged 97 years. She was tht 
oldest woman living in Brunswick, 
Mrs. Packard leaves four children, whc 
are' Dr. Charles X. Packard of New 
York City, Rev Edward X. Packard 
Syracuse, X. Y., Miss Charlotte M 
Packard, Brunswick, and Rev. Georgi 
T. Packard, Jamaica Plain, Mass. 

By tbe Tonic Route. > 

The pills that.act as a tonic, and not as 
drastic purge, are DeWitt’s Little Earl 
Risers. They cure Heada«he, Constipation 
Biliousness, etc. Early Risers are small 
easy to take and easy to act-a safe pill 
Mack Hamilton, hotel clerk at Valley (fit) 
X. D., says: “Two bottles cured me o 
chronic constipation.” -Sold by R. H. Mood) 

OLD LIRCOLHVILLE CHURCH. 
Remarkable Old Building iu a Waldo 

Count; Town. 
When a stranger goes to Center Lin- 

colnville one of the first objects of 
historical interest that is shown him is 
the old Baptist church. Every citizen 
points to it with a just pride as it is 
one of the few old churches in Maine 
that remains the same today as when 
built. 

“The old Meeting House,” as it is 
called was built by Captain Joshua 
Lamb, a public spirited citizen of the 
town, in the year 1821. It is estimated 
that the building cost $10,000. The 
finish is the best. Seats are of pine 
two feet wide and free from knots. All 
carving, of which there is considerable 
is by hand, and very beautiful. Prob- 
ably most of the lumber used in its con- 
struction was from the primeval forests 
of Lincblnville. 

When completed Mr. Lamb sold as 
many pews as possible to his townsmen 
giving deeds therefor, but the larger number remained unsold, seriously em- 
barrassing him in business. 

Entrance to the church is made by 
one door to the hall, from which two 
doors lead to the audience room. Gal- 
leries are on all four sides, the rear gal- I 
lery being occupied by the choir. The 
front gallery, somewhat lower than the 
others, forms the pplpit, so that the 
preacher is elevated about eight feet ! 
above the audience on the main tioor. ! 
Family boxes are located in the gallery These are six feet long and three wide, with board settees running around the 
sides. Small kneeling boxes were 
placed in the center of the boxes. The 
pews had doors, many of which have 
been removed. 

A peculiar feature of the church is 
that the seats face the front so that all 
people entering can be seen bv the 
entire congregation. This is be'lieved 
to have been an incentive to earlv 
arriving. 

Captain Lamb hail two brothers who 
were Free Will Baptist clergymen. 
Rev. George Lamb of Brunswick ana 
Rev. John Lamb of his own town, and 
another brother, Deacon Benjamin 
Lamb, but neither of the two first ap- 
appear to have been settled pastors of 
this church, although thev frequently 
preached there. 

Elder McKinney, who resided where 
the new cemetery is located, probably 
was the first pastor, serving several 
years. For many years Elder Rines, a 
blind preacher, was pastor, accurately 
reciting his scripture and hymns from 
memory. This was also a favorite pul- 
pit for supply by Hon. EbenezerKnowl-1 
ton, M. C. Rev. Jason Marriner, son I 
of Deacon Joseph Marriner, a trustee 
of Bates College, was a worthy mem- 
ber of this church. 

John W. Lamb, grandson of Captain 
Lamb, was born on the old homestead 
overlooking the church and village. ! 
He graduated from Colby College with i 
high honors in the class of ’55, being 
the first native college graduate of Lin- j colnville. He was a classmate of Hon. j Reuben Foster, one time speaker of the i 
Maine House and presideent of the 
Senate and of the late Governor Ding- 
ley. 

The membership of the old Baptist 
church never was very large, but the 
Sunday school once registered one 
thousand members. In its prosperous 
days the church was an important fac- 
tor in the welfare of the community, 
as the long line of carriages on its lawn 
and sturdy yeomen on their way to 
worship testified. Quarterly meetings 
and special occasions have taxed to the 
utmost the capacity of the old church 
and the hospitality of the people. 

After many years the pews became 
free and now "the church is used for 
worship by ali denominations, as the 
builder originally intended it should be. 
It was repaired a few years ago, and 
Rev. F. M. Preble, D. D., pastor of the 
Court street Baptist church, Auburn, 
preached the dedicatory sermon. 

Among the well known pastors who 
have stood in its pulpit are Rev. IV. H. 
Jackson of Auburn, Rev. I). R. Mans* 
field_of Pasadena, Cal., and Rev. Gideon 
Sandford. 

In recent years the church has rung 
with the eloquence of many a political 
orator, it being used for rallies by ail 
parties. Debates between the cham- 
pions of the two parties have also been 
held in it. 

The literary exercises at the centen- 
nial celebration of Lincoln ville on June 
23, 1002, were held in this building, the 
speaker on that occasion standing in the 
high pulpit, which up to that time had 
not been used for many years.—Water- 
ville Sentinel. 

Literary News and Notes. 
The Pinkerton Detective Agency is 

to most people a sort of unknown 
quantity; its methods have been shroud- 
ed in mystery, and it lias been vaguely 
described as the “eye that never sleeps.” 
Leslie’s Magazine for April contains 
the first installment of an absorbing 
account of the Agency, now told com- 

prehensively for the first time. 

Variety and value mark the contents 
of the April number of The Booklovers 
Magazine. There are a dozen or more 

contributions, and each one is strong 
in descriptive and critical features. 
The magazine is as Usual beautifully 
illustrated, and the “World of Print’ 
is packed full of interesting excerpts 
ana pictures from the best contem- 
poray sources. 

The April Cosmopolitan contains an 

unusually large proportion of noted 
names in literature. The contributors 
include Israel Zangwill, Alfred Henry 
Lewis, David Graham Phillips, Arthur 
Symons, Gelett Burgess, Poultney 
Bigelow, Maxim Gorky, Charles Wag- 
ner, Cyrus Townsend Brady, George 
Hibbard, Edna Kenton and Herbert 
Quick. This brilliant array places the 
issue second to none in interest and 
merit of the magazines of the month. 

Four of the principal articles in the 
National Magazine for April deal with 
the railway problem, now to the front 
in Americans politics. The literary and 
pictorial features of the number are up 
to its usual high standard. Among the 
contributors are Charles Warren Stod- 
dard, Joe Mitchell Chappie, Katherine 
Lee Bates, Governor Charles Aycock 
of North Carolina, Yone Noguchi, 
Miriam Sheffey, James Ball Naylor, 
Anna McClure Sholl, J. F. Conrad 
(the new Iowa humorist), and Mabel 
Percy Haskell. 

The controversy over the manage- 
ment of the Equitable Life Assurance 
Society is the text of the financial 
article in the April number of the 
World's Work. In “IIow May We In- 
sure Our Insurance?” an analysis of 
the situation is given from the view 
points of the company’s organization, 
its relations to the public, and its bear- 
ing on the broad question of public con- 
trol of corporations. A table showing 
the concentration of financial power in 
the hands of a few directors is the most 
illuminating contribution to the discus- 
sion of corporate management that has 
appeared recently. 

The April Twentieth Century Home 
contains the first of three articles 
which it will publish by Hr. J. Madison 
Taylor, on “Conservation of Human 
Beauty.” Probably none has given 
greater study to the subject of physical 
attractiveness than has Doctor Taylor, 
and his articles published in scientific 
and technical papers have drawn wide 
attention to his theories. The theme 
which Doctor Taylor discusses in his 
first article is physical betterment, the 
particular phase that of comeliness, 
the chief factor in which is the shape 
and poise of the body. The purpose 
of the articles is to place a subject, too 
often made the object of scorn or 

tlipancy, upon the plane which it de- 
serves. 

Startling is the revelation of the ever- 

rapacious “System” made by Mr. Law- 
son in the instalment of his “Frenzied 
Finance” published in Everybody's for 
April. Mr. Lawson describes the get- 
ting together of the properties that 
compose Amalgamated: and in doing 
so. tells how the owners of Utah Con- 
solidated found themselves obliged to 
ask assistance from the “System”; how 
they got it, and the price they had to 
pay for it. For the “.'system” demand- 
ed first an option on* fifty thousand 
shares, then insisted on increasing that 
to onehundted thousand; finally, when 
the price rose, raised it to one hundred 
and fifty thousand; and by a Wall 
street trick, choked off the owners 
and got possession of Utah Consolidat- 
ed. The story Mr. Lawson tells us is 
an eye-opener, if any were needed, as to 
the “strictly business” methods of the 
“System.” 

The April number of Pearson’s Maga- 
zine contains nine special articles, be- 
sides eight short stories, ; the leading 
article being a profusely illustrated one, 
“The Church of the Holy Sepulcher.” 
“Fighting Fog by Electricty” is an ac- 
count of the latest world-famous in- 
vention, which bids fair almost to 
revolutionize travel at sea. “Vaccinat- 
ing the Ground” tells of the wonderful 

Heals, Comforts and Beautifies the Skin 
Comfort Powder is no more like Talcum Powders than cream is like 
skimmed milk. It is far more healthy for the skin and a hundred times 
more healing for Itch.ng, Chafing, Face Blotches, Eczema, Heat Rash. 
Sunburn, Pimples Hives, Bed Sores, Accidental Burns, Truss Pad 
Irritation, Offensive Body Odors, Tender, Aching Feet, After Shav- 
ing, etc. Soothing, cooling, and harmless to the most delicate skin. 

The most perfect Baby and Adult Skin Powder made 
For sale at all Toilet, and Drug Stores, 25c. The wore Comfort is our exclusive trade name. Look 
for picture of Baby's Head and Trained Nurse on every box. Comport Powder Co., Hartford, CL 

SONS 0? VETERANS. 
Generals Orders Issued by Division Com- 

mander. 

Division Commander John Shaw of 
Bath, commanding the Maine division, 
Sons of Veterans, has just issued 
orders No. 1, series of 1905. Com- 
mander Shaw thanks the retiring camp 
officers for their hearty co-operation 
and extends congratulations to the 
newly elected officers ^ind asks that 
they exert their best efforts for the 
building up of the order. 

The orders announce the appointment 
ot Past Division Commander Elmore 
N. Courson of Brunswick as division 
secretary, vice Albert W. Beals, re- 

signed. Commander Shaw calls atten- 
tion to the inspections now being held 
-and directs trie chairman of the several 
camp councils to make the inspection 
and report their doings under oath to 
Division Inspector Lloyd L. Hooker, 
53 Granite street, Bath. 

The quarter ending Dec. 31, 1904, 
credits H. G. Staples camp of Augusta 
with a gain of 13 members: Anderson 
camp of Rockland a gain of H members. 
Anderson camp of Rockland is the ban- 
ner camp and H. G. Staples camp of 
Augusta ranks second. The new 
roster of the division is in the hands of 
the printer and will be forwarded to 
£t\e camps at an early date. The 
division secretary’s report shows that 
the number of camps in good standing 
is 30 with 913 members, a gain of 11 
members for the quarter. 

J .A CARD. 

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree t( 
refund the money on a BOment bottle ol 
Greene’s Warranted Syrup of Tar if it faili 
to cure your cough or cold. We also guar 

f antee a 25-eent bottle to prove satisfactory 
or money refunded. 
A. A. Howes & Co. W. 0. Poor & Son 

I innovation by which the United States 
j Agricultural Bureau expects to lessen 

| the need for artificial fertilizers. One 
I of the most stirring accounts of 
I automobile experiences appears in this 
\ number, under the title “The Automo- 
! bile Roughing It.” “The Music Master, 
i and David Warfield,” “The Self-Sup- 
porting Home,” the baseball article: 
“The Men on Whom the Champion- 
ships Depend,” and Augustus Lerrok’s 
final instalment of “How a Big News- 

i paper is Conducted,” complete the list 

| of “specials.” The number contains 
! the usual assortment of bright, snappy 
j short stories—love stories, stories of 
! adventure, and detective stories. 

Pleasant and Harmless. 

I Don’t drug the stomach to cure a cough. 
One Minute Cough Cure cuts the mucus, 
draws the intlammation out of the throat, 
lungs and bronchial tubes, heals, soothes 
and cures. A quick cure for Croup and 
Whooping Cough. One Minute Cough Cure 

j relieves a cough in one minute because it 
acts first on the mucous membrane right 

| where the cough troubles—in the throat oz 

deep-seated on the lungs. Sold by R. H. 
Moody. 

The little town of Durham, Me., 
where “Elijah” Sandford has set up hit 
Zion, has reason to be sorry that he 
ever bought land and became a citizen 
He and his followers have more 
strength as voters than the rest of the 
town, and at the annual meeting, the 
‘•Holy-Ghost-and-Us” people dominatee 
town affairs, and elected whom the} 
chose, and made appropriations to sui1 
themselves. Durham as a town is like 
Utah as a State, in control of men whe 
put themselves above human laws o: 
the desires of the“Gentiles.” And the 
worst of it is that the common people 
are helpless in the hands of a hierarchy 
—Lynn Item. 

I 

I 

I 
I 
I 

• 

tou win nasten recovery by tak~ 
Ing one of Ayer’s Pills at bedtime. 

11 111 ■ 

Stomach 
Troubles 
cured by 
I0DOI m ^DYSPEPSIA CURE 
Under all curable conditions 

Mr. D. Rouble of Mr». W. W. Uy- 
Nevoda. O., was ler of Hilliard, 
cured by Rodol Pa., was cured 
of stomach of Chronic 
trouble which Dyspepsia by 
had effected the uee of 
hie heart. Kodol. 

ft H. MOODY, DRUGGIST 

“Ask for the 1905 Kodol Almanac 

and 200 Year Calendar.” 

FOR SALE 
The Cleaves House, Stockton Springs, Me. 

This house has 20 rooms and is nicely located, 
right in the centre of the village and right in 

sight of the terminus of the Northern Maine R. 
K. It «mso has a nice new stable and carriage 
house. Stable 40x80 20 stalls and 3 box .‘tails, 
carriage house 40x40, two stories, all connected 
and very nicely arranged. This house has all 
the advantages of a summer hotel; it being 
ight on the coa>t, boating, fishing and beautiful 

drives. It is within a few miles' drive of Pros- 
pect, Frankfmt, Sandypoint, Fort Point, Sears- 
port and Beifast. Has a fine view of Northport, 
Belfast Bay and surrounding islands. This is a 

good opening for a smart, wide awake couple, as 
it is the only hotel in town. Write or applv to F. 
S. Holmes, Belfast, Ale., Real Estate Agent. 

tr 

Mercantile F. & M. Insurance Company, 
47 Kilby Street, Boston, Mass. 

ASSETS DECEMBER 31, 19(14. 

Mortgage loans.$195,600 00 
Collateral loans. 12,000 00 
Stocks and bonds... 403,655t0 
Cash in office and bank.. 27,428 86 
Agents’balances. 57,763 86 
Interest and rents. 4,777 42 

Gross assets. $701,225 14 
Admitted assets. $701,225 14 

LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31, 1904. 
Net unpaid losses..$ 9,869 79 
Unearned premiums. 214,057 05 
All other liabilities. 602 60 
Cash capital. 400,0(0 (X) 
Surplus over all liabilities. 76,695 70 

iotal liabilities and surplus.$701,225 14 
JA&. PATTEE & SON, Agents, Belfast, Maine. 

3\vll 

Granite State Fire Insurance Company 
Portsmouth, N. H. 

ASSETS DECEMBER 31, 1904. 
Real estate.$ 28,600 00 
M or mage loans. 8,000 00 
Stock? and bonds. 553,131 OO 
Ca?h in office and bank. 50,058 23 
Agents’ balances. 42,582 28 
Interest and rents... 3,432 30 
All other assets—. 300 63 

Gross assets.$685,999 44 
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31, 1904. 

Net unpaid losses.$ 37,063 96 
Unearned premiums.. ... 314,795 64 
All other liabilities. 6,418 42 
Cash capital. 200,000 00 
Surplus over all liabilities. 127,731 42 

Total liabilities and surplus.$685,999 44 
JAS. PATTEE & SON, Agents, Belfast, Maine. 

3wll 

Great Eastern Casualty & Indemnity Com- 

pany of New York. 
290-294 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 

ASSETS DECEMBER 31, 1904. 

Stocks and bonds. .$2£ 0,730 00 
Cash in office and bank. 36,481 30 
Agents’balances. 17,514 12, 
Interest and rents.. 2,396 39 

Gross assets..$307,100 81 
Deduct items not admitted... 35 00 

Admitted assets. $307,065 81 
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31, 1904. 

Net unpaid losses.7.$ 11,039 73 
Unearned premiums... 84.362 78 
All other liabilities. 6,993 66 
Cash capital. 160.000 00 
Surplus over all liabilities. 64,669 74 

Total liabilities and surplus.$307,065 81 
3wll* * 

THE TRADERS’ INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF CHICAGO. 

ASSETS DECEMBER 31, 1904. 
Real estate.$ 25,399 84 
Mortgage loans. 249.966 67 
Stocks and bonds... 2,173,664 60 
Cash in office and in bank. 174,194 29 
Agents’ balances. 212,944 70 
Interest and rents. 10,135 32 
▲11 other assets... 12,017 36 

Gross assets.$2,858,322 78 
Deduct items not admitted. 3,478 80 

Admitted assets.$2,854,843 98 
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31, 1904. 

Net unpaid losses. ..$ 131,941 23 
Unearned premiums. 1,174,719 91 

1 All other liabilities. 3,718 02 
Cash capital. 600,000 00 

• Surplus over all liabilities. 1,044,464 82 

1 Total liabilities and surplus.*2364,843 98 
JAB. PATTEE & BON, Agents, Belfast, Maine 

1 Swll 

F.H. Black &Co. 

Dry and Fancy Goods, 

Tinware, 
Small Wares. Etc. 

We have a few FURS which we are 

closing out for I. V. Miller, at ex- 

tremely low prices. 

F. H. BLACK 4 CO., 
v 

HIGH STREET, RELEAST, MAINE* 

NO GREATER 

MISTAKE CAN BE MADE 
Than imagining it is economy to buy the cheap- est Harness and Saddlery Goods, because the 
price seems low. 

THE SHODDY 
CHARACTER 

OF CHEAP GOODS 
Takes away all apparent saving and always con- 
duces to dissatisfaction. 

We make a special point on the character ot 
our goods—We positively deal in goods of reliable 
workmanship and A 1 material. 

THE LOWEST PRICES consistent with a 
high standard of excellence always obtained at 
our places 

He earnestly invite inspection of goods and 
prices. 47 

We positively mean to do the best we can by 
our patrons. Very truly, 

C. E. STEVE AS. 125 Main St 

NO. 7586. 
t reasury liepahtment, ■»- 1 

Office of Comptroller of the Currency ! 
Washington, D. C., January 31,190S. ) 

Whereas, by satisfactory evidence presented 
to the undersigned it lias been made to appeal 
that "Tile City National Bank oi Belfast" in the 
city of Belfast. Id the county of W'aldo and State or 
Maine, lias complied with all the provisions of 
the statutes of the United States required to be 
complied with before an association shall be au- 
thorized to commence tile business of banking. 

Now, Therefore, 1, William B. Kidgely, 
Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby certify 
that "The City National Bank of Belfast” in the 
city of Belfast, In the county of Waldo and State 
of Maine, is authorized to commence the business 
of banking, as provided in section fiftv-one hun- 
dred and sixty-nine of the revised statutes of the 
United States. 

In Testimony Whereof, witness my hand 
and seal of office this thirty-first day of January, 
1905. 

WILLIAM B. RIDGKLY, 
eod6 Comptroller of the Currency. 

Williamsburgh City Fire Insurance Company, 
Brooklyn, X. Y. 

ASSETS DECEMBER 31, 1904. 
Real estate....$ 672,929 76 
Mortgage loans.. 237,10000 
Collateral loans. 35,250 00 
■stocks ami bonds. 1.315.045 00 
Cash in office and bank. 162.888 82 
Agents’ balances—. 147.597 01 
Interest and rents. 16,333 85 

Gross assets. $2,587.144 44 
Deduct items not admitted... .... 695 18 

Admitted assets.$2,586,449 26 
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31, 1904. 

Vet unpaid losses. 91,469 92 
[’nearned premiums. 936.664 49 
All oilier liabilities. 11.681 4 9 
Cash capital. 250.000 00 
Surplus over all liabilities. 1,296,633 36 

rotal liabilities and surplus.$2,586,449 26 
3wl 1* 

rhe St. Paul Fire & Marine Insurance Com- 

pany, St. Paul, Minnesota. 

ASSETS DECEMBER 31, 1904. 
Real estate.....$ 371.476 65 
Mortgage loans.. 610.402 13 
Collateral loans. 19.330 04 
Stocks and bonds.. 2,456,997 30 
Cash in office and bank 273,34.5 03 
Agents’ balances. 261.463 03 
Bills receivable, for marine and in- 

land risks. 14.222 73 
All other assets, due from re-insur- 

ing companies. 4,667 60 

Gross assets.$4,011,807 21 
Deduct items not admitted. 1,301 32 

Admitted assets.$4,010.595 89 
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31, 1904. 

Net unpaid losses. .....$ 233,554 02 
Unearned premiums. 2,153.836 08 
Cash capital. 500,000 00 
Surplus over all liabilities —. 1,123,204 89 

Total liabilities and surplus.$4,010,505 89 
3wll v 

Atlas Assurance Company, Ltd., London. 

ASSETS DECEMBER 31, 1904. 
Stocks and bonds. $1,387,636 2c 
Cash iAoffice and bank. 160.871 20 
Agents’ balances. 232,337 18 
Interest and rents. 12,458 31 
All other assets. 25,728 19 

Gross assets .....$1,819,031 13 
Deduct items not admitted. 17,019 60 

Admitted assets. ..$1,802,011 51 
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31, 1904. 

Net unpaid losses.8 111 .894 94 
Unearned premiums. 898,309 08 
All other liabilities. 4.429 2i 
Surplus over all liabilities. 787,378 2' 

Total liabilities and surplus ... $1,802,011 5' 
3wll 

CALEDONIAN INSURANCE COMPANY 

of Edinburgh, Scotland. 

Assets December 31, 1904. 

Real estate.$ 434,555 Hi 
Stocks ami bonds. 1,024,250 0' 
Cash in office and bank. 150,1114; 
Agents’ balances. 187,612 0, 
Bills receivable. 366 1 
Interest and rents. 10,795 8 
411 other assets. 14,025 7 

Gross assets. ...N.$1,822,617 7: 
Admitted assets.$1,822,617 7 
Liabilities December 31, 1904. 

Net unpaid losses.$ 113,448 4 
Unearned premiums .. 995.561 1 
All other liabilities 47,304 2 
Surplus over all liabilities. 666,303 8 

Total liabilities and surplus .... $1,822,617 7 
3wll 

The United States Fidelity & Guaranty C< 
Baltimore, Md. 

JOHN K. BLAND, President. 

ASSETS DECEMBER 31, 1904. 
Real estate....$ 398,548 6 
Mortgage loans..... 18.600 0 
Collateral loans. 33,383 5 
Stocks and bonds. 2,017,306 8 
Cash in office and bank. 386,279 1 
Agents’ balances. 378,386 0 
Interest and rents. 26,616 5 
All other assets. 140,278 3 

dross assets. $3,397,298 9 
Deduct items not admitted. 27,644 6 

Admitted assets.$3,369,764 3 
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31, 1904. 

Net unpaid losses.$ 228.3891 
Unearned premiums. 1,096.644 3 
All other liabilities. 77,850 9 
Cash capital. 1,700,000 0 
8urplus over all liabilities 266,869 4 

Total liabilities and surplus.$3,369,764 3 
JA8. PATTER & BON, Agents, Belfast, Maim 

3wll« 

| BELFAST 

Gas&Electric LightCo. 
Electric Wiring of All Rinds. 

Electric, Gas Fixtures» Supplies. 
Office Washington Street. 

Telephone number, 44-2. 

»ITHEH 

JOBBERS OK 

Grain, Feed, Feeds, 
Groceries. 

* IMPORTERS OF SALT. * 
Dealers in the tiuest quality of 

Anthracite and ^ . 

Blacksmith C? O cl I 
OUDKKS PKOMPH.I PlUtU 

3, 35, 37 Front St., Beliast, .Maine 

TELEPHONE 4-i. 

-and- 

...REPAIRING,.. 
HAGAZINES, MUSIC & PAMPHLETS 

BOUND. DAMAGED BOOKS.jErC., 
REPAIRED OR RE30UND. PASSE- 
PARTOUT WORK. 

DAGUERREOTYPE CASES 
Work beyond my skill will be sent to one of the 

best binderies in Maine. 
Send me a postal and 1 will oall for work. 2« 

Miller street. Side door. 

JOHN S. FERNALD, 
Belfast 

The Travelers’ Insurance Company. Hart- 
ford. Conn. 

ASSETS DECEMBER 3i, 1904. 
Real estate. $ 697.666 74 
Mortgage loans. 8,920,132 06 
Collateral loans. 972.812 16 
Loans on this company’s policies.. 2.818.617 90 
Stocks and bonds. 28,346.657 20 
Cash in office and bank. 1,603,126 73 
Agents’balances. 23.360 26 
Rills receivable. 11.613 82 
Interestand rents. 329.141 76 
Deferred and unpaid life premiums 768,924 22 

Gross assets.,. $44,491,951 83 
Deduct items not admitted. 34 974 08 

Admitted assets. $44,456,077 76 
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31, 1904. 

; Net value of life policies.$33,7"1.056 Oi) 
) Net unpaid losses. 218,886 
1 R#erve for claims resisted for em- 
t ployers. 1,318,232 24 

Unearned premiums.. 2.618,29101 
> Additional reserve liability dept.. 617.803 93 
r All other liabilities .‘. 147.436 63 

Cash capital. 1 .oou.ooo 00 
» Surplus over all liabilities. 4.835,273 80 

Total liabilities and surplus....$44 491.951 83 
3\vJ 1 

) 
_______ 

r THE /ETNA INDEMNITY COMPANY. 
HARTFORD, CONN. 

8 ASSETS DECEMBER 31, 1904. 
Stocks and bonds.$602,128 31 
Cash in office and bank..... 227,380*25 
Agents’ balances. 139,568 52 
Interest and rents.,a_ 3,755 30 
All other assets. 4.1312 

Gross assets.$973,265 66 
Deduct items not admitted. 40,324 64 

Admitted assets. $932,940 92 

J LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31, 1904. 
) Contingent fund. .$100,000 00 
L Net unpaid losses. 39,153 78 
1 Unearned premiums. 276,772 87 
5 All other liabilities. 30,577 47 
) Cash capital. 374,93182 
) Surplus over all liabilities. 111.504 98 

.) Total liabilities and surplus.$932,94092 
* FRANK P. WILSON, Belfast, Agent, it 

\ NOTICE. 
\ Tlie Relfa.st National Bank, located at Belfast, 
> in the State ol Maine, is closing up its affairs. All 

note holders and others, creditors of said associa- 
tion, are therefore hereby notified to present the 
notes and oilier claims against the association 

'• for paymepf. sods 
C.W .WESCOTT, Cashier. 

/ 
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Peary’s Arctic ship lias been named 
Koosevelt; and if true to name will get 
there. 

Scientists have discovered that tire 
bacillus of influenza is carried in its 

epidemic form of grip by railroads and 

by steamers. We have noticed that 
most travellers carry their grip. 

In the debate on the Bangor insane 

hospital last week Senator Staples said: 

•‘They tell us tiie number of insane in 
this State is growing. I am inclined to 

think, from some legislation we have 
passed this winter, that that may he 
true." 

Of the late John M. S. Hunter of the 

Farmington Chronicle Editor Otis 

says in the Koekland Opinion: 
The writer of this worked with him 

in tae Chronicle office when both were 

boys and to liis death maintained with 
bin; a cordial and pleasant friendship, 
which lias left none but agreeable and 
grateful memories. From this prac- 
tically life-long acquaintance, we have 
been led to appreciate his many ex- 
cellent qualities, and we deplore his 
death as a misfortune to the com- 

munity in which lie resided, to the 
State, and more especially to the 
newspaper guild, of which he was a 

conspicuous and useful member. His 
fainiiv and more intimate friends 
have tlie profound sympathy of one 

who knew and loved him. 

The Maine farmers in the Legislature 
arc a consistent lot, they hammer liquor 
selling in t'oe cities on every possible 
occasion, yet refuse to put under the 
bar. their own hard cider, full of alcohol 
and strong in the potentiality of drunk- 
ard making. And they are a fair sample 
ot most farmers in most Legislatures. 
—Boston Journal. 

This is a fair sample of the current 

misrepresentation of Maine matters in 
lie press outside the State, and in this 

particular case rank injustice is done 
our farmers. The Senate, which lias 

refused to pass the cider hill, has no 

farmers among its members. There is 

one farmer and manufacturer and one 

farmer and lumberman, the farming in 
each case secondary. The House, which 
passed the cider hill by a decided ma- 

jority, contains 34 farmers and in who 
combine farming with some other occu- 

pation. The Boston Journal owes an 

apology to the farmers of Maine. 

Until we read the letter of a clergy- 
man in the Bangor Daily News we were 

not aware that in discussing the local 
railroad question The Journal had made 
undue use of the dictionary—in fact we 

refrained from using many fitting words 
it contains—and we were further sur- 

prised to learn from another source 

that The Journal hail been accused of 

‘•scurrility" in this connection. It is 
certainly far from our intention to re- 

sort to scurrility at any time or under 
any provocation; hut it may be that is 
considered a fitting word to character- 
ize our presumption in advocating a 

public improvement that may “spoil 
the natural secluded beauty” of some- 

body's farm "and mar the entrancing 
prospect.” The quotations are from 
a report by the Belfast correspondent 
of the Bangor Daily News, who made a 

personal canvass in East Belfast. 
the arguments ?> advanced against 

the building of the railroad to Belfast 
air simply arguments against all im- 
provement and progross the world over. 

They would prevent the building of 
wharves on a water front, the felling 
of forests to open land for cultivation 
the opening of quarries, the working of 
mines and mills, and would compel a 

return 10 uavet uy ,'iiaiihs mare or uy 
stage conor. Are the few who desire 
to dwell in primeval solitude to deprive 
tlie many of ail tlie improvements and 
advantages of an advancing civiliza- 
tion? Shall business he suspended and 
the grass allowed to grow in our streets 
that a few vacationists may monopolize 
the "entrancing prospect” for a short 
timi" in summer? The Journal is as 

solicitous for the welfare of East Bel- 
fast as for any other section of our 

city. It is very deeply interested in tlie 
prosperity and advancement of our city 
as a whole, of Waldo county, and of the 
good old state of Maine. This railroad 
enterprise means more to the county 
and to the State than is yet generally 
realized; and yet. a few supremely sel- 
fish mortals—fortunately an infinitesi- 
mal traction of tlie whole—would de- 
prive tlie city, county and State of in- 
creased prosperity that they may sit 
down in solitude and enjoy the view. 

'But fortunately4he possession of a few 
acres does not give them a monopoly of 
tlie scenery, or power to prevent im- 
proved facilities for travel and busi- 
ness. 

A KOVEL CASE 

Involving tlie Manufstcture and Male of a 

Patent Medicine. 

Ei.t.swokth, Me., March 24. On Friday, 
March 31st, there will be a hearing in the 
municipal court of particular interest to 
Hancock residents, as at that time, it will 
in all probability be decided whether or no 
patent medicines may be manufactured and 
sold containing a greater percentage of al- 
cohol than allowed by the statutes of the 
State of Maine. 

For sometime western Hancock citizens 
have been protesting against the manufac- 
ture and sale of a compound for a tonic or 
medicine which it was alleged contained 
foremost among its ingredients, liquor or 
wine. Complaint has been made to the 
high sheriff and he intended having a bot- 
tle analyzed, but before severe measures 
could be adopted a full barrel of liquor ar- 
rived at Biuehill, which was promply seized 
and brought to Ellsworth, where it is in the 
custody of Mr. Mayo. 

The liquor was billed to a medical com- 
pany under which name medicines are 
manufactured, and the person identified 
with the same, a Biuehill man, has been ap- 
prehended, and notified to appear at Ells- 
worth for the appointed hearing. 

County Attorney C. H. Wood of Bar Har- 
bor will represent the State at the hearing, 
and it is understood the defendant has en- 
gaged counsel. V 

> 

THE CHURCHES. 

Services at the Unitarian church next 

Sunday at 10.45 a. m.; preaching by the pas- 
tor, Rev. Harry Lutz. Sunday school at 12 
o’clock. All are cordially invited. 

The union services will be held next Sun- 

day evening at 7.30 in the Unitarian church. 
Rev. 11. L. Wilson of the Congregational 
church will be the speaker. 

There will be meetings at the Crospel Mis- 

sion, 58 High street, every Saturday, Sun- 

day and Wednesday evenings at 7.30 o’clock 
and Sunday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock, llible 

study at 1.30. 

Christian Science services are held at J. 
F. Fernald’s, No. 57 Cedar street, every 
Sunday morning at eleven o’clock, and 

Wednesday evenings at 7.30, to which all 
are cordially welcome. 

The annual session of the Universalist 
State Convention will be held with the 
church at South Paris in June. The meet- 

ing will probably be during the first ful- 
week in June. 

The subject of the morning sermon at the 
Universalist church next Sunday will be 

“Wholesome and Harmful Recreations,” a 

sermon for young people. Sunday schoo 
at 12 o’clock, and young people’s meeting at 

6.30 p. m. 

The services at tne Aortn cnurcn ior uit 

week of April 2nd will be as follows: Junior 
C. E. meeting at 3.30 p. m., Thursday ; pray- 
er meeting at 7.30 p. m. Morning worship 
Sunday at 10.45 a. m.; Sunday school at 
11.45 a. m.; Christian Endeawr meeting at 

0.30 p. in. 

There will be a meeting at the gospe 
mission Saturday evening, April 1st, al 

7:30, led by Mr. Littlefield, assisted by tin 
Brotherhood of Andrew and Philip. This 
work has been wonderfully blessed tin 

past month. Much good is being done am 

all are invited to aid. 

The morning service at the Methodist 
cliurcliSunday at 10.43 will be of special in- 
terest. Sunday school at noon ; Brotherhood 
of St. Paul at 3 p. m.; young people’s meet 

ing at 0.3U p. m. Young children will b< 
cared for in the kindergarten room during 
the morning service. Seats are free anti 
all persons are cordially welcomed. 

The arrangements for the annual meet 

ing of the East Maine Conference at Pirn 
Street Methodist Church in Bangor, April 
18-24, "have been nearly completed. The 

program is now printed complete. Bishop 
Daniel A. Good sell of Boston will preside, 
and delegates attending will have the good 
fortune of hearing several men of nationa 

prominence. 
The services at the Baptist church wil 

be as follows: Monthly covenant meeting 
this, Thursday, evening at 7.30, followed by 
an important business meeting of the 

! church. Sunday services: Preaching a 

10.45 a. in. by the pastor, Rev. E. S. Phil- 

brook, topic, Elijah’s Mantle and Ours 

Sunday school at noon; men’s meeting al 

3.30 p.m. ;yo ling people’s meeting at 0.30 p.m 

NOT A PATENT MEDICINE, 

Uyoinet, the Guaranteed Catarrh Cure 

Prescribed by Physicians. 
>'o one should confound Ilyomei with th< 

patent medicines that are advertised tt 
cure catarrh. It is as far superior to then 
all as the diamond is more valuable that 
cheap glass. Their composition is secret 
but Ilyomei gives its formula to all reputabh 
physicians. 

Its base is the valuable eucalyptus oil 
famous for its antiseptic qualities. This i: 
combined with aromatic aud healing gunt: 
and balsams, making a pure liquid, whicl 
when used in the ilyomei pocket inhaler 
fills the air you breathe with germ-killing, 

| disease-destroying and healing powers tliai 
i kills all catarrhal germs there may be in the 
| throat, nose aud lungs. 
! How foolish it is to try and cure catarrt 

by swallowing tablets or liquids. The only 
natural way to cure this disease and a'l 
other diseases of the respiratory organs i: 
to breathe Ilyomei. 

This treatment has been so successful 
curing W per cent, of all who have used it 
that Ilyomei is now sold by R. II. Mood; 
under an absolute guarantee to refund tin 
money if it does not cure. You run no risk 
whatever in buying Ilyomei. If it did no 

possess unusual powers to cure, it couh 
j not be sold upon this plan, 
j The complete Ilyomei outfit costs $1.(X 

and comprises an inhaler, a bottle of Hy 
oniei and a dropper. The inhaler will Iasi 

| a lifetime; and additional bottles of Ilyome 
can be obtained for 50 cents. 

To the Bright Girls of the Country. 
A scholarship at one of the leading col 

leges of the United Mates to include board 
books, tuition and incidentals for one year, 
will be given to the worthy, ambition! 
young ladies throughout the country win 
will secure two hundred subscribers ti 
“Lee and Longstreet at High Tide.” Til 
work includes a short history of Gettys 
burg aud other great battles of the civi 
war; a biography of Longstreet, the mat 
and soldier, aud picturesque stories of tit 
Mexican war. For particulars, address 
Publisher “Lee ami Longstreet at Higl 
Tide,” Gainesville, Georgia. 

A DANGEROUS HABIT. 

Gladitonc^ Physician Gives Warning 
Against a Growing American Custom. 

The growing liabit among Americans o 
taking a mint tablet or some other so-cal!ec 
digestive alter eating a hearty meal, is some 
thing that Sir Andrew Clarke, Mr. Glad 
stone’s physician, advises strongly against 
saying, “It is absolutely dangerous to taki 
into the stomach remedies w hich are pupu 
larly supposed to aid in the digestion o: 
food.” 

There is nothing known to the science o 
medicine that can perform the work of thi 
human stomach. Drugs do not ami canno 

digest tlie food. They simply decompose it 
Wlmt can be more revolting or disgusting 
than tlie thought of taking something intc 
tlie stomach that is going to turn the guoc 
food you have eaten into a mass of corrup- 
tion. 

The only w ay to overcome indigestion and 
its evil effects is to remove all irritation 
congestion and inflammation from tlie stom- 
ach, liver ami intestines, and Mi-o-na is the 

►only agent known that will do this. 
When a .Mi-o-na tablet is taken befori 

each meal every trace of irritation and in 
flamniation is removed from the stomael 
and digestive system, and those organs wit 
extract from tlie food all that,goes to maki 
good, rich blood, firm muscles, steady nerves 
and a sound healthy bodj. If you suffei 
with headaches, indigestion, flatulency 
spots before the eyes, vertigo, or dizziness 
palpitation of the heart, sleeplessness, 01 

any stomach trouble, get a fifty cent box ol 
Mi-o-na from K. II. Moody, one of our mos 
reliable druggists, whose faith in the rem 
edy is shown by his offer to return thi 
money if Mi-o-na does not give completi 
satisfaction. 

The Sturgis Commission. 

it Is aunounced from Augusta, on ap 
parently good authority, that Governoi 
Cobb will appoint the Sturgis Commissioi 
to enforce the prohibitory liquor law be 
fore the adjournment of the council, whici 
will be about April 10. There are now 4' 
applications for the three jobs. Quite i 
number of them are from pronounce! 
temperance people, a few from temperanci 
agitators, and several from Democrats 
most of whom have also called in person 
For the one Democrat provided for thi 
measure, Gov. Cobb is said to have ii 
mind Ex-Sheriff A. 11. Lang of Skowhegan 
who not long ago performed the feat o 
making Somerset county practically dry. 

It will bring rich, red blood, firm flesl 
and muscle. That’s what Hollister’s Rocki 
Mountain Tea will do. Taken this month’ 
keeps you well all summer. 35 cents, Tei 
or Tablets. Sold by it. H. Moody. 

W 

THE HEWS OF BKOOKS. 

A. B. Payson is still on the invalid list. 

Sylvira Long is in poor health and is con- 
fined to her bed most of the time. 

Harry Hutchinson seems to be improving 
in health and gets out of doors on pleasant 
days. 

John Bowden is cutting up wood in South 
Brooks with a circular saw run by iiorse 
power. 

Everett, son of Noyes Cilley, has been sick 
and confined to the house, but is now out 
again. 

The road commissioners are busy this 
week shovelling out the bad drifts on the 
country roads. 

At the special town meeting held last 
week it was voted to raise $400 to be ex- 
panded on the State road. 

W. S. Marden will have to make more 
snow shoes and canoe paddles, as he has an 
addition to his family to support. 

Mrs. E. £>. Stantial, who has been an 
invalid for some months, is not as well and 
is confined to her bed most of the time. 

The selectmen will be at their office April 
1st to receive inventory of taxable property 
in town and to attend to other routine bust- 
nosa 

M. J. Dow, who is the local agent for the 
Deering Harvester Co., has received his 
samples of cultivators, harrows, rakes, 
mowing machines, etc. 

Walter Gibbs has sold his carriage horse 
“Mac” to Mr. Richardson of Clinton. This 
horse is a good one and will bring a long 
price in the outside market. 

Brooks has this winter but three public 
charges. Two are insane persons in the 
hospital at Augusta and one a feeble mind- 
ed person, who is boarded at home. 

Miss Ada Roody of Jackson is attending 
our High school. It does not seem so very 
long ago that her mother, then known as 
Nora l’illey, was a school girl here. 

R. A. Hall has been unable to do any 
work all winter, having been nearly blind. 
His eyes are improving and he hopes to get 
to work again when the snow is gone. 

Miss Alice L. Dow will leave for Boston 
Saturday to be absent from home about two 
weeks. On her return she will be prepared 
to furnish the latest in the millinery line. 

Rev. F. S. Dolliff, who was obliged to re- 
signed his pastorate some months since by 
reason of ill health, has taken to outdoor 
work on his farm in Jackson and is looking 
very much stronger than he did. 

The play “Our Jim” was given last week 
and was a success financially, the hall 
being well filled, and the parts were well 

| taken. It will be repeated in May when 
the travelling will admit of people coming 
in from outside. 

Capt. A. 11. Rose met with a serious aeci- 
dent last summer, being hit in the eye with 

! a stick of wood. The indications.are that 
! lie will not recover the sight of the injured 
! eye. lie has consulted specialists but they 
give him no encouragement. 

Mr. James Kimball of Jackson died sud- 
denly last Sunday evening. lie had com- 
plained of not being well for some time 
but had been around as usual, lie was 
seated at the supper table when he fell 
back and expired instantly. lie leaves one 
son and a widow. 

Wm C. Rowe has been appointed sexton 
for the north part of the town, and R. A. 
Jones for the south part. Mr. Rowe has 
been in that office many years and has a bet- 
ter knowledge of the village cemeteries than 
any other man in Brooks. It will be re- 
membered that a new receiving tomb is to 
be built the coming season. 

Caroline I. Dolliff of Jackson, relict of 
James L. Dolliff and mother of Rev. F. S. 
Dolliff, died March 22nd after a very brief 

| illness, aged 81 years. The funeral was 
; held at the Congregational church March 

24th, Rev. E. E. Colburn officiating. The 
deceased had many friends in Belfast and 
Monroe, where most of her life was passed. 

Basket Ball. The Brooks Shamrocks 
went to Rockport Wednesday evening, 
March 22nd, to play basket ball with the 
Rockport Y. M. C. A. team. The game was 
fast and clean. The Shamrocks were de- 
feated as much by their height, the two tal- 
ler members of the team touching easily the 
beams overhead, but the playing of the 
Rockports was excellent. The score at the 
end of the first period was 18 to 3 in favor 
of Rockports; second period 45 to in favor 
of Rockports. Line-up and summary: 
BROOKS SHAMROCKS ROCKPORT MIDGETS 
Colburn, r. f.r. b., Thomas 
Stimpsou, 1. f.1. b., Lane 
Murch, c.e., Stetson 
O’Brien, r. b.r. L, Demmons 
Reynolds, !. b.1. f., Miller 

Goals from floor, Miller 12, Demmons 8, 
Stetson 1, Colburn 1, Stimpson 1, Reynolds 

I 1. Goals from fouls, Reynolds 3, Miller 3. 
: Referee, Bird. Umpire, Woodhall. Time- 

keepers, Atherton and Clark. Scorer, Atli- 
erton. Time, 2 20-minute periods. 

A return game will be played in Brooks 
and it will be a hot one from the word go. 
Look for tlie bills. 

There was an interesting game in Union 
Hall, March 23rd, between Brooks 11. S. 
and Guilford 11. S. The Guilford.- played a 

good, fast, scientific game from the begin- 
ning. The Brooks II. S. were not in their 
class, but also play a good game. The score 
at the end of the first period was 27 to 3 in 
favor of Guilford, and second period 3(1 to 7; 
total score, Guilford, 52; Brooks, 10. Line- 

1 up and summary: 
[ GUILFORD II. S. BROOKS II. S. 

X. Scales, r. f.r. b., Ellis 
[ Stoddard, 1. f. 1. b., Gibbs 

E. Scales, e.c., Cook 
J. Scales, r. b. r. f., Lane 
Lombard, 1. b.1. f., Reynolds 

Goals from floor, Lombard 9, X. Scales 8, 
E. Scales 4, J. Scales 3, Stoddard 1, Lane 1, 
Reynolds 1. Goals from fouls, Reynolds ti, 
X. scales 2. Referee, Washburn. Umpire, 
Woods. Timekeepers, Iluxford and Davis. 
Scorers, Colburn and Edes. Time, 3 15- 
minute periods. 

A Guaranteed Cure For Piles. 

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 
Piles. Druggists refund money if PAZO 
OIXTMEXT fails to cure any case, no mat- 
ter of how long standing, in (1 to 14 days. 

1 First application gives ease and rest. 50c. 
If your druggist hasn’t it send 50c. in 
stamps and it will be forwarded postpaid 

Liquor Seizure at Rockland. 

Rockland, March 24. Sheriff A. J. 
Toliuan ami a deputy today seized 30 barrels 
of liquor at Tilson’s Wharf where it had 
been deposited by the steamer from Boston 
and was being loaded aboard a boat said to 
be bound for Stonington. Thirty barrels 
contained ale and six, marked “vinegar,” 
were supposed to contained wines. It was 
the largest seizure for years. 

WIKTEKPOKT. 
Mrs. Roscoe Doty died very suddenly at 

her home Friday morning, Mareh 24tli, af- 
ter an illness of several weeks with rheu- 
matic fever. The immediate cause of her 
death was heart failure. She leaves a hus- 
band and two little children to mourn their 
loss. Mrs. Doty was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Arey. She was a very esti- 
mable young woman and her early death is 
regretted by a large circle of friends. The 
funeral services were held Monday after- 
noon, Rev. Harry Hill officiating.Miss 

1 Florence Hall came home from the Indus- 
1 trial school at Hallowell last week to see 

her grandmother, Mrs. Sarah Hall, who is 
very ill. She was accompanied by Miss 
Nancy Merrill who is one of the matrons 
of that Institution.Miss Marion Hutch- 
ings has been very ill but is improving. 
Capt. C. E. Littlefield is at home from New 
York for a few weeks.. .Mrs. Mattie Faulk- 
enham of Jonesport came up to attend the 

k funeral of her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Doty. 
■ .Mrs. Melvin Verrill of Newport and 
k daughter, Miss Lennie, visited her parents, 
l Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bowden, last week. 

Mrs. Laura Wakefield of Ripley is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Nason — 

1 

Miss Blanche Young is quite ill with' 
measles_The W. R. C. gave a pie social 

i at their hall last Friday evening... At the 
annual meeting of the Free Library Asso- 
ciation the following officers were elected: 
S. H. Morgan, President; E. M. Hall, Sec- 
retary; Fred Atwood, Treasurer; F. W. 

, Haley, Trustee. 

Burdock Blood Bitters gives a man a 
• clear head, an active brain, a strong, vigor- 
■ ous body—makes him fit for the battle of 

fell. 

AN URGENT NEED. 

Setter Provision for the Ohm of the Dead at 
Grove Cemetery. 

A public meeting, called by the Improve- 
nent Society to consider the advisability of 
Meeting a building for a chapel, receiving 
;omb and office at Grove Cemetery, 
was held in the court room Wednes- 
day evening, March 22nd. Mrs. Chas. 

Pilsbury, President of the Improve- 
ment Society, called the meeting to order 
tnd stated its object. The attendance 
was not large, but the interest was great 
Mid all were of the opinion that something 
iliould be done at once in the direction in- 
dicated. Among those who addressed the 
meeting were Rev. A. A. Smith, Mr. J. F. 
Wilson, Collector Janies S. Uarriman, Mr. 
C. R. Coombs and Mr. Janies F. Fernaldj 
the latter the sexton in charge of Grove 
semetery. After some discussion it was 
voted to hold an adjourned meeting in the 
sourt room next Saturday evening at 7.30 
o’clock. As The Journal had no reporter 
present at this meeting Mr. Coombs kind- 
ly furnished us with the substauce of 
his remarks, which covers the case cum- 

pieteiy: 
Mrs. President, Ladies and Gentle- 

men: In taking up this subject I suppose 
it is better to begin at the beginning or at 
the necessity fordoing something. The great 
need is so constantly forced upon me that I 
cannot realize but that everybody must 
see it as clearly I do. The first thi ng that 
greets the sight on approaching our ceme- 
tery is our present tomb. It is needless for 
me to call your attention to this blot upon 
the landscape; but I presume that only a 

small percentage of the citizens of He]last 
realizes the shameful condition inside this 
tomb. It was originally built with a capa- 
city for lb old-fashioned coffins, and the 
modern burial case being larger will not go 
into the lower tier of shelves. There are 
now 27 bodies in this tomb, and they are 

piled 4 tiers deep, just as boxes of merchan- 
dise would be piled up; and in order to get 
into the tomb to deposit remains the bear- 
ers are obliged to walk on top of boxes con- 

taining remains previously deposited there. 
This, I claim, is not only disgraceful, but 
exceedingly inhuman. Four more deaths 
in Belfast will till the tomb to the roof. * 

So much for the need of immediate action 
in this matter. As to what we need I will 
give you an outline of my personal ideas: 
The first consideration is a more commodi- 
ous tomb or place for depositing the re- 

mains. The next is a superintendent’s of- 
fice, where the plans of the lots can be kept 
and which would also constitute a kind ot 
ladies’ waiting room, where our superintend- 
entean be found and consulted about any and 
all work in and around the cemetery, etc. 
The next consideration is a chapel, or place 
where services can be held over remains 
brought from away, and where the minis- 
ters and friends will be protected from tiie 
inclemencies of the weather to which they 
are often exposed w hile having services or 
prayers at the open grave. The need of a 

chapel might at first thought be considered 
a luxury or something not absolutely need- 
ed, but 1 can assure you I am in a position 
to know there is a constantly increasing 
call for such a place. Hut to go back to the 
tomb. The first thing that would be neces- 
sary would be a cellar with good founda- 
tion, ventilation, etc. Over this would have 
to be built a brick and granite building and 
in order to make such a building look in 
proportion and be ornamental and a struc- 
ture to be proud of, it would furnish ample 
room to be applied to a chapel at very little 
additional expense, and the convenience 
and the demands of the public would so far 
outweigh the little extra expense that 1 
think you must all agree with me 
that we want all of these conveniences. 
My idea is to have a good, high, well- 
ventilated and lighted basement to be 
used for depositing remains. Then 
only one floor above this to be divided 
into an office for the superintendent, also 
to serve as a ladies’ waiting room; and a 

chapel to occupy all room not otherwise 
needed in the building. 1 would provide a 

convenient elevator to convey remains to 
the repository below and to remove the 
same when necessary. 

There seems to be only one way to secure 

these necessary improvements, and that is 
for the city to build them. Everybody will 
receive the benefits directly or indirectly. 
If the taxes had to be raised to pay fof 
same it would only be for one year, and 
those who last year paid a tax of about $2( 
would only have to pay from $1.50 to 22.t* 
additional anil that for only one year, and 
it is very probable that the expenses could 
be curtailed in other departments to offset 
part or the whole of this. 

We have arrived at the place where it is 
absolutely necessary to overcome the exist- 
ing conditions, and immediate action should 
be vigorously pushed to that end. 

'Therehave been two more added since.— 
Ed. Journal. 

Will Publish Formulae. 

The d. C. Ayer Company, manafactureri 
of proprietary medicines, announce thal 
hereafter thay will publish formulae oi 
the r medicines on the bottles. 

Tlie.l. C. Ayer Company is one of tin 
largest manufacturers of proprietary medi 
cities in the country. Their 1 aboratories al 
Lowell, Mass., are one of the show place; 
of the city, while their Cherry Pectoral i; 
on sale in almost every drug store in tin 
United Sates. 

Hy publishing plainly on eacii package 
tlie ingredients of the contents, the com 
puny frankly refutes any suspicion con 
cerniug their remedies that the recen 
patent medicine agitation might have en 

gendered and presents its warrant for the 
high measure of popular esteem they havt 
enjoyed for many years.-The Nev 
Orleans Item, New Orleans, La. 

A WORD TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

Don’t! brethren—to say nothing of tin 
sisters! Please don’t use abbreviations it 
your communications to the Advocate. I 
is just possible that the editor can put it 
his spare time to better advantage than it 
going over your manuscript and writing it 
the letters that you have omitted. Am 
while we are on this subject, Do! please d< 
write the names of persons and place; 
plainly.—Zion’s Advocate. 

Same here. Many hours each week an 

spent in writing out abbrevations and it 
endeavoring to decipher the names of per 
sons and places. If these are wrongl; 
given the paper is held responsible. Iteai 

your items as they appear in type and set 

i[ow they should be written. 

PLENTY OF THEM IN BELFAST, 
AND GOOD REASON FOR IT 

Wouldn’t any woman be happy. 
After years of backache suffering, 
Days of misery, nights of unrest, 
The distress of urinary troubles, 
She finds relief and cure? 
No reason why any Belfast reader 
Should suffer in the face of evidence like this: 
Mrs. John A. Brings, living at the corner o 

Cedar and Elm streets. Belfast. Maine, says: “M; 
back ached severely and f had other symptoms o 

kidney complaint, and although I was not con 

fined to my bed I was suffering so much that 
was anxious to be rid of the trouble. Any suddei 
movement caused a twinge of pain to catch me ii 
the back, and if I sat down in a chair I dreadei 
to get up for this reason. At night I could noi 

rest and no position I assumed in bed was com 

fortable, and in the morning I arose tired and un 

refreshed. 1 saw Doan’s Kidney Pills advertisei 
and so convincing were the endorsements of i 

that I began using them, and when I had taken 
little over two boxes I found that all my trouble: 
had disappeared and that I was completely cured 

I was so pleased that I gave an unsolicited testi 
monial for publication, and now. two yeais.afte 
this experience I have described, I can state tha 
the cure lias been permanent, for I have had n< 

return of my trouble.” 
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. Foster 

Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for th 
United States. 

Remember the m n.t—Loan’s—and take n 

other. 

Milk Crust, Tetter, Ringworm, and 

Scalled Head, and Every Form of 

Torturing, Disfiguring Humors 
from Infancy to Age. 

CURED BY THE 
CUTICURA REMEDIES 

The agonizing itching and burning 
Of the skin, a9 in eczema ; the fright- 
ful scaling, as in psoriasis; the loss 
of hair and crusting of the scalp, as 
in scalled head ; the facial disfigure- 
ment, as in pimples and ringworm; 
the awful suffering of infants, and 
anxiety of worn-out parents, as in 
milk crust, tetter, and salt rheum — 

all demand a remedy of almost super- 
human virtues to successfully cope 
with them. That Cuticura Soap, 
Ointment, and Pills are such stands 
proven beyond all doubt. No state- 
ment is made regarding them that is 
not justified by the strongest evidence. 
The purity and sweetness, the power 
to afford immediate relief, the cer- 

tainty of speedy and permanent cure, 
the absolute safety and great economy 
have made them the standard skin 
cure9 and humour remedies of the 
civilized world. 

CAPT. GRAHAM’S CURE 
Of Distressing Humour. 

Captain \V. S. Graham, 1321 Hoff 
I St., Wheeling, W. Va., writing under 

date of June 14, ’04, says: I am so 
grateful I want to thank God that a 
friend recommended Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment to me. I suffered for a 
long time with sores on my face and 
back. Some doctors said I had blood 
poison, and others that I had barbers’ 
itch. None of them did me any good, 
but they all took my money. My ! 
friends tell me my skin now looks as 
clear as a baby’s, and I tell them 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment did it.” 

Cuticura Soap, Oinfm *. nml Pills are «•'>’..1 throughout the world. Putter Drug:.- Cii m C rp.. Hnst-xi, *'uieProp*. Semi for •* How to Cure Lvery Humour. 

Successor to the Belfast National Bank 

A CHECK ACCOUNT HAS BECOME A 
NECESSITY. Practically the entire business 
of the country is done by checks, whether in the 
settlement of large transactions or in the pay- 
ment of minor individual expenses. 

CHECKS ARE RECEIPTS and many a bill 
lias been paid a second time when had the first 
been by check the second might have been 
avoided. 

A hank account systematizes a man’s af- 
fairs and encourages economy, thrift and 
saving. Resides, business acquaintance and 
relations with a CONSERVATIVE BANK 
gives one standing in the community. 

Open a check account WITH US and we can 

serve you in many ways. It costs you nothing 
to open an account and i will cost you nothing 
to close if it does not prove an advantage and 
help. An account once started WITH US is 
seldom closed. 

Our depositors receive FIRST CONSID- 
ERATION in all matters.' 

Capital and Surplus. $72,000. 
Stock Liability, $60,000. 

Total Security to the Public,$ 132,000 

Savings Department. 
In this department we pay 3f]", interest, 

COMPOUNDED SEMI-AMN UA1.LY, also 
issue interest bearing CERTIFICATES OF 
DE POSIT. 

Our investments are only of the highest grade. 
Safety of principal and negotiability are the 
first and foremost requisites of every securi* 

ty purchased. 

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT. 

Boxes $3.00 per year. 
For security against fire and burglary our vault 

is one of the best in the State. Main door 

weighs 10 tons, locks and unlocks auto- 

matically from the inside, and the vault when 
closed is one solid box. 

‘Special rooms for those renting boxes. 

Business by mail will receive prompt at- 
tention. 

DIRECTORS: 
Win. 15. Swan, A. A. Howun, 
T. W. Pitcher, Elmer A Sherman, 
Chas. F. Hazeltine, Robert F. Dunton, 
Clarence E. MclutIre, Thomas E. Shea, 

Winfield S. Pendleton. 

WM. B. SWAN, President. 

C. W. WESCOTT, Cashier. 

Porter’s 
ANTISEPTIC 

HEALING OIL, 
Discovered by a surgeon ol the Louis- 

ville Railroad, is a surgical dressing. It 

subdue* pain, prevents formation of 

pus and hastens healing In a remark- 

able manner.. Attar once applying a 

burn never burns, a cut never bleeds, 
i a hurt never hurts. 

Price 25c. 
! {^Money cheerfully refunded if net 

satisfactory. 

POOR & SON, 
DRUGGISTS. 

NOTICE! 
All teachers for the public schools of Sears- 

port are hereby notified to meet for examination 
at the High School room at 9 A. M., April 10,1906. 

> EMMA F. DAVIS, Supt. 
Sear?port, March 27,1906.—2W13 

\ KENT’S i 
! ..Celery Wine., j 
♦ I HE BEST SPRING TONIC, 4 

♦ Only 50 Cents a Bottle ; 
4 It works directly on the NERVES and BLOOD and perm.i 4 
4 nently cures all diseases of the NERVES, HEART, STOMACH 4 
4 LIVER, KIDNEYS and BLOOD. If you are NERVOUS ai; 4 
4 have no APPETITE, oue bottle of KENT'S CELERY WINE 4 
^ will start you right again and costs only 50 cents. Yoi 4 
4 don’t have to take a dozen bottles and then guess tha> 4 
4 perhaps it helped you same as with some medicine. 1: 4 
▲ you are in doubt ask any one who has taken KENT'S 4 

4 CELERY WINE what it lias done for them. KENT’S CELERY 4 
a WINE is not a physic, and if you need a laxative to mow 4 
X the bowels USE KENT’S LITTLE LIVER PILLS which arc 4 
a made of vegetable material only. KENT'S goods are f> 4 

^ sale at 4 

4 N0RTHP0RT BY E. BURKE ELWELL. j ♦ LIKCOLNVILLE BEACH, R. B. SHERMAN. J ♦ CENTRE LINCOLNVILLE, N. 0. ROSS. 4 
7 SEARSPORT, GEORGE F. SMITH 8 SON. 4 
4 STOCKTON SPRINGS, AMES 8 CO. 4 

4 SWANVILLE, NICKERSON 8 DAMM. 4 

♦ SEARSMONT, 0. B. COOB 8 SON. | ♦ LIBERTY, T. P. MATHEWS. 

^ BELFAST, CITY DRUG STORE. 

♦ |^-lf you can’t obtain same in your locality, CITY DP 
STORE, Belfast, Maine, will deliver Kent’s Goods f-r 1 

^ of charge anywhere in Waldo County. 4 

I SUITS“H MRS. C. S. | SEPAL 
and | 

JACKETS I WEBBER'S SK"-' 
j 

SPRING SAI 
-OF ̂ - 

Suits, Jackets and 

Separate Skirts 
Will take place at No. 4 Bell Street. 

For style, Workmanship and Quality of Material, the Garments 
fered at this sale will bear the closest Inspection of the keer.is- 
critics of fashion. Considering the LOW PRICES and SUPERIOR 
QUALITY of these goods we anticipate a liberal patronage frc 

the iadies of Belfast and vicinity. 

^MRS. C. S. WEBBER. 

NO 4. BELL STREET. BELFAST. 

Ultima 
Leads the Entire Procession, 

“ULTIMA” F our makes 
better bread and more of it than 

any other in the market, hence 

you get most for your money 
when you buy “Ultima.” 

PLAYING CARDS! 

All the Common 
Household Remedies 

PATENT MEDICINES 
OF ALL KINDS. 

A. A. HOWES & CO., 
Groceries, Drugs and Medicines. 

4tf 

WANTED 
An Apprentice In Our 

Dressmaking Rooms. 
CARLE & JONES 

FOR SALE. 
Property, No. 2 Primrose Street. Must be sold 

to. settle estate. Marshall Davis heirs. House, 
10 rooms; s>able; large lot; good repair. Easily 
arranged for two flats at small cost. Assessed 
fl,4tO; cash offer wanted. Not to le<. 

Mrs. D. H. EVERETT, 
lOtf 545 Shawmut Avenue, Boston. 

NOTICE. 
TO THE PEOPLE of Belmont, Searsmont, 

Llncolnville. and those in Belfast living near 
Belmont. MR. DlNIEI. GREEK wil' represent 
us with our sample books of wall papers and 
window shades. You can buy of Mr. Greer the 
same goods and at the. same prices as you can in 
our store. Please give him a try, 

Yours truly, 
CARLE & JONES, 

Wholesale and Retaii Wall Papers 

DANCING 
An Easy Method of Learning The Waltz, 
l!8-page book with 16 cuts, just published. 
Send 60 cents, money order or postage 
stamps, to E. P. SLYE, Jr., 
Professor Slye's Private Dancing Academy, 

4wll« 661 Tremont St., Boston, Mass 

To Those See a 

SOUND 

CONS. MT 
4 % GOLD B NOS 

AT 98MNTE ESI, 
At which price they net 

41 c 
4 

W. it 
W.J 

BELFAST SAVINGS 
THK AN MAI. M K KT IN' 

of the above hank will be he •: 

room mi Wednesday, April 
o’clock A. Mtor the electim 
transact such other business a 

before said meeting. 
WILLIAM H. * 

Belfast, March 16,1905 — r»wii 

Cozy Home for d Modt-rdf 
No. 31 Pearl Strn 

One and one-half story hoc— 
land, with 8 good apple trees, 
street, Belfast, good stable wit! 
and a cow. This place is mod 
and in one of the best residentiaI 
city. The buildings are in pen- 
water, good drainage, perfect 
tions. Near schools, churches 
bargain. Call on 

<. h(J|_m£S j 

A Farm 
WORTH HAVING, known ■ 

HAMILTON place, in Swa 
miles from Belfast, U story hom- 
ed 18x20, shed 20x30, barn 40x 
25x30, ad in thorough repair. 
hay 20 to 25 tons of meadow lia> 
25 plum ti ees, ad kinds of small t 

has an abundance of water, 3 w- 

and brook. This place lias alw 
kept up and is a prize for some oi 

be on the market long. Inquire e j 
F.S. HOI >" 

1JL. Real Estate Age* 



fm OF BELFAST. 
p i: YOU HAD IT? 

of quinine, 
itile pill, 

ug headache, 
looter's bill, 
of coughing, 
drugs a sip, 

h of anguish, 
ouch of grip. 

n party of the series will 

-day, April 5th. 

u"iit Society will meet with 

Monday, April 3, at 2:30 

Cottrell and Charles YV. 
contracted to build a 115- 

ior parties iu Laconia, N. H. 

McCabe, the veteran liack- 

t>, received YY’ednesday a 

i hack, to be used in his 

meeting of the YY\ C. T. U. 
ih Miss E. P. Frothiugham 

list, at 3 p. ni. A full at- 
on'd. 

tters remaining in the Bel- 
for the week ending March 
Helen A. Knowlton, H. C. 

i o dislow. 

j m the small hours of the 
use where there was sick- 

f aid be seen in three other 

; there were sick ones. 

ialigns arrived from Boston 
train last Saturday and 
inis to Stockton to work 
Maine seaport K. It. 

Marshall Relief Corps is 
icstion of delivering up 

and organizing a Circle 
A. R. A full attendance 
luesday as it is proposed 

meeting. 
•a of Monroe left at this 
ilravenstein and an Em- 
fall apples—both in an 

i preservation. Apples 
ally well this season, but 

ires are low. 

•is will arrive in.Belfast, 
arload of horses directly 

where they were raised. 
s:t !e at the stables of the 

Those wishing to buy 
i.:'take by waiting to see 

ler at The Journal office 
•• startling announcement, 

s i'st one of our bridges!” 
one the newspaper query. 
Belfast and Islesboro.” 
we have that under au- 

nd the jurisdiction of the 
art and give the judge of 

u> of $1,000, to be paid by 
•t get through the legisla- 

•uses failing to agree. Its 

be, “ought not to pass.” 
til moth has made its ap- 
••ifast. Two specimen co- 

brought to this offiee and 
tig is written early, for the 
Mils of life. When large 
the cocoon it would be an 

exterminate them. It should 
jii 

[own meeting in Palermo.it 
rise $100 which, with the 

; <i for the same purposes at 
'.ennial will be used to restore 

make other necessary hu- 
nt the old burying ground 

w here many of the town’s 
ire buried. This is com- 

Union Telegraph Co. has 
d its rates for the transfei 
has improved its system ol 
ney orders. Its transfei 

■ d the quickest and safesl 
_• money to all parts of this 
new feature of the service is 

money by telegraph and 
•uuntries. 

time tables of the Maine 
ton A Maine railroads have 

The schedules will be 
une as last year with a few 

and the service will gt 
e 5, the earliest in the his 

mds. The outlook for the 
:ess is the best in the histor; 
i the State. 
of Seaside Chautauqua Cir 

wth Mrs. A. C. Webber, Xo 
•t. Monday afternoon, Apri 
on C. L. S. C. book on “Ger 

is” chapter one, and from tin 

Magazine, “Weimar, tin 

‘••many.” Roll-call, quotation 
Charles G. I). Roberts. 

iett, the new street conimis 
! upon his duties last week 
inclining to complete his tern 

■ were at once put to worl 
banks and clearing gutter 

1 here is not a day in tn 
r summer, when there is lit 

n the streets or walks; ar, 

uoked after in time ofte 
use later. The new commit 

a good beginning, 
increasing business of A. i 

Mrs. R. P. Chase lias decide 
illinery rooms up stairs an 

-If with the trade belov 
jies to.see her many friend 

I'suring them an up-to-dat 
everything in their lim 

public for their more tlia 
up in the past she hopes I 

lor her new business in tl 

despatch says that the wor 

irbor last week cost the go' 
■nt $1,500 and the Eastei 

about $250. The revem 

mry in breaking through tt 
i.e did considerable damage I 

parts and wrenched her ruddi 
1 ■■■king chocks so severely that 
vir\ to return to Portland f< 

1 ’■ repairs. 
'. Colcord writes to The Jourm 

"anbury, Conn. “I see the new rai 

(ja -''ling to boom Searsport. I sti 
"Id homestead there—to spend tl 

ii but it is not on the line of tl 
,,! "ad ; so I am not one who is clo 

k' * heels of commerce. 1 enjoy Tl 
v>| V much. Its weekly visits key 

.. 
i“'*ted and make us feel very mui 

1,1 " ith the home folks.” 

k pli Remember ye Create Ente 
,'" i- whieli will be held at ye Metb 

I,,' ! Hl,l« House On ye Fifth Day of 

^ "f April. Ye Entertainmente w 
"f H* Firste Parte Sewing Circ 

-' w ln, h ye la^ieg meet with an E 

III*' Adventure and also ye New Parsi 
u 'Her ye Sewing Circle ye Hoste 

Men and Women Syngers, thy 

(r,’' seconde Parte, Ye Greate Oc 

The list giving the amount of the State 
stipend apportioned to agricultural societies 
for the year 1904, as furnished by the 
agricultural department, contains the fol- 
lowing: 
Waldo County Agr. Society, Bel- 
fast. $ 85.58 

Waldo & Penobscot Agr. Society, 
Monroe. 406.95 

Unity Park Assn., Unity. 140.23 
There seems to be an impression that Fos- 

ter-Estabrooks Co. intend to close their Bel- 
fast factory. This is entirely false as the 
concern not only expect to continue in Bel- 
fast without change, but desire to increase 
their machine help and can guarantee good 
pay and steady work to all who apply. 
They have at present on their books suffi- 
cient overall and shirt orders to run through 
the summer and well into the fall. Their 
lease of two floors of the Dana building has 
still some years to run and no doubt at the 
end of that time satisfactory arrangements 
will be made for them to continue in Belfast. 

Brotherhood of Andrew and Philip. 

Wednesday evening, March 22, at the Bap- 
tist church, the brotherhood of Andrew and 
Philip held its regular business and social 
meeting. At the close of a pleasing enter- 

tainment, 71 members of the fraternity and 
invited friends sat down to an oyster sup- 
per which was prepared by Mr. Fahy and 
served by the boys. Speeches were made 
by Bros. Fletcher, White, Twombly, Braley, 
Knowlton, Philbrook and Kilgore. After 

singing the brotherhood hymn the company 
dispersed with many pleasant memories of 
the occasion. 

The reception to Commander and Mrs. 
Hubert E. Peary, given in Emery hall, 
Bucksport, Wednesday evening, March 22nd 

by the citizens of Bucksport and Verona, 
was a very brilliant and enjoyable affair. 
Among those present from out of town 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Grant of Sandy-1 
point and Misses Nan and M. Browne Col- 
cord of Searsport. In a conspicuous place 
over the stage was displayed a handsome 

I stanua.ru American ensign, in ue presenieu 
to the Peary vessel in behalf of his native 
town by Isaac B. Rich of Boston. 

The Searsport Water Co. The certi- 
ficate of organization, under charter by 
special statute, of the Searsport Water 
Company has been tiled in Waldo Registry 
of Deeds. Its purpose is a full water 

supply for the town of Searsport. The cap- 
ital stock is $50,000 and nothing is paid in. 
The par value of shares is $25. J. W. 
Black is president: K. H. (lowing, treas- 
urer; and .I. W. Black, E. 11. (lowing and 
Wm. T. Haines, directors. The corporators 
are A. 11. Nichols, .1. W. Black, E. C. Morse, 
C. E. Adams, Wm. T. Ilainesof Waterville, 
John J. Moore of llingham, Mass., and E. 
11. (lowing of Reading, Mass. 

New Advertisements. The City Na- 
tional Bank has a change in its advt. this 
issue.James II. Cunningham, R. F. 1). 
No. 3, has a sharpless separator for sale— 

Agents wanted by D. T. Perkins, Gardiner. 
... Pigs for sale at Moose Point farm, 
Searsport_Read the Belfast assessors’ 
notice_The Belfast Department Store’s 
special this week is in the clothing depart- 
ment_Farm for sale by F. S. Holmes, 
real estate agent — Read M. W. Lord’s 
advt. of the Employers’ Liability Assur- 
ance Corporation—Mrs. C. S. Webber’s 
spring sale of suits, etc., will be held 
at No. 4 Bell street, Belfast, from April 3 

to 24. 

The Northern Gas and Electric Co. was 

organized in Dover, Maine, March ill, and 
the certificate of organization has been tiled 
in Waldo county. W. C. Woodbury of 
Dover is president and treasurer and W. C. 
Woodbury and F. E. Guernsey of Dover, 

common,and nothing is paid in. W. C. Wood- 
bury, F. E. Guernsey and M. E Gorham 
hold one share each, the par value of which 
is $r>0. The purpose of the corporation is 
to conduct gas and electric works in the 
towns of Winterport, Frankfort, Prospect, 
Stockton Springs, Searsport and adjoining 
towns in Waldo county. 

Last Saturday afternoon Agent Pote and 
others were looking at the fast dissolving 
ice cakes and the growing spaces of clear 
water to be seen from the ladies' waiting 
room in the Eastern S. S. Co.'s building on 

their wharf. “Look at those men out there,” 
said Mr. Pote, and between the monument 

and the eastern shore were seen half a dozen 
men walking on the ice. A few minutes 
later Mr. Pote exclaimed, “look at them; 
they must be Italians.” And apparently 
there were twenty or more men on the ice. 
Hut Mr. Pote went for his field glasses and 
after one look began to laugh. The sup- 

[ posed men were sea gulls, the fog causing 
them to loom up. 

Fakm Notes. The March number of 
! the Bulletin of the Maine department of 
1 Agriculture contains reports on winter fod- 

der, the cost of wintering stock and prices 
in the local produce markets. Following is 
a summary of the reports from Waldo 

1 county: 
[ There is about the same amount of nutri- 
s tive value in the hay crop of last year as in 

average years. There will be no particular 
change in the varieties of fodder grown, 

t Acreage of land plowed last fall, 88 pet 
1 cent. The corn crop will not be increased 

to any extent. Cost of wintering farm ani- 
mals, 101 per cent. The flocks of sheep are 

■ not generally increasing. There is no in- 
crease in the number of young stock ill 
most sections. The farms are not beinr 
made much more self-supporting, as a rule 

1 Local market prices: Butter, 22 cents ; eggs 
j 28 cents; potatoes, 29 cents. 

The ice boats had their innings the past 
s week. Wednesday afternoon, March 22nd 

e 1. M. Cottrell wentover to Stockton Springs 
.. Thursday afternoon there was great sailint 
n in the lower bay—the best of the season 

0 All the snow had melted off the ice, am 

e the inch or so of water did not interferi 
with the sport. The wind was variable 

|. from northwest to southwest and at time: 
.. blew quite hard. The boats crossed tin 

„ channel cut by the Woodbury, which i 

e tilled with ice-cakes, closely packed. Mr 

e Cottrell reported the ice in the bay a: 

0 solid as at any time since the freeze up ami 

,r noticed but two cracks, over which th 

;t boats sailed without difficulty. The boat 

,r were out again Friday and this closed thi 
season for iceboating on the bay. 

1 
Belfast an Open Port Aoain. Mon 

| day, Feb. 6th, witnessed the closing of thi 

port to navigation. The bay steamers hai 
I 

run with more or less difficulty up to tha 
16 

time and Sunday, Feb. 5th, the Penobscc 
16 

arrived from Boston, the cutter Woodbur; 
preceding her up the bay. The Penobsco 

ie did not attempt to go up river, but left a 
P once, with the cutter leading, for Rockland 

Friday,March 24th,ice boats were all over th 

bay. Saturday morning there was a dens 
r- fog and signs that the ice was disintegrs 
o. ting. It had been breaking np along th 
e shores for some days and the open water i 

the upper harbor had extended down to th 
II marine railway. The rain Saturday aftei 
e, noon aud evening heipqd to raise the blocl 
v- ade, and Monday forenoon the steamer Go 

den Rod, which had been held in the ice jui 
m above the steamboat wharf, got underwa 
ss and steamed up to Lewis wharf. As sh 
n went she sounded her whistle, the factor 

whistles replying. Tuesday, March 28tl 
she left for Camden,‘•the first departur 
siitffrKeb. 5th. 

Organization of the School Com- 
mittee. The meeting was called to order by 
H. E. Ellis, Secretary. The members-elect 
Hall, Twombly and Michaels,were sworn by 
Justice of the Peace, John R. Dunton. Mr. 
Chas. S. Bickford was unanimously elected 
chairman for the ensuing year. The 
chairman announced the following stand, 
ing committees for the coming year: 
Examination and certification of teachers, 
Messrs. Howes, Mason, and Smith; esti- 
mates and auditing, Messrs. Hall, Merriam 
and Ellis; rules and regulations, Messrs. 
Merriam, Littlefield and Michaels; text- 
books, appliances and course of study, 
Messrs. Twombly, Hall and Bickford. 
Parents having children who have never 
entered school are requested not to send 
them until the opening of school of Septem- 
ber. It is not possible to form new classes 
in the First Grade during the spring term. 

The Waldo County Tax. The county 
commissioners have apportioned the tax for 
1905 among the towns as follows, and the 
clerk of courts has issued the warrants: 
Belfast.$2,009.13 
Belmont. 73.62 
Brooks. 190.29 
Burnham. 168 ’() 
Frankfort. 185.58 
Freedom. 124.03 
Islesboro. 634^40 
Jackson. 107 10 
Knox. 137.43 
Liberty. 154.26 
LincoinviUe. 224.15 
Monroe. 208 66 
Montviile. 224.63 
Morrill. 93.09 
Northport. 228.50 
Palermo. 129.97 
Prospect. 123.90 
Searsmont. 459.19 
Searsport. 239.40 
Stockton Springs. 192.70 
Swanville. 110.12 
Thorndike. 147.81 
Troy. 19144 
L mtv. 240.93 
Waldo. 104.8O 
W’interport. 411.25 

Total.$7,114.58 

For Tnm 
Babies 

Fat is of great account 

to a baby; that is why 
babies are fat. If you 
baby is scrawny, Scott’u 
Emulsion is what he 

wants. The healthy baby 
stores as fat what it does 
not need immediately for 
bone and muscle. Fat 
babies are happy ; they do 

not cry ; they are rich ; 

their fat is laid up for 
time of need. They are 

happy because they are 

comfortable. The fat sur- 

rounds their little nerves 

and cushions them. When 

they are scrawny those 

nerves are hurt at every 

ungentle touch. They 
delight in Scott’s Emul- 

sion. It is as sweet as 

wholesome to them. 

Send for free sample. 

Be sure that this picture in 
the form of a label is on the 

wrapper of every bottle of 
Emulsion you buy. 

Scott Sr Botvne 
Chemists 

409-4IS Pearl Street 
Atew York 

50c. and St -00 
All Druggist* 

Steamer Notes. Tlie Percy V., owned 
by W. E. Schwartz of Camden, may run on 

the High Island route this spring. The 
owner of the boat is making negotiations 
with William Gray & Sons, who are desir- 
ous of a larger boat to replace the Hector. 
....The Eastern Steamship Company lias 
bought 3,500 new life preservers, which will 
be distributed among the various steamers. 
They are made of the best quality of press- 
ed cork_The painters are now at work on 

the .lames T. Morse of the Eastern Steam- 
ship Company at Bath and the Morse will re 

place the Catherire for a time when that- 
I steamer goes to Camden for repairs April 
1st_The Frank Jones will resume ser- 

vice between Portland and Jonesport April 
25th_The Silver Star took a party from 
Castine to Bucksport to witness the launch- 

ing of Peary’s ship March 22d.The 
steamer Golden Rod, which had been iced in 
here since Feb. 5, left Tuesday morning on 

her regular trip to Camden. She has been 
newly painted and repaired and is in line 
condition for the coining season’s work.... 
Tlie Penobscot arrived at Rockland last 
Saturday morning with a very large freight, 
and later in the day proceeded up-river via 
the eastern bay, arriving at Bucksport at 4 

p. in. She left Monday for Boston at the 
; usual hour....Repairs are progressing rapid- 
! ly upon the City of Bangor and City of Rock- 
1 land at tlie East Boston yards. Botli steam, 

ers will he furnished newly throughout. The 
steamer City of Bangor will be placed in 
commission as soon as the ice goes entirely 

! out of the river. The City of Rockland will 
follow her on the route immediately after, 

1 replacing the Penobscot. The steamer 
James T. Morse, which is being repaired 
at Bath, will go in commission very early 
in April. The Penobscot will be used as a 

I spare boat—The M. C. R. R. steamer, 
t Pemaquid, arrived Wednesday on her 
t regular trip from Bucksport to Rockland... 
I The Penobscot arrived at this port Wed- 
t nesday morning for tbe first time since Feb. 
t 5th. A large amount of freight was landed 

here_The Silver Star resumed her regu- 
9 lar trips Tuesday, March 28th, on the route 
9 between Belfast, Islesboro and Castine. 

Shipping Items. Two Italian barks 
9 will bring salt to Lane * Libby of Yin- 

albaven this spring. One barb left the 

firgt of March and the other will start Apri 
1st from Trapani, Sicily. They will bt 
sailing for home about next January—Tfc< 

y new sch. Governor Powers, launched ai 

e Rockland March 22d, was christened with 
I’ roses. Gov. Powers was not present— 
g 

The bark Glad Tidings, built at Belfast foi 
the Baltimore coffee trade,' has been rigged 

c. 

as a schooner and sailed March 22d from 
New London for Brunswick—Sch. Samuel 

Hart has chartered to load cut granite at 

Crotch Island, Stonington, for New York at 

$1.10 per ton. Sch. Henrietta Simmons will 
load random granite at the same place for 
New York at $1 per ton — The Camden sch. 

C. Taylor, 3d, began the season with char- 
ters for three trips. She will first take 
lumber from Bucksportto Crabtree’s Poiut 

then go to Nortliport after cedar posts for M. 

Whitmore & Co., Camden,and then will take 
a load of lumber to Geo. Nowell on Seven 
Hundred Acre Island.Among recent 

charters are the following: Sell. Henry F. 

Kreger, Charlotte Harbor to Baltimore, 
phosphate rock, .$1.83; sell. Harry T. Hay- 
ward, same, $1.80; sell. Tbos. 11. Lawrence, 
Stonington for New York, with stone, and 
back to an eastern port, p. t; sch. Jerome 
S. Pillsbury, Philadelphia to Rockland, 
coal $1.00; sch. Caroline Gray, High Island 
to Philadelphia, stone, p. t—When the 
sch. Maggie Mulvey was brought over here 
from Islesboro last fall it was said she 
would be stripped and the hull used to ex- 

tend the wharf, formerly Ltyer’s, now own- 

ed by the Pendleton’s. Some one offered to 
bet at the time that the Maggie would be 
the first vessel into Bangor in the spring; 
and now it is said she is to have a new 

stern and roam the seas once more. 

Fortieth Anniversary. Belfast Lodge, 
No. 30, Good Templars, celebrated its 40th 
anniversary at S. of V. Hall Monday even- 

ing. At 7 o’clock the lodge was called to 
order by the Chief Templar and the regular 
business transacted. Two candidates were 
admitted. After a recess the exercises were 

carried out as follows: 
Flute solo, Rev. E. S. Philbrook 
•Sketch of Lodge, Mrs. E. I.. Brackett 
Graphophone selection, Mr. M. M. Colson 
Remarks, Dr. L. W. Hammons 
Flute solo, Rev. E. f: Philbrook 
Reading, Mrs. Mary Robertson 
Vocal solo and graphophone, 

Mr, M. M. Colson and Victor 
Tableaux, “Before aud After Marriage." 
Graphophone, Mr. Colson 
Tableaux, “Woman's Rights.” 

Rev. E. S. Philbrook 
Dialogue, “Who on Airth is He?” 
Graphophone, Mr. Colson 
Recitation, Mrs. Mae Howard 
Song, “Tell Mother I'll he There," 

Victor Colson and chorus 
The programme was very interesting 

and rendered in a manner creditable to 
the performers. The tiute solos by Mr. 
Philbrook were very tine and well ren- 
dered. The lodge sketch was interesting. 
Tlie graphophone solos were appropri- 
ate, amusing, and some very touching. 
The readings by Mrs. Howard and Mrs. 
Robertson were well rendered. The dia- 
logues and tableaux were also well present- 
ed. The song by Victor Colson, “Tell 
Mother I’ll Re There," was rendered in a 
manner that would have done credit to a 
much older singer. Ice cream, cake and 
coffee were served. Quite a number of 
visitors were present and the evening 
passed very pleasantly. 

CENTRE MON'TVIELE. 

George Edmunds lias ordered a gasoline 
engine called the Alamo of an agent from 
Berwick, Me.About fifty members of 
Union Harvest Grange of Centre Montville 
visited the South Montville Grange Tues- 
day evening, March 2tst— A large amount 
of lumber has recently been hauled to 
Cram’s mill, far more than he will be able 
to saw in one year — About a dozen of the 
sister grangers,who are neighbors of Mrs. 
Clara Painter, gave her a surprise March 
20th, and offered their congratulations, 
it being her eighty-third birthday. It was 
truly a surprise but the good sister received 
her friends cordially and entertained them 
very pleasantly until late in the afternoon, 
when they departed having had a most en- 
joyable day and wishing her many happy 
returns. At noon tlie company were invited 
to the dining room, where the table was 

spread with abundance of good things. A 
lovely bunch of pinks and a bouquet of 
geraniums adorned the table. Three pret- 
tily decorated birthday cakes, oranges and 
fancy cakes and pies tilled the table. The 
daughters, Mrs. Waterhouse and Mrs. Ilan- 
num, furnished tlie substantials and enter- 
tained the guests very hospitably. Mrs. 
Palmer is an honored and respected mem- 
ber of Union Harvest Grange, having be- 
come a member in its earliest days. Having 
naturally a cheerful, sunny disposition she 
makes an agreeable companion to both old 
and young. She received several very pretty 
and useful presents.Wales Bartlett re- 
turned to Essex, Mass., last Saturday after 
a week’s vacation with bis parents, Mr. at d 
Mrs. .1. 0. Bartlett_Mr. Frank Poland of 
Caribou is visiting his mother, Mrs. Rebec- 
ca Poland, who is quite ill with erysipelas. 
— Mr. James IP Bartlett is at home for a 
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jona- 
than Bartlett. 

Surrendered Licenses. 

Portland, March 21. Tlie only malt 
liquor manufacturers in Maine, of which 
there are three, ali located in this city, sur- 
rendered their internal revenue licenses to- 
day ami suspended business, as a result ol 
Sheriff Pennell’s instructions since the en- 

actment of the Sturgis bill. 

Donning to Go to Milan. 

Portland, Me., March 27. Announce- 
ment was made today that James G. Dun- 
ning, managing editor of the Portland 
Press and Advertiser, morning and evening 
papers, has received notice of his appoint- 
ment as consul to Milan, Italy. 

With doubtful medicines is never satis- 
factory. Use BROWN’S INSTANT 
RELIEF, a guaranteed family remedy. 
All dealers. Money back if it fail*. 

Norway Medicine Co., Norway, Me. 

ClothinQ 
DEPARTMENT. 

41$ | JA 4% down and $1.00 each 
I I 111 week until paid for 

WlBWW is how WE sell OUR 
CLOTHING. Call at once and get a 

NEW SUIT, 
OVERCOAT OR OUTFIT. 

Bring ONE DOLLAR with you and 
take home a new suit. 

One Dollar Down 
Buys a Ladies’ Skirt, Suit, Hat or out- 
fit. "Balance paid in weekly installments 

One Dollar Down 
Buys a nice set of dishes, agate ware, 
tin ware, and kitchen outfit, the balance 
in weekly installments. 

One Dollar Down 
Buys more goods at the 

Tlie Belfast Deiartieit Store 
45 Main Street, Belfast. 

W. H. RICHARDS, 
[CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.] 

BOSTON INSUR ANCE COMPANY, 
Boston, Mass. 

ASSETS DECEMBER 31, 1904. 
Real estate ..$ 18,066 91 
Mortgage loans. 1,104,450 00 
Collateral loans...,.. 55,750 00 
Stocks and bonds —. 2,042.235 29 
Cash in office and bank. 438,325 24 
Agents' balances. 222,956 70 
Hills receivable. 72,042 95 
Interest and rents. 15,158 00 
All other assets. 7,655 39 

Gross assets.$3,979,640 48 
Deduct items not admitted. 17,506 68 

Admitted assets..$3,959,133 80 
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31, 1904. 

Net unpaid losses.$ 229.004 99 
Unearned premiums.. 821,009 40 
All other liabilities 38.807 32 
Cash capital 1.000,000 00 
Surplus over all liabilities.. 1,870,312 09 

Total liabilities and surplus.$3,959,133 80 
H. H. NICHOLS. Agent, Searsport, Maine. 

3W13 

United States Branch of the 

Employers’ Liability Assurance Cor., Ltd., 
of London, England. 

ASSETS DECEMBER 31, 1904. 
Stocks and bonds.$2,136,263 75 
Cash in office and bank 82,515 96 
Agents’ balances, premiums in course 

of collection not overdue 405,162 16 
Interest, due accrued on bonds. 15,37003 

Gross assets...$2,639,311 90 
Deduct agents’ credit balances. 2,004 86 

Admitted assets.$2,637 307 04 
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31, 1904. 

Net unpaid losses. $533,825 00 
U nearned premi urns. 920,252 84 
Reserve for commissions. 110,122 87 
All other liabilities, special reserve... 250.000 00 
Cash capital, statutory deposit. 200,000 no 
Surplus over all liabilities. 623,106 33 

Total liabilities and surplus.$2,637,307 04 
12 MAURICE W. LORD, Agent, Belfast, Me- 

Old made NeW 
Ladies and Gents’ Clothing cleaned, 
pressed and repaired in a satisfactory 

; manner at 
A. C. WELLS’, 

I 4\vl2* 11 Main Street,Mixer Block. 

“wanted 
to learn the 
drug business, 
Apply at the 

City Drug Store 

I Carle 8c Jones. 

50 bdls. remnant Wall Papers at 1-3 rggjnjce 

WAIT P A T>rp 0 10,000 rolls in stock, 
WALL PAPERb,5 ^ 1Q) 12, Cents 

CARLE & JONES’, 
I ....Wholesale and Retail Wall {Papers.... 

jvwB&i 
I Special Notice! | 
I Mr. and Hrs. R. P. CHASE I 
■ are now in New York select* 1 
I ing NEW GOODS for spring I 
I and summer. The discontin= I 
I uance of the millinery up= I 
I stairs will make room for 1 
I the better display of LADIES’ I 
I and CHILDREN’S JACK= I 
I ETS, RAIN COATS, SHIRT I 
I WAIST SUITS, SHIRT I 
I WAISTS, CURTAINS. NOV= I 
I ELTIES in NECKWEAR, etc. I 
I Wait for our lines before pur= i 
I chasing, for with correct I 
1 styles, and prices right, it I 
■ will be to your advantage. I 
9 A few staple things in the millinery line, such 9 
■ as Silks, Velvets, Chiffons, Feathers, Wings, Mourn* 9 
9 Veils (long and short), Fancy Veils, etc., will be 9 
9 sold at cost to close. 9 

L chase's corner. ] 

Waldo Trust Company 
FORMERLY THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK OF BELFAST. v-.-^g 

Cspiial $50 000. Surplus $25,000. Dsposils over $400,000 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO CHECK. 

Transacts a Genaral Banking Business, special K ites on Time Deposits. 
ACTS AS EXECUTOR, Administrator and Trustee of Estates and Ouardiai.. 

Rursrlar Proof and Fireproof SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS. 
Separate accommodations for Ladies. 

Safes with TWO KEYS for protection of securities of Treasurers, Exeentors.ete. 
DIRECTORS—Edwin C. Burleigh, J. Manchester Haynes, < <>. poor. !•'. >>. Pendleton 

Joseph Williamson, Byron Boyd, Edward Johnson, A. I. Brown, J. < Durham. \H»ert 
Peirce, (.eo. E. Macomher, Clias. E. Know Iton, Wm. A. Mason, B. |» ( base, Tile^on Wadlin 

CHAS. E. KNOWLTON, President. CLARENCE 0. POOR, Vice President. 
FRANK R. WIGGiM, Secretary and Treasurer. 

tttt-i att ■ r t nnATiTTin ■ T\T\ P TAT HflT FT I OfT 

W Cl onALL RctiiilV El Am. 0 111 DCLrAol 

at Belfast Livery Company’s Stables 

20 Horses 20 
Bought by I. H. Parker direct from the farms on which they were raised. 

These horses have never been stabled in Chicago, Buffalo or Boston, there**- 

by saving the danger of distemper in sale stables. 
These horses will weigh from 1100 to 1300 pounds. These are a load of 

good all-round horses. Right age. 

PARKER & ROGERS. 

Spring 
Styles 

Have come and in stock. I invite all, even 

the most fastidious, to come in and 

see the goods in the piece. Gel 

measured now for a NICE PRINCE 

ALBERT, either double or single 
breast, which are very popular 
and have it ready for Easter. 

2®=CUT FROM LATEST METHODS. 

H. L. LORD. 
TO LET. 

A very desirable tenement and good stable 
also vegetable a nd fruit garden, beside pea 
cherry and apple trees. Enquire at 

17 CHURCH STREET. 

Collector’s Notice. 
All taxes for the year 1904 in the tov n of Knoi 

not paid on or before March 31,1906, will be sub 
iect to collection by suit after that date. 1 

W. P. WENTWORTH, 
Collector of Knox 

Knox, Me., March 8,1905. 
> *3wll 

UNDERTAKERS. 

R.H. Coombs & Son, 
CASKETS, 

ROBES and 

BURIAL GOODS. 

Prepared at all hours to do EMBAL^l- 

1 NG and FUXEK AL WORK. lyT, 
Connected by telephone both day and night. 

72 Main Street, Belfast. 

WANTED 
STITCHERS„ 

J STEADY WORK. 
3Wl> 



Maine Folfcs^Abroad, 
A Word for the Belfast Club of Boston. 

Maine Reunions in Brockton and Worces- 

ter, Mass. 

To all Belfast People Abroad 
and at Home: The reunion of the 
Belfast Club of Boston, March 10th, 
was a most delightful affair and while 
it is still fresh in our minds I wish, 
through the medium of The Journal, to 

catch the ears and hearts of some of 
our older Belfast people, who have res- 

ided in Boston and its suburbs for 25 

years or more and no doubt have in 

some instances lost interest in the old 
home on the shores of the Penobscot. 
As a general thing as we grow older 
our thoughts turn to the home of our 

youth and we become more or less ret- 

rospective and live over the good times 
and happiness we enjoyed there. 

We feel now that the club member- 

ship is on a sound foundation; that we 

can hold what we have; but we want to 

see a generous increase before another 

year. The older ones probably reason 

something like this: there would be 
few if any that they know, and that 

they are too old, etc. We are never too 

old too try and be young, and the best 

way to keep from growing old is to 

mingle with young people, and it would 
be worth while for these same older 
ones to meet with us and see the bright 
youths and maidens that are yearly 
coming to Boston and making homes 

for themselves in the various walks of 

life. They are talented and of the right 
stuff to make ail Belfasters proud of 

Three hours at our banquet table, till- 
ed with good cheer and laughter, would 
make your heart beat warmer for the 

old home and lighten your burdens for 

many days. I wish some of you gentle- 
men would emulate the example of our 

president, Mr. Field, who is showing 
an interest in the club that gives pleas- 
ure and satisfaction to all and ensures 

a prosperous future for the club. The 

larger membership we have the better 
entertainment we can furnish, and it 
would also help us to assist our good 
people at home in their various projects 
for the good of Belfast, AVe are think-, 

jug of having permanent headquarters, j 
where we hope the ladies can meet fre- j 
quently for social purposes and which 
will stimulate an interest in keeping 
the organization alive. Xo matter if 

you are baldheaded; there are plenty of 

your old companions who wear that 

style ot hair and it will not prevent 
your exchanging stories of old times 

with the other old boys. And, madam, 
even if your hair shows silver threads 
and you wonder how that other gray 
lady couid have been your ehum_of 
youthful days, your heart will warm to 

her ami you will soon be talking of the 

days when you went to school, under 
the teachings of our good, dear friends 
Miss Frye and Miss Pratt (now Mrs. 
Uoix.) Bight litre i wish to remark 
that our club is well endowed with 
school teachers; all bright, brainy men 

and women, whose bright remarks and 

interest in the prosperity of the club 
give pleasure to the other members. 
But if we abound in schoolmasters and 
mistresses we number only one of the 
clerical told, and tie is not a native or 

Belfast. J refer to Rev. J. A. Savage, 
who with his wife expected to be with 
ns this >ear, and their absence was a 

disappointment to their many friends. 
! can not close this appeal without 

paying tribute to the pleasure it gave 
aii the guests to see and hear Mr. George 
A. Quimby, and to meet his charming 
wife. It seemed as though we had been 

transported to Belfast. 1 wish more 

of our friends “dow n home” might ar- 

range their business or social trips to 

Boston coincident, with the date of our 

reunions. They would find a warm wel- 
come. There seems to he no other in- 

ducements that I can offer at the pres- 
ent time to become members of the 
Belfast Club of Boston; hut even if 

you do not care to attend the banquet, 
why not become a member and pay the 

annual tee, which will help the good 
cause along and remind you, lest you 
forget, that you came from Belfast, 
Maine. So, I say, come one, come all, 
another year—eat and he merry at the 
shrine of good old Belfast. 

Mils. A. B. Knight. 

Maine Folk* in Brockton. 

Through the efforts of Mr. Bussell 
Guliifer and Mr. Fred C. Jackson, who 
for the past two months have been 
earnestly at work endeavoring to bring 
the State of Maine people together 
more strongly, about C.jO former resi- 
dents of this State gathered in Pythian 
Hall last evening. The chief accom- 

plishment of the evening was the or- 

ganizing of a society of State of Maine 
folks. 

Tickets were widely sold announcing 
a social and dance of the “Maineac” 
Flui£ and each purchaser was informed 
of the object of the party. A dance 
programme was commenced at 8 o’clock 
in the main hall, while in the anteroom 
whist was played. Mr. Guliifer was in 
charge of the tioor and Mr. Jackson 
w no rtooiniaui iivxgh unri/tui. x ur aius 

were Messrs. Samuel Willey, Charles 
Keckards, Ilarry l’aine, George M. 
Peabody and Herbert Keckards. Those 
in charge of the floor wore in the lapels 
Of their coats stems of timothy grass, 
sent especially for the occasion from 
the Pine Tree State. The music, that 
of the old fashioned variety, was fur- 
nished by Crafts’ orchestra. During 
intermission lunch was served in the 
banquet trail under tire catering of Mrs. 
Anna Young. 

With tire assemblage in the banquet 
hall, Mr. F. C. Jackson, moderator, an- 
nounced the intention of the gathering 
and, after brief introductory remarks, 
Mr. Harry J. Windle was elected presi- 
dent of the new society and Mr. How- 
ard Thompson secretary and treasurer. 
An executive committee will soon be 
appointed and at another meeting it is 
expected that a constitution and by- 
laws will be presented. It is expected 
that within a short time the member- 
ship will increase to 500, practically all 
of those attending last night becoming 
members. 

In the whist contest Mr. Fred R. 
Shoales secured the gentleman's 
prize, a vase, and Mrs. William Coch- 
ran, a fancy match safe, the lady’s 
Srize. Mrs. William D. Thomas and 

Lr. Henry Webber were awarded ash 
trays as consolation prizes. There were 

guests present from all the outlying 
towns and several from Dorchester. 
Dr. W. S. Xorcross of Lewiston was a 

specially invited guest,—Brockton 
Daily Enterprise March 17tli. 
) A Brockton correspondent writes to 
The Journal of this affair: “Jt was a 

grand good time, enjoyed l.y all. There 
were several from Belfast, including 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Webber, Will 
Ford, wife and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Purrinton, Miss Estelle Peer- 

ing, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shoales, Mr. 
Clair Deering.” 

Maine Folk* in Worcester. 

Natives of Maine had their 23d an- 
nual reunion last night in the Bay Slate 
house. It was attended by nearly 150, 
and was presided over by the president, 
Dr. E. V. Scribner. The special guest 
was Congressman Charles E. Little- 
field, who, with Hon. Charles (1. Wash- 
burn and Mayor W. II. Blodget, deliv- 
ered the addresses. After a social half- 
hour in the parlors, dinner was served 
in the dining room. Those at the tables 
were Congressman Littlefield, Judge 
and Mrs. William T. Forbes, lion. 
Charles G. Washburn, Dr. and Mrs. 
John C. Berry, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. 
Higgins, Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Johnson, 
Caroline Littlefield, Rockland, Me., 
Mayor W. II. Blodget, Dr. and Mrs. 
E. V. Scribner, Miss Helen C. Berry, 
Luther C. Greenleaf, Boston; Rev. J. 
C. Hall, Sturbridge; lna E. Carlow, Dr. 
and Mrs. A. I. Noble, Dr. and Mrs. 

iiu ui no uuncn, Mis. 1j. u iiuinuuu, 
Spencer; Dr. and Mrs. George A. Dix, 
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Puffer, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. I. Howard, Miss Diez C. 
Clough, Dr. and Mrs. M. W. Clement, 
A. S. Clement, Miss Albina M. Clement, 
Mrs. A. S. Clement, Mrs. George F. 
Ford, Mr. and Mrs. James W. Weir, 
Mrs. G. R. Patterson, Miss Hattie F. 
Wheeler, Samuel W. Roberts, W. H. 
Renner, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hildreth, 
Dr. and Mrs. Frederick Bryant, Ernest 
A. Gray, Mr. and Mrs. John F. Keyes, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Torrey, Dr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Miller; Dr. E. W. Norwood, 
Spencer; Lewis Hopkins, Mrs. C. E. 
Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs. Chester W. 
Doten, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Burbank, 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel P. Dyer, Mrs. J. 
E. Bench ley, A. W. Rich, Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Woodbury, Dr. Edward 
Swasey, A. F. Scoville, Miss Florence 
M. Scoville, Mrs. A. F. Scoville, W. 
Councilman, W. A. Waterman, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. V. Bailey, G. S. Bailey, 
Mrs. George Botume, Miss May Hall, 
Miss C. B. Bradshaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
n i) iMni, v*- r nr 

C. E. Perkins, Mrs. M. E, Vaile, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. Longley, Silas Wilder, 
Mrs. George S. Perkins, James K. 
Newbert, Alice M. Tarr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Merrill D. Brigham, diaries H. Merrill, 
Mrs. Henrietta Merrill, Mrs. Edwin 
Ingalls, Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Stickney, 
Dr. Edwin A. Clarke, Dr. Edith L. 
Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Winter, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. M. Stoddard, Mrs. Nor- 
wood, Mr. and Mrs. G. Alston Tripp, 
J. F. Boardman, Mrs. E. R. Bartlett, 
Miss Sadie F. Roberts, E. R. Bartlett, 
Miss Cora E. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Dow, Mrs. Howard Oatley Peck, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Wiley, Miss 
Wiley, Mr. and Mrs. William B. Dixon, 
Mrs. J. F. Boardman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elwin Haines, II. E. Morton, Winslow 
II. Robinson, John T. Russell, W. G. 
Harris, Harry Schuermann, W. C. 
Deacon, Miss Hattie F. Lord, C. W. 
Foss, M. E. Foss, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Albee, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dexter, 
Elizabeth Walker, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Munson, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Carlow. 

The postprandial exercises began 
with the president’s greeting. 

Mayor Blodget, in expressing the 
greetings of the city, said it was a 
pleasure to greet Congressman Little- 
ield, whom he assured that if the 
aatives of Maine did not pay him suffi- 
3ient courtesy, he would receive it at 
jity hall. The mayor spoke of the good 
quality of the men and women from 
Maine. 

He said he hoped the organization 
would always be successful. 

Mayor Blodget was followed by a 
selection, “Kentucky babe,”-by a quar- 
tet, consisting of Harry Schuermann, 
IV. Gray Harris, John T. Russell and 
W. C. Deacon. 

Congressman Littlefield explained 
why the State is called the good and 
treat State of Maine, because it is a 
state to admire. He said that the State 

has high ideals. 
“The State,” lie said, “stands foi 

progress along moral and intellectual 
lines. It is not house or lands, silvei 
or gold, but the people in it that make 
a Stale gieat. It is their moral and in- 
tellectual character. It is the standards 

; by which they iive and by which they 
| are actuated. And it is a great pride 

to me that Maine has always stood ii 
the front rank for the attainment ol 

I the great ideal, for the advantage and 
I benefit of the race, the element tlial 

tends to advance our civilization. It is 
not what we eat and drink that makes 
life desirable, or makes the place desir- 
able, or the country worth living in. 
bu‘ the character of the people who live 
in it, and in this respect Maine stands 
second to none. 

“No State has the natural advantages, 
particularly in the summer, Maine has 
it is the breathing place of this great 
country. 
“Bowdoiu college has among its gradu 

ates more men wiio lioid distinguished 
places than any other college in profes 
sionai, business and political life, gov 
ernors, State representatives, Congress 
men, Senators. Why all this? It is be 
cause Bowdoin has had the material ir 
her student body.” 

Hon. Mr. Washburn's address was 
largely reminiscent. Accounting for 
tlie reason why so many people have 
left the State of Maine "for Massachu 
setts, Mr. Washburn said he did not 
believe any of them were fugitives from 

i— *. u ^ii. — — 

to Massachusetts for their wives and 
the wives for their husbands. Of the 
200,000 people who have left Maine, 
nearly half have shown their good taste 
by taking up their residence in Massa- 
chusetts. It would be idle, he said, to 
talk of the boundaries between States, 
when the whole country through the 
magic of modern invention is brought 
within the sound of human voices. 

“It is the spirit of Plymouth rock,” 
continued Mr. Washburn, “which has 
made the people of New England and 
the country great; the same spirit that 
fought the Revolution, and that spirit 
spread into one-third of our population, 
that fought in the Civil war, and we of 
Massachusetts and of Maine, bound to- 
gether by the indissoluble ties of kin- 
ship and tradition, may in the spirit of 
humility, still show that to our fathers 
is due the rich harvest which we are 
bound to leave.” 

Luther C. Greenleaf, Boston, told of 
the formation of the State of Maine 
Club in Boston, to which any of those 
present were eligible to membership. 

He said there are 7,000 natives of 
Maine in Worcester county, 25,000 in 
Bostou and 45,000 within 10 miles of 
the State house. 

The quartet sang several other selec- 
tions, and John T. Russell gave two 
rparliitps 

The reunion closed at 11 o'clock, with 
the singing of “Auld lang syne.” 

The officers are: President, Dr. Er- 
nest V. Scribner; vice-presidents, Dr. 
Edward Swasey, Charles R. Fisli, Dr. 
George E. Tripp; secretary-treasurer, 
Oliver R. Cook; executive committee, 
Dr. John C. Berry, Dr. Edward A. 
Clarke, Edward R. Goodwin, Mrs. II. 
C. Grafton, Joseph K. Greene, Milton 
P. Higgins, Hannibal A. Johnson, Mrs. 
A. B. F. Kinney, I)r. E. I. Noble, Fred 
AV. Perkins, Dr. AVilliam T. Souther, 
Dr. E. II. Trowbridge and Daniel P. 
Dyer. 

The reception committee was Mr. and 
Mrs. AA'illiam II. Dexter, Dr. A. C. Do- 
ten, Dr. and Mrs. Thomas II. Gage, Dr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Getchell, Hon. Thomas 
J. Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. George AAr. 
Hubbard, Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Howell, 
Mr. aWTTdrs. George Hatch, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. AV. Carlow.—AVorcester Tele- 
gram M arch 18th. 

Ameiican Institute of Instruction. 

Portland will during the coming sum- 
mer be the place of meeting of another 
educational convention, the American 
Institute of Instruction, which will hold 
its 75th annual session in that city, 
July 10-13. Arrangements have been 
made for combining with attendence 
on lvhat promises to be one of the rich- 
est educational meetings of the year 
opportunity for a most enjoyable vaca- 
tion at an expense that places it within 
the reach of every teacher. 

W^Eariy Risers 
TIm hwwuHtthpfc 

THE GIRL WHO SMILES. 

The wind was East and the chimney 
smoked, 

And the old brown house seemed dreary, 
For nobody smiled and nobody joked. 
The young folks grumbled, the old folks 

croaked ; 
They had come home chilled and weary. 

Then opened the door and a girl came in; 
Oh, she was homely—very! 

Her nose was pug, and her cheek was thin, 
There wasn’t a dimple from brow to chin, 

But her smile was bright and cheery. 
She spoke no word of the cold and damp 
Nflr yet of the gloom about her. 
But she mended the fire, and lighted the 

lamp, 
And she put on the place a different stamp 

From that it had without her. 

Her dress, which was something in sober 
brown, 

And with dampness nearly dripping, 
She changed for a bright, warm, crimson 

gown: 
They forgot the air was nipping; 

They forgot that the house was a dull old 
place, 

And smoky from base to rafter, 
And gloom departed from every face 
As they felt the charm of her mirthful 

grace 
And the cheer of her happy laughter. 

Oh, give me the girl who will smile and sing, 
And make all glad together! 

To be plain or fair is a lesser tiling. 
But a kind, unselfish heart can bring 

Good cheer in the darkest weather. 
—Mary A. Gillette, Youth’s Companion. 

The Vaiulerbilts Use It. 
In the nursery at Baltimore, S. C., Com- 

fort l’owder is used exclusively. This is 
only another proof that Comfort Powder is 
the best nursery powder in the world. 
There is nothing like it for chafing, pimples, 
prickly heat, eczema and ali skin irrita- 
tions and soreness. All druggists in Bel- 
fast sell it. 

Mrs. Searsport to Mrs. Stockton. 

Do not laugh so, Mrs. Stockton, 
Do not try to be so swell, 

lie not lacking in your manners, 
And treat your neighbors well. 

Do not.thiuk because the railroad 
Is coming to your town, 

That you must hold your head up, 
And put your neighbors down. 

A fine old lady is Mrs. Searsport; 
She can hold her head up, too ; 

She has never asked for favors 
That were not her due. 

Mrs. Searsport is not envious 
Of the puffing of your town, 

But you seem to claim her honors 
In the swelling of your own. 

Oh, don’t imagine, Mrs. Stockton, 
That Mrs. Belfast cares 

If you laugh and sneer at her 
When you ought to say your prayers. 

Mrs. Belfast’s home is pretty, 
No matter what you say, 

And the scene is lovely 
All along the bay. 

Now we hope, dear Mrs. Stockton, 
With your crowded streets and shore, 

You have gained up just a little, 
You were rather thin before. 

Don’t despair, dear Mrs. Stockton, 
If you want their friendship true, 

Love your neighbors as yoursell, 
Ami they surely will love you. 

— Bangor Daily News. 

A Dinner Invitation. 
After a hearty meal a dose of Kodol Dys- 

pepsia Cure will prevent an attack of Indi- 
gestion. Kodol is a thorough digestant and 
a guaranteed cure for Indigestion, Dyspep- 
sia, Gas on tile Stomach, Sour Risings, Bad 
Breath and all stomach troubles. N. Wat- 
kins, Le.sbus, Ky., says: “1 can testify to 
the efficacy of Kodol in the cure of Stomach 
Trouble, i was afflicted with Stomach 
Trouble for fifteen years and have taken 
six bottles of ynur Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, 
which entirely cured me. The six bottles 
were worth si,000 to me.” Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure will digest any quantity of all the 
wholesome food you want to eat while your 
stomach takes a rest—recuperates and grows 
strong. This wonderful preparation is just- 
ly entitled to all of its many remarkable 
cures. Sold by R. II. Moody. 

The Misses at School. 

There was once a school 
Where the mistress, Miss Rule, 

Taught a number of misses that vexed her ; 
.Miss Chief was thelass 
At the head of the class, 

And young Miss Demeanor was next her. 
Poor little Miss Hap 
Spilled the ink in her lap. 

And Miss Fortune fell under the table ; 
Miss Conduct they ali 
Did a Miss Creant call, 

But Miss State deflated this was a fable. 
Miss Lay lost her book. 
And Miss Lead undertook 

To show her the place where to find it; 
But upon the wrong nail 
Had Miss Place bung her veil, 

Ami Miss Deed hid the book safe behind it. 

They went on very well, 
As 1 have heard tell, 

Till M iss Take brought in Miss Understand- 
ing; 
Miss Conjecture then guessed 
Evil things of the rest, 

And Miss Counsel advised their disbanding. 
—The Advance. 

A Ilestructive Fire. 
To draw the fire out of a burn, or heal a 

cut without leaving a scar, use DeWitt’s 
Witch Hazel. A specific for piles. Get the 
genuine. J. L. Tucker, editor of the Har- 
monizer, Centre, Ala., writes: “1 have used 
DeWitt’s Witch Hazel .Salve in my family 
for Piles, cuts and burns. It is the best 
salve on the market, Every family should 
keep it on hand.” Sold by R. H. Moody. 

THE WIHDY DAY. 

Oil, the windy day is a laughing day! 
For the wind is a funny fellow ; 

He rollicks and shouts when skies are 
gray 

And leaves are turning yellow. 
The pines, a moment ago so still, 
Fling out their arms and laugh with a will, 
Nodding their heads as who should say, 
“The old wind has an amusing way.” 
Oh, the windy day is a singing day! 

For the wind is a minstrel, strolling 
Thro’ field and wood, with cheery lay. 

Insistent, sweet, cajoling: 
Tils'strings of his harp are pine and oak. 
As he chants his tale to the woodland folk — 

Ah, revelers of old are they 
When the miustrel wind begins to play! 
Oh, the windy day is the vagrant’s day! 

For the wind is a comrade rover. 
Whistling down the great highway 

To every hill-road lover: 
And whether he w histles or laughs or sings. 
Through every vagrant heart there rings 
The impelling, world-old call to stray 
With the comrade wind for ever and aye. 
—Lucy L. Cable in Harper’s Magazine for 
March. 

Pardon Refused. 

Augusta, March 22. The Governor 
and council today gave the petitioners 
for a pardon leave to withdraw in the 
case of Mary E. Barrows who bas 
served 20 year’s of a life sentence in the 
State Prison at Thoniaston for the 
murder of her husband, Thomas Bar- 
rows. She was sentenced to be hanged 
but the sentence was commuted to one 
of life imprisonment. 

THE PRESIDENT 
J 

A Slave to Catarrh. 
Dr. Agnaw’s Catarrhal Powdar Rsiiavss 

In 10 Mlnutas. 
D. T. Sample, President of Sample’s Install* 

ment Company, Washington, Pa., writes: “For 
years I was afflicted w ith Chronic Catarrh. Rem- 
edies and treatment by specialists only gave me 
temporary relief until I was induced to use Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. It gave almost in- 
stant relief. 

Sold by City Drug Store and A* A. Howes & Co. 
Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cure is for the 

Nerves, Heart and Blood. 13 

At a Probate Court held at Be lfast, within and 
for the County oj Waldo, or. the second Tuesdav 
of March, A. I> 1905. 

A certain instrument, purporting to he the last 
I\. will and testament of Samuel S Be «n, late 
of Searsimint, in said County of Waldo, deceased, 
having been presented for probate. 

Ordered, That notice he given to all persons in- 
terested by causing a copy of this order to be pub- 
lished three weeks successively in The Republican 
Journal, published at Belfast, that they may ap 
pear at a Probate Court, to be held at Bellast, 
within and tor said County, on the second Tues- 
day of Apiil next, at ten of the clock before 
noon, and show cause, if any they have, why the 
same should not be proved,approver* and allowed. 

GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge 
A true copy. Attest 

Ch as. P. Hazeltine, Register 

At a Probate Court, held at Belfast, within and 
for tftfc, County of Waldo, on the second Tues- 
day of March, A. D. 1906. 

A certain instrument, purporting to be the last 
il will and testament of Benjamin J. Colson, 
late of Winttrport, in said County of Waldo 
deceased, having been presented for probate 

Ordered, That notice be given to all persons in 
terested by causing a copy of this order to be pub 
lished three weeks successively in The Republican 
Journal, published at Belfast, that 'hev may ap 
pear at a Probate Court, to be held at Belfast 
within and for said County, on the second Tues 
clay of April next, at ten of the clock before 
noon, and show cause, if any they have, why the 
$ame should not be proved approved and allowed. 

GKO. E. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest: 

Ch As. P. Hazeltine, Register. 

A3 a Probate Court held at Belfast, within am: 
for the County of Waldo, on the second Tuesday 
of March, A. 1). 1905. 

A certain instrument, purporting to be the las 
will and testament and o »dicil of Charles 

Taylor, late o! Unity, in said County of Waldo 
deceased, having been presented for probate. 

ordered, 'Ihar notice be given to all persons in 
terested by causing a copy of this order to bi 
published three weeks successively in The Repub 
liean .Journal, published at Belfast, that the: 
may appear at a Probate Court, to be held at Bel 

j f?.st, within and for said County, m the secom 

Tuesday of April next, at ten of the clock be 
fore noon, and show cause, if any they have 
why the same should not be proved, approve* 
and allowed. 

GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: 

Chas. P. Hazeltine, Register. 

At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within am 
! for the County of Waldo, on the second Tues 

day of March, A. D. 1905. 

j A certain instrument, purporting to l>e the las 
aA will and testament of Elvira A. Armstrong 
late of Belfast, in said County of Waldo, de 

! ceased, having been piesented for probate. 
Ordered, That notice be given to all persons ii: 

terested by causing a copy of this order to b 
published three weeks successively in The Repul 
iicau Journal, published at Belfast, that the 
may appear at a Probate Court, to be held a 

j Belfast, within and for said County, on the sec 
j ond Tuesday of April next, at ten of tb 
j clock before noon, and show cause if any the 
; have, why the same should not be proved, ap 

proved and allowed. 
GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge. 

A true copy. Attest: 
Chas. P. Hazeltine, Register. 

At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and to 
the County of Waldo on the second Tuesda 
of March, A. D. 1905. 

a certain instrument purporting to be the las 
will and testament of Betsey T. Littlefield 

late of Belfast, in said County of Waldo, de 
ceased, having been presented for probate. 

Ordered, That notice be given to all person 
interested by causing a copy of this order to hi 
published three weeks successively in The Repub 
liean Journal, published at. Belfast, that the; 
may appear at a Probate Court, to be held a 

Belfast, within and for said County, on the sec 
ond Tuesday of April nextf at ten of the clod 
before noon, and show cause, if any they have 
why the same should not he prove*I, approved am 
allowed. 

GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest: 

Chas. p. Hazeltine, Register. 

At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within an< 
for the County of Waldo, on the second lues 
day ot March, A. D. 1906. 

A certain instrument, purporting to be the las 
will and itestament ot Moses M. Johnson 

late of Liberty, in said County of Waldo, deeeas 
ed, having been presented for probate 

Ordered, That notice be given to all persons in 
terested by causing a copy of this order to be pub 
lished three weeks successively in the Republicat 
Journal, published at Belfast, that they may ap 
pear at a Probate Court, to be held at Belfast 
within and for said County, on the second Tues 
day of Apjil next, at ten of the clock befon 
noon, and show' cause, if any they have, why tin 
same should not be proved, approved and alio we 

GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: 
_l has. P. Bazklti>e, Register. 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within am 

for the County of Waldo, on the second Tuesday 
of March, A. D. 1905. 

A certain instrument, purporting to be the last 
will and lestamentof Andrew Fernald, lau 

of Winterport, in said County of Waldo, deceas- 
ed, having been presented for probate. 

Ordered, That notice be given to all persons in- 
terested by causing a copy of this order to bt 
published three weeks successively in The Re 
publican Journal, published at Belfast, that 
they appear at a Probate Court, to be held at Bel 
fast, within and for said County, on the second 
Tuesday of |April next, at ten of the clock be 
fore noon, and show cause, if any they have, why 
the same should not be proved, approved and al 
lowed. 

GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge 
A true copy. Attest. 

Chas. P. Hazeltine, Register. 

At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and 
for the County of W'aldo, on the 14th day ol 
March, A. l>. 1905. 

ISABEL ERSKI.nE, guardian of Harry E. Eis 
kine of Winterport, in said County of Waldo, 

having presented a petition i raying for a license 
to sell at private sale and convey certain real es- 
tate of said ward, described in said petition for 
purposes therein named. 

Ordered. That the said petitioner give notice 
to all persons interested by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three weeks successively in 
The Republican Journal, a newspaper published 
at Belfast, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Belfast, within and for said 
County, on the 11th day of April, A. D. 1905, 
at teu of the clock before noon, and show cause, 
if any they have, why the prayer of said petition- 
er should not be granted. 

GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest: 

Chas. P. Hazeltixk, Register. 
ALOO SS.—In Court ot Probate, held at Bel 
fast, on the 14th day of March, 1905. Har 

riette M. Averill, administratrix on the estate ol 
Charles F. Averill, late of Frankfort, in said 
County, deceased, having presented her first ac- 
count of administration of said estate for allow- 
ance. 

Ordered, that notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Republican Journal, 
a newspaper published in Belfast, in said Coun 
ty, that all persons interested may attend at a 
Probate Court, to be held at Belfast, on the 11th 
day of April next, and show cause, if any 
they have, why the said account should not be al- 
lowed. 

GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest: 
_Chas. P. Hazkltine, Register. 

A DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. The subscribe! 
A hereby gives notice that he has been duly ap- 
pointed administrator of the estate of 

EVELINA C. MOODY, late of Belfast, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, and given bonds as the law directs. All persons having de- 
mands against the estate of said deceased arc 
desired to present the same for settlement, and 
all indebted thereto are requested to make pay- 
ment immediately. 

CLINTON G. FERGUSON. 
HQUlfeon, March 1ft, 1905. 

At a Probate Court hold at Belfast, within and 
for t'e County of Waldo, on the 14th day of 
March, A. I). 19( 5 

lriLUAM E. BARKER, legatee under the last 
Vt will of Betsey Ke< ney. late of Winterport, 
it! s»id County "i Waldo, tieceased, having'pre- 
sented a petition pra>irg that he ma\ be a]»poi 
ed administrator of the estate of said deceased, 
with the will annexed. 

Ordered, That the -aid petitioner give notice to 
all persons interested by causing a copy of this 
order to be ) ublished three weeks successively in 
The Republican Journal, a newspaper published 
at Belfast, that tne\ may appear at a Proba’e 
Couit, to be held at Belfast, within and for said 
County, on the 11th day of April, A. 1). 1905, 
at ten of the clock before noon, and show cause, 
if ny they have, why the prayer of said petition- 
er should not be granted. 

GEO. E. JOHNSON. Judge. 
A true copy. Attest: ? 

Chas. P. Hazeltese, Register. 

At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and for 
the Countv ol Waldo, on the 14th day of March, 
A. D. 190*5. 

F.EO o.N. PARKE, guardian of Bernice Mitch- 
ell Parke of Searsport, in said County of 

Waldo having presented a petition praying fora 
license to sell at private sale and convey certain 
real estate of said ward for the purposes named 

j therein. 
Ordered, That the said petitioner give notice to 

all persons interested by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Republican Journal,a newspaper published 
at Belfast, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Belfast, within and for said 
County, on the 14th day of April, A. i>. 1905, 
at ten of the clock before noon and show cause 
if any they have, why the prayer of said petition- 
er should not be granted. 

GEO. E JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest : 

Chas. P. Hazeltinf. Register. 

At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and 
for the Countv of Waldo, on the 14th day of 
March, A. I). 1906. 

FRED C N. PARKE, guardian of Beatrice Mae 
Parke of Seareport, in said County of Waldo, 

having presented a petition praying fora license 
to sell at private sale and convey certain real es- 
tate of said ward, described in said petition, for 
the purpose therein named. 

Ordeied, That the said petitioner give notice to 
all persons interested by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three weeks successively in 

'The Republican Journal, a newspaper published 
at Bellast, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court, to be heid at Belfast, within and for said 
County, on the 11th day of April. A. D. 1905, 
at ten of the clock before noon, am! show cause, if 
any they have, why tiie prayer of said petitioner 
should uot granted. 

GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: 1 i- as. P. Hazelti.se, Register. 

At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and 
: lor the County of Waldo, on the 14th day of 

March, A. D. 1905. 
HARLES W. RANKIN, sole heir of the estate 

V of Mary C. Rankin, late of Liberty, in said 
County of Waldo, deceased, having presented a 

? petition praying that he may be appointed ad- 
; minifetrator of the estate of said deceased, 

t Ordered, That tlie said petitioner give notice tc 
all persons interested by causing a copy f this 
order to be published three weeks successively in 
The Republican Journal, a newspaper published 
ar Belfast, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Belfast, within ami for said 
County, on the lltli day of April, A. I). 1905, 
at ten of the clock before noon, and showcase, 
if am they have, why the prayer of said petition- 
er should not be granted. 

GEO E. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true Copy—Attest: 

Chas. p. Hazeltine. Register. 

At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and 
tor tie County of \\ aldo, on the 14th dav of 
March, A. D. 1905. 

HARRIETTE M. AVERILL, wide w of Charles 
F. Averill, late of Frankfort, in said County 

of Waldo, deceased, having presented a petition 
praying tor an allowance out of the personal es- 
tate of said deceased. 

Ordered, That the said petitioner give notice tc 
all persons interested by causing a copy of this 

( order to be published three weeks successively in 
The Republican Journal, a newspaper published 
a* Belfast, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at tfelfast, within and for said 
County, on the lltli day of April, A. D. 1905, 
at ten of the clock before noon, and sin w cause, if 
any they have, why the prayer of said petitioner 1 should not be granted. 

GEO. E. JOHNSON. Judge. 
A true copy. Attest: 

Chas. P. Hazeltine. Register. 

At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and for 
the County of Waldo, on the 14th day*of March, 
A. D. 1905. 

CHARLES W MATTHEWS of Waterville, ap 
pointed trustee under the will of Joseph H. 

Damon, late of Unity, in said County of Waldo, 
deceased, having presented a petition praying 
that said appointment may be confirmed. 

Ordered, That the said petitioner give notice to 
all persons interested by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three weeks successively in 
The Republican Journal, a newspaper published 
at Belfast, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Belfast, within and for said 
County, on the 11th day of April, A. D. 1906, 
at ten of the clock before noon, and show cause, 
if any they have, why the pra>er of said petition- 
er should not be granted. 

GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest: 

Chas. P. Hazeltine, Register. 

At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and 
for the County of Waldo, on the 14th day of 
March, A. D. 1905. 

LUCY j. JACK, widow of Alfred Jack, late of 
Monroe, in said County of Waldo, deceased, 

having presented a petition praj ing for an allow- 
ance out of thepersoi.al estate of said deceased. 

Ordered, That the said petitioner give notice 
to all persons interested by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three weeks successively in 
The Republican Journal, a newspaper published 
at Belfast, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Belfast, within and for said 
County, on the 11th day of April, A. 1>. 1905, 
at ten of the clock before noon, and show cause, 
if any tlie> have, why the prayer of said petition- 
er should not be gianted. 

GEORGE E. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest: 

Char. P. Hazeltine, Register. 

At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and 
for the Countv Waldo, on the 14th dav of 
March, A. 1). 1905. 

1YTM. P. THOMPSON, administrator of the es- 
M tate of Mary J. Wentworth, iate of Knox, 

in said County ot Waldo, deceased, having pre- 
sented a resignation of said trust with a petition 
praying that tne same may be accepted. 
Ordered, That the said petitioner give notice to 

all persons interested by causing a copy of this 
order to be published thiee weeks successively in 
the Republican Journal, a newspaper published at 
Belfast, that they may appear at a Probate Court, 
to be held at Belfast, within and for said County 
on the 11th day of Aptil, A. D. 1905, at ten 
of the clock before noon, and show cause, if any 
they have, why the the prayer of said petitioner 
should not be granted. 

GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest : 

Char. P. Hazeltine. Register. 

WALDO SS.—In Court of Probate, held at Bel- 
fast, on the 14th day of Maich, 1906. 

Charles B. Ring, guardian of Philander W. Row- 
ell of Montvilie, having presented his final ac- 
count of guardianship lor allowance, together 
with his resignation of said trust and a petition 
praying that the same may be accepted. 

Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Republican Journal, 
a newspaper published in Belfast, in said County, 
that all persons interestednnay attend at a Pro- 
bate Court, to be held at Belfast, ou the 11th day 
of April next, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the said account should not be allowed 
and resignation accepted. 

GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest: 

Chas. P. Hazeltine, Register. 

Waluu pb.—id i;ouri or 
fast, on tbe 14th day Jeremiah Bowen, executor of the iQO, 

D. Bowen, late ol Monroe in 
ceased, having presented iijs firm 
count of administiation of said h*. 

dnfl fir, 
ance. iai* for 

Ordered, that notice thereof 
weeks successively, in The Bet nl,|„ L 
newspaper published in Belfam j, rt"'' 
that all persons interested mav 'H|' m1 
bate Court, to be held at Belfam rfh 
of April uext, and show cause 
have, why the said account shorn,! 5 

GEO. E. JOHN ^ !3 
A true copy. Attest: 

Chas. P. Hazelti.\e 
^JTTAl-DO SB.—In Court of pr«,i,ate f? fast, on the 14th day ot Mao 
Robinson, administrator de li.,|IK 
will annexed, on the estate of 
late of Camden, in the County of 
having presented his hist and fi, 
administration of said estate 1,,, rt.HiWaii 

Ordered, That notice there*.! i„. 
weeks successively, in The Repin 
a newspaper published in Belfam 
that all i>ersoiis interested may 
bate Court, to he held at Bel fas: 
of April next, and show ran-,, 
have, why the said account m 
lowed. 

GKO. K. J0MNm,\ 
A true copy. Attest: 

C HAS. P. HAZKl j 

WALDO SS.—In Court of I*r.d>a 
fast, on the 14th day ol .v. 

hum E. Murray, guardian of cyr 
Purnhaui. iu said County, ha\ 
final account of guardianship t 

Ordered, that notice there : 
weeks successively, in he Kr 
newspaper published in Bellas! 
that all persons interested mm 

bate Court, to be held at Belfam 
of April next, and show- (a 
have, why the said account s|i..n 

GEO. E. .lull 
A true copy. Attest: 

Chas. P. Nazi 

TlTALDOSS.— In Court <«I \' 
Vt fast, on the 14th day of M 
ford F. Treat, ex tcuror of the 
F. Treat, late *>t Stockton Sprr 
tv. deceased, having present n 

account of administration of 
ance. 

Ordered, that notice thereof 
weeks successively, in 'I lie Bej 
newspaper published in Belfam 
that ail persons interested no. 

Irate Court. t«» he held at lie,: 
day of April uext, and show c. 
have, why the said account shoo 

GEO. E. JOH 
A true copy. Attest: 

Chas. P. Hazm 

YT7ALD0SS. In Court of l'i 
T? fast, on the 14th day 
Rufus E. Stone, administrator 
Clark D. Runnells, late of Tr< 
deceased, having presented hr- 
administration of said estate f 

Ordered, That notice thereof 
weeks successively, in The Repn: 
newspaper published in Bellas- 
that all persons interested may 
bate Court, to be held at Relfa-: 
of April next, and show a,.- 

have, why the said account si" 
GEO. E. .ion 

A true copy. Attest: 
Chas. P. Hazel: 

WALDO SS.—In Court of Proi 
fast, on the 14th day of M. 

W. Spinney, administrator on tli- 
en R. Spinney, late of Unity, 
ceased, having presented her 
count of administration of sai" 
ance, 

Ordered, that notice there ? 
weeks successively in The Rr-pub 
newspaper published in Belfa-- 
that all persons interested may 
bate Court, to be held at Belfa 
of April next, and show cause 
why the said account should n •• 

GEO. E .!«)!i 
A true copy. Attest: 

Chas. P Hazi 

At a Probate Court held at 
for the County of Waldo, 

M arch, A. D. 1905. 

ANNETTE GIBBS, atluiiuisu 
of James G. Gibbs, late 

County of Waldo, deceased, 1 ■.. 

petition praying lor a license 
private sale and convey certain 
deceased, described in said pe •. 

Ordered, That tlie said pen- 
all persons interested by < ;* :• 

rrder to be published three v.. » 

Ihe Republican Journal, a n- ■ 

at Belfast, that they may ai 

Court, to be held at Belfast, v 

County, on the 11th day <-t a 
at ten of the clock before £•• -■ -r. 

if any they have, why the i :.e' 
er should not be granted. 

GEO. E. JOB 
A true copv. Attest: 

Chas. P.Hazi 

Administrator s notice 
hereby gives notice that In- 

pointed administrator *>t thee-: 

•1 BENJAMIN F. ST EVENS, ’v 

in the County of Waldo, -it 
bonds as the law directs. All 
mauds against the estate ot sai 
sired to present the same t " 

indebted thereto are reqi.« -?< 

immediately. 
ELI 

Moutville, March 14, 1 

A DMINISTRATOR’S NO'I l< I 
A hereby gives notice that 
appointed administrator of the 

ANNIE E. SLEEPER, late 

in the County of Waldo, dc < 

bonds as the law directs. All 
mantis against the estate of 
desired to present the same t 
all indebted thereto are reque-- 
ment immediately. 

SAM l’El 
Belfast, March 14. 1905. 

1 DMIMSTRATOR'S NOTICE 
hereby gives notice that 

appointed administrator or the- ; 
SA PH ROMA P. STAP1.ES, 

Springs, 
m the County of Waldo, dt < 

bonds as the law directs. Ail i, 
demands against the estate ot 
desired to present the same lei | 
all indebted thereto are request* f> 
ment immediately. 

S. K. .Ml * 

Stockton Springs, March 14, | 

AIJMI \ ISTRATRIX S NOTH K 
hereby gives notice that sin- 

pointed administratrix with the | 
the estate of 

JOHN CARR, late of H. 
in the County of Waldo, dec* a 

bonds as the law directs. All j 
mands against the estate of sac 
desired to present the same for 
all indebted thereto are request* ! 
ment immediately to Robert K. ( 
fast, Me., my authorized agent. 

MARY K j 
West Newton, Mass.. March 14 

ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTH 1 j 
hereby gives notice that | 

appointed administratrix with i 
of the estate of 

MARY 1 CARR, late of 
in the County of Waldo, dece 
bonds as the law directs. AH per- 
mands against the estate of >.* 

desire*! to present the same t 
all indebted thereto are request* 
ment immediately to Robert f 
fats, Me., my authorized agent ! 

MARYh | 
W’est Newton, Mass March 14 | 

TjlXKCl’TKIX’S NOTICE. The j 
Jj by gives notice that she § 
pointed executrix ol the last w il .* 

1R% A. PITMAN, late of f 
in the County of Waldo, decease*; 
having demands against the e>i 
ceased are desired to present the 
ment, and all indebted theret ! 
make payment immediately. 

Belfast, March 14, 1905. | 

ADM IN 1 STK AT< > R’S N't )TICE 
hereby gives notice that he h 

pointed administrator of the estao 
GEORG IE H. CARTER, la to j 

in the County of Waldo, decease 
bonds as the law directs. All pei- 
mands against the estate of sa 

desired to piesent the same lot 
all indebted thereto are request* -• j 
ment immediately. ) 

JOHN b' 
Belfast, Januar 10,1905. 

ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE. | 
hereby gives notice that she ha.- i 

pointed administratrix of the estate ! 
DANIEL W. BAKER, late ot * j 

in the County of Waldo, decease- j bonds as the law directs. All per> 
mands against the estate of said de- 
sired to present the same for sett * 

indebted thereto are requested tot- 

immediately. | 
MARY < 

Liberty, January 10, 1905. 

Executor s notice. The subs- 
gives notice that he has been -I 

executor of the last will and testamei- 
SUSAN M. KENNEY, late of " 

Rn the County of Waldo, deceased 
>onds as the law directs. All per- > 

mands against the estate of said «bvt 
sired to present the same for settU-c 
indebted thereto are requested to icaK' | 
immediately. 

^ WALTERS 
Winterport, March 14, 1905. j 

THE 

Bay SI 
4 Range 

has an improved 
OVEN SLIDE. 
By a simple locking J 

device, the slide, when IHH 
pulled out to its full Hfl 
width remains in a rigid 
position, affording op- EflL 
portunity for turning the^S^B 
roast or loaf without J. 
reaching into the hot 

H>I! SAl.K liV By 
JOHN B. STIGKN£Y,M|f 

Belfast, Maine. 

STOP! WOMEN, 
•« 

AND CONSIDER THE 

ALL-IMPORTANT 

FACT 

That In addressing Mrs. Pinkham you 
are oonflding your private ills to a woman 
— a woman whose experience with wo- 

man’s diseases covers a great many years. 
You can talk freely to a woman when it 

Is revolting to relate your private troubles 
to a man—besides a man does not under- 
stand—simply because is a man. 

Many women suffer in silence and drift along 
from bad to worse, knowing full well that they 
ought to have Immediate assistance, but a natural 

modesty impels them to shrink from exposing them- 
selves to the questions and probably examinations of 
even their family physician. It is unnecessary. 
Without money or price you can consult a woman 

_ 

whose knowledge from actual experience is great. 

Mrs. PinkUam’u Standing Invitations ( 
Women suffering from any form of female weak- 

ness are invited to promptly communicate with Mrs.' 
Pinkham at Lynn, Mass. All letters are received, 
opened, read and answered by women only. A 
woman can freely talk of her private illness to a 

woman; thus haa been established the eternal 
confidence between Mrs. Pinkham and the women 

A 

of America which has never been broken. Out 
of the vast volume of experience which she 
has to draw from, it is more than possible 
that she has gained the very knowledge 
that will help your ease. She asks notn- 

lngin return except your good-will,and her1 
advice has relieved thousands. Surelv any 
woman, rich or poor, is very foolish if she/ 
does not take advantage of this generous 
offer of assistance. — Lydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Co.. Lvnn. Mass. 

Following we publish two let- 
ters from a woman who accep- 
ted this invitation. Note the 
result. 

First letter. 
“Dear Mrs. Pink ham:— 

For eight years I have suffered something 
terrible every month with my periods. The 
pains are excruciating and I can hardly stand 
them. My doctor says I have ovarian and 
womb trouble, and 1 must go through an op- 
eration if I want to get weU. I do hot want 
to submit to it if I can possibly help it. 
Please tell me what to do. I hope you can 

relieve me. "-Mrs. Mary Dlmmick. 58th and E. 

Capitol Sts, Banning P.O., Washington,D.C. 
Second letter. 
Aear Mrs. Pinkham:— 

After following carefully your advice, 
and taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound! 1 am very anxious to send you 
Iny testimonial, that others may know their 
valueand wbat you have done for me. 

As you know, I wrote you that mydeetor 
said I must have an operation or I could not 
live. I then wrote you, telling you my ail- 
ments. I followed your advice and am en- 

tirely well. I can walk miles without an 

ache or a pain, and I owe my life to you and 
to Lvdia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound. 
I wish every suffering woman would read 
this testimonial and realize the value of writ- 
ing to you and your remedy.”—Mrs. Mary 
Dimmick, 59th and E. Capitol Streets, Ben- 
ning P. 0., Washington, D. C. 

When a medicine has been successful 
in restoring to health so many women 

whose testimony is so unquestionable, 
you Cannot well say, without trying it, 

I do not believe it will help me.” If 
you are ill, don't hesitate to got a bot- 
tle of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound at once, and write Mrs. Pink- 
ham. Lynn. Mass., for special advice— 

I it is free and always helpful- 



^0 DAY NOT PAST. 
«essels Are Still Seen on Every 

$>ea. 
agorsteam began its fight 
lie mastery of tlie waters 

jiV in the course of the strug- 
,>n waged bitterly, inces- 

e. only the navies of the 
,e over bodily to steam. 

.,e has steam triumphed 
! securing monopoly, 
mer still goes down to 

:,,ivket, saucily defiant of 
■r- nval that swallows the 

the population of a town 
It still pokes its nose iu- 
every part of the seven 

es every port of any con- 
i' *,e hemisphere. Its car- 

,, ed as in tlie days when 
ited mistress of the seas, 

essed it hard, with never 
am has hissed across its 

i ,1 night, stealing away 
,e millions of tons, pas- 

e tens of thousands, 
tooted it, crashed into it, 
stolen its very friends 

| le rich. Steam has done 
| i,ore, hut despite all it has 

all it can do, steam has 
i ii driving tlie sail from 
| so. today, the windjam- 
i will us several thousands 

,if much of its former 
,re, but it is, neverthe- 

tighter as in the days 
were on its side and it 

: lean pair of heels even to 
\ t steam. And it has 

progress. It lias in- 
age. It has added hun- 

I cards to its sail area, it 
wood to iron and steel 

nars: and of late vears 
■ am by employing steam 

thereby cutting in 
nf the crew, reducing 
materially, and mak- 

table than ever before 
at charters that would 

its steam rival. 
TOUT PATHS. 

I e chief reason of the 
■ it the windjammer in 

the body blows which it 
the course of a hundred 

■ many cargoes that do 
.stled to market in the 

ie time in steam hot- 
armies go by sail, and 

ve in freight what the 
j o carry them by steam. 

a- tied up in the Clyde 
-cores of steam vessels, 

ryiug trade over a year 
■ to have their first car- 

i.eir holds. They can- 
at a charter profitable 

them in commission, be- 
the windjammers have 

I .a their lowest possible 
| ■ taking out from Eti- 

t lie uttermost parts of 
v, vy cargoes they were 
i to carry—coal, hard- 
t, what not. The wind- 
without innings of its 

•tie to the death, 
i- merchant marine sta- 
irul shows a surprising 
iug vessels engaged in 

■ ikl's products to mar- 
he steady decrease of 
since 1S(>8, when the 
tor example, bad nearly 
cgistered windjaromers, 

cssel being one engaged 
and an enrolled vessel 

sc trade. 
uii and sailing vessels of 
oi the several countries 

1 ioyd’s Register for 1004-5 
steam and nearly 11,000 

with net tonnages, re- 
seventeen and a half and 
For this country there 
\er two thousand sailing 

.ml and a quarter steam 
niit Britain, twenty five 

almost nine thousand 

I III HAN'T MARINE, 

cling authority on the 
g, the Hepertoire Gen- 
eau Veritas, includes in 

ment all sailing vessels 
net, thus bringing the 

portion of the world’s 
i** to nearly 27,0(Xl ves- 

nage of eight millions, 
ntry still sends forth its 

measure by sail is fur- 
s' the fact that last year 

■ collected a tonnage tax 
sailing vessels coming 

rts, a similar tax being 
ust a thousand more 

t marine of this country 
,:,0 sailing and :U8 steam 

! d in foreign trade. Of 
! ".-sels 8.7 are square rig- 

<, S5 barken tines and 23 
: igautines. All over the 

'.g and barkentine have 
: favor, and sailing ships 

today are either square- 
f irks. 

•red windjammers of ours, 
presentatives of their kind 
■ r. poke their noses vvhith- 

can get a charter, and 
oil money for their own- 
e died, not five years ago, 
owned twelve square-rig- 

de a fortune out of them, 
estate is adding to these 

| e same way. 
M> NEW CARGOES. 

my of the old trades are 
m, the windjammers have 
■rues by the aid of science 

In the days before 
■ as dreamed of, the sail- 

I 
more perishable fruits of 

"I when they did they 
nake port with a bold of 
Now quite a few have 
ing plants, and bring up 

ubean tiie most spoilable 
uxuries. Among these 
is a line of brigantines; 

ninut ships that go to the 
there stand offshore and 
goes brought out to them 
he Indians, make almost 

steamships, on account 
weather that sends them 

/ " .id port with scarcely of 
I Speed is a requisite ch 

whether they carry sund 
h -tuff as green bananas aas 

or more hardy fruits, as 

j,1 '• and the runs these sailing 
ijj; :ik,‘ are a constant source of 
;// 1 t to even hardened old salt. 

•' at ships frequently develop 
Jh ,|f making port several days 
ij."1 schedule time. Because of 
t,.,.' I'mi v, the fruit market has 
I, / '“Hanged more than once. This 
EJwticularly the case in the lime 
Su C't ial summers ago when a 

(/ i nound for New York with a 
L unes, went to pieces on 
I: shoals, off Atlantic City, 
LfWmed the waves with her 
ill 1 imes had been none too 
E ; New York before the 
ktie.H,u* '"‘mediately on receipt of 
L'„"’s "f the disaster some euter- 
E°,cl|aps set about to corner the 

*frlft el' *>rices shot up instantly, 
k Sl| became so scarce that lemon 
i '“""tituted for it in gin rickeys, 
i1//,rioters were about ready to 
L, K fortune when lo and behold! 
1L;ltlne with limes aboard that had 

j 
11 expeeted for another week 

was reported off the Hook, the con 
signees sent out a tug to tow her in 
the bottom fell out of the market, the 
promoters went broke, and the gin 
rickey was saved in all its pristine 
purity to sweltering humanity. 

CARRY COSTLY WOODS. 
The West Indies also furnish the 

windjammer with another of its staple 
cargoes—lumber. There is a steady pro- 
cession of sailing vessels to the States 
and Europe with cargoes of the cost- 
liest of all logs—mahogany, malice and 
ebony. Let a schooner in the West In- 
dian lumber trade meet disaster oil 
Hatteras, and valuable woods worth 
thousands of dollars are fed to the seas. 
In this quarter of the world, also, the 
windjammer gets its freight of log- 
wood, whose extract, besides being used 
legitimately as a dye, frequently enters 
into many cheap wines, being used to 
give the stuff the desired color. 

Just as every Caribbean port knows 
the windjammer intimately, so is it 
known in the Mediterranean and in the 
AVestern Islands, where it takes on 

cargoes of fruit and races with them to 
the markets of England and France. 
Spoilable cargoes have also been car- 
ried by the windjammer of late years 
clear from South Africa to London, a 
matter of nearly a month's voyage for 
liners even. 

Coal, fruit, lumber, case oil, wool, 
wheat—these are the staple cargoes of 
the windjammer today, with scarcely a 

thought for passengers, as in the good 
old times. Scarcely a thought, mind 
you, for, strange as it may seem, a 

packet line with a regular schedule still 
runs across the Atlantic, and the lines 
that sail out of English ports for Aus- 
tralia and New Zealand nearly all make 
a strong bid for passengers—and get 
enough to justify the expenses incurred 
in going after and taking care of them. 

Si'll OONK It rACKKX 1-INKS. 

The American scliooner packet line’s 
home is the famous ohl whaling port of 
New Bedford. It originated in the days 
when every whaling ship, leaving New 
Bedford short of a full crew, made the 
Western Islands, and there completed 
the necessary quota with Portuguese, 
the best lancers and harpooners on 

earth. These islanders, at the end of 
the whaling season, found themselves 
in New Bedford, and in order to get 
those home who wanted to go a packet 
line between the whaling center and 
the islands sprang into existence. To- 
day it still has regular sailings, adver- 
tised in the New Bedford papers, and 
its passengers are Portuguese and de- 
scendants of former Portuguese har- 
pooners, who married and settled on 

abandoned New England farms, their 
children religiously keeping up inter- 
course with the “old folks at home,” 
sailing over to see them by the hun- 
dreds in summer. 

On one of the English lines for the 
Antipodes the unusual passenger is the 
teetotaler. Not that you can get any- 
thing to drink on board, for the wind- 
jammers do not carry a drop of intoxi- 
cants, not even for medicinal purposes; 
but physicians, knowing the line’s 
peculiarly, make use of it to get men 

suffering front alcoholism, or verging 
on it, away from all temptation until 
they can be fully restored to normal: 
and the time consumed on the voyage 
is just about the length of time needed 
to accomplish this object. Many an 

English doctor's standing prescription 
for a hard drinker is a trip on this line; 
and. as a result, when one of the wind- 
jammers is making ready to sail the 
passengers begin to appear, supported 
between obliging friends, limp, in cabs, 
and with eyes seeing the proverbial sea 

serpent in the coils of ropes on the 

ship’s deck. But a day or two out ot 

port puts them on their feet, and by 
the time they have been out a week 

they are eating like horses and laying 
plans for a grand jamboree once they 
touch shore again on the under side of 
the globe. 

TIIE C OASTWISE TliADK. 

All the vessels we have been talking 
about are engaged in foreign trade ex- 

clusively,-*but there are at least ten 
sailing vessels in the world’s coastwise 
trade to every registered one. For ex- 

ample our registered windjammers 
total 550; according to the bureau ol 

navigation those in the coastwise trade, 
whatever their tonnage, number ovei 

5,000. It is the coastwise vessel that 
turns our harbors and those of the 
outside world into floating forests ol 

masts, and makes it possible for the 

windjammer to outnumber its steam 
rival in some such proportion, as the 
latter far outreaches it in tonnage. 

licit the coastwise windjammer hat 
crawled up in tonnage on the coastwise 
steam vessel in recent years, and all be 
cause the ingenuity of the sailing mas 

ter has made steam do his bidding, lit 
discovered that he could control at will 
the canvas of a schooner by means ol 

donkey engine, and now there are six 
and seven-masted schooners, costing a 

quarter of a million dollars each, ant 

each with a tonnage of thousands ovei 

what was profitably possible before the 

windjammer’s inveterate enemy was 

enslaved for the former’s benefit. Soint 
of these steam-fitted schooners have as 

much engine power and equipment as 

was on the first steamships to cross the 
Atlantic. Like the majority of tin 
coastwise fleet, they are engaged ir 

carrying such humble cargoes as coa 

and lumber. Four or five sailors anc 

two officers, w'th the assistance of tin 

donkey engines, are enough to loot 
after each of these enormous wind 
jammers of 5,000 tons burden and 40, 
000 square feet of canvas. 

1IOW STEAM HELPS. 

111 still another way steam has help 
ed the sailing vessel, and that is to ge 
into port. When the wind was tht 
wrong way windjammers used to stai 
off Sandy Hook for days waiting for r 

favorable turn in the wind. Xow 
when a windjammer is sighted by San 

dy Hook, or Fire Island, or by a steam 

ship, word is sent to the consignees 
i and a toe is disoatched to find the wind 
jammer and tow it into port. J>eron 

this practice became prevalent the rec 

ord for wasting time off the JIook;iel 
to the lot of a bark from the Caribbeai 
which tried for forty days to make tin 

bay, was blown off continually, am 

sighted the Sandy Hook and Fire Is 
land lightships as many as twenty time: 
be'ore the wind finally shifted and al 
lowed it to head harborward. 

When will steam finally, definitely 
triumph over the windjammer? I<as 
year, for the first time since 1812, in 

square-rigged ship was built in Ameri 
ca, and only in France is this style ol 

windjammer holding its own. It hai 
been ca’culated that in twenty yean 
the square-rigger will have disappears 
from the American merchant marine 
In the meantime, other sorts of witiu 
jammers are multiplying, and in tin 
meantime, also, a thousand and ow 

things may happen to keep the square 
rigger from disappearing—for example 
if Congress should pass the present 
shipping bill, the largest firm of squan 
riggers in America will immediately 
add several ships to its fleet. At al 
eventsr as long as there is a variety o: 

cargoes that can be carried to bettei 
advantage in sailing vessels than ir 
their steam rivals, the windjammei 
will continue to be a factor on the higl 
seas—a motive power in the interna 
tional business of the world. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
DlgtsU what you eat* 

THE LONG TOP Of "THE GAME GOG 
The schooner Gamecock could sai 

some when she was “put to it,” as he 
skipper, Capt. Jabez Lincoln, wouli 
say. She needed a big spread and thi wind a point or two aft of the beam 
then she could leave ordinary coasten 
as if they were anchored. Her skippei often bragged that with everythin! 
light, she could perform that net mira 
cle of speed among down-easters- 
“show the way to the Bost’u boat 

But her last trip out of Bangor was 
drearily long, and the shippers of the 
caigo, knowing her to be a good sailer 
wondered what had become of her. 
When they found out, they swore long and loud, but everybody else lpughed. 
Capt. Jabez simply grunted, and, gaz- 
ing placidly through a cloud of smoke 
curling from a short, black pipe, re 
marked that it did beat all how some 
folks wanted to go rushing through life 
and “a-wearin’ of 'emselfs out for noth- 
lT.” 
It was in the mild September when 

the Gamecock, with dry pine in the 
hold and her decks piled boom-high w ith 
red cedar shingles, towed out of Ban- 
gor to Fort Point cove, whence she was 
to spread her more or less snowy wings and speed away to Hiugham, on Cape Cod, where a builder needed those 
boards and shingles the worst ways The passage sho uld, with a fail chance 
haveoceupied anywhere from two day, 
to a week; but, although the chance 
was more than fair, Capt. Jabez Lin- 
coln let it slide. He found so many 
entertaining people and so many com- 
fortable stopping places on the way that he decided not to be in any rush. To 
his mind, there were in this life many 
things of more interest and importance 
than hurrying shingles to Hiugham. 

At tire end of two weeks, when the 
Gamecock had not been reported at 
llingham, the consignees began to in- 
quire of the shippers, and the shippers 
asked the ship reporters about it. But 
there was no news of the Gamecock. 
Weeks passed, and the Gamecock was 
ohm miaaiufc. iieie iiiiu ueen iiu ruugu 
weather, and no reports came in from 
anywhere of a vessel on the rocks, in- 
quiries were"sent to every place on the 
bay, and west as far as Portland, but 
the Gamecock was not to be found. 
October came and went, and llingham 
folk were still waiting for the shingles. 
When on the tenth of November the 
Gamecock had not been reported the 
shippers and nearly everyone else gave 
her up as mysteriouly lost. Uut on the 
17th of November this line appeared in 
he ship news: 

“llingham, Nov. 10—Arr, Selir. Game- 
cock, Lincoln, Bangor.” 

A week after that the Gamecock came 

dying into liangor with “everything on 
her,” having made the run down from 
llingham m about ;!<> hours. Capt. 
.Jabez, who owned her, and was also 
something of a trader, was in hot haste 
this time, for he wanted a load of coun- 

try produce before the Penobscot froze 
up. 

“\\ here in thunder did you put in the 
time on that last trip?” asked the ship 
reporter. 

“Time? Time? Where did I put it in?” 
repeated the skipper from Cape Cod. 
“.lest let me git this pipe filled ami 1'U 
tell ye.” 

Having poked the pipe bowl full of 
black plug with his fat forefinger, the 
master of the Gamecock leaned back 
against the fore-boom and told of his 
leisurely trip to Iluigham. 

“Ye see, when the tug dropped us in 
Fort Point Cove we got under way to 
oncet, intendin’ to keep right along; but 
it petered out from a light air to a dead 
ca'm when we got to Northport, an’ 
shut in thicker’n mud. There wa’nt no 
chance to git no furder then, so I dow li- 
ed anchor an’ we turned in. Nex’ day 
and nex’ ’twas jest the same. Then a 
middlin’ smart breeze come up, but, it 
bein' still thick, I says to myself, says 
1: ‘There’s a big camp rneetin’ ashore 
here, with a-plenty of fun an’ some 

I preachin’ throwed in, an’ here's where 
cunj mu it cniuca up. 
“So there we stayed a week or two. 

Never see any fog like that one. You 
could lean against it. Ever hear o' the 
fog down east that was so thick that a 
feller shinglin’ his barn laid three 

! courses right out onto the fog afore he 
! knew what he was doin’? Well, this 

was about that kind of a fog. Got into 
[ a argument with a minister there: al- 
most promised to marry a widder with 
$10,000 an’ six children; ate so much 
ice cream it made my stunimick ache 

I for two days, and learned four new 
1 hymns an' a new card game, 
j “Along about the 14th day a feller 
came over from Crow cove with a boat 
load o’ tinker inack'ril — fattest and 
syeetest I ever see. Said the cove was 
full of 'em. ‘Over we go,’ says I to the 
mate. ‘Let’s git that anchor.' Well we 

got over to Crow cove all right, an’ sich 
mack’ril lisliin’ you never see. Didn’t 
have to fish- -they cum right aboard the 
boat. Was invited ashore to a harvest 
supper an’ met some of the best folks 1 
ever see. 

“Got into an argyment there with a 
deacon about what kind o’ fish the 
apostles ketclied in fresh water. Well, 

I u’e had it hot an' heavy, an’ finally, I 
! bet him $10 he was wrong, an’ we agreed 
i to leave it to the minister in Gilkey’s 
! Harbor. Got a team an’ went down 
I there, but the minister wasn’t to home 
1 
—gone over to Swan’s Island to marry 1 
a cupple. Left word with his wife to 

1 send him up to Crow cove the minuit 
.: lie got back. Next day the ministei 

I come. He rubbed his ban's, looked 
kinder s'prised and skeert-like, an’ said 

j he didn’t know just what kind they ! was—no more did anybody else. Prob- 
ably they was some kind of fish in- 
diginous to them waters, an’ tho’ the 
Bible said nothin’ 'bout it, probably 
they was fresh water fish. So, tho’ wt 

| was still some in the dark about it, i 
won the bet, an’ give the $10 to the min- 
ister. lie said somethin’ ’bout the sin 
o’ gamblin' and beltin', hut J noticed 

i he was tickled to get the ten. 
“Well, we hung around there a few 

ImurMi' I’ll I rtiilurl 

some truck that hadn’t quite got Us 
growth, an’ wasn’t ready to oe dug. It 
was pretty well ’long" into October 

-1 when 1 got the stuff and was ready tc 
sail, an' then we found that the schoon- 
er was leakin’ some. We beached het 

: j on a high tide an’ hove her down to git 
at the leak. That took a week or so, 
Then the wind come on ahead an’ it 
looked nasty. After it cleared we got 

; under way and went down to Rockland, 
where we had to stop to git some stores, 

“That was election^time; an’ I want 
ed to see how it come out. Had tc 
wait four days to git the news, an’ tc 

; kill the time set into a game of auction 
pitch. Got sick o’ that, and made il 
poker, 25-cent limit. Feller that run a 
store't head o’ the wharf be claimed to 

s be the boss poker player in them parts, 
One time he was some ahead, but when 
he quit I had all his money, his watch 
and his note for $40. Got the 'lection 
news, won $10 on it, an’ nex’ mornin’ 
got under way agin. 

"Never see a better chance ’n we had 
that mornin’—ebb tide an’ smart breeze 
f'm the no’thwest, but time we got 

■ down to Herrin’ Gut, cuss me if it 
didn’t aroun’ to the southeast and blow 
hard enough to split a plank. Went 
into Herrin’ Gut and put down an 
anchor. That dragged, so we pul 
t’other an’ paid out a long scope o’ 
chain. No use! sea come swashiu’ in 
there masthead high an’ sot us high an 

dry up in the bushes. Took all I won 

: at poker an’ on the ’lection to pay a tuf 

( to haul her off. Cornin’ on some colt 
then, so first chance I up sail an’ pul 
for Hingham. Smart no’thwester sent 

1 her acrost to the Cape in 20 hours, an 
r they got their d—-d old shingles. 
I “Understand they’re kickin’ here tc 
s Baugor ’bout that trip. Let 'em kick. 
; I own that hooker, an' I want all hands 

I ter know that there’s a few things 
! in this world that’s more importance 
than a-luggin’ shingles to Hingham, by 
gosh!”—Lawrence T. Smyth, in Sunday 
Press. 

GOOD TEMPLARS. 

Program Announced for Grand Lodge 
Annual Meeting. 

The 47th annual session of the Grand 
Lodge of Good Templars will be held 
at Portland, Mystic Hall, 475 1-2 Con- 
gress street, April 12th and 13th. Ar- 
rangements have been made for re- 
duced rates with railroads, hotels, etc. 
Order of exercises: 

Wednesday, 9 a. m., committee on 
credentials in session at the hall; 10 a. 

m., opening of session in Grand Lodge 
degree, and preparatory business; re- 

port of committee on credentials; in- 
itiation of candidates entitled to the 
Grand Lodge degree.-- Reports of 
grand lodge officers, grand chief 
templar, counselor, secretary, treasurer, 
electoral superintendent, grand super- 
intendent, grand superintendent juve- 
nile temples. Intermission. 2 p. m., re- 

ports of standing committees and com- 
mittee on distribution; and other ap- 
propriate matters of business. 7 p. m., 
meeting of the State Institute Juvenile 
Workers and Juvenile Temples. 

Thursday, 8 a. m., temperance prayer 
meeting; 9 a. m., reports, etc.; 10 a. m., 
election of officers. 2 p. m., installation; 
election of delegates to International 
Supreme Lodge to be held at Belfast, 
Ireland, August 1; good of the order; 
reports; memorial service; closing busi- 
ness. Evening, public meeting or such 
exercises as the Grand Lodge may de- 

| termine. 
| Tuesday evening, April 11, there may 
I be a reception lo grand officers and 
prominent workers at Mystic Hall, 

j Headquarters will be at the Cliad- 
! wick House, 431 Congress street, near 
Monument Square, and the Council 
will be in session Tuesday afternoon or 

evening. 
Successful Gardens. 

! Plant in rows, not in beds, and avoid 
: tlie backache. 
i Plant vegetables that mature at the 
1 same time near one another, 
j Don't grow potatoes in a small gar- 
■ den. They aren’t worth the bother, 
j Plant vegetables of the same height 
near together—tall ones back. 

Run the rows the short way, for con- 
venience in cultivation and because 100 

i feet of anything is enough. 
Put the permanent vegetables (a*par- 

; agus, rhubarb, sweet herbs) in a row at 
: one side, so that the rest will he easy to 
i plow. 
| Practice rotation. Do not put vines 

where they were last. Put corn in a 
different place. The other important 

! groups are root crops (including potato 
i and onion), cabbage tribe; peas and 
| beans; tomato, eggplant, and pepper; 
salad plants.—The Garden Magazine. 

Croup instantly relieved. Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectric Oil. Perfectly safe. Never fails. 

! At any drug store. 

Looks Like A Mining Town. 

A stranger in Bangor these days see- 

ing the number of carts and laborers 
going through the streets in the early 

: morning might get the impression that 
i mitring operations were being con- 

I ducted near the city. The forces which 
I will construct the Northern Maine Sea- 
port railroad are now gathering in 

j Bangor, at least that part of them 
: which is working on the line outside 
the city, and a large force of men, 
horses and carts has been assembled 
here. A long string of horses and carts, 

| ttie latter bearing the legend Bice & 
I Miller, Bangor, went through the busi- 

mice eti'niifc Tnoodotr nnwtiinn imi 4-iini 

i way to West Bangor where Joseph T. 
| Mullen is engaged on the -work of con- 

| strnction of the new road. A large 
i force of men is engaged there and more 

j will arrive as soon as the ground is in 
condition for excavating.—Bangor 

: Commercial. 

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup seems es- 
j pecially adapted to the needs of the chil- 

dren. Pleasant to take; soothing in its in- 
iluence. It is the remedy of all remedies 
for every form of throat and lung disease. 

Lobsters Win Championship. 
._ 

j Eastport, Me., March 21. The Lob- 
ster basket hall team of this city defeat- 

j ed tlie Belfast team, 14 to !), at Memo- 
rial opera house last evening, winning 
the State championship. The Lobsters 
have won every contest played this sea- 
son, both in and out of the city. 

It was the fastest game ever seen 
here, rough at times and fouls plenti- 
ful, the Belfasts being credited with 10, 

j while the home boys came in for only 
! two. The first half ended 0 to 2 in 
j favor of the visitors. In the second 
i inning both teams began roughing it, 
! and at one time City Marshal J. Lin- 
I coin Parker found his services neces- 

| sary, as it looked like a general mixup 
■ among some of the rival players, the 
Belfast boys seeming to lose their bead 
at the most critical part of the contest. 

| Expels Worms 
September 28, 1903. 

1 Dear Sirs:— 
i I have used the flrue “L. F.” At- 
j wood's Bitters for nearly a year for my 

j little girl. She used to have worms and 
I would be sick three or four days at a 

j time. I began the use of the True "L. 

j F.” Medicine and she has not had a 

I spell since. 
Yours trulv, 

MRS. IDA M. NASON, 
Clinton, Me. 

Children who do not thrive on good 
food should be watched for worms. 
Use small doses of “L. F.” until you 
get results. 

The True “L. F.” Atwood's Bitters, 
35 cents. 

Assessors’ Notice. 
THE subscribers, assessors of the city of Bel- 

fast, hereby give uotice to the inhabitants of 
I said Belfast, to make and bring in a> them true 
1 and perfect lists of their polls and estates, real 
| and personal, in writing, including money on 
>hand or at interest, debts due more tnan they are 
1 owing, and all property held in trust as guardian, 

executor, administrator, or otherwise (except 
such as is by law exempt from taxation), which 
they aie possessed on the first day of April next, 
ana be prepared to substantiate the same accord- 
ing to law. For the purpose of receiving said 
list and making a record of transfers of real es- 

tate, the undersigned will be in session at the 
assessors’ office during business hours of each 
day, from the 

FIRST TO THE FIFTEENTH DAY OF APRIL 
next (and no longer), and any personal examina- 
tion of property by the assessors will not be con- 
sidered as a waiver for neglect of any person in 
bringing in true and perfect lists, as required by 
law. Blanks on which to make such lists may be 
had at the assessors* office 

a. A. small. ) Assessors 
J. F. SHELDON, ! of 
A. l\ MANSFIELD, ) Belfast. 

Belfast, March 30,1905.—3wl2 

Make Money 
In California 

If you are industrious anti capable you can make money there. The big ranches 
are breaking up into small farms that need more workers to care for the increased 
product. Ine towns and cities are prosperous because the country is prosperous. The.r.® ,are Sr*at valleys of the richest soil in America waiting for you. If you have a little capital you can own one of these small farms yourself, or you can rent one on shares and pay for it out of the product in a tow years. We will send you descnptive booklets and folders giving full information about the money- making opportunities for every member of the family. You want to see what the country is really like; you can go there, work a few months, enjoy the delightful climate, the flowers, fruit and scenery, and earn enough to pay your expenses both Ways by taking advantage of the 

Bargain Rates 
Every Day March 1 to May 15 

$QQ Front $QA From 
OO Chicago OU St Louis 

For one-way colonist tickets. Correspondingly reduced rates from almost any point East. 

MexicTohVer,^r^yug“coro“dor.tab,y ™ ^ ̂  Tw° trough New 

Through tourist cars-hours quicker than any other line. Double daily tourist service via El Paso eH*y ?ia» Dining-car service and free reclining chair cars, both routes. The Rock Island has representatives throughout the United States; they are travel experts and 
can save you money. You can have their assistance in arranging the California trip for the asking 

f-°r-A,s:.r.'src»s„ri" r b-k *»•> 

ReMem,,efr.the R°ck is,Ilnd, rans more tourht cars to California than any other Man/ toejn are of the latest pattern, with wide windows and lavatory end I 
touec rooms tor both men and women, unusually large and complete in their appointments. $ Cut out this advertisement, fill in spaces below, and mail to 1 
JOHN SEBASTIAN, 

Passenger Traffic Manager, Rock Island System, 

_ 
send me rates of fare to California and time tables —also your illustrated California book, and lull information about your new service. j 

I expect to leave for California about__ 

and would like information about_^ _ ^ 
Hi_ asssrl 

"OTT’8 PENNYROYAL PILLS 
———— or and banish “pains of menstruation.” They are “LIFE SAVERS” to girls at 

womanhood, aiding development of organs and .body. No 
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm—life 
becomes a pleasure. $1.00 PER BOX BY MAIL. Sold 
by druggists. DR. MOTT’S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio. 

SOLD BY R. H. MOODY. 

FRED ATWOOD, WIS0RT’ Insurance and Real Estate, 
REPRESENTING OVEk FORTY-FIVE MILLION ASSETS. 

Fire, Life, Accident, Plate Glass, Tornado Insurance, Steam Boiler 
Insurance and Inspection. 

Security Bonds for Cashiers. Contractors, Administrators and Trustees. 
Correspondence solicited. Keai estate bought and sold. 

TT A W W VEGETABLE SICILIANl 

ilALLS Hair Renewer 
Perhaps you like your gray hair; then keep it. Perhaps not; I 
then remember—Hall’s Hair Renewer always restores color to 9 
gray hair. Stops falling hair, also.11 ,”1v"Th"cCT'-’-g-g*-*1-1*- 

FARMS FOR SALE 
^TROUT'S SPRING LIST describes the 200 best bargains selected 
i from over 3,000 farms listed with us for sale in Maine, Vermont, 

Massachusetts,Connecticut, New York, Delaware and Maryland; 5 to 
1,000 acres, $500 to $20,000; on easy terms. Cuts show the buildings on 80 of these farms. Some 
have stock, tools and household furniture included. All described in detail with travelling instruc- 
tions so that you can visit the farm ami trade with the owner. 11 is the most complete book of 
real farm bargains ever issued. Just out; mailed free. Write to-dav. Address 
E. A. STROUT, 50 Nassau St., N. Y. City. Tremont Temple, Boston, or Augusta, Maine. 

M. S. STJIjKS, Agent, IS rooks, Me. 

THIS 

REMEDY 
is sure to 

GIVE 

Satisfaction 

El’ysCreamEalm 
Gives Relief at once. 

It cleanses, soothes and 
heals the diseased mem- 
brane. It cures Catarrh 

_ _ 

and drives away a Cold || AW Pri/PD 
in the Head quickly. ItflMT I L vLl« 
is absorbed Heals and J 
Protects the Membrane. Restores the Senses o I 
Taste and Smell. Full size 50c., at Druggists ot 
by mail; Trial Size 10c. by mail 
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren street, New York. 

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO 
BANUOR DIVISION. 

RESUMPTION o7 SERVICE. 

Commencing Saturday, March 25, 1905, steam 
ers leave Belfast (ice permitting): 

For Boston, via Canulen and Rockland, Mon- 
days and Thursdays at about 2.30 p.,111. 

For Bucksport and Winterport, Wednesdays 
and Saturdays at about 7.45 a.m., or upon arrival 
of steamer from Boston. 

RETURNING. 

From Boston Tuesdays and Fridays at 5 p. m. 
From Rockland, via Camden, Wednesdays and 

Saturdays at about 5.30 a m. 
From Winterport at 11 a. m., Bucksport at 1.30 

p. in., Mondays and Thursdays, via way landings. 
All cargo, except live stock, via the steamers of 

this company is insured against lire and marine 
risk. 
FRED W. POTE. Agent,Belfast. 

CALVIN AUSTIN, 
Vice President and Gen’l Manager, Boston. 

HOLLISTER'S 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Busy Medioine for Busy People. 

Brings Golden Health and Renewed Vigor. 
A speciflc»for Constipation, Indigestion, Live 

and Kidnev Troubles, Pimples, Eczema, Impure 
Blood, Ra<i Breath, Sluggish Bowels, Headache 
and Backache. It’s Rocky Mountain Tea in tab- 
let form, 35 cents a box. Genuine made by 
Hollister Drug Company, Madison, Wis. 

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 
R. H. MOOD V. 

IHf A _Men or women, local 
¥f m in I MJ representatives for 
high class magazine. Large Commissions. Cash 
prizes. Write J. N. TRAINER, 80 East Wash- 
ington Square, New York, N. Y. 8ti 

i 

Paint Logic 
Rogers Paint is 

made by a house 
that cannot afford to risk 
a well-earned and honor- 
able reputa- 
tionbymak- 
ing any sort 

of paint 
except the 
best; nor can you afford 
to use any except the best, 
for it is much the cheap- 
est in the long run. 

Made by Detroit White Lead Works 
Sold by 

N. S. LORO & CO., 
Belfast, Maine. 

FOR SALE 
The desirable property of the late Dr. Elling- wood situated on High street, consisting of two- 

story house and ell, ten rooms, furnace, cemented 
cellar, all modern improvements, a large roomy stable, two stalls and large box stall, land enough for garden. This is a good opportunity to get a 
home right in the heart of the city, Apply to 

F. 8. HOLMES, 
Z'i Real Estate Agent, Belfast, Me. 

SELL YOUR 
LIVE STOCK 

111 Brighton market and get highest price and 
cash twenty-four hours from sale. I handle live 
stock on small commission and guarantee quick 
returns. Write for shipping directions. My 
market letter free. tmi* 

FRANK LEROY LIBBY, 
American House, Boston, Mass., 
or Burnham, Maine. 

GASOLINE 
MARINE MOTORS, 

I 

The old reliable 

Mianus Motors 
outsold all other 
makes in Maine 

for 1903-1904 and 

are now better 
than ever. Used 

on farms as welt 

water. 
Both phoies. 

MIANUS MOTOR WORKS, 
G. 0. Thorndike, Man’g Portland Branch 

Oil jui<! after Oct. 10, 1904, trains connecting 
at Burnham and Waterville with through train* 
for and from Bangor, Waterville, Portland aid 
Boston, will run as follows: 

FitOM BELFAST. 

AM PM PM 
Belfast, depart .•. 7 15 1 25 3 20 
City Point..*7 2<> 11 3c 13 2« 
Waldo.*7 30 »1 4i> +3 43 
Brooks. 7 42 1 52 4 « 8 
Knox +7 54 *2 <»4 4 25 
Thorndike. .. Boo 2 10 4 45 
Unity. 8 10 2 18 5 20 
Burnham, arrive. 8 35 2 40 5 55 
Clinton. 8 .*2-t6 15 
Benton.. 9 02 +6 26 
Bangor..11 30 4 45 

A M 
Waterville.. .. 9 08 3 03 8 3C 

PM AM 
Portland.12 15 5 35 1 05 
Boston I E- D.. 4 00 * 05 5 5,7 ttoston, j w D. 4 05 7 20 

TO BELFAST. 

PM AM AM 

Boston fE*D. 7 40 9(H) 
nos .on, j w D. 8 30 

P M 
Portland.-.1C-45 7 00 105 

a m 
Waterville. 7 15 9 52 4 15 
Bangor. 7 15 — 1 35 

p M 
Benton. t7 21 19 f 7 f4 22 
Clinton. r7 3«» tio ot> 4 35 
Burnham, depart —. 8 50 lo 20 4 50 
Unity.. 9 08 lo65 5 05 
Thorndike. 9 17 10 20 5il5 
Knox 19 25 fl 1 35 15 24 
Brooks. 9 40 -12 12 5 40 
Waldo .. 9 50 112 30 f5 50 
City Point. MO 00 112 45 +8 OP 
Belfast, arrive 1005 1 05 6>5 

*Flag station. 
Limited tickets for Boston are now sold at 

85.00 from Beii'isr and all stations on Branch 
Through tickets t‘« all points West and North 

west, via ill r njres, for sale v L. W tip 'HOW 

Agent, Belfast. CL * K. EVANS. 
Vice President and General Manager, 

F. E. Bootnby Gen’l Pass, and Ticket Agent. 

Niagara Hire Insurance Company, 
46 4S Cedar Street, New York. 

ASSETS, DEC KM BEl! 31, 1904. 

Mortgage loans $ 464.000 Oc. 
Stocks and bonds.... 2,992.470 no 
Cash in office and bank. 495,".!*; r,i 
Agents’balances. 346,749 95 
Interest and reins. 22,908 47 

Gross assets. $4,319,724 93 

Admitted assets.$4,319,724 93 
LIABILITIES, DECEMBER 31, 1904. 

Net unpaid losses.$ 222,294 36 
Unearned premiums. 2,090.448 86 
Cash capital •• 500,000 00 
Surplus over all liabilities. 1,506,981 7t 

Total liabilities and surplus.$4,319,724 93 
JAS. PATTEE & SON, Agents, Belfast. 11 

SEVEN PREMIUMS 
Six Dining Chairs and ) mvcAi 
Large Arm Kocker I UI rr* 

w ith $10 assortment of our Soaps, 
Extracts, Spices, Tea. Coffee, 
Cocoa, Toilet Goods and Stand- 
ai d groceries. Catalogue ot 

200 OTHER PREMIUMS. 
HOME SUPPLY DO., 

__ 
Dept. 4, August a,M e. 

NOTICE. 
United s r \tks Customs Service, | 

urtof Belfast, me. 
Under authority <>; the Hon. Commissioner of 

Navigation of tin- Department of Cbmineice and 
Labor, notice i> hereby given that the name of 
the schooner “A ,\V. Kills” of tliis port is changed 
to that of •* Willis & Guy.” 

J AMES S. HARKIMAN. 
1 Collector of Customs. 
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I 
Royal Baking Powder ij 
k Quite Indispensable ij 

In the preparation of the finest, most delicious (I 
and wholesome biscuit, cake and unfermented (* 
bread. The best housekeepers, chefs of v 

leading hotels and restaurants, the teachers !, 
of cooking and writers upon food hygiene, (» 
use and recommend it exclusively. < > 

I regard the Royal Baking Powder as the best in the (I 
market. Since its introduction into my kitchen I have used (* 
no other in making biscuits, cake, etc., and have entirely 1 
discarded for such purposes the home-made combination of C 
one-third soda, two-thirds cream of tartar. % 

<* Author of Common Sense in the Household" \ [ 

County Correspondence. 
SEARSPORT LOCALS. 

Mrs. Mayo is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Clara Carver. 

\V. E Grinnell left Tuesday for a business 
trip to Boston. 

Capt. A. N. Blanchard of stuir. Banes is 
in town for a few days. 

Ralph Meyers is visiting his sister, Mrs. 
C. A. Snell, in Malden, Mass. 

The Ladies’ Guild met with Mrs. Susan 
Sweetser Tuesday afternoon. 

J. 0. Johnson of Liberty was registered 
at the Searsport House this week. 

Harry Merrithew of Boston is the guest 
of his mother, Mrs. E. L. Merrithew. 

There will be a communion service at the 
Cong’l church at a p. m. next Sunday. 

Mrs. Brown is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Myron F. l’arker, for a few weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Thomas are receiving 
congratulations cm the birth of a daughter. 

The union service next Sunday evening 
will be at the Cong’l vestry. All are invit- 
ed. 

Capt, G. \V. Hiehborn, who has been ill at 
a. hospital in New York, is reported as im- 
proving. 

Miss Blanche Whittum of Boston is the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Whittum. 

Capt. Chas. M. Nichols left last week to 
take command of stmr. Alaskan of the 
Hawaiian line. 

Mr and Mrs. Rosoe Porter returned last 
week from Brunswick, Ga., where they 
spent the winter. 

The monthly contribution tor parish ex- 

penses will be taken at the Congl. church 
next Sunday morning. 

Miss Eunice Whittum is attending the 
openings in Boston, and will spend several 

tin.. >■)i Hinorc rhprp 

Mrs. Frank Sheldon of Newton, Mass., 
arrived Tuesday night; called hereby the 
illness of her mother, Mrs. Laura Trundy. 

Misses Louise Pike and Florence Colcord 
will entertain at the social rooms of the 
Christian Endeavor Society Thursday even- 

ing, March 30th. 

The spring openings have begun. Mrs 
e. s. Webber ot Belfast will display sprinj 
su ts and garments Friday and Saturday ii 
tlie Mosman building next the studio. 

The Epworth League social previously an 

nounced for this week will be given in tin 
JSJ. E. vestrv, Tuesday, April 4th. Mrs 
Porter, lies.'Sawyer and Miss Curtis wil 
entertain. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Shute and Mr. am; 

Mrs. Reed Lowell drove to Bncksporl 
Thursday to witness the launching of the 
Roosevelt, and report it well wortli tilt 
strenuous drive. 

In some towns anil cities where spotter 
fever is epidemic it is said to be caused by 
garbage thrown in the street. Searsport 
if it continues the custom of past years 
will be a line place fur the propogation o! 
the disease. 

At a meeting of the School Committee 
Monday Mrs. E. F. Davis was re-electec 
Superintendent. The schools will begir 
Tuesday, April lltli. The teachers’ exam- 

ination’will take place in the High schoo! 
room at SI a. m. Monday, April 10th. 

The adjourned town meeting came off at 
10 o’clock Monday. The opening was a 

bit stormy as many of our citizens had ideas 
about conducting business and insisted on 

being heard all at onee. F. H. Park, the mod- 
erator, after a time succeeded in getting 
charge of the meeting and things went very 
smoothly after that. F. 1. Pendleton, F. 1 
Mortland and J. Colson were elected select- 
men, assessors and overseers of the poor, 
fence viewers and highway surveyors; W 
M. Parse was chosen clerk; W. V 

Nichols, town agent; C. O. Sawyer, treas 
urer; C. E. Adams, auditor; L. \V. Rich 
Mark Ward and several others, constables 
A. L. Mosman, .). 11. Sullivan, F. M. Per 
kins, Fire Wards; E. A. Buker, Schoo 
Committee; Mark Ward, Truant officer; B 
F. Colcord, Tax Collector. It was voted ti 

lowing sums of money were raised: Sup 
port of common schools, $1,100; support o: 

Free High school, $300; support of pool 
and other town expenses, $2,000; repair ol 
highway s, $1,800: repair of side walks, $400 
breaking roads the past winter, $1,000 
State roads, $200; text books for schools 
$200; repairs on schoolhouses, $200; Memo 
rial service $50: discount on taxes, $1,000 
The discount is 10 per cent on or before 
Aug. 1st, and 5 per cent to those who pa; 
on or before Jan. 1, 1900. 

The Mock Town Meeting given by th< 
ladies last Thursday evening was a grea 
success. The meeting was opened and th< 
warrant read by Mrs. 1 E. Adams. Tin 
warrant was as follows: 

To Jessie M. Black, a constable on thi 
town of Searsport, Greeting: In the naim 
of the State of Maine and the Continental 
Congress you are hereby required to notify 
and warn the women of the town of Sears- 
port qualified to talk on town or anybody’! 
affairs, to congregate at the Cong’l uppei 
vestry in said town on Thursday, the 23rt 
day of March, inst., at S o'clock in tin 
evening to act on the following articles ti 
wit. 

Thirty-two articles are given and amonp 
the most amusing are the following: 

1. To choose 3 selectwomen. 
2. Also a road commissioner and to set 

how much the town will allow for womer 
and mules, per head. 

3. In the article establishing a free Higl 
school $25 was raised and it was provide! 
that all languages shall be excluded excepi 
Italian. 

Forty arc lights were provided for—a: 
the ladies believe in light—to be located a 

the discretion of the selectwomen. 
Five hundred dollars were raised to pa; 

a woman for winding the town clock, du 
in the wrangle for choice of a winder om 

disappointed woman moved to let thi 
clock run down this year and the motioi 
was carried. 

The article to tax cats instead of dogi 
created a deal of feeling, and as a largi 
majority were afraid of mice it was decided 
to let them go free. 

The dollar and forty-nine cents called foi 
in the article for books for Sears Publii 
Library was, as is the custom, tabled. 

$300,000 was raised to buy a revenui 
cutter to keep the bay free from ice. Thi 
suggestion that there might not be any ici 
next winter was answered by a proposal t( 
use the cutter for picnic parties during thi 
summer. 

Art. No. 26, was unanimously adopted 
“To see if the town will vote to establish s 
whipping post for the punishment of those 
who throw culch in the streets.” 

The articles for street sprinkler and 

V 

numerous hydrants were unanimously car- 

ried amid much enthusiasm. 
Mrs. Wni. E. Grinnell acted as moderator, 

and held the meeting strictly to business. 
The old-fashioned warming pan used as a 
ballot-box gave audible notice when the 
polls were closed. 

NORTH SEARS TORT ITEMS. 

Thomas E. Dorr visited his daughter, 
Mrs. Loren Griffin, in Stockton Springs Fri- 
day. 

Marshall Nickerson has gone to Stockton 
Springs to work in the mill for Arthur 
Boyd. 

Miss Lettie Welch was in Prospect one 
day last week visiting the family of Steph- 
en'Larrabee. 

Percy Harriman and Robert Spaulding 
have gone to Cape Jellison to work on the 
the railroad. 

Miss Gladys Carter of Belfast was in 
town last week, the guest of Miss Theodate 
A. Merrithew. 

Owing to the bad weather there were not 
many present at the dance in Marden’s hall 
last Friday night. 

It was J. W. Smart, who was reported as 
recovering from his illpess, instead of John 
as was printed last week. 

There will be a dance in Marden's hall 
tomorrow, Friday, night. Music by Bach- 
elder’s orchestra of Prospect Ferry. 

Seth Moore, who has been living at his 
father's, Mr. Elijah Moore, just over in 
Swanville, with his family has moved to 
Searsport village, 

Irvin George and Fred Harriman are saw- 

ing wood with their wood sawing machine. 
They sawed last week for James W. Harri- 
uian thirty cords of stove wood. 

Dodge’s Corner. Winifred Matthews 
returned from visits in Portland and Gardi- 
ner last Saturday_Jerry Sweetser and 
Etta Chapin visited George E. Chapin last 
week....Our stage driver, Mr. Fred Black, 
had a tramp of two miles Saturday night, 
as his horse left him at the Swanville post 
office. George E. Chapin stopped him at 
his place and soon Mr. B. arrived in a dis- 
gusted state of mind as the walking was 

very bad—Paul Bradford was very anx- 
ious to see the launching of the Roosevelt 
and walked to Bueksport and back, a dis- 
tance of about 25 miles. 

EAST SEAKSMONT. 
<i. F. Maddocks of Burkettville spent 

March 23 with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Butler. 
— Cora Mahoney has gone to Lawrence, 
Mass., to visit her uncle, .J. S. Mahoney — 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Gelo and son Clar- 
ence have returned from Newport Center, 
Vt.... Bessie Coleman of Bangor is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Ernest Butler.Leroy 
Marriner was in Belfast, March 2.3, on busi- 
ness-Crows, robins, and blackbirds have 

! made their appearance, showing that spring 
is at hand. 

SWANVILLK CENTRE. 
Charles Webb is to return this week to 

Quincy, Mass., where he has employment. 
— Louisa Robertson of Frankfort has been 
visiting her| unele, E. A. Robertson, and 
family—Wallace Grey has bought a large 
hen house of Wm. Clements, which he will 
move in the near future_Mr. Johnson 

i recently went to Bangor where he bought a 

pair of heavy team horses-Mr. Ben Cook- 
son lost a fine heifer last week_Charlie 
Curtis has returned home. .Richard Robert- 
son is visiting his unele, David Moody_ 
School will begin April 24th. 

BELMONT. 
The robins have made their appearance 

and we are all looking for an early spring. 
_Those on the sick list this week are O. 
C. Cammett, Mrs. John G. Jackson and Mrs. 
Alphonso Jackson — Horace Chenery came 
from Boston, Mass., last week to look after 
his interests here—E. S. Townsend and 
family have moved to Morrill, where Mr. T. 
is carrier on the R. F. I), route_E. S. 
Morse has taken a boarder. It is a girl_ 
Geo. W. Knight has been drawn as juryman 
to attend the S. J. Court to be held at Bel- 
fast in April — Mystic Grange, No. 96, held 
a very interesting meeting last Thursday- 
evening and it was public. Hon. John 0. 
Johnson of Liberty w as present and gave a 

very interesting and instructive talk on the 
brown-tail moth. Mr. J. is a gentleman of 
the old school, and we all sincerely hope he 
will come again. 
THOKKD1SE. 

John Cornforth, who lately returned from 
Mexico, has bought a farm in Knox, and 
will take possession this spring—County 
Attorney B. F. Foster and Newell White of 
Knox were in town last week in the interest 
of the Montville Telephone Company_F. 
S. flogan, carrier on route 1, has been 
obliged to make his trip on foot for several 
days pa-t, the roads being impassable for 
horses— Benj. Hunt of Unity was in town 
Friday on business— E. II. Littlefield 
started on a trip to Idaho March 20th. He 
will be absent several weeks—Ezekiel, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Ward, is critically 
ill. Dr. Hurd attends him... Mrs. Maud 
Hogan passed Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
Lena Higgins — Mrs. George T. Ward is 
passing a few days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. S. Ward....Bert Stevens re- 

cently purchased a graphophone of Sears & 
Roebuck-Joseph Stevens and others are 

busy in their sap orchards. 

MONROE. 

Captain Tolford Durham and wife spent 
last week in Gardiner with their daughter, 
Mrs. E. M. Dollotf—Mrs. Louise Holt of 
Dover spent last week with his father, Mr. 
A. H. Mayo—Mrs. Belle Leach of St. Al- 
bans is with her sister, Mrs. Clarence 
Stevens, who is iiuite sick with measles_ 
Dr. Watson’s wife is in Biddeford, called 
there by the illness of her mother....Mr. 
Clarence Stevens, who has been dangerous- 
ly sick, first with grip then with measles, is 

gaining slowly. He is well looked after by 
is brother Odd Fellows. His wife ana 

i children now have measles.Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Jenkins will move to Frank- 
fort for the summer months. Mr. Jenkins 

; has a good job to overseer the moving of 
, several buildings making way for the new 

railroad... Joe Palmer is sawing shingles 
now for people, which shows spring is draw- 
ing near— Mr. Ed. Billings and wife, who 
lived here for several years, but have 
lived in Bangor the past few years, will 
move back, having rented the bouse owned 
by Mrs. Wealthy Grant. She will return to 
her farm.Mr. Leander Staples, who 
spent the .winter in Missouri with his 
brother, has returned and opened his har- 
ness shop again. 

To Coro a Coldin One Hay. 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets. All druggists refund the money 

11 it fails to core. 
y 

gEARSMONT. 
J. 0. Johnson of Liberty, who has been 

commissioned by the State Board of Agri- 
culture to look after the brown-tail moth in 
this county, addressed the village school 
last Wednesday afternoon and the grange 
in the evening. The moth nests have been 
found on the farms of A. L. McCorrison 
and Mark Rollerson — Miss Eva Thomas 
of Presque Isle was the guest of Miss Alice 
Simmons last week_Mr. Albert Thomp- 
son has been called home on account of the 
illness of his mother—Mrs. J. M. Fletcher 
of Belfast is visiting her brother, H. E. 
Holmes.Mrs. Mary Dunton, who has 
been an invalid for a long time, died very 
suddenly Saturday morning. She leaves a 

husband and four children—Mrs. Charles 
Cushman, Miss Flora Dunton, Charles and 
Adelbert Dunton—to mourn the loss of a 

loving and devoted wife and mother— 
Miss Emily F. Miller has gone to Belfast 
for a month’s visit with her aunt, Miss El- 
len P. Frothingham. 
SANDYPOINT. 

Mrs. Maria Blanchard is here from Bucks- 

port for a few days with her sister, Mrs. 
Chas. Heath_F. F. Perkins from Seboeis 

spent Saturday and Sunday here—Miss 
Addie Partridge, who has been in Brewer 
several weeks, returned home recently— 
The traveling is very bad. The snow is 
fast going and there is mud and water 
everywhere_Stmr. Pemaquid came here 
Sunday from Bucksport with 173 Italians 
to work on the If. S. R. R. This is a new 
feature in our little village—Several from 
here attended the launching of the Roose- 
velt at Bucksport last week — Mr. Manley 
Richards has been sick with the grip the 
past week_Schr. Pearl left Saturday for 
Rockland with kiln wood — Schr. Charles- 
ton arrived Saturday from Bucksport with 
supplies for the R. R. Co-Mr. F. A. Max- 
field has sold his farm entire to the R. R. 
Co.J. W. Grant has begun to saw 

shingles in his mill....We have received 
favors from friends in Palm Beach, Fla., 
and wish to acknowledge the same. 

HALLDALE. 
The grip has taken a thorough sweep in 

this community of late. At one time there 
were scarcely well ones enough to care for 
the sick. Among those who were sick are 

E. M. Clement and family, U. B. Clement 
and family, J. E. Hall anu family Mrs. C. 
Trundy, Mrs. M. VV. White, Mrs. Margaret 
F. Bowen, Mrs. Anu S. White, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Thompson and Mrs. B. F. Fos- 
ter. Nearly all are out again_John Col- 
by has been quite sick several weeks — 

Mrs. Elona E. Hall died March lath after 
an illness of two weeks of grip and pneu- 
monia_Mrs. Ellen J., wife of Charles A. 
Whitten, died in the hospital in Belfast 
March 22d. Her funeral was from her late 
home Friday forenoon, March 24th, Kev. X. 
R. l’entecost officiating—Mrs. Ann S. 
White died quite suddenly March 23d of 
pneumonia ‘at the home of Mrs. M. W. 
White, where she was boarding. Her 
funeral was at the house Saturday fore- 
noon, Rev. Mr. Brown of Brunswick offi- 
ciating. The remains were taken to Free-. 
dom and placed in the receiving tomb. I 
—Those who shipped their apples to Liv-' 
erpocl through the agency of i>. Crossley 
& Sons are much pleased. Their net pro- 
ceeds were from $1.45 to $2.20 per oarrel. 
Some were afraid they would loose their 
apples and thought it not best to take the 
risk of shipping them ; others took cour- 
age after the first let weie heard from 
and shipped theirs. Some of the cautious 
are still holding—Rev. J. Washburu left 
for bis home ,iu Parkmau March 22d_ 
Newell White is badly afflicted with rheu- 
matism-Rev. Mr. Brown of Brunswick 
is bolding meetings at the church. 

STOCKTON SPR1NOS, 
Miss Ann Thompson, after a suffering 

week, is somewhat more comfortable. The 
doctor tells her it will be necessary to keep 
the w rist in splints, at least live weeks from 
the time of injury. Her numerous friends 
hope her gain may be rapid — The vernal 
influences have changed traveling condi- 
tions very perceptibly during the past 
week. All sleighs have been replaced by 
wheels along our shore roads, our mail 
stage from Belfast making the alteration 
last Thursday. Water, ice and mud are 
now plentilul. ..Prof. Bateman was in town 
Thursday as a representative of The Lew- 
iston Journal, gathering material for an ar- 
ticle on Stockton Springs in its earlier his- 
tory and its present relations to tile North- 
ern Maine Seaport railroad, to be published 
in said paper within a week or two... Miss 
Blanche Berry went to Bucksport Thurs- 
day to witness the launching of Lieut. 
Peary’s staunch vessel, christened by Mrs. 
Peary in honor of our strenuous, fearless, 
resourceful American, the Roosevelt. May 
true Rooseveltian success accompany this 

bring glory to this dauntless officer and our 
nation! ...Mr. Fred Smart of Searsport 
has moved his family into a portion of the 
Stephen Ellis house on Church street ... 

Mrs. Walter F. Kimball arrived Saturday 
from Boston to spend a few weeks with 
her mother, Mrs. Roxanna Simmons, who is 
in very poor health-Mrs. Daniel Thomp- 
son returned Saturday from a visit of sev- 
eral days with relatives in Bangor. 
Another company of Italian laborers reached 
town Saturday, and are, seventy-five strong, 
occupying the “eainp” on Mill street. 
The temporary telephone line to the wharf 
on Cape Jellison was finished Saturday. 
This will be replaced by a permanent ar- 

rangement as soon as frost conditions will 
allow the proper setting Jof poles—The 
Reliance was busily engaged Sunday fore- 
noon in cutting the ice in our harbor into 
great cakes, which the brisk northerly 
wind carried seaward. Monday she went 
to Bucksport to bring the great steam- 
shovel needed at the railroad works on the 
Cape. Everything is progressing rapidly 
now along both wharf and road-bed lines, 
in that section. A portion of the bed will 
soou be ready for ties and rails, after which 
the track will be equipped for use, and a 

dummy engine kept running to carry sup- 
plies from the wharf to the end of the 
portion built, as fast as completed. Surely 
the scream of the locomotive’s whistle will 
soon echo from our hills! The construc- 
tion of the road-bed through our village is 
to commence as soon as land damages have 
been adjusted, the contractor being al- 
ready iu town who is to build as far as 

Long Cove in Searsport. Just where the 
line is to run no one knows, but the general 
opinion is that it is to cross School street 
just above the B. F. Grant place, Middle 
street just north of the so-called Charles 
Harris house, and Maple street near the 
Eaton house—the lowest line of the four 
surveys made in this vicinity—Rents have 
greatly increased in town because of the 
great demand for tenements. Applications 
are increasing daily and there are not 
sufficient houses to meet the demands. Mr. 
S. A. Rendell has already bargained to 
sell the so-called Harris place on West 
Main street to out of town people, and Mr. 
Crawford Treat is considering offers made 
for the Oliver Treat house on the above 
named street—Mr. Albert M. Ames is en- 
deavoring to buy a house lot on Church 
street on which to erect a dwelling house 
for himself, but finds it difficult to obtain 
the desired land_Capt. Horace Staples 
left Monday to join his fishing vessel at 
Pulpit Harbor for a cruise about Penobs- 
coi uay.—oils, nenry jiuimmi loo k jion- 

day’s train at Belfast to spend several 
weeks iu Waterville with the family of her 
husband’s sister, Mrs. Fred A. Ilarriman, 

j during her absence in the hospital for a sur- 

gical operation—Mrs. Maria T. Blancli- 
i aid arrived from Bucksport Monday to 
care for her cousin. Miss Ann Thompson, 
at Mrs. Avalina Griffin’s for a few weeks. 
— Mr. and Mrs. George Demut1' and 
daughter left Monday for their home in 
Thomaston after visiting Mrs. D.’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Pendleton — Mr. 
Edgar Ellis is building a naphtha launch 
for Dr. It. G. Hichborn, to be used as a 
tender for his yacht Everett the coming 
summer_Miss Maud Rendell left Monday 
to join her mother, Mrs. Susie Kendell, in 
South Berwick....Mr. Elvin F. Staples suf- 
fered and ill turn early the present week 
which prevented his customary appearance 
at his business place. All friends hope for 
marked improvement in his physical condi- 
tion before long. The winter has been a 
hard one for him....Miss Emily S. Over- 
look left Tuesday for Somerville, Mass ... 

The Current Events Club was entertained 
Wednesday afternoon by the Misses M. and 
H. D. Hichborn. 

Paint Tour Buggy for 75c 

to $1.00 with Devoe’s Gloss Carriage Paint. 
It weighs 3 to 8 ozs. more, to the pint than 
others, wears longer and gives a gloss equal 
to new work. Sold by Mason & Hall. 

As a family medicine we consider Brown’s 
Instant Relief has no equal and should be 
in every family. 

SHIP NEWS. 
rOK'l OF BELFAST. 

SAILED. 

March 28. Sch. Windward, Scott, Deer 
Isle. 

AMERICAN PORTS. 

New York, March 23. Passed City 
Island, schs. Win. F. Campbell, Perth 
Amboy for Boston; Maine, Philadelphia 
for Fall River; sld, bark Herbert Fuller, 
St. Simons; 25, sld, schs. M. V. B. Chase, 
Savannah; Penobscot, Philadelphia; Addie 
Jordan, Virginia; Gen. Adelbert Ames, 
Georgetown, S. C.; Carrie E. Look, Jack- 
sonville; Wellfleet, New Orleans; 2«, ar, 
bark John Swan, Fernandina; schs. Pendle- 
ton Sisters, Jacksonville; Cassie F. Bron- 
son, Brunswick; Georgia Gilkey, Fernan- 
dina;!:. Marie Brown, Charleston; 27, ar, 
sch. EmmaS. Lord, Jacksonville. 

Bostou, March 24. Ar below, sch. Jane 
Palmer, Baltimore; sld, sch. Geo. W. 
Wells, Baltimore; 25, c:d, sch. Harold B. 
Cousins, St. John, N. B; 27, ar, schs. Emily 
I. White, Ponce, P. R.; Theoline, Fernan- 
dina; Eliza J. Pendleton, Georgetown. S. C. 

Philadelphia, March 22. Cld, sch. Star of 
the Sea, Ponce; 24, ar, sch. 0. I). Withered, 
North Boothbay; 25, cld, sell. D. 11. Rivers, 
Fernandina; Daylight, Boston. 

Baltimore, March 22. Ar, sch. Van 
Allens Boughton, Boston; 23, passed 
Sparrow’s Point, sch. T. Charlton Henry, 
Baltimore for Boston. 

Portland, March 24. Ar, Arctic ship 
Roosevelt (new, iD tow), Bucksport; stnis. 
Lucretia, Viual Haven, Mineola, Rockland, 
towing stmr. Viual Haven; 25, ar, schs. 
Alice E. Clark, McDonald, Baltimore; Win- 
field S. Schuster, Crocker, Newport News; 
Singleton Palmer, do.; Elizabeth Palmer, 
do.; Gardiner G. Deering, do. 

Rockland, .March 24. Ar, schs. Three 
Sisters,St. John, N. B., for New York; J. 
Frank Seavey, Stonington, Me. for do.; 25, 
cld, schs. Governer Powers (new), New- 
port News; Ella F. Crowell, New York; 
Sardinian, do.; Adelia T. Carlton, do.; M. 
II. Read, Philadelphia. 

Bruuswiek, March 21. Cld, sch. Frank 
Barnet, Boston; 23, cld, sch. Alice llol- 
t.r.inL Untimiu! 25. ar. sell. Henrv li. 

Fiske, Boston. 
Charleston, S. C., March 18. In port sch. 

J. C. Strawbridge, for Boston, ldg; 24, ar, 
schs. Humaroek, Philadelphia; Flora 
Rogers, Norfolk ; 25, sld, bark Ethel, Eliza- 
bethport; sch. Brina P. Pendleton (from 
Port Spain) New York. 

Eastport, Me., March 21. Sld, sch. F. G. 
French, New York. 

Georgetown, S. C., March 22. Sld, sch. 
Charlotte T. Sibley, Providence; 23, ar, sch. 
I). D. Haskell, New Haven: 25, sld, sch. 
Celia F., Pawtucket. 

New London, Ct., March 22. Sld, schs. 
John Paul, Savannah ; Glad Tidings, Bruns- 

Port Tampa, March 22. Sld, sch. John E. 
Develin, llichborn, Punta Gorda. 

Norfolk, March 23. Sld, sch. Edward T. 
Stotesburjv Portland; 25, sld, sch. Edith G. 
Folwell, Port spall). Trip, 

Darien, Ga., March 23, Ar, sell. John I. 
Snow, Brunswick. 

Savannah, March 24. Sld, sch. Helen G. 
Moseley, Providence; 25, sld, sch. R. Bow- 
ers, Providence. 

Providence, March 2fi. Ar, schs. Edward 
H. Cole, Rogers, Norfolk; Froutenac, 
Coombs, do; J. Holmes Bird sail, do. 

Sail Francisco, Cal., March 26. Sld, ship 
A. J. Fuller, llaskell, Honolulu. 

Pascagoula, March 25. Old, sch. Susie I’. 
Oliver, Havana. 

Fernaudina, March 27- Ar, sch. Gladys, 
New York, 

Gloucester, Mass., March 27. Ar, schs. 
Ben Ilur, Boston for Belfast; Carrie C. 
Miles, Rockland for New York. 

Gulfport, March 25. At, sch. Fred W. 
Ayer, Havana. 

Jacksonville, March27. Ar, sch. Wm. II. 
Sumner, Newport News. 

Panmnkey River, Va., March 20. Ar, 
sell. Metinic, Norfolk, to load for Rockland: 
shi, sch. Wm. Bisbee, Camden, Me. 

Perth Amboy, March 27. Ar, sell. Pen- 
dleton Sisters, Jacksonville; sld, sch. 
Horace A. Trass, Norfolk. 

FOREIGN PORTS. 

Ragusa, March 19. Ar, steam yacht Al- 
cedo, N. Y. Y. C., George W. Childs Drexel, 
owner, from Finmo. 

Shanghai, March 15. Sld, ship W. P. 
Frye, Honolulu. 

Havana, March 15. Ar, sch. Henry Cros- 
by, Mobile; 26, ar, sell. Mark Pendleton, Sa- 
vannah. 

Makawell, March 11. Ar, ship Emily F. 
Whitney, Honolulu for San Francisco. 

Rosario, Feb. 5. Sld, bark Mabel I. 
Met ers, Meyers, Boston. 

Cardenas, March 27. Ar, bark Addie 
Morrill, Philadelphia. 

MARITIME MISCEI.I.ANY. 

Spoken. Bark Puritan, New York for 
l’e ong, Singapore, etc., Feb. 27, iat. 1 S, 
ion. 29 W7. 

Portsmouth, N. II., March 27. Word was 

received here tonight of a collision off Boon 
island last night between the schoners 
Ella May, Ruck port, Me., for Boston, and 
the Sunbeam, Boston for Bath. The Ella 
May lost her head gear and was obliged to 

Boston, March 24. Bark Antioch of Bos- 
ton, which arrived at this port Jan. 10th 
from Perth Amboy, after having been 
driven ashore at Hammonds Flats, near 

Hell Gate, New York, has had quite large 
repairs at East Boston, and rig changed to 
a barkentine, with new spars, rigging, 
sails, blocks, iron work, etc. She will pro- 
ceed to North Booth bay, Me., in a few days 
to load ice for Fort de France, Mart., in 
command of Captain Leland of Bucksport. 

Boston, March 24. Bark Thomas A. God- 
dard is to be stripped of her rigging and 
converted into a barge for carrying lumber 
from Southern ports here. She was a square 
rigger, built at Duxbury in 1874, and for 
years was engaged in the trade between 
this country and the west coast of Africa. 
Afterward she entered the South American 
trade. As a barge she will have a capacity 
of about 500,000 feet of lumber and will be 
towed to and fro by a steamer, which will 
carry lumber. 

That Beautiful Gloss 

comes from the varnish in Devoe’s Varnish 
Floor Paint; costs 5 cents more a quart 
though. Sold by Mason <& Hall. 

BOKN. 

Black. In Little Deer Isle, March 14, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert W. Black, a son. 

Carter. In Center Montville, March 21, to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Carter, a son. 

Dyer. In Franklin, March 6, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence E. Dyer, a son. 

Greenlaw. In Deer Isle, March 14, to Mr 
and Mrs. Edward P. Greenlaw, a son. 

Lakrabee. In Thorndike, March 18, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Larrabee. a daughter. 

Lewis. In Castine, March 4, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lewis, a daughter. 

Page. In Orland, March 10, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar R. Page, a daughter. 

M ebster. In Castine, March 13, to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Webster, a daughter. 

MARRIED. 

Canpage-IIutchings. In Penobscot, March 
18, F. Candage of Bluehill and Miss Edith M. 
Hutchings of Penobscot. 

Gott-Bowden. In Orland, March 16, Ralph 
Gott of Orland and Miss Ethel Bowden of Penob- 
scot. 

Hall-Vose. In Montville, March 4, by Rev. 
T. R. Pentecost, Chester A. Hall and Miss Hannah 
L. Vose, both of Montville. 

DIED. 

Baird. In Rockland, March 26, George I 
Baird of Camden. 

Beverage. In Pulpit Harbor, March 18, 
Samuel Beverage, aged about 41 years. 

Carlin. In Frankfort, Mrs. Dennis Carlin, 
aged 84 years. 

Carter. In South Bluehill, March 25, Moses 
Carter, aged 91 years, 4 months. 

Doty. In Winterport, March 24, Mrs. Laura 
B. Doty, aged 23 years, tl months and 9 days. 

Dunton. In Searsmont, March 25, Mrs. Mary 
E. Dunton, wife of William Dunton, aged 65 years 
and 22 days. 

Grindle. In Bluehill, March 28, Rufus P. 
Grindle, M. D.. aged 58 years. 

Edgecombe. In Belfast, March 25, Herbert 
W. Edgecombe, aged 49 years. 

Higgins. In North Searsmont, March 22, Del* 
belt Higgins, aged 51 years and 18 days. 

Hall. In Halldale, March 15, Mrs. Elona E. 
Hall, widow of the late Nathaniel Hall, aged 82 
years and 9 months. 

Howe. In Lincolnville, March 24, William L. 
Howe, aged 67 years. _ 

Johnson. In Bluehill, March 22, Joseph H, 
Johnson, aged 57 years. 

Parker. In Bangor, March 24. Capt. Robert 
Parker, aged 75 years and 10 months. 

Smith. In East Dixmont, Dea. John R. Smith 
aged 79 years. 

White. In Halldale, March IBJMrs. Ann 8 
White, widow ol the late Wm. F. White, aged 
years.. 

HENRY STAPLES 
$2.50 and $3 00 

The best hat in the city. Also a large line ol 
hats in all the new shapes and colors. An ela; 
gant line of 

MEN’S and BOYS’ CAPS 
direct from the manufacturer. 

Rubber Coats, Oil Coats and Hats, 
MENS AND BUYS. 

CUSTOM SUITS Tu ORDER from Nev UUOIUITI OUI10 York’s greatest taiiorinj 
company, Spencer Tracy Co., I guarantee the tit 

POfe SAL& BY 

HENRY STAPLES 
Monarch ShirtsIN S0FT8tIff bossoms. 

THE LARGE.ST LINE.OF 

Shirts, Collars and Cuffsin tl,eeity. 
MEN’S AND BOYS’ SWEATERS, | 

BRACES from the Harris Suspender Co. * 

IN’ ALL THE NEW SHADES. 

Rubber and Celluloid Collars and Cuffs, ^ 
MENS AND ROYS. j 

rOR> sale ! 
HENRY^SI ITT 

H. & P. GLOVtS, 
lohnstown, N. Y., Altm. n w 

Direct from theifu. 

HOSIERY and LNDE KV^Ujj 
all grades —extra sizes 
shorts and stouts for the t j 

make a specialty r> 

oods. j 
UNION SUIT< 

P- s. CLOSING OUT SALE FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS. I shall close out all my Boys’ Suits from 2 to ie. at 

price. Come early and get the best patterns. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. B 

HENRY STAPLES, 12 Main Street, Belfast! 
HEI.I AST PRICE CURRENT. 

Corrected Weekly for The Journal. 
Produce Market. Pricer Paid Producer. 

Apples p bu., 40 Hay p toll, 10.00612.M 
dried, p lb. 5 Hides p lb, 0* 

Beans. |iea, 2.00 Lamb p lb, 9 
Yei’eyes, 2.751.amb Skins, 7561.00 

Butter p lb, 20 622 .Mutton p lb. 069 
Beef, sides, p ft, «®s Oats p ton.. 32 ft, 40 
Beef fore quarters, 5 Potatoes p bu., 35®40 
Bailey p bu., 60 Bound Hog, 6J Cheese p ft, 14* straw p ton, 7.00 
Chicken p ft, 15,Turkey p ft, J5&28 Call Skins,per lb. 10®lliTallow p ft, 2ja4j Duck pit. 146.15 Veal p ft. 9 

P doz., 16 Wool, unwashed, 25 
Fowl p ft, 13; Wood, hard, 4.0064 "* 
Geese p ft. 16 Wood, soft, 3.00 

Retail Price. Retail Market. 
Beef, corned, p ft, 8610 Lime p bbl., 9061.00 
Butter Salt, 14 ft, 20 Oat Meal p ft. 4 
Corn p bu., 65 Onions p ft, 4 
Cracked Corn, p bu, 65 Oil Kerosene, gal.,1*615 Corn Meal, p bu., 65 Pollock K 'b, 5 
Cheese, p ft, 17®18 Pork p ft. 10 
Cotton Seed, p cwt., 1.50 Plaster p bbl., 1.13 
Codfish dry, p ft, 5®8;Rye Meal P ft, 3 
Cranberries, p qt., 8®10 Shorts p cwt., 1.25 
Clover Seed, 13®14 Sugar p ft, 7< 
Flour, p bbl., 6.75a7.50 Saft, T. I., p bu., 40 
H, G. Seed p bu., 1.90Sweet Potatoes, 5 
Lard, p ft, 10 Wheat Meal. .3a4 

Seeds. 
GRASS SEEDS, 

A full line of choicest quality. 

OATS, 
Thoroughly screened from foul seed. 

BARLEY, 
Two-rowed and six-rowed 

WHEAT and BARLEY 
FOR HENS. 

The Sin & Sibley Co, 
BELFAST, MAINE. 

12tf 

THE UNION INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF Y’HILADKIaPHIA. 

Real estate..$159 076 32 
Collateral loans. 18,600 00 
Stocks and bonds. 408,111 00 
Cash in office and bank 46,469 63 
Agents’ balances. 43,452 76 
All other assets .. 842 50 

Gross assets.$676,552 21 
Deduct items not admitted. 52,864 73 

Admitted assets.$623,687 48 
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31, 1904. 

Net unpaid losses.. $ 27,140 64 
Unearned premiums. 271,390 81 
All other liabilities. 29 70 
Cash capital. 200.000 00 
Surplus over all liabilities. 125,126 33 

Total liabilities and surplus.....$623,687 48 
3wl2* 

GET YOUR DOG LICENSED^ 
All owners or keepers of dogs should procure 

the annual license on them at once, as the license 
fee is due on April 1, and the law will be strictly 
enforced against all unlicensed dogs and their 
owners. A. P.-MANSFIELD, City Clerk. 

Belfast, March 21,1905.—2wl2 

EGGS FOR MATCHING 
I have the four most popular breeds in New 

England: Rhode island Reds, Barred and White 
Plymouth Rocks and White Wyandottes bred 
from prize winning stock and are»heavy layers 
of dark brown eggs. Eggs 75c. per 13; $5.00 per 
hundred. < all and see my stock before purchas- 
ing elsewhere Will sell 20 laying pullets to make 
room for young stock. 4wll 

H. D. Ames, Bay View House, Camden, Me. 

Caution Notice, 
I hereby forbid any one trusting or harboring 

my wife, Evelina Curtis, on my account, as l 
shall pay no bills of her contracting from this 
date. 

Washington, Me., March 11,1905 
3\vll« FRED E. CURTIS. 

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. The subscriber 
hereby gives notice that he has been duly ap- 

pointed administrator of the estate of 
ORILLA A. WHITCOMB, late of Searsport, 

in the County of Waldo, deceased, and given 
bouds as the law directs. All persons having de- 
mands against the estate of said deceased are 
desired to piesent the same for settlement, and 
all indebted thereto are requested to make pay- 
ment immediately. 

FRANK E. WHITCOMB. 
...» 

Administratrix’s notice. The subscriber 
hereby gives notice that she has been duly 

appointed administratrix of the estate of 
HOWARD L. DICKEY, late of State of Wash- 

ington, 
deceased, and given bonds as the law directs. All 
persons having demands against the estate of 
said deceased are desired to present the same for 
settlement, and all indebted thereto are requested 
to make payment immediately. 

HELEN M. BIRD. 
Northport, March 14,1905. 

Souvenir Postal Cards 
We have added to our line of Art Views a large 

assortment of 

SOUVENIR POSTAL CARDS. 

Winter views are going fast now. 6 for 25c. 
CITY DRUG 8TORE. 

CAUTION NOTICE. 
1 hereby forbid anyone trusting or harboring 

my wife, Edwiner Gray, on my account, as I shall 
pay no bills of her contracting from this date. 

PERLIK R. GRAY. 

WHAT MAKES THE STAGE Slop 
IN FRONT OF THE BUSHING COMPANY’S OFFICI 

IT IS BECAUSE EVERY ONE IN THE COUNTY KNQWi 
WHERE TO HAVE THEIR CASTINGS MADE, THEIR 
BLACKSMITH WORK ANO GALVANIZING oore 
WHERE TO BUY THEIR MILL SUPPLIES, STAVE Ml' 
CHINES, SAW MILLS, UNITY HUSSEY PLOWS sW 
POLISHERS AND SLED SHOES. 

DUPLEX ROLLER BUSHING COMPANY. 
TELEPHONE 54, BELFAST. 

0°need POWER! 
WHY SOT LOOK 
THE QUALITII ) 

AVe have a sample re. 

inspection while in o] 
otherwise. All inter* 
vited to call or write fo 

agentfo: 

I* THE HARIfORD MARI'; IMI* 
W HEADQUARTERS I j K ^ENGINE AND MILL Sv^L-U 

r GEO. T. READ. 
Machinist, 44 Vein Sirs* 

Joe Pointer 2.051 
The fastest stallion that ever stood tor service in Maine and 
of Star Pointer 1.50 1-4. the Champion of the World. It)K 
EH will serve at Belfast until May 20th, after that date, j Itace Track. 

MARSTON C.,i y«>r »id Race Record 2.1' 
The horse that needs no rider or driver. Ilis get win " 

shown. Will serve at Pearl Brook Farm until May 20th, aC ; 

date at Belfast Race Track. 
For Pearl Brook Farm catalogue, terms, etc., address j 

2ml2 H B. SMITH, Hartford, C nn | 

THE EMPLOYERS’ LIABILITY 
ASSURANCE CORPORATION, LTD, 

LONDON, ENGLAND, 

( IN THE LIBERALITY OF ITS CONTRACTS 

STANDS FIRST{» 
Various forms and grades of Policies: Health, Accirten* i'1 

Combination, mako them adaptable to each individuai case 

Examples happen daily to show the folly of neglecting ** 

cident Insurance. Supposing you were the next victim? 
would then support you and your family? 

A Policy in this company will protect, and you’ll never "in’ 

the cost. 
For further information apply by letter or in person t<=! 1 

undersigned at Hayford Block, Belfast, Maine. 

MAURICE W. LORD, N. P., 
Agent for Waldo uiit' 

MhbllINU Or CKbUIIUKfc. 

U. S. District Court. For the District of Maine. 
In Bankruptcy. 

The first meeting of the creditors of Randall B. 
French of Islesboro, Maine, adjudged bankrupt 
upon his own petition, to prove their claims 
against him ami choose one or more trustees of 
lus estate, will be held at the office of the referee, 
Belfast, Maine, on the 15th day of April, A. I). 
1905, at 10 o'clock a. m. 

WILLIAM P. THOMPSON, 
lwl3* Referee for Waldo District. 

FOFflALL 
ASHARPLF.S BUTTERCUP NO. 3SEPARA- 

tor, capacity *265 lbs. per hour, large enough 
for eight or ten cows. Has been used three 
years, and is in perfect condition. Will be sold 
for $30, or exchanged for stock. Call on or ad- 
dress JAS. H. CUNNINGHAM. 

2wl3* Belfast, R. F. D. No. 3. 

^WANTED. 
AGENTS for our new combination dollar a 

month accident aud health insurance—most 
popular policy ever sold. Liberal contract; pro- 
ducers earn $15 to $25 per week. Don’t wait, 
write now and secure territory. 

D. T. PERKINS. District Manager, 
lml3 285 Water Street, Gardiner, He. 

PIGS FOR SALE! 
MOOSE POINT FARM, 

SMrsptii, Malm. 
2wl3* 

I AJMHK1C AIN CHIN KAL 1^ 

of St. Louis, >1 

ASSETS DECEMBER 

Mortgage loans... 
Collateral loans. 
Stocks and bonds 

I Cash in office and bank. 
! Agents' balances. 
! All other assets.. | 

Gross assets. j 
Deduct items not admitted. 

Admitted assets. j 
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31. 

Net unpaid losses. 
Unearned premiums.. ! Ail other liabilities. 

i Cash capital. 
: Surplus over all liabilities. jj 

Total liabilities and surplus. 
FIELD & QUIMBY, Agents, B< 

3W13 
-ij. 
THE NEW YORK PLATE LLA5 j 

SURANCE CO., 42 Cedai > 

ASSETS DECEMBER 31. 1>'’ * 

Stocks and bonds. 
Cash in office and bank. 
Premiums in course of collection j 

Gross assets.. j 
Deduct items not admitted. 

Admitted assets. 
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31. 19N4- 

Net unpaid losses.. 
Unearned premiums. 
All other liabilities. 
Cash capital 
Surplus over all liabilities. 

Total liabilities and surplus. m ■ 
JAMES PATTEE & SON, Agents i gg 

3W13 m 



PUBLIC LAWS OF THE STATE OF MAINE, PASSED BY THE SEVENTY -SECOND LEGISLATURE, A D, 1905. 

INDEX TO PUBLIC LAWS OF 1905 

A 
TITLE. CHAPTER. 

lull3 under guardianship, 6 
-11 rtising on fences and rocks, 33 

a uliuro. commissioner of, duties, 39 
\m i< ultural societies, 14 
'• wives in Pemaquid river, 46 
wiimals, cruelty to, 107 

Ai.nnals, cruelty to, 70 
wtomey general, duty and salary, 162 
Automobiles, speed of, 147 

B 
Hot, separate one for questions, 135 
uk Examiner, authority of, 12 
nk examiner, salary 159 
nks, unauthorized use of title, 171 
.ivers, '.ose time on. 22 
ars. bounty, Franklin county, 360 
neficiaries, notice to, 89 
mis of foreign corporations, 73 
idges between Me. and N. H., 328 
idges between towns. 152 
own-tail moth, action by towns, 96 
own-tail moth, protection of trees, 29 
trying grounds, fences of, 101 

C 
< ish reserve in trust companies, 15 

it If, contagious diseases, 83 
■ title commissioners, duties, 51 

ittle commissioners, compensation, 65 
ucuses in cities of 35.000, 143 
iildien, protection of, 123 
ry by-l.iws and ordinances, 78 
ams, taking of. 161 
rk ol courts, deputies, 25 

Jerks of courts, compensation, 113 
illaieral inheritance taxes, 121 
partners service in trustee process, 24 

ramissioners of game, compensation, 84 
nunissioner of shore fisheries, com- 

pensation, 120 
inmission to enforce liquor laws, 92 

■ad* nutation proceedings, records of, 34 
* mstables, fees lor travel, 53 
■ troner’s inquests, 62 
1 -rporations. publication of list, 172 

■rporations, receivers for, 85 
1 unity attorneys, compensation, 119 

tunty treasurers, compensation, 116 
unty attorney, duties of, 177 
inly commissioners, compensation, 117 

•••amcries, purchase of milk by, 76 
■ rediiors, fraud of by sale, 114 

airy products, imitation of. 38 
images, property for public uses, 161 
posits in banks, reinvestment, 103 

isclosure commissioners, 131 
isclosure commissioners, 1 
nicks, protection of, 8i 

E 
basements, 35 

duration, changes in law, IS 
ect:on\ arrangement of booths, US 

1 lectriciiy, diversion of, 112 
vpenses of State and county officers, 43 
vecutive council, compensation of, 53 
camming boards, compensation of, 54 

F 
rri's. pay of ferryman, 16s 
rtilizers. regulation of sale, IS 
sh, artificial cultivation, 87 

li wardens, powers of. 108 
-li and game laws, changes in, 132 
'h, wanton destruction of, 77 

■•rest Ores, prevention of, 41 
-od and seeds, analysis of, 66 
od, adult* rati >n of, 68 
aternal iiemliciary Associations, 2$ 

.? 

'ambling. 'b°" rrt't? n W. 165 
1 jame laws, changes in, -<*- 

vernor, salary oi. 

H 
rbor »*egulatioris, tn 
hv ivs. re-location of, 73 
liy ay. commissioner of. 146 

I 
tm -r—son®, expense to towns. 10 
me ner®-"'*'® "'mitment of, 31 
me convicts, care Oi. 10 i 
rnf hospital®, treasurer, 130 
'irance policies, fire. 15$ 
urance commissioner, salary. 153 
ranee companies, notice of injury, 121 

..si.ranee, licenses, SO 

ldceg of probate, compensation, 165 
•i'a-nrs, from plantations. 82 
Jurors, challenges of, 111 

K 
Kennebec arsenal, 175 

L 
'ids, persons entering upon, 13 
nd ceded to U. S. government, 50 
w libraries for counties, 157 
ms on buildings, wharves, etc., 110 

1 iPrarbs, control by trustees, 166 
m and building associations, 42 
ins on personal property, interest, 90 

M 
M ilfeasance of duty by sheriffs, 41 
.‘ oislaughter, definition of, 153 

ehanics liens, 57 
Militia, changes in law, 64 

'Ik and cream, sale of, 40 
M 'tormen. protection of, 32 
■Monumental work, lien on, 43 

N 
Narcotics, treatment of sufferers, 3 

'i nial trustees, number of, 11 
Notaries public, 

_ _ 
58 

P 
i mpers, aliens, 142 
! nobscot Indians, 102 
I iaus, recording in registries, 125 
Plantations, organization of, 2 

lumbers and plumbing, 71 
Porcupines, repeal of bounty, S 
1 oor debtors, examination of, 37 
boor debtors, relief of, 131 
Prisoners, work on highways, 126 
Probate judges, absence of, 9 
Printing for State departments. 52 
Printing, number of department re- 

ports, 133 
oil tax, exemption of old soldiers, 163 

1’ublic printer, abolishment of office, 155 

R 
■ '"iiuN m rvntuii cwuiiut-9, <o 

Railroads, warnings at crossings, Si 
1 1 road survey, injury to marks, 100 
Railroad branch tracks, 127 
Railroads, connecting lines. 63 
ib il estate, mortgages on, 95 
lb ii Estate, liens on, 4 
)b mi Estate, sale by license, 5 
'bal estate, partition of, 163 
Registers of probate, compensation, 151 
lb gisters of deeds, fees, 154 
Registers of deeds, compensation, 173 
Registries of deeds, indices, 139 
Replevin Bond, 23 
lb ports, number of copies, 138 
Hoad, law of, 129 

8 
Bn Mines, no estimate of pack, 16 
Havings banks, investments, 122 
School Children in unorganised places, 45 
Schools, union superintendents, 66 
Beals in Casco bay, 67 
Sea and Shore fisheries laws, 145 
Search by game wardens, 141 
Secretary of State, salary, 159 
Seining, illegal, penalty, 146 
Selectmen, terms of, 170 
Sentences, imposition of, 106 
Sentences in police courts, % 156 
Service of Writs, orders for, 61 
Shareholders in trust companies, 19 
Sheep on islands, protection of, 113 
Shellfish industry, 88 
Sheriffs, compensation, 174 
Sheriffs, malfeasance of duty bf, 41 
Smelts In Franklin bay, 30 
Smelts, in town of Qouldsboro, 10 

Smelts, close time on, 91 
State prison, officers of, 109 
State prison officers, salaries, 14) 
State roads, 115 
Street Railroads, location, 36 
Supreme court, expenses of, 98 
Survey commission, 144 

T 
Taxes on estates of deceased persons, 7 
Taxes, collection of, 21 
Taxes on wild lands, 86 
Taxes, collection of, 178 
Taxes in unincorporated places, 150 
Taxes, abatement of, 26 
Taxes, sale of land for, 27 
Taxes on estates of deceased persons, 47 
Taxes on unincorporated places, 69 
Telephones, improper use of, 167 
Title by descent, 74 
Topographic survey, 144 
Transfer tickets, fraudulent use, 99 
Trial justices, fees of, 136 
Trees, protection of from insects, 29 
Trust Companies, cash reserve, 15 
Trust Companies, shareholders, 19 
Trustees, compensation of, 65 

U 
Unincorporated places, descriptions, 137 

V 
Venires, service of, 133 
Veterinary Examiners, board of, 17 
Visiting Committees, compensation of, 65 

W 
Water works, injury to, 93 
Water, corruption of, 97 
Widow's Island, use of, 176 

Y 
Yacht Clubs, incorporation of, 72 

Chapter 1. 
An Act to amend Section nineteen of 

Chapter one hundred and fourteen of 
the Revised Statutes, relating to Dis- 
closure Commissioners. 
Section nineteen of chapter one hundred 

and fourteen of the revised statutes is 
hereby amended by striking out the word 
‘•five’’ in the ninth line and inserting in 
place thereof the word ‘four,’ and in the 
twelfth line after the word “shown" in- 
serting tne words ‘or fraction thereof,' so 
that said section, as amended, shall read 
as follows: 

‘Section 19. The governor shall from 
time to time appoint disclosure commis- 
sioners in different localities within and 
for each county of the state who shall 
have jurisdiction within the county for 
which they are appointed. Such com- 
missioners shall be attorneys at law and 
shall hold office for the term of seven 
years. They shall have an official seal 
which shall have engraved thereon the 
name of the commissioner, the words 
‘Disclosure Commissioner’ and the word 
‘Maine’ and the name of the county and 
the town or city where the commissioner 
resides. Each town or city of not more 
than four thousand inhabitants as shown 
by the last preceding census of the United 
States, shall be entitled to one such com- 
missioner and not more than one, and for 
every additional five thousand inhabitants 
thus shown, or fraction thereof, an addi- 
tional commissioner shall be allowed, pro- 
vided that the total number of commis- 
sioners in any one town or city shall in 
no case exceed six. Any commissioners 
appointed under this section shall have 
pow«*r to renew executions issued by any 
former commissioner within and for the 
same county, and executions issued by 
himself.’ 

[Approved January 31. 1905.] 

Chapter 2. 
An Act to amend Section one hundred and 

fifteen of Chapter four of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to the Organization of 
Plantations. 
Section one hundred and fifteen of chap- 

ter four of the revised statutes is hereby 
amended by substituting in the place of 
the word “township,” wherever it appears 
m said section, the word, ‘place,' 

LApproved February 8. lyOo.j 

Chapter 3. 
An Acr to provide for the treatment of 

persons suffering from the effects of the 
haoitual use of Narcotics. 
Section 1. V person alleged to be suffer- 

ing from the effects of the use of an 
opiate, cocaine, chloral hydrate, or other 
narcotic may be committed to the cure of 
any general hospital receiving aid from 
the state, or any legally qualified physi- 
cian of not less than five years’ actual 
practice, for treatment; and the medical 
authorities of said hospital or said physi- 
cian to whom said patient is committed 
shall have the power and authority to 
restrain said patient, so committed, in 
such manner as may be necessary for his 
protection for a period not exceeding 
ninety days. 

Section 2. Before any restraint shall be 
imposed under the authority of this act, 
a voluntary agreement shall be made in 
writing by the person suffering from the 
effects of any drug mentioned in section 
one of this act, to the imposition of re- 
straint upon his actions, if necessary, and 
such agreement must be witnessed by the 
husband, wife, or parent of the person 
aforesaid, or one of the municipal officers 
of the city or town in which the person, 
suffering as described in this act, is a 
resident, and approved, after reasonable 
notice, by a justice of the supreme ju- 
dicial court or a judge of the superior 
court or probate court in the county 
where the patient resides. 

Section 3. Any justice of the supreme 
judicial court, or a judge of the superior 
court or probate court in the county 
where the patient resides, may, at his dis- 
cretion, require the president or secretary 
of the state board of health, or one of the 
county examiners of insane criminals, to 
investigate as to the progress of any such 
case; and, upon his certificate that further 
restraint is unnecessary, may annul the 
agreement, and the person restrained 
shall be immediately released upon the or- 
der of said justice. 

[Approved February 9, 1903.] 

Chapter 4. 
An Act to amend Section thirty-nine of 

Chapter ninety-three of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to the filing of certifi- 
cates of liens on Real Estate. 
Section 1. Section thirty-nine of chapter 

ninety-three of the revised statutes is 
hereby amended by inserting after the 
word “county” in the last line of said sec- 
tion the words ‘or district;’ so that said 
section as amended, shall read as follows; 

‘Section 39. When any bill or petition 
provided for in this chapter in which a 
lien is claimed on real estate is filed with 
the clerk, he shall forthwith file a certifi- 
cate, setting forth the names of the par- 
ties, the date of the bill or petition, and of 
the filing thereof and a description of the 
said real estate as described in said bill or 
petition, in the registry of deeds for the 
county or district in which the land is 
situated.’ 

Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

[Approved February 9, 1903.] 

Chapter 5. 
An Act to amend paragraph four of Sec- 

tion one of Chapter seventy-three of the 
Revised Statutes, relating to Sales of 
real estate by license of court. 
Section 1. Paragraph four of section 

one ol chapter seventy-three of the re- 
vised statutes Is hereby amended by add- 
ing thereto the following words: ‘and of 
the guardian f an Insane husband, resi- 
dent in the county, to sell in like manner, 
the right and interest by descent, of such 
ward, in any real estate owned by his 
wife, so that said paragraph as amended, 
shall read as follows: 

TV. Of a husband or guardian of an 
insane wife resident In the county, to sell, 
on such terms and conditions as the ludge 
thinks proper, for a sufficient considera- 
tion, any real estate held by him In right 
of his wife, or any of her right and Inter- 
est by descent In any real estate owned by 
him; and of the guardian of an Insane 
husband, resident in the counts', to sell 
In like manner, the right and Interest by 
descent, of such ward, in any real estate 
owned by his wife.’ 

Section 1 This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

[Approved February 9, 1906.] 
Chapter 6. 

An Act to amend Section twenty-six of 
Chapter sixty-nine of the Revised 

Statutes, relating to the disability of 
Adults under guardianship. 7 

Section 1. Section twenty-six of chap- ter sixty-nine of the revised statutes is 
hereby amended by striking out the words 
“and in such a case a new guardian may be appointed without further intervention ot JtU?.fn.l}nicipii1 offleera." In the fourth and fifth lines of said section; so that said 
section as amended, shall read as follows' ‘Section 26. When a person over twen- 
ty-one years of age is under guardianship, he is incapable of disposing of his prop- erty otherwise than by his last will, or of 
making any contract, notwithstanding the 
death, resignation or removal of the guar- dian. When on application of anv such 
person or otherwise, the judge finds that 
a guardian is no longer necessary, he shall 
order the remaining property of the ward to be restored to him, except a legal compensation to the guardian for his ser- 
vices.’ 

Section 2. This act shall take effect when approved. 
[Approved February 9, 1905.] 

Chapter 7, 
An Act in relation to the assessment of 

taxes on the estates of deceased persons before the appointment of Executors or 
Administrators of such estates. 
Section 1. Paragraph eight of section 

thirteen of chapter nine of the revised 
statutes is hereby amended by adding to 
said paragraph the following; 

‘Before the appointment of executors or 
administrators, the property of deceaseo 
persons shall be assessed to the estate of 
the deceased in the town where he last 
dwelt, if in the state, otherwise in the 
town where the property is on the first 
day of April, and the executors or admin- 
istrators subsequently appointed shall be 
liable for the tax so assessed.‘ so that 
said paragraph as amended, shall read as 
follows: 

‘VIII The personal property of de- 
ceased persons in the hands of their ex- 
ecutors or administrators not distributed, 
shall be assessed to the executors or ad- 
ministrators in the town where the de- 
ceased last dwelt, until they give notice 
to the assessors that said property has 
been distributed and paid to the persons entitled to receive it. If the deceased at 
the time of his death did not reside in the 
state, such property shall be assessed in 
the town in which said executors nr ad- 
ministrators live. Before the appointment 
of executors or administrators the prop- 
erty of deceased persons shall be assessed 
to the estate of the deceased in the town 
where he last dwelt, if in the state, 
otherwise in the town where the property 
is on the first day of April, and the ex- 
ecutors or administrators subsequently 
appointed shall be liable for the tax so as- 
sessed.’ 

Seriion 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

[Approved February 9. 1905.] 
Chapter 8. 

An Act to repeal Section fifteen of Chap- 
ter thirty-two of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to bounties on Porcupines. 
Section 1. Section fifteen of chapter thirty-two of the revised statutes or 

nineteen hundred and three, relating to 
bounties on porcupines is hereby repealed. 

Section 2. This act shall take effect ten 
days after its approval. 

[Approved February 10, 1905.] 
Chapter 9. 

An Act to amend Section six of Chapter 
sixty-live of the Revised Statutes, re- 
lating to Probate Courts. 
Section 1. Section six of chapter sixty- five of the revised statutes is hereby amended, so as to read as follows: 
‘Section K. During the sickness, absence 

from the state or inability of any judge 
of probate to hold the regular terms of his 
court, such terms, at his request or that 
of the register of the county, may be held 
b.v the judge of any other county; the 
judges may interchange services or per- 
form each others’ duties w'hen they find 
it necessary or convenient, and in case 
of the death of a judge, all necessary 
terms of the probate court for the county, 
may, at the request of the register, be 
held by the judge of another county, un- 
til the vacancy is filled. The orders, de- 
crees and decisions of the judge holding 
such terms, have the same force and va- 
lidity as if made by the judge of the coun- 
ty in which such terms are held.’ 

Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

[Approved February 11 1905.] 
Chapter 10. 

An Act to amend Section twenty-four of 
Chapter one hundred and forty-four of 
the Revised Statutes, relating to Insane 
Persons. 
Section twenty-four of chapter one hun- 

dred and forty-lour of ihe revised statutes 
is hereby amended by inserting after the 
word “therelor” in the eighth line of said 
section the following words: 

‘And the reasonable expenses incurred 
by said town relative to such insane per- 
son, shall be included in the amount to 
be so refunded by the state,’ so that 
said section as amended, shall read as 

•Section 24. Any town thus made 
chargeable m the lirst instance, and pay- 
ing ior the commitment ana support oi 
the insane at a hospital, may recover the 
amount pain, irom the insane, it able, or 
*.*om persons legally liable for Ins sup- 
port, or from the town where ins legal 
''eitiemeni is, as it incurred tor the ex- 
pense ol a pauper, but if lie has no iegat 
settlement in the state, sucli expenses 
shull be refunded by uie state, aim tne 
governor and council snail auuit an such 
claims, and draw their warrant on the 
treasurer therefor. And uie reasonaoie 
expenses and services of the municipal 
olheers of said town relative to such in 
Bane person, shall be included in the. 
amount to be so refunded by the state. 
No insane person shall suffer any of the 
disabilities ot pauperism nor be deemed a 
pauper, by reason of such support. But 
the time during which the insane person 
is so supported shall not be included in 
the period of residence necessary to 
change his settlement.’ 

LApproved February 15, 1905.] 
Chapter 11. 

An Act to amend Section one hundred and 
thirteen or chapter ufteen ot me he- 
vised Statutes, relating to the number of 
trustees ot mate Normal Schools. 
Section 1. Section one nunured and 

thirteen of chapter fifteen of tne revised 
statutes is hereby amended by substitut- 
ing lor the worn “seven” in the second 
line or said section the word ‘eight’ and 
by substituting for tne word “live” also 
In said second line the word ‘six' so that 
said section as amended, shall read as 
follows: 

•Section 113. Said schools are under the 
direction ot a board of eight trustees, six 
of whom shall be appointed by the gov- 
ernor with the advice and consent ot the 
council, for not more than three years 
under one appointment; and the governor 
and state superintendent of public schools 
are, by virtue of their olnce, members of 
the board. Said board has charge of the 
general interests of said schools; shall see 
that tne affairs thereof are conducted as 
required by law and by such by-laws as 
tiie board adopt; employ teachers and lec- 
turers lor the same, and, annually, on the 
hrst day of December lay before the gov- 
ernor and council, for the information of 
the legislature, a financial statement 

the receipts and expenditures for the 
school year preceding.' 

Section z. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

[Approved February 18, 1805.] 
Chapter 12. 

An Act to amend Section seventy-nine of 
Chapter forty-eight of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to the authority of the 
Rank Examiner over trust and banking 
companies. 
Section seventy-nine, chapter forty- 

eight of the revised statutes is hereby 
amended by adding a provision thereto re- 
quiring the bank examiner to unnually 
make report to the governor and council, 
of the general conduct and condition of 
each trust and banking company in the 
state, making such suggestions as he 
deems expedient or the public Interest re- 
quires, and otherwise amending said sec- 
tion. so that it shall read as follows: 

‘Section 79. The bank examiner shall at 
all times have the same authority over 
all trust and banking companies incorpo- 
rated under the laws of this state that he 
now has over savings banks or saving in- 
stitutions, and shall perform, in reference 
to such companies, the same duties as are 
required of him in reference to savings 
banks. He shall, annually, by the first 

day of December, make a report to the 
governor and council of the general con- 
duct and condition of each of said com- 
panies, making such suggestions as he 
deems expedient or the public interest re 
quires. Such report shall be printed and 
laid before the legislature at its next ses- 
sion, and one copy sent to each trust and 
banking company in the state. The pro- 
visions of sections forty-two, forty-three, 
forty-four, forty-five, forty-six and forty- 
seven of this chapter shall apply to trust 
and banking companies excepting so much 
as relates to the distribution of assets 
after a decree of sequestration, as provid- 
ed In section forty-five. Such distribu- 
tion of assets of trust and banking com- 
panies shall be made under order of the 
court/ 

[Approved February 17, 1905.] 
Chapter 13. 

An Act to amend Section four of Chapter 
one hundred and eighteen of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to the punishment of 
persons who enter upon lands claiming 
authority from a Foreign Government or 
Magistrate. 
Section 1. Section four of chapter one 

hundred and eighteen of the revised 
statutes Is hereby amended by adding to 
the same the words, ‘at the discretion of 
the court;’ so that said section a& amend- 
ed. shall read as follows: 

‘Section 4. If a person, claiming author- 
ity from any foreign government or 
magistrate, enters upon any land, cuts 
any timber, serves any process, exercises 
any jurisdiction, authority or ownership, 
claims any right, or threatens to do any 
of said acts within the limits of the state, 
as described by the treaties of seven- 
teen hundred and eighty-three and 
eighteen hundred and forty-two, between 
the United States and Great Britain, he 
and every person aiding and encouraging th«» same shall be punished by imprison- 
ment and fine, at the discretion of the 
court.’ 

Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

[Approved February 17, 1905,] 
Chapter 14. 

An Act to repeal Section twenty-six of 
Chapter sixty of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to Agricultural Societies. 
Section 1. Section twenty-six of chapter sixty of the revised statutes is hereby re- 

pealed. 
Section 2. This act shall take effect 

when approved. 
[Approved February 21, 1905.1 

Chapter 15. 
An Act to amend Section eighty of Chap- 

ter forty-eight of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to the Cash Reserve in trust 
and banking companies. 
Section 1. Section eighty, chapter forty- eight of the revised statutes is hereby 

amended by inserting after the word’s 
“national bank” in the eleventh line the 
words ‘or trust company created under 
the laws of this state, or from any trust 
company located in any of the other New 
England states or New York, approved by the bank examiner in writing/ and by 
striking out the words “lawful money” 
in the twelfth line and the words “or of 

serting in place thereof the words ‘Dis- 
trict of Columbia, and any of the New 
England states and the states of New 
^ ork, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Ohio, In- 
diana, Kentucky, Michigan, Wisconsin, 
Minnesota, Iowa, Illinois. Missouri, Kan- 
sas and Nebraska,’ and otherwise chang- 
ing form, so that said section, as amend- 
ed. shall read as follows: 

‘Section 80. Every trust and banking 
company having authority to receive 
money on deposit shall at all times have 
on hand in the lawful money or national 
bank notes of the United States, as a 
cash reserve, an amount equal to at least 
fifteen per cent of the aggregate amount 
of its deposits which are subject to with- 
drawal upon denfand or within ten davs; provided, that in lieu of such cash reserve, 
two-thirds of'said fifteen per cent may consist of balances payable on demand, due from any national bank or trust com- 
pany created under -the laws of this state, 
or from any trust company located in any of the other New England states or New 
York and approved by the bank examiner 
in writing; and one-third of said fifteen 
per cent may consist of the bonds of 
the United States, the District of Colum- 
bia. and any of the New England stales 
and the states of New York, Pennsyl- vania, Maryland, Ohio, Indiana, Ken- 
tucky, Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Illinois, Missouri. Kansas and Ne- 
braska, the absolute property of such 
corporation. Whenever said reserve shall 
be below said percentage of such deposits, such corporation shall not further dimin- 
ish the amount of its legal reserve by 
making any new loans until the required proportion between the aggregate amount 
of such deposits and its cash reserve shall 
be restored. All provisions of charters in 
conflict with this section are void.’ 

rApproved February 21. 1205.] 
Chapter 16. 

An Act to amend Chapter forty-one of 
the Revised Sta tutes, relating to Sea 
and Shore Fisheries. 
Section 1. Section one of chapter forty- 

one of the revised statutes is hereby 
amended by adding to the end of said sec- 
tion me words: ‘excepting the sardine 
turnery, concerning which no statement or 
estimate oi the number of cases packed 
shaii be made, so that said section as 
amended, shall read as follows: 

Section 1. The governor, with the ad- 

point a commissioner wno snai* nave 
general supervision of tile sea a..id snore 
nsherfts and shell lish regumied o> uns 
cnapter, wno shall holu Ins office tor 
three years ana until ins successor *s aP 
pointed and quaimeM He shall exercise 
supervision over ail ilie nshenes ana men 
products taken irom Hue waters within 
the state. uie:ua*ng me proper enioice- 
ment ol all laws relating to uie eatemng, 
packing, curing, uianuiacLunuo, bia.iiuiute 
and tiansportation or aii kinds ol piciviea. 
salt, smoked, fresh, canned, frozen sac 
or other lish. He shall inane a aetuiieu 
biennial report in the month of Decemoer. 
showing the amount of capital *nvc^ic 
in, number of men employed in, value «. 

products of, and any other information 
that he may be able to obtain relating to 
the sea and shore fisheries, excepting the 
sardine fishery, concerning wmch no 
statement or estimate of the number of 
cases packed shall be made.' 

Section 2. Sections twenty-seven, twen- 
ty-eight, twenty-nine, thirty, thirty-one, 
thirty-two and thirty-three of said chap- 
ter lorty-one are hereby repealed, and in 
lieu of said sections shall be inserted the 
following; 

Section 27. fhe commissioner of sea 
and shore fisheries shall require a strict 
observance of the following rules. Who- 
ever takes, preserves, sells or offers for 
sale between the first day of December 
and the fifteenth day of the following 
April, any herring for canning purposes 
less than eight inches long, measured 
from one extreme to the other, or packs 
or cans sardines of any description, be- 
tween the first day of December and the 
fifteenth day of the following April, for- 
ieits twenty dollars for every hundred 
cans so packed or canned, and for every 
hundred herring so taken. All cans shall 
be decorated, stamped or labeled with 
quality, packer’s name and place of busi- 
ness, or merchant’s' name for whom the 
same are packed, except sardines packed 
in plain cans and shipped for buyers’ la- 
bels or cartons. Whoever sells or offers 
for sale any sardines in cans not so dec- 
orated or labeled, shall forfeit one dollar 
for every can so sold or offered for sale, to 
be recovered by complaint, indictment or 
action of debt. No person shall use in the 
herring fishery, in any of the waters of 
this state, torches or any artificial light, 
of any kind, for the purpose of catching 
iiernng, unuer a. ycuouj ui ten uouurs ior 
each offense/ 

‘Section 28. The commissioner of sea 
and shore fisheries shall insist upon the 
strict observance of the provisions of the 
preceding section and enforce the penal- 
ties for violation thereof/ 

Section 3. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

[Approved February 22, 1905.] 
Chapter 17. 

An Act to regulate the practice of Vet- 
erinary Surgery, Medicine and Dentis- 
try. 
Section 1. A board is hereby established 

to be known as the state board of veteri- 
nary examiners; said board shall be com- 
posed of three veterinary surgeons, resi- 
dents in the state, who are graduates from 
some legally chartered veterinary college 

or university having the power to confer 
degrees in veterinary surgery, and who 
shall have beon actively employed in the 
practice of their profession for a period of 
at least five years. On or before May 
first, nineteen hundred five, the governor 
shall appoint the members of said board 
to serve as follows: one for one year, one 
for two years, and one for three years, and thereafter he shall annually appoint 
one member of said board for the term of 
three years. Any vacancy in said board 
shall be filled by appointment by the gov- 
ernor, within thirty days after such va- 
cancy shall arise, of a person, qualified 
as iiforesaid, to hold office during the un- 
expired term of the member whose place he fills. Any member of said board may 
be removed from office, for cause, by the 
governor, with the advice and consent of 
the council. 

Section 2. Said board shall organize an- 
nually in the month of May by the elec- 
tion of one of its members as president, 
one as secretary, and another as treasur- 
er, and may adopt such rules, not in con- 
flict with the laws of the state, as thev 
may deem proper to carry into effect the 
provisions of this act. They shall also 
adopt a seal which shall be affixed to all 
certificates issued by them in accordance 
with the provisions of this act, which cer- 
tificate shall be signed by the president and secretary. No member of the board 
shall receive any fee, compensation, or 
remuneration for the performance of any duty required of him by the provisions of 
this act, except for actual disbursements 
and expenses incurred by reason of the 
performance of the duties herein re- 
quired, which disbursements and expenses shall be paid out of fees received by the 
treasurer of said board under the pro- 
visions of section five of this act. The 
treasurer shall annually, on the first day of April, make written report to the gov- 
ernor and council of all receipts and ex- 
penditures of said board. If any balance 
should then appear in his hands in ex- 
cess of one hundred dollars, after paying all disbursements and expenses then in- 
curred by the members of the board, he 
shall pay such balance to the treasurer of 
state, who shall apply the same to the 
permanent school fund. 

Section 3. On and after September first, 
nineteen hundred and five, it shall be un- 
lawful for any person to practice vet- 
erinary surgery, medicine, or dentistry, or 
any branch thereof, within the state, 
without having previously obtained a 
certificate from the state board of vet- 
erinary examiners and being registered 
as herein provided. 

Section 4. Any person who shall be en- 
gaged in the practice of veterinary sur- 
gery, medicine, or dentistry, or any 
branch thereof in this state, on the date 
of the approval of this act, may lawfully 
vunuuutj suui piciuLiue upon condition 
that he shall, on or before September 
first, nineteen hundred and five, register 
his name and address with said state 
board of veterinary examiners and give 
satisfactory proof to said board that he 
was so in practice on said date of ap- proval. Any person shall be regarded as 
practicing veterinary surgery, medicine, 
or dentistry, or any branch thereof, with- 
in the meaning of this act, who has pub- 
licly professed to be a veterinary surgeon, 
or has prescribed for sick or injured ani- 
mals and accepted fees for such services, 
or has attached to his name the title ‘V. 
S/ or ‘Veterinary Surgeon,’ or any vet- 
erinary title ordinarily used. Nothing in 
this act shall be construed as prohibiting 
the performance of gratuitous services 
rendered by any one in case of emergen- 
cy, nor prohibiting any person from prac- 
ticing veterinary medicine, surgery, or 
dentistry, on any animal belonging to 
himself; nor shall this act be construed as 
prohibiting castration of animals by any 
resident of this state. 

Section 5. All persons who shall com- 
mence the practice of veterinary surgery, 
medicine, or dentistry, or any branch 
thereof, within the state after May first, 
nineteen hundred five, shall be graduates 
of a legally chartered veterinary school, 
college, or university, having the power 
to confer degrees in veterinary surgery, 
and shall pass an examination to the sat- 
isfaction of said board of examiners. Ap- 
plicants for examination as herein pro- 
vided, shall file with the secretary of the 
board their written request for such ex- 
amination, and pay to the treasurer of 
said board a fee of five dollars before be- 
ing permitted to take such examination. 

Section The board of examiners shall 
issue certificates to all persons qualified 
to receive them under the provisions of 
section four and to all persons passing 
the examination required under section 
five, authorizing the holder to practice 
veterinary surgery, medicine, or dentistry, 
or any branch thereof, within the state. 
Said certificate shall be recorded in the 
office of the clerk of the supreme judicial 
court in the county wherein the holder 
resides at the time of passing said ex- 
amination. Said clerk shall be entitled to 
a fee of fifty cents for making such rec- 

*»* kau ouocmic ui kuc ui iguuu 
certificate an attested copy of such record 
shall be received as evidence in all courts 
within the state of the right of the person 
therein named to practice .veterinary sur- 
gery, medicine, or denlgjkry, or any 
branch thereof, within themate. 

Section 7. It shall be the duty of said 
board of examiners to keep a record of 
all practitioners who shall qualify under 
the provisions of this act, and to register 
therein the name, age, and time spent in 
the study and practice of veterinary sur- 
gery, medicine and dentistry, and, if a 
graduate, the name and location of the 
school or college granting his diploma. 
Sueh record shall be open to public in- 
sp< ction at all times, within reasonable 
hours, at the office of the secretary of the 
boa rd. 

Section S. The president of said board 
shall have power to administer oaths and 
to take testimony for the proper enforce- 
ment of this act and the rules established 
by said board. 

Section 9. Any person who shall prac- 
tice veterinary surgery, medicine or den- 
tistry, or any branch thereof, in the state 
of Maine, after September first, nineteen 
hundred five, without complying with the 
provisions of this act, shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon con- 
viction thereof shall be punished by a 
fine not exceeding one hundred dollars, or 
by imprisonment in the county jail for not 
more than thirty days. 

Section 10. Said board shall meet as a 
board of examiners in the city of Au- 
gusta, on the second Monday in January 
and July of each and every year, when 
there are applicants for examination, 
and at such other times and places as 
they may find necessary for the perform- 
ance of their duties. 

[Approved February 22, 1905.] 

Chapter 18. 
An Act to amend Chapter thirty-nine of 

the Revised Statutes, in regard to the 
regulation of sale of Commercial Fer- 
tilizers. 
Section 1. Section nineteen of chapter 

thirty-nine of the revised statutes Is 
hereby amended by changing the words 
“the same” in the last line to the words 
‘for that,’ so that the act when amended, 
shall read as follows: 

Section 19. ‘Any manufacturer, import- 
er, agept or seller of any commercial fer- 
tilizer, who shall deposit with the director 
of the Maine Agricultural Experiment 
Station a sample or samples of fertilizer 
under the provisions of section seventeen, 
shall pay annually to the treasurer of 
state an analysis fee as follows: Ten 
dollars ior tne pnospnoric acia, ana nve 
dollars each for the nitrogen and potash, 
contained or said to be contained in the 
fertilizer, this fee to be assessed on any 
brand sold In the state, and upon receipt 
of the treasurer’s receipt for such fee and 
of the certified statement named in sec- 
tion seventeen, said director shall issue a 
certificate of compliance with this chap- 
ter. Whenever the manufacturer or im- 
porter of a fertilizer shall have filed the 
statement made In section seventeen and 
paid the analysis fee, no agent or seller of 
said manufacturer, importer or shipper 
shall be required to file such statement or 

pay such fee. Said director shall present 
to the governor and council Itemized bills 
showing the cost of analyzing each sam- 
ple and on approval by them a warrant 
shall be drawn on the treasurer for the 
payment thereof. Such payments shall 
not exceed in any calendar year the 
amount of fees received for that year.’ 

Section 2. Section twenty-one of chapter 
thirty-nine of the revised statutes is here- 
by repealed. 

Section S. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

(Approved February 22, 1205.] 

Chapter 19. 
An Act to amend Section elghty-slx, 

Chapter forty-eight. Revised Statutes, 
relating to responsibility of sharehold- 
ers In trust and banking companies. Section eighty-six of chapter forty-eight of the revised statutes is hereby amended 

by adding thereto the following words: 
‘Whenever in liquidating the affairs of 
such a corporation it appears that its as- 
sets are not sufficient to pay its indebted- 
ness the receiver thereof, under proper 
orders of the court, shall proceed to en- 
force such individual liability of share- 
holders in any appropriate action at law 
or in equity, in his own name or in the 
name of the corporation for the benefit 
of the creditors,’ so that said section as 
amended, shall read as follows: 

‘Section 86. The shareholders in a trust 
and hanking company shall be individual- 
ly responsible, equally and ratably, and 
not one for the other, for all contracts, debts and engagements of such corpora- 
tion, to a sum equal to the amount of the 
par value of the shares owned by each 
in addition to the amount invested in said 
shares. Whenever in liquidating the af- 
fairs of such a corporation it appears that 
its assets are not sufficient to pay its in- 
debtedness the receiver thereof, under 
proper orders of the court, shall proceed 
to enforce such individual liability of 
shareholders in any appropriate action at 
law or in equity, in his own name or in 
the name of the corporation for the bene- 
fit of the creditors.' 

[Approved February 22, 1905.] 
Chapter 20. 

An Act to amend Section forty-four of 
Chapter forty-one of the Revised Stat- 
utes. relating to the taking of Smelts. 
Section forty-four of chapter fortv-one 

of the revised statutes is hereby amended 
by striking out the word “Taunton” in 
the twenty-fourth line and inserting in 
its place the word ‘Franklin,’ so that the 
same shall read: ‘nor to smelts taken in 
Franklin bay between the first day of 
April and the first day of May.’ 

[Approved February 22, 1905.] 
Chapter 21. 

An Act to amend Section sixty-five of 
Chapter ten of the Revised Statutes, re- 
lating to the collection of Taxes. 
Section sixty-five of chapter ten of the 

revised statutes is hereby amended by 
And no execution shall run against the 

body of any person issued on a judgment 
recovered for the collection of any poll 
tax,’ so that said section as amended, 
shall read as follows: 

‘Section 65. In addition to other pro- visions for the collection of taxes legally 
assessed, the mayor and treasurer of any 
city, the selectmen of any town and the 
assessors of any plantation to which a 
tax is due may in writing direct an action 
of debt to be commenced in the name of 
such city or of the inhabitants of such 
town or plantation, against the party 
liable; but no such defendant is liable for 
any costs of suit, unless it appears by the 
declaration and by proof, that payment 
of said tax had been duly demanded be- 
fore suit. And no execution shall run 
against the body of any person issued on 
a judgment recovered for the collection 
of any poll tax.’ 

[Approved February 22, 1905.] 
Chapter 22. 

An Act to amend Section eleven of Chap- 
ter thirty-two of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to the close time on Beaver. 
Section 1. Section eleven of chapter 

thirty-two of the revised statutes is here- 
by amended by adding thereto the follow- 
ing: 

‘Provided, however, that the commis- 
sioners of inland fisheries and game, upon 
complaint of any land owner that beaver 
are doing actual, substantial damage to 
his property, shall have the authority to 
take, catch, kill and dispose of, for the 
benefit of the fund for the protection of 
game in this state, such numbers of bea- 
ver as may be necessary to prevent the 
destruction of property.' 

Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

[Approved February 23, 1905.] 
Chapter 23. 

An Act to amend Section ten of Chapter 
ninety-eight of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to Replevin Bond. 
Amend section ten of chapter ninety- 

eight of the revised statutes by inserting 
after the word “sureties” in the third line 
the words ‘or a surety company author- 
ized to do business in this state’; also by 
inserting after the word "sureties” in the 
fifth line the words ‘or surety company,’ 
so that said section as amended, shall 
read as follows: 

‘Soptinn 10 Tlpfrirp snrvinir thp writ tho 
officers shall take from the plaintiff, or 
some one in his behalf, a bond to the de- 
fendant, with sufficient sureties or a sur- 
ety company authorized to do business in 
this state, in double the value of the 
goods to be replevied, conditioned as in 
the prescribed form of the writ, to be re- 
turned with the writ to the court from 
which the writ issued, for the use of the 
defendant, and new sureties or surety 
company may be required thereof as pro- 
vided in section three.’ 

(Approved February 28* 1905.J 
Chapter 24. 

An Act to amend Section four of Chapter 
eighty-eight of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to service upon co-partners in 
trustee process. 
Section four of chapter eighty-eight of 

the revised statutes is hereby amended 
by striking out the word “the” before 
“place” in the seventh line and inserting 
in place thereof the word ‘any,’ so that 
said section as amended, shall read as 
follows: 

‘Section 4. A like service on the trustee 
binds all goods, effects or credits of the 
principal defendant entrusted to and de- 
posited in his possession, to respond to 
the final judgment in the action, as when 
attached by ordinary process. When a 
partnership is made a trustee in a trustee 
suit, service upon one member of the 
firm shall be a sufficient attachment of the 
property of the principal defendant in the 
possession of the firm, provided, that such 
service be made at any place of business 
of the firm, or that legal service be after- 
ward made upon the other members of 
the firm.’ 

[Approved February 28, 1905.] 

Chapter 25. 
An Act to amend Section nine of Chapter 

eighty-one of the Revised Statutes, re- 
lating to the appointment of Deputy 
Clerk of Courts. 
Section 1. Section nine of chapter 

eighty-one of the revised statutes is here- 
by amended by inserting after the word 
“deputy” in the first line thereof the 
words ‘of either sex,’ so that said section 
as amended, shall read as follows: 

‘Section 9. Any clerk may appoint a 
deputy of either sex to be paid out of the 
clerk’s salary, for all whose official acts 
the clerk is responsible. Before entering 
upon his official duties, such deputy shall 
be sworn and give bond to the clerk, ap- 

firovcd by the county commissioners and 
odged in the office of the county treas- 

urer, In the sum of eight thousand dol- 
lars, with two or more sureties, condi- 
tioned that said deputy will faithfully 
perform all the duties required of clerks 
of courts. Whenever the clerk is unable 

deputy shall have all the powers and per- 
form all the duties of clerk, and be sub- 
ject to the same penalties for any neglect 
thereof.’ 

Section 2. This act shall taka effect 
when approved. 

[Approved February 28, 1905.] 

Chapter 28, 
An Act amending Section seventy-six ot 

Chapter nine of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to the abatement of Taxes. 
Section seventy-six of chapter nine of 

the revised statutes Is hereby amended 
by Inserting after the word ’’proper’’ In 
the third line thereof the following: ‘It 
after two years from the date of assess- 
ment a collector is satisfied that a poll 
tax or tax upon personal property, or any 
portion of said tax, committed to him of 
to any of his predecessors in office for 
collection, cannot be collected by reason 
of the death, absence, poverty. Insolv- 
ency, bankruptcy, or other Inability of the 
person assessed to pay, he shall notify 
the assessors thereof ip writing, under 
oath, stating the reason why such tax 
cannot be collected. The assessors, after 
due Inquiry, may abate such tax or any 
part thereof, and shall certify such abate- 
ment In writing to the collector; and said 
certificate shall discharge the collector 
from further obligation to collect the tax 

bo abated,' so that said section when 
amended, shall read as follows: 

‘Section 76. The assessors for the time 
being, on written application, stating the 
grounds therefor, within two years from 
the assessment, may make such reason- 
able abatement as they think proper. It 
after two years from the date of assess- 
ment a collector is satisfied that a poll tax or tax upon personal property, or any 
portion of said tax, committed to him or 
to any of his predecessors in office for 
collection, cannot be collected by reason 
of the death, absence, poverty, insolven- 
cy, bankruptcy, or other inability of the 
person assessed to pay, he shall notify 
the assessors thereof in writing, under 
oath, stating the reason why such tax 
cannot be collected. The assessors, after 
due inquiry, may abate such tax or any 
part thereof, and shall certify such abate- 
ment in writing to the collector; und said 
certificate shall discharge the collector 
from further obligation to collect the tax 
so abated. They shall keep in suitable 
book form, a record of such abatements, 
with the reasons for each, and report the 
same to the town at its annual meeting, 
and to the mayor and aldermen of cities, 
by the first Monday in each March.’ 

[Approved February 28, lyOo.J 
Chapter ?7. 

An Act In addition to Chapter ten of the 
Revised Statutes, relating to the sale of 
Jjand for Taxes. 
Section 1. If the purchaser of land sold 

for taxes under section seventy-six of 
chapter ten of the revised statutes falls 
to pay the collector within twenty days 
after the sale the amount bid by him. the 
sale shall be void, and the city or town in 
which such sale was made shall be 
deemed to be the purchaser of the land so 
sold, the same as if purchased by some 
one In behalf of the city or town under 
section eighty-five of said chapter ten. 

Section 2. If a city or town becomes a 
purchaser under the preceding section, 
the deed to it shall set forth the fact that 
a sale was duly made, the amount hid for 
the lafid included in said deed and that 
the purchaser failed to pay the amount 
bid within twentv da vs aiter the sale- 
and the said deed shall comer upon said 
city or town the same rights and duties 
as if it had been the purchaser under sec- 
tion eighty-five of said chapter ten. 

Section 3. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

[Approved February 28, 1906.J 
Chapter 28. 

An Act additional to Chapter forty-nine 
of the Revised Statutes, defining Fra- 
ternal Beneficiary Associations doing 
business in eighteen hundred and 
eighty-nine. 
Section 1. Chapter forty-nine of the re- 

vised statutes is hereby amended by add- 
ing thereto the following section. 

‘Section 158. Fraternal beneficiary asso- 
ciations transacting business in this 
state on the twenty-eighth day of Feb- 
ruary, eighteen hundred and eighty-nine, 
as herein defined and named in section 
one hundred and forty-two of this chap- 
ter, shall be construed to include those 
so transacting business through their 
supreme bodies, or by a subordinate body, 
or by one affiliated therewith or rendering 
allegiance thereto, or by an organization 
embracing a portion of the territory of 
any such association and nt that time or 
subsequent thereto contributing to its 
funds, or by one using its ritualistic 
work and calling its members by the 
same general name; and no change since 
that time or hereafter, in the internal ill- 
visions or operations of any such asso- 

ciation, or its relations with subordinate 
bodies, shall deprive it of the power 1o so 
transact business through its supreme 
body and subordinate and affiliated di- 
visions or agents.’ 

Section 2. All proceedings heretofore 
taken in accordance with the foregoing 
construction of said section one hundred 
forty-two are hereby confirmed and legal- 
ized. 

Section 3. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

[Approved February 28, 1906.J 

Chapter 29. 
An Act to provide for the protection or 

Trees and Shrubs from the introduction 
and ravages of dangerous insects and 
diseases. 
Section 1. All nurseries or places where 

trees, shrubs, vines and plants are grown 
or offered for sale, shall be inspected at 

least once a year by a competent ento- 
mologist to be employed by the commis- 
sioner of agriculture; and if no dungerous 
Insects or diseases are found a certificate 
to that effect shall be Issued by the said 
commissioner of agriculture; said certifi- 
cate shall contain also the name of the 
entomologist and the date when said ex- 

animation is maue. 

The entomologist employed for this 
purpose shall report in writing immedi- 
ately the results of his examination. 

Any proprietor or owner of nurseries or 

places where trees, shrubs, vines and 
plants are found to be infected with dan- 
gerous insects or diseases shall be noti- 
fied of the same by the commissioner of 
agriculture at once; such proprietor, 
owner or his agents are hereby prohibited 
selling or offering for sale such trees, 
shrubs or plants, unless the same have 
been fumigated or otherwise treated un- 

der the direction of the commissioner of 
agriculture, and such trees, shrubs or 

plants shall bear a certificate of the same. 

Any violation of this requirement shall 
be fined not more than fifty dollars for 
each and every offense. 

Section 2. All nursery stock shipped 
Into this state from any other state, 
country or province shall bear on each 
box or package a certificate that the con- 

tents of said box or package have been 
investigated by a duly authorized inspect- 
ing officer, and that said contents appear 
to be free from all dangerous insects or 
diseases. In case nursery stock Is 
brought into the state without such a cer- 
tificate the consignee shall return It to 
the consignor at the expense of the latter; 
provided, however, that any box or pack- 
age bearing a certificate of fumigation* 
which shall be an affidavit made before a 

justice of the peace, that all stock sold by 
the consignor has been fumigated in a 
manner approved by the state nursery In- 
spector of the state from which said nur- 

sery stock Is shipped, the same may be 
accepted as though bearing a proper cer- 
tificate of inspection. 

Section 3. Any transportation company 
that shall bring Into this state any nur- 

sery stock such as trees, shrubs, vines, 
cuttings or buds, and any transportation 
company, owner or owners of nursery 
stock, or persons selling nursery stock as 
thus defined, who shall transport such 
stock or cause it to be transported within 
the state, the same not having attached 
to each box or package an unexpired 
official certificate of inspection or an affi- 
davit of fumigation which shall meet the 
requirements specified in section one of 
this act, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and on conviction thereof be subject to a 

•fine not exceeding one hundred dollars for 
each offense. 

Section 4. It shall be the duty of the 
commissioner of agriculture to make full 
investigation of any locality when the 
presence of the brown-tail or gypsy 
moths or other injurious insects or plant 
diseases may be suspected. Should any 
person in the state suspect the presence 
of the brown-tail, the ctvdsv moth, the 
San Jose scale or other injurious Insects 
or diseases preying, upon trees, shrubs or 
vines in his possession or within his 
knowledge, he shall forthwith notify the 
commissioner of agriculture to that ef- 
fect; and it shall be the duty of said com- 
missioner of agriculture to cause the said 
trees, shrubs or vines to be Inspected by a 
competent entomologist, who shall forth- 
with make a report of the results of his 
inspection. It shall be the duty of the 
commissioner of agriculture to dissemi- 
nate Information concerning the brown- 
tall moth, the gypay moth and other in- 
jurious insects or plant diseases. 
Wherever such insects or diseases may 
be found It shall also be the duty of said 
commissioner to at once proceed to exter- 
minate or control all such insects and 
plant diseases as may come to his knowl- 
edge within the limits sf the means at his 
disposal. 

Section 5. For the purpose of Inspecting 
any trees, shrubs or plants supposed to be 
lnfeeted with dangerous lnseots or dis- 
eases, the authorised entomologist shall 
have the right to enter private or publio 
grounds, and for the purpose of exter- 
minating or controlling any dangerous 
Insects or diseases that may be found In- 
fecting trees, shrubs, or plants, the oom- 



mlssloner of agriculture and his em- 
ployees and municipal officers and their 
employees shall have the right to enter 
private and public grounds. 

8ection 6. For the purpose of carrying 
Into effect the provisions of this act the 
•ums of five thousand dollars for the year 
nineteen hundred and five and for the 
year nineteen hundred and six, or such 

Rrt thereof as may be necessary, are 
reby appropriated. 

Section 7. In case of violation of this 
act It shall be the duty of the commission- 
er of agriculture to enforce the penalties 
•et down tn sections one and three of this 
act. 

Section 8. The statute law entitled “An 
Act for the protection of trees and shrubs 
from injurious insects and diseases,” is 
hereby repealed. 

Section 9. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

[Approved February 28, 1905.] 

Chapter 20. 
An Act to amend Section forty-four of 

Chapter forty-one of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to close time for 
Smelts. 
Section forty-four of chapter forty-one of the revised statutes is hereby amended 

by striking out the word “Taunton” in 
the twenty-fourth line and inserting in 
Its place the word ‘Franklin’ and bv add- 
ing thereto the following words, ‘nor to 
smelts taken on West Bay and West Bay 
stream, so called, in the town of Gtoulds- 
boro, Hancock county, between the first 
and the fifteenth days of April,’ so that 
said section as amended, shall read as fol- 
lows: 

‘Section 44. No smelts shall be taken or 
fished for in tidal waters, except bv hook 
and line, between the first days of April 
and October, under a penalty of not less 
than ten nor more than thirty dollars for 
each offense, and a further penalty of 
twenty cents for each smelt so taken; and 
all weirs for the capture of smelts shall 
be open and so remain, and all nets used 
In the smelt and tomcod fishery, shall be 
taken from the water on or before said 
first day of April, under a penaltv of not 
less than twenty, nor more than fifty dol- 
lars. and a further fine of five dollars for 
each day that any such weir or net re- mains in violation of law. But weirs with 
catch pounds covered with nets, the 
meshes of which are one inch square In 
the clear, or greater are not subject to tala oanfvui D,.t___. 

■uch weirs after the first dav of April, shall be sold or offered for sale In this state, nor shall smelts caught In anv 
manner between the first dav of April and the first day of October following ba offered for sale, sold or shipped from the state under a penalty of twenty-five dol- ,ar* for each offense; provided, however that dtp nets may be used between the first day of April and the first day of Mav *"d 

e 
smeIts caught by dip nets between "a,d days may be lawfully offered for sale ln State; provided, further, 

Fct»,01 does not apply to smelts taken in the Androscoggin river above the 
Sf47AmeetilJB^b?JL bridge, between the first days of October and Noy'ember, nor 
ShW-J"!**! in the Penobscot river 
thirtJlfH*^nhutaries between the first and 
Jb^t'eth day s of April, nor to smelts taken In Casco bay between the fifteenth day of September and the first dav of Oc- tober, nor to smelts taken In Franklin 
fWbd^eefnii?e first day of ArriI and the TitJif iv 

f ?aVnr to smelts taken in Kittle Kennebec bay, so called, in the county of Washington between the first day of April and the first dav of Mav. nor to smelts taken ln West bav and West bay Stream, so called. In the town of Oonldsboro. Hancock county, between the first and the fifteenth davs of April [Approved February 2S, 1905.] 
Chapter 31. 

AJlkAdi *.° amend Section eighteen of Chapter one hundred and forty-four of 'be P*7'a«l Statutes, relating to the support of persons committed to the In- sane Hospitals. 
eighteen of chapter one hun- dr®d foyty-f°ur Of the revised stat- 

'tkPSJ' hereby amended by adding after £?dWsec?innSU?sPOrt J ,he second line of 5W! £ f,he yords ‘or becoming un- 

mitment any like offlew^ith^we?’to 
shalPread<asbfcitIIowsfame ^ 

The officers ordering th© for1h,/inient °* a person unable to pay rSv PiS JJ4upport* or becoming unable to his support after commitment or nPSJL8,1200®*801*8’ any hke officer with power to commit, may, in writing cert if v that fact to the trustees, and that he has 
to°Sy fo^it-and and <>f sufficient ability 

tw U’ \nd if the trustees are sat- treasuwVfcKertidcate is true? the maS?r?r of the hospital mav charge to 
°J)e do!lar and fifty ceml a ^ 8 board, and deduct it from 

for his^upporty* t0 tbe p“ » 

[Approved February 28, 1906.1 

Chapter 32. 

A?ionCtnrt°J?.rt0vide for the better protec- 
electrlc cars°rmen factors on 

December1'in°?h?nd after the 3rst day of 

g? an 

}oiinw,h ^ear’ except as provided i„ , following section, shall have their nlat- 
tect1^th?Cmnt'?,in such manner as to*pro- motormen, conductors or other 

rrzi“.ot raiiroad C~ 
3- Such street cars shall include all regular street cars which are operated by steam, electricity or other motive '?bich, while in motion, require the constant care or service of an em- ployee upon the platforms of the car or upon one of them. This act shall not ap- ply to special cars or cars used for tem- porary service in an emergency. 

A str®et railway company which fails or neglects to comply with the provisions of the two preceding sec- 
HSS* ®ball be punished by a fine of not' more than one hundred dollars for each day during which such neglect continues, a superintendent or manager of such 

caVses or Permits such violation shall be jointly and severally liable with said railway to said fine. 
* 

Any street railway company 
SSS^S1? °?Ta vmay? on or befdre the first day of September in the year nineteen hundred and five, petition the board of railroad commissioners to be exempted from the provisions of this act so far as relates to such lines or routes owned or 
controlled by said company, where said 
company claims cars cannot be operated with safety; and if after hearing and in- 
vestigation said board decides that in its opinion street cars with the platform en- 
closed, as required by section one of this 
act, cannot be operated with safety in 
euch city, upon any or all of its lines or 
routes, this act shall not be applicable to 
Bald company, its olficers or cars, so far 

relates to such lines or routes so de- 
cided to be unsafe for such operation. Said board shall render its decision on all 
petitions brought under this section, with 
the reason for such decision, on or before 
the first day of December in the year nineteen hundred and five, but said de- 
cision shall be at any time subject to re- 
vision by said board. If, however, said 
board shall decide adversely to the claim 
of said company in regard to any lines or 
routes included in said petition, then gaid 
petitioning railway company shall enclose 
the platforms of its cars operated on such 
lines or routes, In the manner provided in 
section one, within such time as said 
board of railroad commissioners shall 
deem reasonably requisite. 

(Approved March 7, 1905.] 
Chapter 33. 

An Act to amend Section thirteen of 
Chapter one hundred and twenty-eight 
Of the Revised Statutes, relating to 
Malicious Mischief. 
Section thirteen of chapter one hundred 

and twenty-eight of the revised statutes 
la hereby amended bv addin or to said hpp.- 

am after the word "owner’ In the third 
Hue the words ‘in writing,’ and also by 
striking out of said section all after the 
word "officers” in the fifth line of said 
section and Inserting In place thereof 
the words ‘In writing shall be punished 
for each offense by a fine of not less than 
five dollars nor more than twenty dollars 
together with costs,’ so that said section 
thirteen, as amended, shall read as fol- 
lows: 

•Section IS. Whoever advertises his 
wares or occupation by painting notices 
of the same on, or affixing them to fences 
or other private property, or to rocks or 
other natural objects, without the con- 
sent of the owner In writing, or If In the 
highway or any other public place, with- 
out the consent of the municipal officers 
In writing, shall be punished for each 
Offense by a fine of not less than five dol- 
lars nor more than twenty dollars to- 
gether with costs.’ 

[Approved March 7, UK] 

Chapter 34. 
An Act to provide for recording Condem- 

nation Proceedings. 
Registers of deeds shall receive and 

record properly certified copies of the 
proceedings of any court corporation, 
municipal body or other tribunal, through 
or by which the right of eminent domain 
has been or may hereafter be exercised to 
affect tbe title to real estate. 

(Approved March 7, 1905.] 
Chapter 35. 

An Act additional to Section twelve of 
Chapter one hundred and seven of the 
Revised Statutes, relating to Easements. 
Section 1. No right of way or other 

easement through, in. upon or over the 
land of another shall be acquired by the 
adverse use and enjoyment thereof by the 
public or any class of persons, unless 
such use and enjoyment is continued un- 
interruptedly for twenty years; and if the 
owner of such land apprehends that such 
right or easement may be acquired, he 
may give notice in writing of his inten- 
tion to contest such right or easement, 
by causing a copy of such notice to be 
posted in a conspicuous place on the 
premises; the person posting such notice 
shall make his return, verified bv affi- 
davit, on the original notice, and the 
whole shall be recorded in the registry of 
deeds in the county or district where'the 
land lies, within three months from the 
time of such posting: and such notice be- 
ing so recorded, shall be deemed an in- 
terruption of such use, and prevent the 
acquisition of a right thereto. 

Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

[Approved March 7, 1905.] 

Chapter 36. 
An Act to amend Section seventeen of 

Chapter fifty-three of the Revised Stat- 
utes, relating to Street Railroads. 
Section 1. Section seventeen of chapter 

fifty-three of the revised statutes is here- 
by amended by adding the words ‘and to 
otlmr points or places within the cities or 
towns where built or located’ after the 
word “association” in line four of said 
section, so that said section as amended, 
shall read as follows: 

‘Section 17. Any street railroad corpora- tion 1n this StotA mrj V o 

extend, construct, maintain and operate 
its road to. into and through cities and 
towns other than and in addition to those 
named in its charter or articles of asso- 
ciation, and to other points or places 
within the cities or towns where built or 
located, on application to the board of 
railroad commissioners, and by compli- 
ance with and subject to the provisions of 
section seven of this chapter: the right 
of any connecting street railroad company 
specially conferred upon it by its charter 
shall be preserved unimpaired.’ 

Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

[Approved March 7, 1905.] 

Chapter 37. 
An Act to amend Section twenty-five of 

Chapter one hundred and fourteen of 
the Revised Statutes, relating to the re- 
lief of Poor Debtors. 
Section twenty-five of chapter one hun- 

dred and fourteen of the revised statutes 
is hereby amended by adding thereto the 
following: ‘Should the owner of said 
judgment or his attorney neglect to have 
the original petition and subpoena before 
said magistrate at the time therein desig- 
nated for said disclosure, upon prayer 
therefor said magistrate shall issue ’an 
execution against said judgment owner 
in favor of said debtor for his travel at 
six cents per mile and attendance at one 
dollar and fifty cents, if he actually at- 
tends at said time and place, and* said 
debtor shall not thereafter be compelled 
to disclose on said judgment until said 
execution has been satisfied,’ so that said 
section as amended, shall read as fol- 
lows: 

‘Section 25. At such time and place, the 
debtor shall appear and submit himself to 
examination on oath concerning his estate 
and effects, their disposal and his ability 
to pay the judgment. Should the owner 
of said judgment or his attorney neglect 
to have the original petition and sub- 
poena before said magistrate at the time 
therein designated for said disclosure, up- 
on prayer therefor, said magistrate shall 
issue an execution against said judgment 
owner in favor of said debtor for his trav- 
el at six cents per mile and attendance at 
one dollar and fifty cents, if he actually 
attends at said time and place, and said 
debtor shall not thereafter be compelled 
to disclose on said judgment until said 
execution has been satisfied.’ 

[Approved March 7, 1905.] 

Chapter 38. 
An Act to regulate the sale of Imitation 

Dairy Products. 
Section 1. Section six of chapter one 

hundred and twenty-nine of the revised 
statutes is hereby amended by striking 
out the whole of said section and insert- 
mg m place thereor the following: 

‘Section 6. No person shall manufac- 
ture, sell, expose for sale or have in his 
possession with intent to sell, or take or- 
ders for the future delivery of any arti- 
cle, substance or compound made in imi- 
tation of yellow butter or cheese, and not 
made exclusively and wholly of cream or 
milk, or containing any fats, oil or grease 
not produced from milk or cream, 
whether said article, substance or com- 
pound be named oleo-margarine, butter- 
fne, or otherwise named.’ 

Section 2. No person shall furnish oleo- 
margarine In any hotel, restaurant or 
boarding house, or at any lunch counter, 
to a guest or patron thereof, instead of 
butter, without notifying said guest or 
patron that the substance so furnished is 
not butter. 

Section 3. No person shall sell or offer 
for sale to any person who asks, sends or 
inquires for butter or cheese, any sub- 
stance or compound made in imitation of 
butter or cheese. 

Section 4. No person shall sell, offer or 
expose for sale any renovated butter, un- 
less the words ‘renovated butter’ shall 
be conspicuously and plainly stamped, 
labeled or marked, so that said words 
cannot be easily defaced, upon the top 
and side of every tub, firkin, box or pack- 
age containing said article or compound. 
The seller at retail of said article or com- 
pound, which is not in the original pack- 
age, shall attach to each package so sold 
and deliver therewith to the purchaser a 
label or wrapper bearing in a conspicuous 
place upon the outside of the package the 
words ‘renovated butter.’ 

Section 5. Any person who violates any 
provision of the four preceding sections 
shall be punished for the first offense by a 
fine not exceeding one hundred dollars 
and for the second offense by a fine not 
exceeding two hundred dollars. 

Section 6. Section eight of chapter one 
hundred and twenty-nine of the revised 
statutes Is hereby amended by striking 
out the words “the two preceding sec- 
tions’’ in the first line thereof and Insert- 
ing in place thereof the words ‘this chap- 
ter,’ so that said section as amended, 
shall read as follows: 

'Section 8. For the purposes of this 
chapter, the terms ‘butter’ and ‘cheese* 
mean the products usually known by 
those names, and which are manufac- 
tured exclusively from milk or cream, or 
both, with salt and rennet, and with or 
without coloring matter.’ 

Section 7. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

[Approved March 7, 1905.] 

Chapter 39. 
An Act regulating the duties of the Com- 

missioner of> Agriculture relating to the 
manufacture and sale of Dairy Products 
and their imitations. 
Section 1. Section nine of chapter sixty 

of the revised statutes is hereby amended 
by striking out the first paragraph of 
said section and inserting in the place 
thereof the following: 

‘The commissioner of agriculture shall 
inquire into the methods of making but- 
ter and cheese in creameries or cheese 
factories, together with the methods of 
taking, preserving and testing samples of 
milk and cream in the same, investigate 

thereof, and shall disseminate such in- 
formation as will tend to produce a bet- 
ter quality thereof. He shall act for the 
state in the enforcement of the laws re- 

lating to the production, sale or manufac- 
ture of milk, oleo-margarine or renovated 
butter;’ so that said section as amended, 
•hall read as follows: 

‘Section #. The commissioner of agri- 
culture shall inquire into the methods of 
making butter and cheese in creameries 
or cheese factories, together with the 
methods of taking, preserving and testing 
samples of milk and cream In the same, 
investigate all dairy products and the 
production thereof, ana shall disseminate 
such Information as will tend to produce 
a better quality thereof. He shall act for 
the state In the enforcement of the laws 
relating to the production, sale or manu- 
facture of milk, oleo-mar arlne or r no- 
vated butter; and for the above purposes 
he may employ chemists, agents and 
counsel, as may be necessary for the 
proper enforcement of such laws; and for 

such expenses there shall be appropriated 
a sum not exceeding five hundred dollars, 
to be allowed upon the approval of the 
governor and council upon the presenta- 
tion of proper itemized vouchers.’ 

Section 2. He and his agents and assist- 
ants shall have access to all places of 
business, factories, buildings, carriages 
and cars used in the manufacture, trans- 
portation or sale of dairy products or imi- 
tations thereof,, and to all vessels and 
cans used in the manufacture and sale of 
dairy products and their imitations. 
Whoever hinders, obstructs, or in any 
way interferes with the commissioner of 
agriculture, his agents, a milk inspector 
or other authorized officer in the perform- 
ance of his duty shall be punished by a 
fine of one hundred dollars for the first 
offense and of two hundred dollars for 
each subsequent offense. 

Section 3. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

[Approved March 7, 1905.] 

Chapter 40. 
An Act to regulate the sale of Milk and 

Cream. 
Section 1. Section three of chapter one 

hundred and twenty-nine of the revised 
statutes is hereby amended by striking 
out the whole of said section and insert- 
ing In place thereof the following: 

‘Section 3. Whoever sells or offers for 
sale, milk or cream from cows known to 
be diseased, or from cows sick, or fed up- 
on any substance deleterious to its qual- 
ity. or kept in a filthy or unsanitary con- 
dition, or milk to which water or any for- 
eign substance has been added, or sells or 
offers for sale as pure milk, any milk 
from which the cream has been taken, 
or milk in or from cans or other utensils 
that are not kept in a clean or sanitary 
condition, shall for a first offense be pun- 
ished by a fine not exceeding fifty dollars, 
and for a second offense by a fine not ex- 
ceeding one hundred dollars. When milk 
shall, by analysis, be found to contain 
over eighty-eight per cent of water or less 
than nine per cent of solids exclusive of 
fat. it shall be deemed prima facie evi- 
dence that said milk has been watered, 
and when milk, by analysis, shall be found 

solids and less th*n three per cent of fat. 
It shall be deemed prirna facie milk from 
which cream has been taken, and any 
milk which, by analysis, shall be found to 
contain anv foreism substance, shall be 
deemed milk to which a foreign substance 
has been added.’ 

Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

[Approved March 7. 1905.] 

Chapter 41. 
An Act providing penalties for non- 

feasance of duty by Sheriffs, Deputy 
Sheriffs and County Attorneys. 
Section sixty-nine of chapter twenty- 

nine of the revised statutes is hereby 
amended by inserting after the word 
“witnesses,” in the ninth line, the words: 
'Any sheriff, deputy sheriff, or county at- 
torney, who shall wilfully or corruptly re- 
fuse or neglect to perform any of the du- 
ties required by this section, shall be pun- 
ished by tine not exceeding one thousand 
dollars or by imprisonment not exceeding 
one year.’ So that said section, as 
amended, shall read as follows: 

‘Section 69. Sheriffs and their deputies 
and county attorneys shall diligently and 
faithfully Inquire into all violations of 
law, within their respective counties, and 
institute proceedings in case of violations 
or supposed violations of law, and par- 
ticularly the ’aw against illegal sale of 
intoxicating liquors, and the keeping of 
drinking houses and tippling shops, 
gambling houses or places, and houses of 
ill-fame, either by promptly entering a 
complaint before a magistrate and exe- 
cuting the warrants issued thereon, or by 
furnishing the county attorney promptly 
and without delay, with the names of al- 
leged offenders, and of the witnesses. 
Any sheriff, deputy sheriff or county at- 
torney, who shall wilfully or corruptly 
refuse or neglect to perform any of the 
duties required by this section, shall be 
punished by fine not exceeding one thou- 
sand dollars or by imprisonment not ex- 
ceeding one year. For services under this 
section, sheriffs, and their deputies acting 
tinder their directions, shall receive the 
same per diem compensation, as for at- 
tendance on the supreme judicial court, 
the same fees for travel as for the ser- 
vice of warrants in criminal cases, to- 
gether with such necessary incidental ex- 
penses as are just and proper; bills for 
which shall be audited by the county 
commissioners, and paid from the county 
treasury. But said commissioners shall 
not allow any per diem compensation to 
said sheriffs or their deputies for any day 
for which said sheriffs or their deputies 
are entitled to fees or compensation for 

The provisions of this section as to com- 
pensation of sheriffs and their deputies, 
and the provisions of section five of chap- 
ter one hundred and seventeen shall not 
apply to the sheriff of Cumberland coun- 
ty, and his deputies acting under the pro- 
visions of this section.’ 

[Approved March 8, 1905.] 

Chapter 42. 
An Act to amend Section seventy-six, 

Chapter forty-eight. Revised Statutes, 
relating to Loan and Building Associa- 
tions. 
Section seventy-six of chapter forty- 

eight of the revised statutes is hereby 
amended by striking out all of said sec- 
tion and inserting the following: 

•Section 76. Except as hereinafter pro- 
vided, no person, association or corpora- 
tion shall carry on the business of acci*- 
mulating and loaning or investing the 
savings of‘its members or of other per- 
sons in the manner of loan and building 
associations or carry on any business 
similar thereto within this state, unless 
incorporated under the laws thereof for 
such purpose.’ 

[Approved March 8, 1905.] 

Chapter 43. 
An Act to amend Section sixty of Chap- 

ter ninety-three of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to Liens on Monumental Work. 
Section 1. Section sixty of chapter nine- 

ty-three of the revised statutes is hereby 
amended so that said section as amended, 
shall read as follows: 

•Section 60. Whoever under express 
contract fixing the price to be paid by the 
other party thereto, sells, erects or fur- 
nishes any monument, tablet, headstone, 
vault, posts, curbing or other monumental 
work, has a lien thereOn to secure the 
payment of such contract price, which 
continues for two years after the com- 
pletion, delivery or erection of such 
monument, tablet, headstone, vault, posts, 
curbing or other monumental work, to be 
enforced by suit and attachment; such 
attachment to be recorded within said 
two years by the clerk of the town in 
which the property subject to the lien is 
then situated; or such lien may be en- 
forced by petition setting forth the names 
and residences of the parties to the con- 
tract, the contract price, the sum due, the 
description and location of the property 
on which the lien is claimed and such 
other facts as are necessary to make’ it 
appear that such petitioner is entitled to 
an enforcement of such lien, and praying 
for judgment, for title and possession of 
the property therein described. Said pe- 
tition, before service thereof, and within 
said two years, shall be recorded by the 
clerk of the town in which such property 
is situated, and a certificate of such rec- 
ord endorsed thereon. The sum alleged 
to be due shall be deemed to be the dam- 
age demanded, and the petition, after be- 
ing recorded, may be inserted in a writ, 
and made returnable, like other writs in 
troncltnrir a ptinno hofnrfl anv Pfilirt rtf 

competent jurisdiction. If the defendant 
is a known resident of the state he shall 
be served with a summons and copy of 
said writ and petition, otherwise the 
court, in term time or vacation, may or- 
der notice. If the petitioner prevails, he 
shall recover judgment for title and pos- 
session of the property on which the lien 
is claimed, and for his costs, and a pos- 
sessary execution may issue. By virtue 
of such judgment the judgment creditor, 
if unopposed, may take possession and re- 
move the property described in his exe- 

cution, otherwise any officer qualified to 
serve civil process, having said execution, 
may take possession of said property and 
deliver the same to the judgment creditor, 
and shall make his return on said execu- 
tion accordingly. Said lien may be dis- 
charged at any time before final judgment 
by tendering the petitioner the amount of 
the debt and costs.’ 

Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

[Approved March 8, 1905.] 

Chapter 44. 
An Act relating to the prevention, control 

and extinguishment of Forest Fires in 
plantations and unorganized townships. 
Section L The forest commissioner 

shall take measures for the prevention, 
control and extinguishment of forest 
fires in all plantations and unorganized 
townships, and to this end he shall estab- 
lish such forest districts as he may deem 

necessary for effective protection against 
loss or damage by such fires. 

Section 2. The said commissioner shall 
appoint in arid for each of said districts, 
so established, a chief forest fire warden, 
and he shall also appoint within such 
districts such number of deputy forest 
fire wardens as in his judgment may be 
required to carry out the provisions of 
this act, assigning to each of the latter 
the territory over and within which he 
shall have jurisdiction. All chief and 
deputy forest fire wardens, so appointed, 
shall hold office during the pleasure of 
said commissioner, be sworn to the faith- 
ful discharge of their duties by any officer 
authorized to administer oaths, and a cer- 
tificate thereof shall be returned to the 
office of such commissioner. 

Section 3. The said chief forest fire 
wardens, under the direction of said com- 
missioner, shall have general supervision 
of their respective districts and of the 
deputy forest fire wardens therein. Each 
chief forest fire w’arden. when directed by 
the said commissioner, shall patrol the 
forests of his district for the purpose of 
searching out. extinguishing and guard- 
ing against forest fires. He shall investi- 
gate and gather evidence regarding the 
causes of forest fires, enforce all laws re- 
lating to forests and forest preservation, 
arrest all violators thereof, prosecute all 
offenses against the same and in this con- 
nection shall have the same power to 
serve criminal processes against such 
offenders and shall be allowed the same 
fees as a sheriff, or his deputy, for like 
services, and shall have and enjoy the 
same right as a sheriff to require aid in 
executing the duties of his office. Said 
chief forest fire wardens shall perform 
such other duties, at such times, and un- 
der such rules and regulations, as the 
said commissioner may prescribe, and 
each shall receive as compensation two 
dollars and fifty cents for each and every 
day of actual service, with an allowance 
for expenses of travel and subsistence not 
to exceed two dollars daily for such 
period. The said commissioner may au- 
thorize the employment of suitable per- 
sons to assist said chief forest fire ward- 
ens in patrolling their respective districts 
and everv rvorson so emnloved shall ho 

paid fifteen cents for each hour of ser- 
vice so rendered by him and he provided 
with subsistence during such period. 
Deputv forest fire wardens shall perform 
such duties, at such times and under s^ch 
rules and regulations, as the chief fire 
warden of the district, with the approval 
of said commissioner, may prescribe 
and they shall receive as compensation 
two dollars for each and every day of 
actual service 

Section 4. Whenever a fire occurs on. or 
is Hkelv to do damage to forest lands 
within the district of any chief forest fire 
warden, he shall take immediate action to 
control and extinguish the same. Tf such 
fire occurs upon or is likely to do damage 
to forest lands within the territory of a 
deputy forest fire warden and the chief 
fire warden of the district is not n»-es- 
ent, then and in such ease the denutv for- 
est fire warden having jurisdiction of 
the territory shall forthwith proceed to 
control and extinguish tbo same, and he 
shall meanwhile, with all consistent dis- 
patch. cause the said chief fire warden of 
the district to he notified of the occur- 
rence of such fire. Until the arrival of 
the chief warden at the place of fire the 
deputy warden shall he in charge of 
the control and extinguishment of tp.-» 
same. For the nurnose of controlling 
and extinguishing fires as aforesaid 
chief forest fire wardens, and deputv 
forest fire wardens when in charge of 
the control and extinguishment of forest 
fires or when so directed by the chief 
warden, may summon to their assistance 
citizens of any county, and each person 
so summoned and assisting shall be paid 
fifteen cents for each hour of service ren- 
dered bjr him. Immediately after the ex- 
tinguishment of a fire the deputy forest 
fire warden who for any time may have 
been in charge of the same shall make re- 
turn to the chief warden of the district 
of the expense thereof during the period 
of his being in charge, including the 
names of the persons so summoned and 
assisting, with their postoffice addresses 
and the hours of labor actually performed 
by each under his direction. The return 
shall be tnade upon oath and the said 
chief warden is hereby authorized and 
empowered to administer such oath. Up- 
on receipt of such return the said chief 
fire warden shall carefully examine and 
audit the same and he may direct the 
deputy to amend a fid., correct any return 
found to be incomplete, incorrect or in- 
sufficient in form. Tf upon examination 
and auditing of said return, and investi- 
gation of the subject matter thereof, said 
chief fire warden believes said return to 

written approval thereon and forward the 
same so approved to said forest commis- 
sioner. The chief fire warden of every 
district burned by a forest fire shall, up- 
on the extinguishment of such fire, 
promptly forward an exact and detailed 
statement of the expense, if any. which 
said chief fire warden may have incurred 
in connection with the extinguishment of 
such fire, to the said forest commissioner, 
who may confirm, reject or recommit 
either or both said approved return of 
said deputy or said detailed statement of 
said chief fire warden if justice so re- 
quires. 

Section 5. All expense Incurred under 
the provisions of this act shall be paid 
from the funds appropriated to and for 
the use of the forest commission. 

Section 6. All acts and parts of acts 
which are inconsistent with the pro- 
visions of this net. are hereby repealed. 

Section 7. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

[Approved March 8, 1905.] 

Chapter 45. 
An Act to amend Section ninety-seven of 

Chapter fifteen of the Revised Statutes 
cf nineteen hundred and three, in rela- 
tion to Schooling Children in unorgan- 
ized townships. 
Section 1. Section ninety-seven of chap- 

ter fifteen of the revised statutes of nine- 
teen hundred and three is hereby amend- 
ed by substituting for the word “live” 
before the word “thousand” therein, the 
word ‘seven,’ so that said section shall 
read: 

'Section 97. For the purpose of carrying 
out the provisions of the three preceding 
sections, there is hereby appropriated the 
sum of seven thousand dollars annually 
which sum shall be deducted and set 
aside therefor by the treasurer of state 
from the annual school funds of the 
state.’ 

Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

[Approved March 8, 1905.] 

Chapter 46. 
An Act to amend Section fifty of Chapter 

forty-one of the Revised Statutes, re- 

lating to the alewife fishery in the 
Pemaquid river. 
Section fifty of chapter forty-one of the 

revised statutes is hereby amended by 
substituting in said section for the words 
“eighteen hundred and ninety-live” the 
words ‘nineteen hundred and five,’ so 
that said section shall read as follows: 

‘Section 50. From the first day of April 
to the fifteenth day of July in each year, 
nil nprsnns are hereby prohibited from 
fishing with nets, seines, traps, weirs or 

any other contrivance, in that part of 
Pemaquid river which lies between Pema- 
quid Falls and a line drawn west from 
the site of the old Pemaquid fort, for 
the term of ten years from the twelfth 
day of February, nineteen hundred and 
five. Any person violating any of the pro- 
visions of this section shall be subject to 
a fine of one hundred dollars, and for- 
feiture of all boats, nets and apparatus 
used in such illegal fishing.’ 

[Approved March 8, 1905.] 

Chapter 47. 
An Act to amend an Act approved Feb- 

ruary. ninth, nineteen hundred and five, 
in relation to the assessment of taxeg 
on the estates of deceased persons be- 
fore the appointment of Executors or 
Administrators of such estates. 
An Act to amend an Act approved Feb- 

ruary ninth, nineteen hundred and five, 
in relation to the assessment of taxes on 
the estates of deceased persons before the 
appointment of executors or administra- 
tors of such estates. 

Section 1. This act is hereby amended 
by inserting after section one, paragraph 
eight, the following: 

‘This act shall apply not only in the fu- 
ture but also to the personal estate of all 
persons who have died since the first day 
of October, nineteen hundred and three, 
upon whose estate no appointment of any 
executor or administrator had been made 
prior to the first day of April, nineteen 
hundred and four and upon which per- 
sonal estate no tax has been paid since 
the death of such person.’ So that said 
paragraph eight shall read as follows: 

‘VJ11. The personal property of de- 
ceased persons in the hands of their exec- 
utors or administrators not distributed 
shall be assessed to the executors or ad- 
ministrators In the town where the de- 

ceased last dwelt, until they give notice 
to the assessors that said property has 
been distributed and paid to the persons 
entitled to receive it. If the deceased at 
the time of his death did not reside in the 
state, such property shall be assessed in 
the town in which said executors or ad- 
ministrators live. Before the appoint- 
ment of executors or administrators the 
property of deceased persons shall be as- 
sessed to the estate of the deceased in 
the town where he last dwelt, if in the 
state, otherwise in the town where the 
property is on the first day of April, and 
the executors or administrators subse- 
quently appointed shall be liable for th3 
tax so assessed. This act shall apply 
not only in the future but nTso to the per- 
sonal estate of all persons who have died 
since the first day of October, nineteen 
hundred and three, upon whose estate 
no appointment of any executor or admin- 
istrator had been made prior to the first 
day of April, nineteen hundred and four, 
and upon which personal estate no tax 
has been paid since the death of such per- 
son.' 

Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

[Approved March 9. 1906.] 

Chapter 48. 
An Act to amend Chapter fifteen of the 

Revised Statutes of Maine, relating to 
Education. 
Section 1. Section thirteen of chapter 

fifteen of the revised statutes is hereby 
amended by adding after the w-ord “ap- 
portioned." in the last line of said section, 
the words ‘but nothing in this section 
shall be so construed as to annul, or ren- 
der void, the provisions m.ide in section 
eighteen of this chapter for the establish- 
ment and maintenance of union schools 
by adjoining towns;’ so that said section 
as amended, shall read as follow's: 

‘Section 13. Every town shall raise and 
expend, annually, for the support of com- 
mon schools therein, exclusive of the in- 
come of any corporate school fund, or of 
any grant from the revenue or fund from 
the state, or of any voluntary donation, 
devise or bequest, or of any forfeiture 
accruing to the use of schools, not less 
than eighty cents for each inhabitant. 
according to tne census ny wmcn repre- 
sentatives to the legislature w’ere last 
apportioned, under penalty of forfeiting 
not Jess than twice nor more than four 
times the amount of its deficiency, and 
all moneys provided by towns, or appor- 
tioned by the state for the support of 
common schools, shall be expended for 
the maintenance of common schools es- 
tablished and controlh d by the towns by 
which said moneys are provided, or to 
which said moneys are apportioned; but 
nothing in this section shall be so con- 
structed as to annul, or render void, the 
provisions made in section eighteen of 
this chapter for the establishment and 
maintenance of union schools by adjoin- 
ing towns.’ 

Section 2. Section fifteen of said chap- 
ter fifteen is hereby amended by adding, 
after the word “items.” in the last line 
of said section, the words. ‘The unex- 
pended balance of all moneys raised by 
towns, or received from the state, for the 
payment of wages and bo; rd of teachers, 
fuel, janitors’ services, conveyance or 
tuition and hoard of scholars, shall be 
credited to the school fund f the town 
and shall be brought forward in the item 
of resources for the year following that 
in which said unexpended balance oc- 
curred. This clause, relating to unex- 
pended balances, shall not apply to 
cities,’ so that said section as amended, 
shall read as follows: 

‘Section 15. No money appropriated by 
law for public schools shall be paid from 
the treasury of any town, except upon the 
written order of its municipal officers; 
and no such order shall be drawn by said 
officers except upon presentation of a 
properly avouched bill of items. The un- 
expended balance of all moneys raised by 
towns, or received from the state for the 
payment of wages and board of teachers, 
fuel, janitors' services, conveyance or 
tuition and board ol scholars, shall be 
credited to the school fund of the town 
and shall be brought forward in the item 
of resources for the year following that 
in which said unexpended balance oc- 
curred. This clause, relating to unex- 
pended balances, shall not apply to cities.' 

Section 3. Section sixteen of said cnap- 
ter fifteen is hereby amended by inserting, 
after the word “stale" and before the 
word “they" in the sixth line of said sec- 
tion, the words ‘or in any way, to com- 
ply with the laws prescribing the duties 
of towns in relation to public schools.' so 
that said section as amended, shall read 
as follows: 

‘Section 16. When the governor and 
im_m.uk ii nave reason 10 oeueve mar a 
town has neglected to raise and expend 
the school money required by law, or to 
examine teachers as prescribed by law, or 
to have instruction given in the subjects 
prescribed by law, or to provide suitable 
te>ct-books in the subjects prescribed by 
law, or faithfully to expend the school 
money received from the state, or, in any 
way, to comply with the laws prescribing 
the duties of towns in relation to public 
schools, they shall direct the treasurer of 
state to withhold further payment to 
such town from the state school fund and 
mill tax until such town satisfies them 
that it has expended the full amount of 
school money as required T>y law.' 

Section 4. Section nineteen of said 
chapter fifteen is hereby amended by in- 
serting after the words "towns shall," in 
the first line of said section, the words 
‘expend the entire amount of the school 
fund and mill tax received from the state, 
together with the amounts arising from 
the eighty cents per capita, as provided 
in section thirteen of said chapter fifteen 
and the funds arising from the various 
sources enumerated in the first four lines 
of section thirteen of said chapter and the 
funds arising from the provisions of sec- 
tion fourteen of said chapter, for the pay- 
ment of teachers’ wages and board, fuel, 
janitors’ services, conveyance of scholars 
and tuition and board of scholars, as pro- 
vided in section two and section fifty of 
said chapter fifteen and shall,’ so that 
said section nineteen, as amended, shall 
read as follows: 

‘Section 19. Towns shall expend the en- 
tire amount of the school fund and mill 
tax received from the state, together with 
the amounts arising from the eighty 
cents per capita, as provided in section 
thirteen of said chapter fifteen and the 
funds arising from the various sources 
enumerated in the first four lines of sec- 
tion thirteen of said chapter and the 
funds arising from the provisions of sec- 
tion fourteen of said chapter, for the pay- 
ment of teachers' wages and board, fuel, 
janitors' services, conveyance of scholars 
and tuition and board of scholars, as pro- 
vided in section two and section fifty of 
said chapter fifteen and shall provide 
school books, apparatus ami appliances 
for the use of pupils in the public schools, 
including all free high schools, at the ex- 
pense of said towns; and shall also pay 
for the necessary repairs of school build- 
ings and insurance on same, if any, im- 
provement and maintenance of school 
yards and playgrounds out of a sum or 
sums of money raised and appropriated 
lor that purpose which shall be assessed 
like other money and shall be in addition 
to and inilenendent of t.h*» amount whir>n 
towns are required by law to raise, as- 
sess and expend lor the support of com- 
mon schools; provided, however, that any 
parent or guardian of any pupil in the 
public schools may, at his own expense, 
procure for the separate and exclusive 
use of such pupil, the text-books required 
to be used in such schools.’ 

Section 5. Section thirty-five of said 
chapter fifteen is hereby amended bv 
striking out of said section, after the 
word “duties” in the second line of said 
section, all of paragraph one of said sec- 
tion, which paragraph is as follows: 

“I. They shall appoint suitable times 
and places for the examination of candi- 
dates proposing to teach in town, and 
shall give notice thereof by posting the 
same in two or more public places within 
the town at least three weeks'before the 
time of said examination, or by the publi- 
cation of said notice for a like time in 
one or more newspapers having the larg- 
est circulation In the county. Five days 
constitute the school week, and four 
weeks a school month.” 

Also by striking out all of paragraph 
four of said section, which paragraph is 
as follows: 

“IV. Examine the schools, and Inquire 
Into the regulations and discipline there- 
of, and the proficiency of the scholars, for which purpose one or more of the 
committee shall visit each school at least 
twice in summer and twice in winter; and 
use their influence to secure the regular attendance at school of the youth In their 
town.” 

Also by re-numbering the several para- 
graphs of said section, so that said sec- 
tion thirty-five, as amended, shall read as 
follows: 

'Section 35. Superintending school com- 
mittees shall perform the following du- 
ties: 

T. Direct the general course of In- 

itruction. and select a uniform system of 
ext-books, due notice oi which shall be 
riven; no text-book thus introduced, shall 
>e changed for live years unless by vote 
)f the town; any person violating this 
provision shall forfeit not exceeding five 
hundred dollars, to be recovered in an 
iction of debt by any school officer or 
person aggrieved. And when said com- 
nittee have made such selection of school 
oooks, they may contract, under section 
line-teen, with the publishers for the pur- 
chase and delivery thereof; make such 
•ules as they deem effectual for their 
preservation and return, or, if they are 
kept for sale, may regulate the sale and 
Appoint an agent to keep and seli them, 
and fix the retail price, which shall be 
marked on the title page of each book. 
Tl. They shall make provision for the 

instruction of all pupils in schools, sup- 
ported by public money or under state 
control, in physiology and hygiene, with 
special reference to ti e effects of alcoholic 
Irinks. stimulants and narcotics upon the 
human system. 

TIL After due notice and investigation 
they shall dismiss an> teacher, although 
having the requisite certificate, who 
proves unfit to teach, or whose services 
they deem unprofitable to the school; and 
give to said teacher a certificate of dis- 
missal and of the reasons therefor, a copy 
of which they shall retain, and such dis- 
missal shall not deprive the teacher of 
compensation for previous services. 

TV. Expel any obstinately disobedient 
and disorderly scholar, after a proper 
Investigation of his behavior, if found 
necessary for the peace and usefulness of 
the school; and restore him on satisfac- 
tory evidence of his repentance and 
amendment. 

‘V. Exclude, if they deem it expedient, 
any person not vaccinated, although 
otherwise entitled to admission. 

‘VI. I’rescribe the sum. on payment of 
which persons of the required age. resi- 
dent on territory, the jurisdiction of 
which has been ceded to the United 
States, included in or surrounded by the 
town, may attend school in the town. 

'VI!. Determine what description of 
iii'i.u? .''li.iii .mi'iiu cin.ii m iiuui, et;tssii> 

them, ar.d transfer them from school to 
school where more than one school is 
kept at the same time.' 

Section 6. Section thirty-six of said 
chapter fifteen is hereby amended by in- 
serting after the words “shall direct." in 
the third line of said section, the words: 

I. They shall appoint suitable times 
and places for the examination of candi- 
dates proposing to teach in town, and 
shall give notice thereof by posting the 
same in two or more public places within 
the town at least three weeks before the 
time of said examination, or by the pub- 
lication of said notice for a like time in 
one or more newspapers having the larg- 
est circulation in the county. Five days 
constitute the school week, and four 
weeks a school month.’ 

Also by renumbering the several para- 
graphs of said section, so that said sec- 
tion thirty-six as amended, shall read as 
follows: 

‘Section 3fi. The superintendent of 
schools in every town shall be. ex-officio, 
secretary of the superintending school 
committee and shall perform such duties 
not herein enumerated as said committee 
shall dn cel. 

‘1. He shall appoint suitable times and 
places for the examination of candidates 
proposing to teach in town, and shall 
give notice thereof by posting the same 
in two or more public places within the 
town at least three weeks before the time 
of said examination, or by the publication 
of said notice Tor a like time in one or 
more newspapers having the largest cir- 
culation in the county. Five days con 
stitute the school week, and four weeks .1 
school month. 
'll. On satisfactory evidence that a 

candidate possesses a good moral char- 
acter and a temper and disposition suita- 
ble for an instructor of youth, lie shall 
examine him in reading, spelling. English 
grammar, geography, history, arithmetic, 
civil government, bookkeeping, and physi- 
ology with special reftuvmv to the effects 
of alcoholic drinks, stimulants and nar- 
cotics upon the human system; and tie 
elements of the natural sciences, especial- 
ly as applied to agriculture, and such 
other branches as the superintending 
school committee desire ti introduce into 
public schools, and particularly into the 
school for which he is examined; also as 
to his capacity for the government there- 
of. 

‘III. He shall give to each candidate 
found competent, a certificate that he is 
qualified to govern said school and in- 
struct in the branches above named, ami 
such other branches as may be necessary 
to be taught therein, or he may render 
valid by indorsement any graded certifi- 
cates issued to teachers by norma* school 
principals. No certificate shall be granted 
nnv nersnn to tench in the nnhlie 
of the state, who has not passed a satis- 
factory examination in physiology ami 
hygiene, with special reference to the 
effects of alcoholic drinks, stimulants 
and narcotics upon the human system. 

'IV. He shall employ teachers, subject 
to the approval of the superintending 
school committee. 

‘V. Ho shall return under oath to the 
school committee, in April annually, 
certified list of the nanus and ages of all 
persons in his town from rive to twenty- 
one years, corrected to the first day of 
said month, leaving out of said enumera- 
tion all persons coining from other places 
to attend any college or academy, or to 
labor in any factory, or at any manufac- 
turing or other business.’ 

Section 7. Section thirty-eight of said 
chapter fifteen is hereby amended b\ 
striking out the words “lie shall annually 
make a statement containing" in the first 
line of said section and inserting in 
place thereof the words ‘the return called 
for in section thirty-seven shall contain,’ 
also by striking out, after the word "par- 
ticulars,” in the second line of said sec- 
tion, all of paragraph one of said section, 
which paragraph is as follows: 

”J. The amount of money raised and 
expended for the support of schools, 
designating what part is raised by taxes, 
and what part from other funds, and how 
such fluids accrued;” also by re-number- 
ing the several paragraphs of said sec- 
tion, so that said section thirty-eight as 
amended, shall read as follows: 

‘Section 3S. The return called for in sec- 
tion thirty-seven shall contain the fol- 
lowing particulars: 

‘L The number of children between five 
and twenty-one years of age, belonging 
to his town, on the first day of April pre- 
ceding. 

‘II. The whole number and the average 
number of scholars attending the summer 
schools; the whole number and the aver- 
age, attending the winter schools, also 
the total number of different scholars 
attending school two weeks or more of 
the preceding year, as shall appear from 
the teachers' registers returnable as pro- 
vided in section eighty-live. 

111. The average length of the summer 
schools in weeks; the average length of 
the winter schools in weeks; and the 
average length of the schools lor the 
year. 

’IV. The number of male, and of female 
teachers employed in the public schools 
during any part of the year. 

*V. The wages of male teachers a 
mum ii, aim uit* wages oi temaie leacners 
n week, the cost of board to be added to 
the wages, in case the town pays the 
board.’ 

Section 8. Section forty-five of said 
chapter fifteen is hereby amended by add- 
ing after the words “union of towns," in 
the last litie of said section, the words, 
‘The provisions of this section and of the 
five preceding sections shall apply equally 
to towns formed by the union of two or 
more towns;’ so that said section forty- 
live, as amended, shall read as follows: 

‘Section 45. No town shall receive state 
aid under section forty-two unless Us ap- 
propriation and expenditure for superin- 
tendence have been exclusive or the 
amount required by law for common 
school purposes. If any part of the 
money raised by the towns or union of 
towns, or paid to them by the state for 
superintendence, is expended for any 
>ther purposes than those provided for in 
said section, then each person so misap- 
propriating said money shall forfeit 
louble the sum so misapplied, to be recov- 
ered in an action of debt, in the name 
and to the use of the town, by any inhab- 
itant thereof; and no town or union of 
towns shall receive further aid under said 
section until the amount so misapplied 
has been raised and expended for super- 
intendence by such town or union of 
towns. The provisions of this section and 
)f the five preceding sections shall apply 
equally to tewns formed by the union of 
two or more towns.’ 

Section 9. Section forty-nine of said 
'hapter fifteen is hereby amended by in- 
serting after the words "is in session," in 
the third line of said section, the words 
and an absence therefrom of one-half 
lay, or more, shall be deemed a violation 

this requirement,’ and by striking out 
ifter tke word "shall’’ in the third line 

from (he last in said section, it... 
‘•forfeit a sum" and inserting ,, 

1 
thereol the words ‘be punished b. 
also by striking out after the w. 
lars" in the last line but one in v ! 
tion, the words, "to the treasur- -• 

city or town;" so that said s- ! 
amended, shall read as follows j ‘Section 49. Every child betwe< 
seventh and fifteenth anniversary 
birth shall attend some public ilu 
during the time such school is in 
and an absence therefrom of one-ha c or more shall be deemed a viol c this requirement: provided that n. 
absence may be excused by the I 
tending school committee or sup. n eat of schools or teachers aetin rection of either; provided also. 
attendance shall not be required child obtained equivalent instruct). ! 
a like period of time, in an j private school or in any other un- 
proved by the superintending sch.. 
nuttee; provided, further, that 
shall not. he credited with attend., 
private school until a certificate 
their names, residences and ! 
at such school signed bv the p< 
persons having such school in 
shall be filed with the school olln 
the town in which said children and provided, further, that the s 
tending school committee may trom the public schools anv child 
physical or mental condition mak. v 

expedient for him to attend. \ 
sons having children under their 
shall cause them to attend seho.»] 
vided in this section, and for «--,, 
loot ot such duty shall be punish, c 
fine not exceeding twentv-five d > 

shall be imprisoned not exceeding days.' 
Section 10. Section flf tv-one 

chapter fifteen is hereby' amend 
striking out. after the word •>T>. the seventh line of said section, the w 
"liable to the penalty provided 
section" and by inserting in pla.-, the words ... 

ties prescribed in said section by c 
ly entering a complaint before'a 
trate.’ and by striking out after th- h 
••neglecting" in the thirteenth line 
section the words "to prosecute w 
rooted as required by law" and n 
in place thereof the words *an> -1 \ o.uired of them under the proviso this chapter* and by striking out 
the words "fifty dollars” jn the four 
line of said seetion. the words 
use of th- public schools in the 
town neglecting as aforesaid, or 
use of the public schools in the 
town where such truant ottic-r r~ 
so that said section fifty-one as ana 
shall read as follows: 

'Section fd. Cities and towns sir' 
nually elect one or more persons designated truant officers, who sh 
Quire into all cases of neglect of it ! 
ti. s prescribed in section forty-nii ! 
ascertain the reasons therefor i?r 
promptly report th. same to th 
intending school committee, and s; 
out officers or any of th- ni shall. \\ 
directed by the school commit 
superintendent in writing, pros 
the name of the city or town, at 
neglecting to perform the duti. 
scribed in said section, by prompt l\ 
ing a complaint before a magistral- 
said officers shall, when notified o 
teacher that any pupil is irregulat 
tendance, arrest and take such p school when found truant; and 
such officers shall enforce the ;a of sections one hundred and eig 
one hundred and tw< ntv. inc'.us 
this chapter. ICvery city or town n 
ing to elect truant officers. and I 
officers neglecting any duty ivt 
them under the provisions of this 
shall forfeit not less than t.-n n 
than titty dollars. The municipal 
shall fix the compensation of th.- | 
officers, elected is prescribed in it 
tion. Superintending school com 

may till vacancies occurring tin: 
year, and shall elect truant oM j their first in.ding after the annual 
ing of the town, in ease the town i■ ■ 

to do so. or the truant officers eh 
any <n t hem. fail to qualif> 

Section U. Section lift\ three of 
chapter fifteen is hereby amend, 
striking out after the word "snail, 
is the last word in tin- fourth lit., o 

section, t.he words "forfeit not ox 
twenty dollars for the use o: the 
schools of the city or town in w ha 
child result's, to he recovered l»y p 
ant officer on complaint" and bv m 
in place thereof the words l.f p 
by a fine not exceeding twenty dol. 
that said section, as amended, sin. 
as follows: * 

‘Section ;"»3. Any pt rson having 
of a child, who is an habitual tru ! 
defined in the foregoing so.-tion. an ! j in any way responsible for such t: 
and an\ person who induces a .a 
absent himself from school. *>r hat: 
conceals such child when be is 
shall he nunishod In tin.. 
twenty dollars or shall he imprisor* I 
exceeding thirty days.' 

Section 12. Section fifty-four of 
chapter lifteen is hereby amended 
ing after the word “fifty--three." 
last line of said soctioi ‘the word j 
warrants issued by said courts <n 
justices upon complaint, or for an 
committed under said sections 
legal processes issued by said 
trial justices for the purpose ot e.i \ 
into effect the provisions of this I 
and of said sections numbered fort\ ] 
lifty-one ami fifty-thr. r. shall be d: 
to and executed b> the truant <>:' 
eititer of the truant oil'. .a.-.. ,»f 11.• 
where the offense is commit ted. A! | 
collected under said three Iasi nam i 
tions shall he paid to (he treasurer | city or town in which the offensi 
milted, for the support ot the 
schools then, in,' so that said s.vii..- 
four, as amended, shall rend as foil. 

‘Section .r>4. On complaint ot th. 
officer, an habitual truant, if a b..\. 
he committed to the state seta, 
hoys, or if a girl, to the stale ii. ! 
school for girls, or to an> truant 
that may hereafter he established. I 
or municipal courts and trial ;,u 
shall have jurisdiction of sueli e<> 

and of the offenses described in s« 

forty-nine, fifty-one and fifty thiv 
warrants issued by said courts «u 

justices upon such complaint, or I 
offense committed under said s. 

and all legal processes issued 1>\ 
courts or trial justices for the purp 
carrying into effect the provisions u 
section and of said sections tiii"d 
forty-nine, fifty-one and fitly 
may be directed to and execut' d 
truant officer, or either of the tru 
cers, of the town where the off. 
committed. All lines, collect, d and 
two l ist named sections, shall h. 
the treasurer of the city or town in w 

the offense is committed, for the s 

of the public schools therein.’ 
Section 13. Section sixty-two of 

chapter fifteen is hereby amended b | 
serting after the word “town" In tie i 
line of said section tin' words ‘win. : 
noi maintain a free high school ot 
ard grade’ and, further, by insert it 
the word “town" in the first part 
third line of said section, the wo: 

with the school board of any adr 
town’ and by erasing the word 
fished" in the filth line of said secti 1 

inserting in place thereof the wer.i 
proved,’ also by inserting after 111 

maoe in 111«' sixth iftio ot said 
tlio words ‘with the trustees of nu\ .< 

emy,' also by inserting after tin 
“academy," in the tenth line of said 
tion, the words ‘or in such fn-< 
school.’ so that said section sixty m 
amended, shall read as follows: 

‘Section t»2. Any town which dor 
maintain a free high school of ni.i 
grade may from year to year ant li- 
lts superintending school commit (- 
contract with ami pay the trust* 
academy in said town, or with th 
board of any adjoining town f-'i 
tuition of scholars within such lev.. 
the studies contemplated by tin 
preceding sections, under a standard 
scholarship to be approved by sucli 
mittee; nrul when such contract In 
made with the trustees of any a«- i-! 

the school committee with an cijual n 

ber from the board of trustees of s 

academy shall form a joint commiii' 
the selection of all teachers and th* 
ranging of the course of study in 
academy, when such academy has 
than ten thousand dollars endow m* | 
ami the expenditure of any town 
tuition in such academy, or in such 
high school, shall be subject to th* 1 j 
conditions and shall entitle such t«»w" 

the same state aid as if it had mail; 
expenditure for a free high school 

Section It. Section eighty-eight. <d 

chapter fifteen is hereby amended h\ a 1 

ing after the word “days" In the 
line of said section the words. ‘When 
one of the above named holidays full* 
on a Sunday, the Monday following * ; 
be observed as a school holiday, with 
the privileges applying to any of the u > 

above named;’ so that said section •*»“ J \ 



eiffht. as amended, shall read as follows: 
.Section 8S. The following days shall be 

■,served as school holidays, namely: 
v w Year’s day, January one; Washing- 
tan's birthday, February twenty-two; Me- 

.ml day. May thirty; Independence 
j.i\ July four; Labor day, first Monday 

September; Christmas day, December 
jitv-five; Thanksgiving, Fast and Ar- 

|- days, as appointed by the governor 
.i council. Provided, however, that Ar- 

.!a\ shall not be recognized as a 
l holiday, unless observed by teacher 

.1 pupils for the purpose of which it is 
imitated by the governor and council, 
teachers of public schools in the state 
close their schools on the days above 
iciied and draw pay the same as 

it-ir schools had been in session upon 
-■o days. When any one of the above 

.i a holidays falls upon a Sunday, the 
v ,i, my following shall be observed as a 

.1 holiday, with all the privileges ap- 
v .i.g to any of the days above named.' 

I Approved March 11, 1905.] 

Chapter 49. 
Act relating to the bills of expenses 

of State and County Officers, 
ton 1. Every state and county oftl- 

w believer required by law to render a 
! expenses, shall itemize the same 

make oath, before presenting it for 
(i!itig or payment, that it includes only 
id cash outlay while in the perform- 

of his official duties, 
ion 2. This act shall take effect 

v a approved. 
I Approved March 11, 1905.] 

Chapter £0. 
.Act ceding to the United States ex- 
,-n.c jurisdiction over certain lands 
aired lor public purposes within this 

-r.tt., and authorizing the acquisition 
It.. I-cof. 

S, .-lion 1. That the consent of the 
:.r Maine is hereby given, in accord- 
with the seventeenth clause, eighth 

mu, of the first article of the constitu- 
.1 the United States, to the aequisi- 
t.y the United States, by purchase, 

i.-mnation, or otherwise, of any land 
ms* state required for sites for cus- 

bouses, court houses, post offices, ar- 
or other public buildings what- 

or for any other purposes of the 
c.eminent. 

lion 2. That exclusive jurisdiction 
.Kid over any land so acquired by the 
i.d States shall be, ami the same is 
11v Ceded to the United States, for all 

:|„mes except the service upon such 
,.i .ill civil and criminal process of 
.cu ts of this state, but the jurisdic- 

ii ceded shall continue no longer 
I i(i the said United States shall own 

tiuri ii. The jurisdiction ceded shall 
i-st until the I’nited States shall 

... acquired the title to said lands by 
.chase, condemnation or .otherwise, 

-I, long as the said lands shall remain 
property of the I'nited States when 
.'ucd as aloresaid, and no longer, the 

shall he and continue exempt and 
x .aerated front all state, county and 

icipul taxation, assessment or otlier 
rt;cs which may he levied or imposed 

.. tlie authority of Ibis state. 
S lion f. This act shall tulte effect 

n n approved. 
[Approved March 11, 190a.] 

Chapter 51. 

a Act pertaining to the duties of the 
Cattle Commissioners, 

ii shall tie tiie duly of the cattle com- 

sioners to examine tlie sanitary cun- 

,s of all stables visited and suggest 
u changes to the proprietors as they 

advisable, and incorporate in their 
ii report such general recommenda- 
,9 iif* subject of stable sanitation m 

judgment may be required. 
[Approved .March 11, lyOu.J 

Chapter 52. 

A'i Act to amend Section twenty-six of 
< hapter three of the Revised Statutes, 
in relation to printing of the different 
departments. 

,-lion twenty-six of chapter three oE 
: revised statutes is hereby amended by 

•hi »;„K after the word ’necessary in the 
ih line and before the word -‘except 

1„. filth line of said section the follow- 
u words ‘such order for printing to be 

to tiie approval of the governor 
i council,' so that said section as 

tided, shall read as follows: 
Section 26. Each department, bureau 
,.l institution may have printed at tiie 

nS(. ,,f ihe state, bulletins and circu- 

,, l.-tters of inquiry and information, at 
> icli times and in such numbers as the 

-r in charge thereof may consider 
..-ssary, such order lor printing to be 

.ihject to the approval of tlie govern- 
n: i 11 d council. 

Nt pt as hereinbefore provided, no re- 

•„,i ;s, .atalogues or compilations shall be 
ti.'d, stitched or bound by any depart- 
;;*, bureau, commission or institution 

be state, at tlie expense of the state, 
1 less by virtue of special legislative 

piovision therefor.’ 
[Approved March 15, 1905.] 

Chapter 53. 
An Act to amend section eleven of cliap- 

i.-r .me hundred and sixteen of the Ke- 
v, fed Statutes, relating to compensation 
of the Executive Council. 
Section 1. Paragraph one of section 
-ven of chapter one hundred and six- 

!i of the revised statutes, is hereby 

i:rst sentence of said paragraph, and in- 
cling in its stead the following: 'i-oi 

-•■rvices at other sessions of the council 
;n !i member thereof shall receive twen- 

dollars for each session, a ml actual 
■ xj tenses; for authorized services on 

mmiltees when the council is not ii 
ssum, and for services on the commute* 

xamine the state prison, each council 
shall receive live dollars a day anc 

■ ual expenses;’ so that said paragrapl 
amended, shall read as follows: 

1. Each member of the executive conn 

! shall receive the same compensation 
si travel as a representative to the leg- 

si;, ture, for services as a councilor dur- 
,g the session of the council comment: 

rg in January and closing immediately 
alter the adjournment of the legislature. 
i-,.r services at other sessions of the 

uncil each member thereof shall receive 
t wentv dollars for each session, and 

tuaf expenses; for authorized services 
< ij committees when the council is not in 

ision, and for services on the commit- 
tee* to examine the state prison, eacr 

.. inc-ilor shall receive five dollars a day 
id actual expenses.’ 
Section 2. This act shall take effect on 

the first day of July, one thousand nine 
hundred and five. 

[Approved March 15, 1905.] 

Chapter 54. 
An Act relating to the compensation ol 

Examining Boards. 
Section 1. The members of the boards 

of registration in medicine, dentistry 
Pharmacy, embalming and the examiners 
«.f applicants for admission to the bar 
shall receive as compensation for theii 
services five dollars a day, for the time 
actually spent, and their necessary ex 

ponses incurred in the discharge of theii 
duties, to be certified by the clerks ol 
their respective boards, and audited by 
the governor and council. The secretary 
of each board may also be allowed extrs. 
compensation ior dooks, HiauuHery <*«»v 

postage, and their necessary expense 
actually incurred. All sums of money re 

ceivod from applicants for exarqinatior 
shall be accounted tor and paid quarterly 
to the treasurer of the state. But in n< 

event shall the compensation for services 
ami expenses exceed the amounts received 
by each board as fees from applicants it 
any one year. ... 

Section 2. This act shall take effect or 
the first day of July, one thousand nini 
hundred and five. 

[Approved March 15, 1905.] 

Chapter 55. 
An Act to amend Chapter fifteen of th< 

Revised Statutes, relating to the Edu 
cation of Youth. 
Section forty of chapter fifteen of tin 

revised statutes is hereby amended bj 
striking out the -word “twenty-five” if 
the second line of said section and insert 
ing in place thereof the word ‘twenty,’ s< 
that said section as amended, shall reac 
as follows: 

Section 40. The school committees o 
two or more towns having under theii 
care and custody an aggregate of not lea: 
than twenty nor more than fifty schools 
may unite in the employment of a super 
lntendent of schools, provided they hav< 
been so authorised by a vote of the! 
towns at the regular town meetings, o 

special town meetings called for that pur 
pose.’ 

[Approved March 15, 1906.J 
Chapter 56. 

An Act to fix the salary of the Governor 
On ami after January first, nineteei 

hundred and seven, the salary of the gov 
ernor shall be three thousand dollars 
year, payable quarterly on the first day 
of January, April, July and October. 

(Approved March 15. UK.) 

Chapter 57. 
An Act additional to Chapter ninety-three 

of the Revised Statutes, relating to Me- 
chanics Liens. 
Section L Whoever performs labor by himself or his employees in manufactur- 

ing, or repairing the ironwork or wood- 
work of wagons, carts, sleighs and other 
vehicles by direction or consent of the 
owner thereof, shall have a lien on such 
vehicle for his reasonable charges for said 
labor and materials used. 

Section 2. Such lien shall have precedence 
of all other claims and incumbrances 
on said vehicles not made to secure a 
similar lien and may be enforced as here- 
inafter specified: said lien, however, shall 
be dissolved if said property has actual- 
ly changed ownership prior to the filing 
of said lien claim in the town clerk’s 
office as herein required. 

Section 3. The lien mentioned in the 
preceding sections shall be dissolved un- 
less the claimant within thirty days after 
the labor is performed, files in the office 
of the clerk of the town in which the 
owner of such vehicle resides a true 
statement of the amount due him for 
such labor with all just credits given to- 
gether with a description of the vehicle 
manufactured or repaired sufficient to 
identity it ar.d the name of the owner, 
which shall be subscribed and sworn to 
by the person claiming the lien or by 
some one in liis behalf and recorded in a 
book kept for that purpose by the clerk, 
W'ho is entitled to the same fees therefor 
as for recording mortgages. 

% Section 4. No Inaccuracy in such state- 
ment relating to said property, if the 
same can be reasonably recognized, or 
in stating the amount due for labor or 
materials invalidates the proceedings, 
unless it appears that the person making 
it wilfully claims more than his due. 

Section 5. Such lien may be enforced 
by a writ of attachment at any time 
within ninety days after the labor is per- 
formed and not afterwards, provided said 
lien claim is duly filed as herein re- 
If 111 1 ru. 

[Approved March 35, 1905.] 
Chapter 58. 

An Art to amend Chapter thirty-four, 
Section three of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to Notaries Public. 
Section 1. Section three of chapter 

thirty-four of the revised statutes is here- 
by amended by striking out in the fourth 
line thereof after the word “notaries,” the 
following words: "take depositions and 
do any official act which may be per- 
formed by a justice of the peace; take 
acknowledgment of deeds and other in- 
struments. and administer oaths in all 
cases where a justice of the peace can 
act; certify country products;” also by 
striking out after the word “law,” in the 
tenth line, the words “and shall record 
at length, in a hook of records, all acts, 
protests, depositions, and other things, 
by him noted or done in his official ca- 
pacity;” also by adding at the end of said 
section the following words: ‘he may do 
all thi-ngs that justices of the peace are or 
may be authorized to do and shall have 
the same territorial jurisdiction; he shall 
record all mercantile and marine protests 
by him noted and done in his official 
capacity.’ so that said section as amend- 
ed. shall read as follows: 

‘Section 3. He may, in behalf of any 
person interested, present any bill of ex- 
change or other negotiable paper for ac- 
ceptance or payment to any party liable 
therefor; notify indorsers or other parties 
thereto; record and certify all contracts 
usually recorded or certified by notaries; 
and in general, do all acts which may be 
done by notaries public according to the 
usages of merchants, and authorized by 
law; he mav do all things that justices of 
the peace are or may be authorized to do 
and shall have the same territorial juris- 
diction; he shall record all mercantile 
and marine protests by him noted and 
done in his official capacity.’ 

Section 2. This act shall apply to no- 
taries public already appointed and shall 
validate any acts heretofore done by them 
which would be valid .hereunder. 

[Approved March 15, 1905.] 
Chapter 59. 

An Act to amend section eight of Chapter 
one hundred and seventeen of the Re- 
vised Statutes, relating to Constables. 
Section 1. Section eight of chapter one 

hundred and seventeen of the revised 
statutes is hereby amended by striking 
out in the first line of said section the 
word “travel” and inserting in th« second 
line of said section aft« r the word “cents” 
the following, ‘and for travel six cents a 
mile each way,’ so that said section as 
amended, shall read as follows: 

‘Section S. The fees of constables for 
the service and return of each venire, ar*i 
one dollar and fifty cents, and for tr.ivel 
six cents a mile each wav, to !>*• paid out 
of the county treasury; and for services 
which may be performed cither by a dep- 
uty sheriff or a constable, the constable is 
allowed the same fees as a deputy sheriff, 
unless otherwise provided.’ 

Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

[Approved March 15, 1905.] 

Chapter 60. 
An Act to amend Section one hundred 

and one of Chapter four of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to Harbors. 
That section one hundred and one of 

chapter four of the revised statutes b<* 
amended by substituting lor the word 
“may” wherever it appears in so id sec- 
lion the word snau, so mat smu section 
as amended, shall read as follows: 

Section 101. The municipal authorities of 
all maritime towns and plantations shall 
make rules and regulations for the keep- 
ing open of convenient channels for the 
passage of vessels in the harbors and 
waterways of the towns for which they 
aet, and shall establish the boundary 
lines of such channels, and assign suitable 
portions of their harbors for anchorages.’ 

[Approved March 15, 1905.] 
Chapter 61. 

An Act to amend Section twenty-three of 
Chapter eighty-three of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to Orders for Service. 
Section twenty-three of chapter eighty- 

three of the revised statutes is hereby 
amended by adding thereto the follow- 
ing: ‘hut no first order for service shall 
be made at any other than the return 
term; and no subsequent order, if any 
person interested objects thereto unless 
for good cause shown,’ so that said sec- 
tion, as amended, shall read as follows: 

‘Section 23. When the property of a de- 
fendant is attached on a writ, and no ser- 
vice is made on him before entry, or it 
service in any case is defective for any 
cause, without fault of the plaintiff or his 
attorney, the court may order a new ser- 
vice. w'hich, when made, is as effectual as 
if proper service had been made in the 
first Instance; but no first order for ser- 
vice shall be made at any other than the 
return term: and no subsequent order, if 
any person interested objects thereto un- 
less for good cause shown.’ 

[Approved March 15, 1905.] 
Chapter 62. 

An Act to amend Section twelve of Chap- 
ter one hundred and forty of the Re- 
vised Statutes, relating to Coroner’s in- 
quests. 
Section twelve of chapter one hundred 

and forty of the revised statutes is hereby 
amended by striking out the fifth, sixth. 

* seventh and eighth lines and inserting in 
the place thereof the following, ‘party 
giving notice that a dead body has been 
found, and the person who picked up such 
dead body, and the person who has had 
the care of such body until taken charge 
nf V.:, AAPAnor ch-lll ha tviU a 

suitable compensation by the county for 
their personal services,’ so that said sec- 
tion as amended, shall read as follows: 

‘Section 12. The coroner, whether an In- 
quest is held or not, the jurors, witnesses 
and any other person required to summon 
jurors or witnesses, shall be allowed, in 
addition to the regular fees, a sum suffi- 
cient to make a reasonable compensation 
for all their services and expenses, and 
the party giving notice that a dead body 

; has been found, and the person who 
picked up such dead body, and the person 
who has had the care of such body until 
taken charge of by the coroner, shall be 
paid a suitable compensation by the ooun- 

1 ty for their personal services.’ 
[Approved March 15. 1905.] 

Chapter 63. 
An Act to amend Section ten of Chapter 

fifty-two of the Revised Statutes, re- 
, kiting to the management and opera- 

tlon of Steam Railroads. 
Section 1. Section ten of chapter flfty- 

two of the revised statutes is hereby 
amended by striking out the w'ords “at 
grade” in the first line of said section, 
and inserting in place thereof the words 
'each other, so that said section as 
amended, shall read as follows: 

‘Section 10. Railroads intersecting or 
crossing each other, shall be deemed, for 

k all business purposes, connecting roads.’ 
s Section 2. This act shall take effect 

when approved. 
[Approved March 15, 006.) 

Chapter 64. 
An £ct, 1° amend Chapter two hundred and sixty-six of the Public Laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-three, as 

amended by Chapters one hundred and 
twenty-eight of the Public Laws of 
eighteen hundred and ninety-nine, one 
hundred and fifty-nine and one hundred 
and sixty-seven of the Public Laws of 
nineteen hundred and one, and seventy- three and two hundred and twelve of 
the Public Laws of nineteen hundred 
and three, relating to the Militia. 
Section 1. Section nine of said act Is 

hereby amended by adding thereto the 
following words: ‘And whenever the 
United States Is invaded, or in danger of invasion from any foreign nation, or of 
rebellion against the authority of the gov- 
ernment of the United States, or tile 
president is unable, with the other forces 
at his command, to execute the laws of 
the union in any part thereof, the presi- dent may call out such number of the 
enrolled mllitin, or such portion of the 
National Guard, as he may deem neces- 
sary to repel such invasion, suppress such 
rebellion, or to enable him to execute 
such laws, for a period not exceeding nine months, in any part of the United 
States. He may specify in his call the 
period for which such sendee is re- 
quired. not exceeding nine monlhs, and 
the militia so called shall continue to 
serve during the term so specified, un- 
less sooner discharged by order of the 
president,’ so that said section, as amend- 
ed, shall read as follows: 

'Section S. The enrolled militia shall be 
subject to active duty, only, in case of 
war, or to prevent or repel invasion, or to 
suppress Insurrection or riot, or to aid 
civil officers In the execution of the law. 
And whenever the United States is in- 
vaded. or in danger of invasion from any 
foreign nation, or of rebellion against the 
authority of the government of the 
United States, or the president is unable, 
with the other forces at his command to 
execute the laws of the union In any part 
thereof, the president may call out such 
number of the enrolled militia, or such 
portion of the National Guard, as he mav 
deem necessary to repel such invasion, 
suppress such rebellion, or to enable him 
to execute such laws, for a period not ex- 
ceeding nine months, in any part of the 
United States. He may specify in his 
call the period for which such service is 
required, not exceeding nine months, and 
the militia so called shall continue to 
serve during the term as specified, unless 
sooner discharged by order of the presl- 

Section 2. Section seventeen of said act 
is hereby amended by striking out all 
after the word "annually” in the seven 
teenth line thereof and inserting the 
following: ‘He shall make returns to the 
secretary of war at such times and in 
such form as he shall from time to time 
prescribe, of the strength of the organized 
militia and also make such report as may 
from time to time be required by the Sec- 
retary of War.’ So that said section, as 
amended, shall read as follows: 

‘Section 17. The adjutant general shall 
distribute all orders from the commander- 
in-chief, attend all public reviews when 
the commander-in-chief shall review the 
troops or any part thereof, obey all or- 
ders from him relative to carrying into 
execution and perfecting the system of 
military discipline established by the laws 
of the state and of the United States, pre- 
pare and furnish blank' forms for the 
different returns and rolls that may be 
required and explain how such returns 
and rolls should bo made, distribute all 
books required to be furnished at the 
public expense, receive from the several 
officers in the military force the reports 
they are required to make, and from such 
reports he shall make proper abstracts 
and lay the same, together with a full re- 
port of the business of his department, 
and a statement of the strength, condi- 
tion and efficiency of the military forces 
of the state, before the commander-in- 
chief on or before the thirty-first day of 
December annually. He. shall make re- 
turns to the Secretary of War at such 
times and in suc.h form as he shall from 
time to time prescribe, of the strength of 
the organized militia and also make such 
report as may from time to time be re- 
quired by the Secretary of War.’ 

Section 3. Section twenty-six of said 
act is hereby amended by striking out 
the words "an ambulance corps, and.” 
and adding the words ‘and a naval re- 
serve,’ so that said section, as amended, 
shall read as follows: 

‘Section 2fi. The active militia shall be 
known and designated as the National 
Guard of the state of Maine, and on a 
peace footing shall consist of not more 
than twenty-four companies of infantry, 
one battery of light artillery, two troops 
of cavalry, a signal corps and a naval 
reserve.’ 

Section 4. Section thirty-one of said 
act is hereby amended by inserting after 
the word “miles" in the fifth line thereof, 
the words ‘provided, however, that any 
member of the National Guard, who is 
otherwise eligible, may be permitted tc 
re-enlist within thirty days after th* 
expiration of the term of his previous 
enlistment, provided he is less than six- 
ty years of age,’ so that said section, as 

‘Section 31. No enlistment shall be 
allowed in the National Guard of other 
than able bodied citizens of this state, 
between the ages of sixteen and forty 
years, residing in the town where the 
armory of the organization in which 
they enlist is situated, or within a radi- 
us of seven miles; provided, however, 
that any member of the National Guard 
who is otherwise eligible, may be per- 
mitted to re-enlist within thirty days altei 
the expiration of the term of his previ- 
ous enlistment, provided lie is less thar 
sixty years of age. In time of peace, 
no minor shall be enlisted in the Na- 
tional Guard without the written con- 
sent of his parent or guardian, whicl 
shall appear on the enlistment paper.’ 

Section 5. Sections thirty-five* to for- 
ty-five inclusive are hereby amended by 
striking out the entire sections and sub- 
stituting others so that said sections, 
as amended, shall read as follows: 

‘Section 35. The organizations of the 
National Guard may he arranged b> 
the commander-in-chfef into squadrons 
battalions, regiments and brigades, ana 
he may change the arrangement thereof 
at his pleasure. 

‘Section 36. Each organization shall 
be assigned to its respective squadron, 
battalion or regiment and be numbered 
or fettered at its formation. 

‘Section 37. The several organizations 
of the National Guard shall be consti- 
tuted the same as is now or may be 
hereafter prescribed for the regular oi 
volunteer armies of the United States, 
provided that in time of peace, or unti! 
changed by order of the commander-in- 
chief, the organizations of the National 
Guard shall be constituted as follows, 

‘Section 38. A company of im«»«itrj 
shall consist of one captain, one first 
lieutenant, one second lieutenant, one 
first sergeant, one quartermaster ser- 

geant, four sergeants, six corporals, one 
cook, two musicians and not less than 
thirty-five privates. 

‘Section 39. A battalion of infantry 
shall consist of one major, one battalior 
firlintnnt Siirst linutonant 1 nno htiUitlini 

sergeant major and four companies. 
‘Section 40. A regiment of infantry 

shall consist of one colonel, one lieuten- 
ant colonel, one adjutant, one quarter- 
master, and one commissary, each with 
the rank of captain, one surgeon (ma- 
jor), one assistant surgeon (captain) 
one assistant surgeon (first lieutenant) 
one chaplain, one sergeant major, one 

quartermaster sergeant, one commissary 
sergeant, two color sergeants, a band t(i 
consist of one chief musician, one prin- 
cipal musician, one drum major, four 
sergeants, eight corporals, one cook and 
ten privates; a hospital corps to con- 
sist of one. sergeant (first class), three 
sergeants, six privates (first class), and 
three privates; and three battalions. 

‘Section 41. A troop of cavalry shall 
consist of one captain, one first lieu- 
tenant, one second lieutenant, one hi st 
sergeant, one quartermaster sergeant, 
four sergeants, six corporals, one cook 
one farrier, one saddler, one wagoner, tw* 
trumpeters and not less than thirty 
three privates. 

‘Section 42. A battery of field artil- 
lery shall consist of one captain, twc 
first lieutenants, one second lieutenant 
one first sergeant, one quartermastei 
sergeant, one stable sergeant, six ser- 
geants, twelva corporals, one cook, on* 
artificer, two musicians and not less thai 
twenty-eight privates. 

‘Section 43. A signal company shall con 
slst of one captain, one first lieutenant 
one second lieutenant, two first-class scr 
geunts, four sergeants, five corporals, nQ 
less than eleven first-class privates an* 
eight privates. 

‘Section 44. Each colonel of a regi- 
ment may enlist and muster a band of 
musicians, not to exceed twenty-six, U 
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be constituted as provided in section 
forty of this act; provided, that the 
members of such band shall furnish 
their own uniforms and instruments. 
They may be recommended for dis- 
charge by the colonel at his pleasure. 

Section 45. A brigade shall consist 
of one brigadier general with a staff to 
be constituted the same as now or may 
be hereafter provided for the regular or 
volunteer army of the United States, and 
not less than two regiments of infantry. 
At camps of instruction, maneuvers or 
field exercises, or when called into ac- 
tive service for the state in case of riot, 
insurrection, tumult or Invasion, actual 
or impending, the commander-in-chief 
may attach to a brigade such troops of 
cavalry, batteries of artillery and organi- 
zations of special troops, as may appear 
to him advisable.’ 

Section 6. Section sixty of said act is 
hereby amended by inserting after the 
word service” in the tenth line thereof 
the following: 

‘Provided, that an officer having suc- 

cessfully passed an examination before 
said board and being commissioned in 
the rank of major shall be exempt from 
further examination in case of election 
or appointment to a higher rank; by 
striking out the word “enlarge” in the 
eighteenth line and substituting there- 
for the word ‘extend;’ by adding thereto 
the following: ‘Whenever in the opinion 
of the commander-in-chief the necessity 
exists, any commissioned officer may be 
ordered before the board of examination 
who may inquire into his moral charac- 
ter. general knowledge of military af- 
fairs, and fitness for the service. Said 
board to report its findings to the com- 
mander-in-chief for such further action 
as he may deem advisable.’ So that 
said section as amended, shall read as 
follows: 

‘Section 60. The commander-in-chief 
shall appoint a military board of three 
officers to inquire Into the qualifications 
of ail persons elected or appointed to 
any office below the grade of brigadier 
general and claiming a commission 
under this act, except upon the staff of 
th*> commander-in-chief, and no commis- 
sion shall issue until the person so 
elected or appointed shall have passed a 

satisfactory examination before such 
board, as to his moral character, his 
general knowledge of military affairs 
proportionate to the office to be held, 
and bis fitness for the service, provided, 

passed an examination before said boar** 
and being commissioned in the rank of 
major shall be exempt from further ex- 
amination in case of election or ap- 
pointment to a higher rank. If he fails 
to appear before the board when notified 
or is adjudged unqualified, a new elec- 
tion shall be ordered or appointment 
made; and no person who has failed to 
pass such examination shall be eligible 
to election or appointment to an office of 
equal or higher grade in the National 
Guard, for the period of one year there- 
after. Such examination shall be made 
within thirty days after the election or 

appointment, unless the commander-in- 
chief shall for good cause extend the 
time. At least two members of said 
board shall be of a grade equal or supe- 
rior to that of the office to be filled. In 
case said office shall be of the medical 
staff or naval reserve, then, for the 
former, there shall be added to and be- 
come a member of the. board, the sur- 
geon general, and for the latter, an offi- 
cer of the naval reserve, other than the 
person to be so examined. In case of 
tlie absence of any member of the board, 
or of disability to sit by reason of rank, 
or if for other cause the board is not 
of the required number, the commander- 
in-chief may detail an officer for the 
time being. Whenever in the opinion of 
the commander-in-chief the necessity 
exists, any commissioned officer may be 
ordered before the board of examination 
who may inquire into his moral charac- 
ter, general knowledge of military 
affairs, and fitness for the service. Said 
board to report its findings to the com- 
mnnder-in-chicf for such further action as 
he may deem advisable.’ 

Section 7. Section one hundred and 
twelve of said act is hereby amended by 
inserting between the words "witnesses" 
and "and" in the fourth line thereof, 
the words ‘br td forfeiture of pay and 
allowance due xor military service, or 
both,’ so thajr said section, as amendetl, 
shall read as follows:, 

‘Section 112. Courts martial may, 
when no other punishment is fixed by 
law, sentence an officer or enlisted man 
convicted by them, to pay a line of not ex- 
ceeding two hundred dollars and costs 
of witnesses, or to forfeiture of pay and 
allowances due for military services, or 
both; and all fines and costs imposed by 
them may be recovered by the adjutant 
general in an action of debt in the name 
of the state. They may in addition to 
the foregoing or any other punishment 
fixed by law, sentence an officer con- 
victed by them to be cashiered, dis- 
honorably discharged, discharged with- 
out. iionor, aiscnurgcu, or rcprimanu- 
ed in orders, and if sentenced to be 
cashiered or dishonorably discharged the 
court shall adjudge him disqualified for 
life or for any term of years according 
to the aggravation of the offense, for 
holding any military office. And they 
may also in addition to the foregoing, 
or any other punishment fixed by law, 
sentence any enlisted man convicted by 
them to be dishonorably discharged, dis- 
charged without honor, or discharged, 
or may adjudge him disqualified for life 
or for any term of years according to 
the aggravation of the offense lor re-en- 
listment or for holding any military 
office.’ 

Section 8. Section one hundred and 
fourteen of said act is hereby amended 
by striking out the word “and” in the 
sixth line, and inserting in place thereof 
the word ‘or’ so that said section, as 

amended, shall read as follows: 
‘Section 114. The commander-in-chief 

may, from time to time, appoint military 
boards of inquiry to consist of one or 
more officers, not exceeding five, and a 

recording officer to reduce the proceed- 
ings and evidence in writing, whose duty 
it shall be to examine into any military 
transaction, or into the qualification, effi- 
ciency or propriety of conduct of any 
officer or soldier, who may be ordered 
before them for such examination; or 
for the purpose of settling any military 
question, or for establishing good order 
and discipline; the members thereof and 
witnesses examined by them shall be 
sworn, the board shall report to the com- 
mander-in-chief, who may take such 
action by order or otherwise as he may 
deem advisable, but if the report is ad- 
verse to any officer or soldier, and is 
approved by the commander-in-chief, he 
may in his discretion dishonorably dis- 
charge, discharge without honor or 
vacate the commission of such officer, or 

dishonorably discharge, discharge with- 
out honor or discharge such soldier, but 
the commander-in-chief shall have 
power to remit or reduce after convic- 
tion, all forfeitures and penalties and to 
grant reprieves, commutations ana par- 
dons, or order a rehearing or new trial 
in any case tried or heard under the 
provisions of this act.' 

Section 9. Section one hundred and 
fifteen of said act is hereby amended 
by inserting between the words “officers” 
and “reported” in the first line, the 
words ‘and enlisted men,’ so that said 
section, as amended, shall read as fol- 
lows: 

‘Section 115. Officers and enlisted men 

reported under the preceding section 
shall be notified, permitted to cross ex- 
amine witnesses, and introduce evi- 
dence.’ 

Section 10. Section one hundred and 
twenty-one of said act is hereby amend- 
ed by adding thereto the following: 
‘The system of discipline and exercises 
of the National Guard shall conform 
generally to that of the army of the 
United States as is now or may hereafter 
be prescribed by congress, and to all 
provisions of the laws of the United 
States, except as otherwise provided, or 

may be hereafter provided, by the laws 
of this state,’ so that said section, as 
amended, shall read as follows: 

‘Section 121. The commander-in-chief 
shall cause to be prepared regulations 
for the enrollment, government and tn- 
Btructton of the military forces of the 
state, and to carry into full force and 
effect the provisions of this act. Such 
regulations when approved by the com- 
mander-in-chief shall be published with 
the military law of the state together 

: with extracts from the constitution re- 
1 lating thereto and distributed to the 

commissioned officers of the National 
Guard and be by them held as the prop- 
erty of the state to be accounted for. 

The commander-in-chief is authorised 

to make changes in and additions to 
such regulations from time to time as 
the service may in his judgment require, but all such regulations, changes and ad- 
ditions shall be in conformity with the 
laws of this state and of the United 
States, and when so approved aid pro- 
mulgated shall have the same force and 
effect as the provisions of this law. 
Any rules, orders and regulations now 
in force shall remain in force until such 
new regulations are approved and pro- 
mulgated. 

The system of discipline and exercises 
of the National Guard shall conform 
generally to that of the army of the 
United States as is now or may here- 
after be prescribed by congress, and to 
all provisions of the laws of the United 
States, except as otherwise provided, or 
may be hereafter provided, by the laws of 
this state.’ 

[Approved March 15, 1905.] 
Chapter 65. 

An Act relating to the Compensation of 
Trustees, Visiting Committees and the 
Board of Cattle Commissioners. 
Section 1. The trustees of the state 

school for boys, of the Maine industrial 
school, of the state normal schools, of 
the insane hospitals and the committee 
of visitors to such hospitals, of the 
university of Maine, and the members 
of the state cattle commission, shall 
receive from the treasurer of state five 
dollars per day for their services when 
employed, and actual traveling expenses. 

Section 2. This act shall take effect on 
the first day of July, one thousand nine 
hundred and five. 

[Approved March 15, 1905.] 
Chapter 66. 

An Act to further regulate the analysis 
of Food and Agricultural Seeds. 

Section 1. The director of the Maine 
Agricultural Experiment Station shall 
analyze, ,or cause to be analyzed, sam- 
ples of agricultural seeds sold or offered 
for sale under the provisions **f chapter 
thirty-nine of the revised statutes. He 
shall take in person or by deputy, a 

sample, not exceeding four ounces in 
weight, for said analysis, from any lot 
or package of agricultural seeds which 
may be in the possession of any grower, 
importer, agent or dealer in the state. 

Section 2. There shall be appropria- 
ted annually from the state treasury the 
sum of one thousand dollars in favor of 

tion, and the same m..y he expended in 
the analysis of food and agricultural 
seeds. So much of said appropriation 
shall be paid by the treasurer of state 
to the treasurer of said experiment sta- 
tion as the director of said station may 
show by his bills has been expended iii 
performing the duties re-,lined by the 
acts regulating the sale and analysis of 
food and the sale of Agricultural seeds. 
Sin h payment -IiiIi nj m»le q-uirle-ly 
upon the older >f the governor and coun- 
cil, who shall draw a warrant for that 
purpose. 

Section 3. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

LApproved March 15, 1905.j 
Chapter 67. 

An Act to amend Section fifty-three of 
Chapter forty-one of the Revised Stat- 
utes, relating to a bounty on Seals. 
Section 1. Section fifty-three of chap- 

ter forty-one of rhe revised statutes is 
hereby amended by striking out all of 
said section as far as the word “no” in 
the ninth line, so that said section as 
amended, shall read as follows: 

‘Section 53. No person shall during 
the months of June, July and August 
destroy seals in the waters of Casco bay 
by shooting with rifle or other long 
range weapon, which might endanger 
human life, under a penalty fur any 
violation of this section, of fifty dollars, 
to be recovered upon complaint or in- 
dictment, before any court of competent 
jurisdiction.’ 

Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

[Approved March 1905.] 

Chapter 68. 

An Act to regulate the sale and analysis 
of Food. 

Section 1. It shall be unlawful for 
any person, persons or corporation with- 
in this state to manufacture for sale, to 
sell, or to offer or expose for sale any 
article of food which is adulterated or 
misbranded within the meaning of this 
act. 

Section 2. The term food, as used in 
this act, shall include every article used 
for food or drink by man, horses or cat- 
tle. 

Section 3. For the purpose of this act 
an article of food shall be considered 
as adulterated or misbranded: 

First If any substance or sub- 
stances be mixed or packed with it so 
as to reduce or lower or injuriously af- 
fect its quality or strength. 

Second. It' any inferior substance or 

part for this article. 
Third. If any necessary or valuable 

constituent of the article be wholly or 
in part abstracted. 

Fourth. If it he in imitation of, or 
sold under the name of another .article. 

Fifth. If it be colored, coated, pol- 
ished or powdered whereby damage is 
concealed, «t if it be made to appear 
better or of greater value than it is. 

Sixth. If it contains poisonous in- 
gredients, or if it contains any antisep- 
tic or preservative not evident er not 
known to the purchaser. 

Seventh, if t consists wholly or in 
part of a diseased, filthy, decomposed or 
putrid .animal or vegetable sub'-i.um e 

Eighth. If the package or label shall 
have any statement purporting to name 
any ingredient or substance as not be- 
ing contained in the article, which state- 
ment shall be untrue in any particular. 

Ninth. If the package *»r lal-e* shall 
hear any statement purporting to name 
the substance or substnees of which 
the article Is made, which statement 
shall not fully give the names of all 
substances contained therein. 

Tenth. If it be labeled or branded so 
as to deceive or mislead the purchaser 
in any particular. 

Provided, that any article of fond 
which is adulterated within the meaning 
of this act, but which does not contain 
any poisonous or deleterious ingredient, 
may be manufactured or sold if the 
same shall be plainly labeled, branded 
or tagged so as to show the exact char- 
acter thereof. Provided further, that 
nothing in this act shall be construed 
as requiring proprietors, manufacturers 
or sellers of proprietary foods which 
contain no unwholesome substances to 
disclose their trade formulas, except that 
in the case of baking powders each can 
or package shall be plainly labeled so as 
to show the acid salt or salts contained 
therein. 

Section 4. The director of the Maine 
Agricultural Experiment Station shall 
analyze, or cause to be analyzed, sam- 
nlac nf cirtiploc nf nn In lllilinA 

suspected of being adulterated, and at 
such times and to such extent as said 
director may determine. And said direc- 
tor, in person or by deputy, shall have 
free access at all reasonable hours to 
any place wherein articles of food are 
offered for sale, and upon tendering the 
market price of any such article may 
take from any person, persons or cor- 

porations samples for analysis. 
Section 5. The results of all analjrses 

of articles «»f food made by said director 
shall be published by him in the bulle- 
tins or reports of the experiment sta- 
tion, together with the names of the 
persons from whom the samples were 
obtained, and the names of the manu- 
facturers thereof. The said director 
may also adopt or fix standards of pur- 
ity, quality or strength when such 
standards are not specified or fixed by 
law and shall publish them, together 
with such other Information concerning 
articles of food as may be of public ben- 
efit. 

Section 6. Whoever adulterates or 
misbrands any article of food as defined 
In this, act, or whoever sells, offers or 
exposes for sale any adulterated or mis- 
branded article of food, shall be pun- 
ished by a fine not exceeding one hun- 
dred dollars for the first offense and 
not exceeding two hundred dollars for 
each subsequent offense. 

Section 7. Whenever said director 
becomes cognizant of the violation of 
any of the provisions of this act, he 
shall report such violation to the com- 
missioner of agriculture, and said com- 
missioner shall prosecute the party or 

parties thus reported. 
Section 8. No action shall be main- 

tained In any court in this state on ac- 
count of any sale or other contract made 
In violation of this act 

Section 9. Sections ten, eleven, twelve, 
thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, sixteen and 
seventeen of chapter one hundred and 
twenty-nine of the revised statutes and 
all acts or parts of acts inconsistent 
herewith, are hereby repealed. 

Section 10. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

[Approved March 15, 1905.1 

Chapter 69. 
An Act to amend Chapter nine of the 

Revised Statutes, relating to the As- 
sessment of Taxes on lands in places 
not incorporated. 
Section 1. Section forty-one of chap- 

ter nine of the revised statutes is hereby 
amended by adding after the word ‘Jan- 
uary” in the last line of said section, 
the words ‘May and September,’ so that 
said section when amended, shall read 
as follows: 

'Section 41. Such lands may be as- 
sessed by the county commissioners ac- 
cording to the last state valuation for a 
due proportion of county taxes. Lists 
of such taxes shall immediately be cer- 
tified and transmitted by the county 
treasurer to the treasurer of state. In 
the list, each such township and tract 
shall be sufficiently described, with the 
date and amount of assessment on each. 
The treasurer of state shall. in his 
hooks, credit the county treasurer for 
the amount of each such assessment; 
and when paid'to him, shall certify to 
the county treasurer the amount of tax 
and interest so paid on the first Monday 
of each January, May and September.' 

Section 2. Section forty-two of chap- 
ter nine of the revised statutes is here- 
by amended by striking out the words 
‘‘one year” in the eighth line of said 
section and inserting in lieu thereof 
the words ‘six months;’ also by strik- 
ing out the words “one year” In the 
eleventh line of said section and insert- 
ing in lieu thereof the words ‘six 
months;’ also by striking out the words 
“two years” in the twelfth line of said 
section and inserting in lieu thereof the 
words ‘eighteen months,’ so that said 
section when amended, shall read as fol- 
lows: 

‘Section 42. When the legislature as- 
sesses such state tax. the treasurer of 
state shall, within three months there- 
after, cause the lists of such assess- 
ments with the lists of any county tax 
so certified to him. both for the current 
J UI auvnuneu 1UI mree wetJKS 
successively in the state paper, and in 
some newspaper, if any, printed in the 
county in which the land lies, and shall 
cause like advertisement of the lists of 
such state and county taxes for the fol- 
lowing year to be made within three 
months after six months from such as- 
sessment. Said lands are held to the 
state for payment of such state and 
county taxes, with interest thereon at 
the rate of twenty per cent, to com- 
mence upon the taxes for the year in 
which such assessment is made at the 
expiration of six months, and upon the 
taxes for the following year upon the 
expiration of eighteen months from the 
date of such assessment.’ 

Section 3. Section forty-three of 
chapter nine of the revised statutes is 
hereby amended by inserting in the fifth 
line of said section after the word “and.” 
the following words, ‘upon filing with 
the state treasurer a certificate show- 
ing the number of acres, and describing 
the property on which he desires to pay 
the tax. and where the same is located, 
and paying the amount due.’ so that 
said section when amended, shall read 
as follows: 

‘Section 43. Owners of the lands so 
assessed and advertised may redeem 
them by paying to the treasurer of state 
the taxes with interest thereon, within 
one year from tlie time when such in- 
terest commences. Each owner tnay 
pay for ids interest in any tract wheth- 
er in common or not. and upon filing 
with the state treasurer a certificate 
showing the number of acres, and 
describing the property on which he de- 
sires to pay the tax, and where 
the same is located, and paying the amount due, shall receive a certifi- 
cate from tiie treasurer of state, dis- 
charging the tax upon the number of 
acres, or interest, upon which such pay- 
ment is made. Each part or interest of 
every such township or tract, upon 
which the state or county taxes so ad- 
vertised are not paid with* interest with- 
in nit* nine umiieu in mis section for 
such redemntion, shall lie wholly for- 
feited to the state, and vest therein 
free of any claim by any former owner. 
But this section and the five following 
sections do not apply to taxes upon 
organized plantations taxed by (lie state 
as wild lands.’ 

1 Approved March 15, 1905.] 

Chapter 70. 

An Act to amend the Revised Statutes, 
Chapter one hundred and twenty-five., 
Section forty-eight, relating to Cruel- 
ty to Animals. 
Section forty-eight of chapter one 

hundred and twenty-five of the revised 
statutes is hereby amended by striking 
out from the third line thereof the 
word "and' and inserting instead there- 
of the word ‘or.’ and inserting after the 
word "injured" in (he fifth line, the fol- 
lowing; ‘or in a condition from lack of 
food or water or shelter,’ so that the said 
section as amended, shall read as fol- 
lows: 

‘Section 4S. Any officer or agent of 
any society for the prevention of cruelty 
to animals may lawfully cause to he 
destroyed forthwith, any animal found 
abandoned or not properly cured for, 
appearing in the judgment of two repu- 
table persons called by him to view the 
same in his presence, to be diseased or 
injured or in a condition from lack of 
food, water or shelter, past recovery for 
any useful purpose.’ 

[Approved March 15, 1905 | 

Chapter 71. 

An Act relating to Plumbers and Plumb- 
ing. 

Section 1. In water districts and in 
cities and towns which own and con- 
trol municipal water works, either by 
direct ownership of the plant or by 
ownership of the majority of the stock 
thereof, no plumbing shall hereafter be 
done on any pipes or fixtures for the 
use of water from such water works, 
unless done by a plumber or other per- 
son licensed by the water board of such 
district or the board of water commis- 
sioners of such cities or the municipal 
officers of such towns. Said water boards 
and municipal officers are hereby author- 
ized to grant and revoke licenses. 

Section 2. Every plumber or the per- 
son who shall set up any pipes or fix- 
tures for the use of water from such 
municipal water works, or from any 
other water works in the state of Maine, 
or shall make repairs upon, addi ions 
to, or alterations of, any pipes or fix- 
tures set up previous thereto, shall, be- 

succeeding month, after the same shall 
be completed, lill up and return to the 
superintendent of the water works on 
which such work, repairs or alterations 
are made, a report, stating particularly 
what new pipes and fixtures he has set up 
and what repairs, additions and altera- 
tions he has made upon or to those 
previously set up, describing all fixtures 
both new and old for the use of water 
on the premises. 

Section 3. For any misrepresenta- 
tion or omission in the report of tho 
work done, such plumber or other per- 
son shall be liable, if licensed, to sus- 
pension or to have his license revoked 
by said board or municipal officers, and 
whether licensed or not to pay a fine of 
not less than five nor more than twenty 
dollars, to be recovered in an action of 
debt in the name of the city or town 
treasurer in which such work is done# 
before the municipal court of such city 
or a trial justice in such town. 

Section 4. If any plumber or person 
not duly licensed shall set up any pipes 
or fixtures for the use of water from 
any water works designated in sec tion 
one of this act, or make any repairs up- 
on, additions to, or alterations of. any 
pipes or fixtures previously thereto set 
up, he shall forfeit and pay a sum of 
not less than five nor more than twenty 
dollars, to be recovered by complaint, 
or in an action of debt in the name of 
the treasurer of the water district or tho 
city or town in which such work is done, 
before the municipal court of such city 
or a trial justice In such town. 

Section 5. This act shall not affect 
provisions In city charters and ordi- 
nances. which provisions are inconsist- 
ent herewith. 

Hection 6. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

(Approved March 15, UK) 

.. J 
Chapter 72. 

An Act to amend Section one of Chap- 
ter fifty-nine of the Revised Statutes, 
by providing for the incorporation of 
Yacht Clubs. 
Section 1. Section one of chapter 

fifty-seven of the revised statutes is 
hereby amended by inserting after the 
word •‘society" in the ninth line the 
words ‘as a yacht club,’ so that said 
section as amended, shall read as fol- 
lows: 

‘Section 1. When seven or more per- 
sons desire to be incorporate! as pro- 
prietors of a social, military, literary, 
scientific or comity law library; as a 
Masonic lodge or chapter of any order 
or degree; as a lodge ot the Independ- 
ent Order of Odd Fellows; as a division 
of the Sons of Temperance; as a -tent 
of Rechabites; as a grange <f lW,ror»s 
•of Husbandry; as a council the Sov- 
ereigns of Industry; as a< -«**.*ml Army 
post; .as a relief or benpfH'jissooiatkm 
for mutual assistance; as'a monument 
or memorial association; as a society to 
promote temperance; as a \illage im- 
provement society; as a yacht dub, or 
for any literary, scientific, musical, 
chAfl table, educational, social, military, 
agricultural, moral, religious or benevo- 
lent purpose; they may apply In writ- 
ing to any justice .ot the peace in the 
county, who may issue bis warrant, di- 
rected to one of said applicants, requir- 
ing him to call a meeting thereof at 
such time and place as the justice may 
appoint.’ 

Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

[Approved March IT., 1906.] 
Chapter 73. 

An Act regulating the sale of Bonds and 
other obligations on the installment 
plan by foreign corporations. 
Section 1. Except as hereinafter pro- 

vided, no person, association or corpo- 
ration shall carry on the business of 
Issuing, negotiating or selling any 
bonds, certificates or other obligations 
issued or based on the partial payment 
or installment, plan within this state, 
unless incorporated or otherwise author- 
ized under the laws thereof. 

Section 2. The bank examiner mav 
authorize any such corporation, duiv 
established under the laws of another 
state, to carry on such business in this 
state, but such nnthnritv sh:iU 
granted uutil said corporation shall 
have deposited with the treasurer of 
this staLe, for the protection ihd In- 
demnity of residents of this st.-ite'with 
wh«*m the corporation making such de- 
posit may transact business, not' 'less 
than twenty-five thousand-VloTIhhi and 
annually thereafter a suit, jr-nugt to 
fifteen per cent of the payments blade 
to such corporation by cittern's of.this 
state, the amount of such percentage to 
be determined by the hmk examiner. 
Said deposit shall be hold add disposed of as provided in section seventy-seven 
of chapter forty-eight (it the revised 
statutes regulating such deposits made 
by foreign loan and building associa- 
tions. 

Section ?>. The bank examiner shall 
have the same supervision over, and the 
same authority to make examinations 
and revoke and renew licenses of such 
corporations in do business as afore- 
said as now provided in sections eighty- 
nine, ninety ami ninety-one of chapter 
forty-eight of the revised statutes re- 
lating to loieign investment corpora- 
tions, and all proceedings hereunder, 
other than those provided for in section 
two of this act shall be in conformity ■with said sections eighty-nine, ninety 
and ninety-one. so far as the same may 
be applicable. For such license and each 
renewal the corporation shall pav the 
examiner a fee of twenty dollars' 

Section 4. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

tApproved March 15, 190.'.] 

Chapter 74. 
An Act to amend Section nineteen of 

rhu pter seventy-seven of Revised 
Statutes, relating to Title by Descent. 
Section nineteen of chapter seventy- 

seven of the revised statutes relating 
to title by descent, is amended by add- 
ing thereto the following: 

‘Money received for insurance on' the 
life of a woman, deducting the pre- 
mium paid therefor within three years 
with interest, does not constitute a part 
of her estate l'qr payment of debts, or 
for purposes specified in section one of 
chapter sixty-eight when the intestate 
leaves a widower or issue, but descends, 
one-third to her widower, and the re- 
mainder to her issue; if no issue, the 
whole to the widower, and if no widow- 

disposed of by will; but in case' the 
estate is insolvent, such disposition by 
will shall be limited to the distribution 
of such money among the widower and 
issue in such proportions as the testatrix 
may designate/ 

So that said section as amended, shall 
read as follows; 

'Section 19. Money received for In- 
surance on his life, deducting the pre- 
mium paid therefor within three years 
with interest, does not constitute a part 
of his estate for payment of debts, or 
for purposes specified in section one of 
chapter sixty-eight, when the intestate 
leaves a widow or issue, but descends, 
one-tin.-d to his widow and the remain- 
der to his issue; if no issue, the whole 
to tlie widow, and if no widow, the 
whole to the issue. It may la? disposed 
ol‘ by will; but in case the estate is in- 
solvent, such disposition by will shall 
l)«* limited to the distribution of such 
money among the widow and issue in 
sue), proportions as the testator may 
designate. 

Monty received for Insurance on the 
life of a woman, deducting the premium 
paid therefor within three years with 
interest, does not constitute a part of 
lu r estate for payment of debts, or for 
purposes specified In section one of chap- 
ter sixty-eight, when the intestate 
leaves a widower or issue, but descends, 
one-third to her widower and the re- 
mainder to her issue; if no issue, the 
whole to she widower, ami If no' wid- 
ower. the whole to the issue. It may 
be disposed of by will; but in case the 
estate is insolvent, such disposition by 
will shall be limited to the distribution 
ol such money among the widower and 
issue in such proportions as the testa- 
trix mav designate/ 

[Approved March 15, 1905.] 

Chapter 75. 
An Act to amend Section thirteen of 

Chapter thirty-two of the Revised 
Statutes, relative to the manner of 
hunting and catching Wild Hares or 
Rabbits. 
Section thirteen of chapter thirty-two 

of the revised statutes is hereby amend- 
ed by adding after the words "Hancock 
county" at the end of said section the 
words, ‘and in Oxford, Penobscot and 
Piscataquis counties it may and shall 

wuu wares or rau« 
bits in box traps/ so that the last sen- 
tence of said section, us amended, shall 
read as follows: This section shall not 
apply to Hancock county; and in Oxford, 
Penobscot and Piscataquis counties it 
may and shall be lawful to catch wild 
hares or rabbits in box traps/ 

[Approved March 15, 1905.] 

Chapter 76. 

An Act to regulate the purchase of Milk 
or Cream by Creameries. 

Section t. On and after July first, in 
the. year nineteen hundred and five, all 
milk or cream purchases by any per- 
son, firm or corporation, for use in or to 
be resold by any creamery in this state, 
shall be weighed and shall be tested by 
the Babcock test to ascertain the amount 
of butter fat per pound tberplp con- 
tained; and the value of tne craiim or 
milk thus purchased shall be determined 
by the amount of butter fat per.pound 
as thus ascertained. The test herein 
provided shall he made by the owners 
or operators of the creamery purchas- 
ing as aforesaid, but upon petition in 
writing, signed by twenty-five per cent 
or more of the patrons of any creamery 
and addressed to the commissioner of 
agriculture, or upon petition in writing 
signed by the owner or operator of any 
creamery and addressed to suid com- 
missioner, one or more tests sliall be 
made by, or under the direction of said 
commissioner, and the finding of said 
commissioner shall be conclusive upon 
all parties therein concerned. Provided, 
however, that when the total number of 
patrons of any one creamery exceed* 
one hundred then the number of peti- 
tioners herein required by patron* need 
not exceed thirty. All samples of cream 
treated by said test shall bo 'weighed 
and the standard unit for testing shall 
be eighteen gram*. 



Section 2. Any person, linn or corpo- 
ration, or the servant or agent of any 
person, lirm or corporation, who shall 
violate the provisions of the preceding 
section shall be deemed guilty of a mis- 
demeanor and upon conviction thereof 
shall be punished by fine not exceeding 
fifty dollars or by imprisonment not ex- 

ceeding thirty days for every such vio- 
lation. 

[Approved March 15, 1905.] 
Chapter 77. 

An Act against the wilful destruction 
of Fish in the bays, harbors or rivers 
of this state. 
Section 1. It shall be unlawful to 

east or deposit upon the shores, or re- 
lease and deposit in the bays, harbors 
or rivers of this state any dead fish, or 
fish that have been smothered or injured, 
so that tlwy will die. 

Sectiop 2. All persons wilfully viola- 
ting the provisions of this act, or aid- 
ing therein, shall lie liable to a penalty 
of one hundred dollars, or by imprison- 
ment not exceeding thirty days, or both, 
as the court before which the complaint 
or indictment for the violation of. the 
preceding section may be instituted, 
shall determine. 

Section 2. The penalty provided for 
by the preceding section may be recov- 
ered in the county where the offense is 
committed, by complaint, indictment or 
action of debt brought in the name of 
the person making the complaint; and 
all fines and penalties recovered by this 
act shall go, one-half to the person mak- 
ing the complaint, and the other half 
to tin- treasurer of the county in which 
the proceedings are commenced, and by 
said treasurer paid to the state treas- 
urer ic* he added to, and made a part of 
tlie appropriation for sea and shore fish- 
eries. 

.Section 4. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

I Approved March 15, 190-j.J 
Chapter 78. 

An Act to amend Section ninety-three 
of Chapter four of the Revised Stat- 
utes, relating to town and city by- 
laws and ordinances. 
The paragraph numbered twelve of 

section ninety-three of chapter four of 
the revised statutes is hereby amended 
by inserting after the word “cities” in 
the tirst line thereof the words ‘and all 
towns of more than live thousand in- 
habitants’ and also by inserting after 
the word “establish” in the same line 
the words ‘and adopt by-laws and.’ and 
also by inserting after the word “such” 
in the last line of said section the words 
‘by-laws and’ so that said section as 
amended,. shall read as follows: 

•Xll. Cities and all towns of more 
than live thousand inhabitants may es- 
tablish and adopt by-laws and ordi- 
nances regulating the purchase and sale 
of article^ ysiiaily bought of old junk 
dealers and dealers in second-hand arti- 
cles, and the pawning of articles with 
pawnbrokers, and may therein prescribe 
conditions to be observed by buyers and 
sellers, pawners and pawnbrokers, to 
prevent or detect the sale or purchase 
of stolen goods; and suitable penalties 
may be prescribed in such by-laws and 
ordinances.’ 

LApproved March 17, 1905.] 
Chapter 79. 

An Act to amend Section eleven of Chap- 
ter twenty-three of the Revised Stat- 
utes, relating to the Relocation of 
Highways. 
Section eleven of chapter twenty- 

three of the revised statutes is hereby 
amended by inserting after the word 
“boundaries” in the sixth line of said 
section the following ‘by placing stakes 
on side lines at all apparent intersect- 
ing property lines, and at intervals of 
not more than one hundred feet’ and by 
inserting after the word “thereof” in 
tie seventh line of said section the fol- 

lowing ‘make .i correct return of their 
doings, signed by them, accompanied by 

accurate plan of the way,’ so that 
said section as amended, shall read as 
follows: 

‘Section 11. When the true bound- 
aries of highways duly located are 
doubtful, uncertain or lost, the county 
commissioners of the county wherein 
Midi highway is located, upon petition 
of the municipal officers of the town 
wherein the same lies, shall, after such 
notice thereon as is required for the lo- 
cation of new ways, proceed to hear 
the parties, examine s*id highway, locate 
ami define its limits and boundaries by 
placing stakes on side lines at all ap- 
parent intersecting property lines, and 
at intervals of not more than one hun- 
dred f**et, and cause durable monuments 
to l*e erected at the angles thereof, make 
a correct return of their doings, signed 

plan of\the way, and if any real estate 
is damaged by said action, shall award 
damages to the owner as in laying out 
new highways. Said municipal officers 
shall maintain all highway monuments, 
and replace them forthwith when de- 
stroyed. If any appeal for increase of. 
damages is taken, and the commission- 
ers aie of opinion that their proceed- 
ings hereunder, or any part thereof, 
"ught not to take effect, they shall enter 
a judgment that the prayer of the origi- 
nal petitioners or any part thereof, des- 
ignating what part, is not granted for 
that reason. Upon such judgment no 
damages shall be allowed for that part 
of the prayer of the petitioners not 
granted, but the costs shall be paid by 
the county.' 

[Approved March 17, 1905.] 
Chapter 80. 

An Act additional to Chapter forty-nine 
of the Revised Statutes, relating to 
Insurance. 
Set ion 1. Any association organized 

or incorporated under the laws of an- 
other state or country as a fraternal 
beneficiary association and which dues 
no! conduct Its business upon the lodge 
system with a ritualistic form of work 
and a representative form of govern- 
ment, in accordance with the provisions 
< r section one hundred and thirty-four 
ol chapter forty-nine of the revised 
statutes; and which is not subject to 
the statutes of this state regulating fra- 
ternal beneficiary associations, but which 
* onlines its membership to the members 
of some particular order, class or fra- 
ternity. and which has the membership 
and qualifications herein required, may 
be licensed by the insurance commis- 
sioner to transact the business of cas- 
ually insurance on the assessment plan 
and to provide for the payment of death 
or funeral benefits of not exceeding one 
hundred dollars to the beneficiaries of 
deceased members, subject to and in ac- 
cordance with the provisions of this act. 

Section 2. No such association shall 
transact any business in this state 
without a license from the insurance 
commissioner. Before receiving such 
license it shall file with the commission- 
er a duly certified copy of its charter 
or articles of association; a copy of its 
constitution and by-laws certified by its 
secretary; a power of attorney to the 

hundred forty-three of chapter forty- 
nine; a statement under oath of its pres- 
ident and secretary, in the form required 
by the commissioner, duly verified by an 
examination made in accordance with 
the provisions of section one hundred 
fifty-three of chapter forty-nine of its 
business for the preceding year, which 
statement and examination must show 
that the association had at least five 
thousand members in good standing at 
the date of such report, and that it ha4 
on that date available assets in excess 
of all known liabilities of not less than 
twenty thousand dollars; a copy of its 
policy and application which must sliow 
that benefits are provided for by assess- 
ments upon,. ,pr, other payments by per- 
sons holding similar contracts; a certifi- 
cate of deposit from the state treasurer; 
of this state as hereinafter provided, 
and shall furnish the insurance com- 
missioner with such further information 
as he may deem necessary to a proper 
exhibit of its business and plan of work- 
ing. Upon compliance with the foregoing 
provisions the commissioner may license 
such association to transact business in 
thi9 state as herein defined until the first 
day of the succeeding July, and such li- 
cense may thereafter be renewed annual- 
ly, but in all cases to terminate on the 
first day of the next succeeding July. The 
provisions of sections one hundred and 
twenty-nine, one hundred and forty- 
three, one hundred and forty-five, one 
hundred forty-seven, one hundred and 
forty-eight, one hundred and forty-nine 
and one hundred and fifty-three of chap- 
ter forty-nine shall apply to such asso- 
ciations. 

Section 3. No license shall be issued 
to any ttuok association until U bas de- 
poiUed>wUh tlw aUta trtMurar of this 

state securities which are a legal in- 
vestment for savings banks of this state 
amounting to not less than the maxi- 
mum policy issued by such association 
nor to less than one thousand dollars. 
The state treasurer shall receive such 
securities and hold the same on deposit 
and in trust for the benefit of all the 
policy holders of the association in this 
slate, and shall receipt for and hold the 
same in the manner provided in sections 
sixty and sixty-one of said chapter for- 
ty-nine, but he shall retain and hold the 
same as long as any liability remains 
outstanding in this state. Whenever 
any judgment obtained in a court of 
competent jurisdiction in this state, by 
a policy holder or any beneficiary there- 
of, remains unsatisfied for more than 
sixty days after legal demand upon the 

,association, and no appeal from the de- 
cision of said court is pending, said 
court may issue an order directing said 
state treasurer to immediately convert 
so much of said deposit as may be nec- 
essary into cash and to forthwith sat- 
isfy said judgment and such additional 
costs appertaining thereto as said court 
may allow, and said treasurer shall im- 
mediately comply with said order, and 
the associations shall not transact any 
further business in this state until such 
deposit is restored. When any such as- 
sociation discontinues business in this 
state, and the insurance commissioner 
is satisfied upon investigation that the 
association has no liabilities outstanding 
therein, he shall so certify to the state 
treasurer, who shall thereupon return* 
said deposit to the association. 

Section A. Every call for a payment 
by the policy holders of any such asso- 
ciation shall distinctly state the pur- 
pose of the same, and no part of the 
money collected for the payment of in- 
demnity claims or death or funeral bene- 
fits and no part of the reserve or emer- 
gency fund shall he used for expenses. 

Section 5. Except as otherwise here- 
in provided, the fees for license to tho 
association or its agents or any renewal 
thereof or for any act or service of the 
insurance commissioner or the state 
treasurer shall be the same as is pro- 
vided by section seventeen of chapter 
one hundred and seventeen of the re- 
vised statutes for life insurance com- 
panies. 

Section 6. This act shall take effect 
when annroved. 

[Approved March 17, 1905.] 
Chapter 81. 

An Act for the protection of Docks. 
Section 1. There shall be an annual 

close time in which no person shall 
hunt, chase, catch, kill or have in pos- 
session. whenever or however killed, as 
follows: for wood duck, dusky duck, 
commonly called black duck, teal, and 
any and Jill ducks known jis gad wall or 
gray duck, mallard, widgeon or baldpate, 
shoveler, pintail or sprigtail, redhead, 
scaup duck or greater blue-bill, lesser 
scaup duck or lesser blue-bill, golden 
eye or whistler, buttle head, ruddy duck 
or broad bill, from the first day of De- 
cember to the first day of the following 
September of each year. 

Section 2. All tlie provisions of sec- 
tion seven of chapter thirty-two of the 
revised statutes relative to the killing, 
possession, sale and transportation of 
wood duck and other ducks therein men- 
tioned are hereby made to apply to all 
the ducks named in the first section of 
this act. 

Section 3. No person shall kill, catch, 
hunt, destroy or have in possession any 
kind of wild duck upon the shores, is- 
lands or waters of Merrymeeting bay. 
Eastern river, or tlie Kennebec river be- 
low the Gardiner and Randolph bridge 
between the lirst day of December and 
the first day of t lie following September. 

Section 4. Whoever violates any of 
the provisions of this act shall be fined 
five dollars and costs of prosecution for 
each bird unlawfully hunted, killed, sold, 
offered for sale, transported or had in 
possession. 

[Approved March 17, 1905.] 
Chapter 82. 

An Act to amend Chapter one hundred 
and eight of the Revised Statutes, in 
relation to the selection of service of 
J urors. 
Chapter one hundred and eight of the 

revised statutes in relation to the se- 
lection and service of jurors, shall be 
so construed as to apply to organized 
plantations as well as to towns and 
cities. 

[Approved March 17, 1905.] 

Chapter 83. 

An Act in addition to Chapter nineteen' 
of the Revised Statutes, relating to 
Contagious Diseases among Cattle. 
Section 1. Lt shall be the duties of 

the assessors of all cities, towns and 
plantations to keep a record of all pure 
blooded cattle keot for breed ins nur- 
poses, and shall report to the secretary 
ol* the cattle commissioners on or before 
the first day of July of each year, the 
name of the owner, number of eacli herd, 
age and sex, such reports to be made up- 
on blanks furnished by the cattle com- 
missioners. 

Section 2. All persons selling pure 
blooded cattle or cattle represented to 
be pure blooded, for breeding purposes, 
shall, before delivery, make a report to 
said commissioners on blanks furnished 
by them on application, stating the num- 
ber of cattle sold, their age and sex and 
to whom sold, and before delivery there- 
of such cattle shall be tested with tuber- 
culin and a certificate of health be 
given by said commissioners or some 
person duly authorized by them to the 
seller and purchaser; Provided that no 
such certificate shall he required in case 
the cattle so sold shall have been tested, 
within six months under the direction of 
the cattle commissioners and a certifi- 
cate of health granted by them within 
that time. 

Section 3. Any person bringing pure 
blooded cattle into this state for breed- 
ing purposes shall report to the commis- 
sioners the name and residence of seller, 
number purchased, age and sex upon 
blanks furnished by tin? commissioners 
upon application. Such cattle shall re- 
main upon the purchaser’s premises 
thirty days from date of arrival and 
within that time be tested by order of 
the commissioners. But nothing herein 
contained shall be construed as re- 
quiring the testing of calves under four 
months old. 

Section 4. Whoever violates any pro- 
vision of the three preceding sections 
shall be fined not exceeding fifty dollars 
for each offense. 

[Approved March 17, 1905.] 
Chapter 84. 

An Act relating to the compensation of 
the Commissioners of Inland Fisheries 
and Game. 
Section 1. The governor with the ad- 

vice and consent of the council shall 
appoint one of the commissioners of in- 
land fisheries and game to be the chair- 
man thereof, and he shall be designated 
and commissioned as such for the term 
of two years. After the expiration of 

pointed in the manner and for tha term 
now prescribed by law for the appoint- 
ment of any one of said commissioners; 
but the land agent shall not be eligible 
to the office of chairman. 

Section 2. The chairman of the com- 
missioners of inland fisheries and game 
shall receive an annual salary of two 
thousand dollars; the land agent, forest 
commissioner and member of the com- 
missioners of inland fisheries and game, 
combining the three offices in one ap- 
pointee, two thousand dollars; the other 
member of the commissioners of Inland 
fisheries and game, one thousand dol- 
lars, and in addition to their salaries, 
actual traveling expenses to be audited 
by the governor and council. The sal- 
,ary of the clerk of the commissioners 
‘6f inland fisheries and game shall be 
seven hundred and fifty dollars, and the 
salary of the clerk to the land agent 
and forest commissioner shall be one 
thousand dollars. The governor and 
council may allow such sum as may be 
necessary for extra clerk hire, to be 
paid out of license fees. 

Section 3. Said salaries are payable 
quarterly, on the first days of January, 
April, July and October of each year, 
from the state treasury, and are in full 
for all services performed by them in 
their official capacities. 

Section 4. So much of section twenty- two of chapter thirty-two of the revised 
statutes, as provides that the governor 
and council may allow the commission- 
ers of inland fisheries and game, from 
the funds received from licenses and 
fines, such compensation as they may 
deem just and fair for the additional 
work required of them in carrying out 
Um provision* of UUa Motion and the 

two following sections, is hereby re- 

pealed. 
Section 5. This act shall take effect 

on the first day of July one thousand 
nine hundred and five. 

[Approved March 17, 1905.] 

Chapter 85. 
An Act to provide for the appointment 

of Receivers of Corporations. 
Section 1. Whenever any corporation 

shall become insolvent, or be in immi- 
nent danger of insolvency, or whenever 
through fraud, neglect or gross mis- 
management of its affairs, or through 
attachment, litigation or otherwise, its 
estate and effects are in danger of being 
wasted or lost, or whenever it has ceased 
to do business, or its charter has ex- 
pired or been forfeited, upon application 
of any creditor or stockholder by bill 
in equity filed in the supreme judicial 
court in the county in which it has an 
established place of business, or in 
which it held its last stockholders’*meet- 
ing, upon which bill such notice shall 
he given as may be ordered by any jus- 
tice of such court, in term time or va- 
cation, such court may, if it finds that 
sufficient cause exists, issue an injunc- 
tion, both temporary and permanent, re- 
straining said corporation, its officers 
and agents, from receiving any moneys, 
paying any debts, selling or transferring 
any assets of the corporation, or exer- 
cising any of its privileges or franchises 
until further order, and may at any time 
make a decree dissolving said corpora- 
tion. 

Section 2. At the time of ordering 
any such injunction or at any time after- 
wards during its continuance, such court 
may also appoint one or more receivers 
to wind up the affairs of the company, 
who shall be duly sworn, and give bond 
in such sum and upon such conditions 
as such court shall determine, and shall 
at all times be subject to the direction 
and control of the court, which may at 
any time remove said receiver and ap- 
point another in his place. All attach- 
ments made within thirty days before 
the tiling of any such bill in equity, 
wherein a receiver is so appointed, shall 
thereuuon he dissolved. 

Section 3. Such receiver shall have 
power to institute or defend suits at 
law or in equity, in his 6wn .name as 
receiver, to demand, collect and receive 
all property and assets of said corpo- 
ration, to sell, transfer, or otherwise 
convert the same into cash, and to con- 
duct and carry on the business of said 
corporation, as ordered by the court, if 
It appears for the best interests of all 
concerned, lie shall report to the court 
at least as often as every six months a 
statement of all the assets and liabili- 
ties of said corporation, and from time 
to time shall distribute the assets of 
said corporation as provided in section 
seventy-nine of chapter forty-seven. 

Section 4. Whenever a receiver Is 
appointed as above, the court shall limit 
a time, not less than four months, of 
which decree notice shall be given, with- 
in which all claims against said cor- 
poration shall be presented, and make 
such order for the manner of hearing 
and proving same as may be just and 
proper, and all claims not so presented 
shall be forever barred. 

Section 5. Said court may in its dis- 
cretion. in lieu of decreeing the disso- 
lution of such corporation, order the 
receiver to sell its property and fran- 
chises: and the purchaser thereof shall 
succeed to all of the rights and privi- 
leges of such corporation, and may reor- 
ganize the same under the direction of 
said court. At any sale of such prop- 
erty at public auction, the court may, in 
its discretion, authorize the receiver to 
accept in payment, duly allowed claims 
against such corporation, at a proper 
va luation. 

Section fi. The court shall have juris- 
diction in equity of all proceedings 
hereunder and may make such orders 
and decrees as equity may require. 

Section 7. Section seventy-eight of 
chapter forty-seven of tlie revised stat- 
utes is heng^r repealed. 

[Ap^pved March 17, 1903.1 
Chapter 86. 

An ^ct to amend Chapter ten of the Re- 
visen Statutes, relating to the Collection 
of taxes on organized plantations taxed 
as wild lands. 
Section 1. Section eighty-eight of chap- 

ter ten of the revised statutes is hereby 
amended, so as to read as follows: 

‘Section 88. Wart ants for state taxes 
on organized plantations taxed by the 
state as wild lands shall be sent by the 
treasurer of state to the assessors of each 
plantation in which such lands are situ- 
ated in the month of April of each year. 

In the month of April of eacli year the 
county commissioners of eacli county 
shall issue to the assessors ol' each or- 
mitiizeil nlnnlatinn taxed hv slate :i« 

wild land their warrant for the amount 
of county taxes apportioned to said plan- 
tation.’ 

Section 2. Section eighty-nine of said 
chapter of the revised statutes is hereby 
amended, so as to read as follows: 

‘Section 89. The assessors of such 
plantation shall add the amounts of said 
state and county taxes certified to them 
by the treasurer of the state and the coun- 
ty commissioners to their assessment for 
plantation purposes, and assess the same 
on the real and personal property in such 
plantation to the owner or person in pos- 
session in accordance with their valuation 
thereof, including such overlay, not ex- 
ceeding five per cent thereof, as a frac- 
tional division renders convenient.* 

Section 3. Section ninety of said chap 
ter ten is hereby amended, so as to read 
as follows: 

‘Section 90. In July of each year said 
assessors shall commit the same with a 
warrant in the usual form to a collector 
of taxes, to be elected by said plantation 
at its annual meeting, or in default 
thereof to he appointed by said assessors, 
directing him to collect and transmit the 
said state taxes to the treasurer of the 
state by December first next after the 
date of commitment, and also directing 
him to collect and transmit the said coun- 
ty taxes to the county treasurer by De- 
cember first next after the date of com- 
mitment..’ 

Section 4. Section ninety-one of said 
chapter is hereby amended, so as to read 
as follows: 

‘Section 91. Said collector shall give 
bond to the plantation in such sum and 
■with such sureties as the assessors there- 
of require, and said assessors shall agree 
with him as to his compensation, which 
shall be paid by the plantation.’ 

Section 5. Section ninety-two of said 
chapter is hereby amended, so as to read 
as follows: 

‘Section 92. Said collector shall settle 
with the assessors by the tenth day of 
December of each year, and return to 
them his collection list, showing the 
amounts received or unpaid on each tax 
in his list. On all such taxes then unpaid, 
of December preceding at twenty per 
cent until paid. The clerk of the planta- 
tion shall record in a book kept for that 
purpose such returned collector’s list 
with the collector's return thereon 
showing the amounts received or unpaid 
on each tax in the list, which record shall 
be evidence of the facts therein stated.’ 

Section 6. Section ninety-three of said 
chapter is hereby amended, so as to read 
as follows: 

‘Section 93. The lien on real estate 
created by section three of chapter nine 
for the payment of taxes assessed und- r 
the five preceding sections may be en- 
forced at any time within one year from 
the time when said collection lists are 
returned to said assessors, in the follow- 
ing manner: The assessors may order 
the collector to bring an action of debt 
In the name of the plantation, in the su- 
preme judicial court in the county where 
the land lies, to collect such unpaid taxes 
with interest, against the person to 
w.hom the property is assessed, and the 
proceedings in such actions shall be the 
same as provided in section twenty-eight 
of this chapter, except that Ihc prelimi- 
nary notice and demand for payment of 
said tax as provided in said section shall 
not be required.’ 

Section 7. All acts and parts of acts in- 
consistent herewith, are hereby repealed. 

Section 8. This act shall take effect 
January first, nineteen hundred and six. 

[Approved Maroh 18, 1905. ] 
Chapter 87. 

An Act relative to the Artificial Cultiva- 
tion of Fish by riparian proprietors. 
Section 1. It shall be lawful hereafter 

for riparian proprietors legally engaged in 
the artificial culture and maintenance of 
trout, on their own land and in their own 
enclosed waters, acting under the direc- 
tion and written permission of the com- 
missioners of inland fisheries and game, 
to ship, transport or carry trout taken 
from their own ponds, without accom- 
panying the shipment in person and with- 
out they&y ment of a license fee for each 

Provided, however, that nothing in this 
act shall be construed to allow the ship- 
ment of trout, at a season when the 
catching of trout is prohibited by the laws 
of the state of Maine. 

Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

[Approved March 18, 1905.] 

Chapter 88. 
An Act for the encouragement, develop- 

ment and conservation of the Shellfish 
Industry. 
Section L‘ The commissioner of sea and 

shore fisheries is hereby authorized and 
directed to expend from the moneys ap- 
propriated for the year nineteen hundred 
and five, for the protection of sea and 
shore fisheries, so much thereof, not ex- 
ceeding the sum of one thousand dollars, 
as may be found necessary to make such 
experiments as in his judgment are 
necessary to conserve, extend, encourage, 
develop, improve and increase the shell- 
fish industry in this state; and lie is au- 
thorized, during the year nineteen hun- 
dred and six, to expend from the same 
appropriation and for the same purposes, 
not exceeding the sum of one thousand 
dollars, if in his judgment such expendi- 
ture can be judiciously made in the prose- 
cution of the purposes and objects of 
this act. 

Section 2. Said commissioner, in addi- 
tion to the authority granted him under 
the provisions of section forty of chapter 
thirty-two of the revised statutes, may, 
for tiie purposes of this act, take any 
shore rights, fiats and waters not ex- 
ceeding an area of two acres in extent at 
any one location, and hold the same for 
a period not exceeding ten years; and 
such location when so taken may be used 
by said commissioner, or by the United 
States commissioner of fish and fisheries, 
in the prosecution'of the work of fish cul- 
ture and scientific research relative''1 to 
shellfish, or other fish over which said 
commissioner now has supervision; and 
whenever said commissioner shall deem it 
necessary in the furtherance of the ob- 
jects and purposes of this act to take any 
such shore rights, flats and waters, -he 
shall proceed in accordance witli the pro- 
visions of section forty of chapter thirty- 
two; and in addition thereto shall cause a 
copy of so much of the proceedings as 

shore rights, flats and waters taken, and 
also the location thereof, and time for 
which taken, to be posted near the loca- 
tion, and shall also cause suitable marks 
or ranges to be set upon the adjacent up- 
land so as to define, as far as practicable, 
tlie limits and boundaries of the location 
to be used in such experiments; and shall 
cause public notice of the taking of such 
shore rights, hats or waters to be given 
by publishing the fact of such taking 
once a week for three successive weeks in 
a newspaper published in the county 
where the shore rights, flats or waters are 
situated. 

And said commissioner may take pos- 
session of by agreement, lease or grant 
and under such terms and conditions as 
may be agreed upon with the owner 
thereof, suitable shellfish grounds. Hats, 
waters and water rights, not limited to 
two acres in area, with necessary shore 
rights, and may use and operate the same 
under the provisions of and for the pur- 
poses of this act. 

Section 3. The commissioner, upon the 
application of any person or corporation 
interested or engaged in scientific re- 
search relating to shellfish, or other lish 
over which the commissioner has super- 
vision, or in the cultivation and develop- 
ment of the shellfish industry for 
economic purposes, setting forth their de- 
sire to make experiments relative to the 
cultivation and conservation of shellfish, 
or such other fish over which the com- 
missioner now has supervision, shall, 
after being satisfied of the facts set out 
in said application, and that the applicant 
either owns or has the consent, so far as 
the same can be granted, of the owner of 
the flats, shore rights and waters where 
such work is to be undertaken, and that 
the granting of such rights will not un- 
reasonably interfere with navigation, 
give notice of a hearing on such applica- 
tion, by causing the same to be published 
at least two weeks in some newspaper 
published in the county where the pro- 
posed location is situated, and stating 
therein the time and place where such 
hearing will occur; and if, upon such 
hearing, the commissioner is satisfied that 
the interests of the state will bo pro- 
moted by such experiments, lie shall issue 
a certificate setting apart so much of such 
shores, flats and water; privileges, not ex- 
ceeding one acre in extent, lo any one of 
such applicants, and "for. such length of 
time, not exceeding the1'period of six years, 
as in his judgment may be necessary and 
proper to accomplish the ends sought to 
be obtained. 

Such certificate shall be recorded in the 
registry of deeds of the county in which 
the location is situated, and the appli- 
cant shall also cause public notice of the 
i««n:»e.ee nt unfh tr. tn 

by publishing the same in a newspaper 
published in the county where such loca- 
tion is situated, and by posting in a con- 
spicuous place near said location a copy 
of such certificate, and also by placing 
stakes or other monuments upon the ad- 
joining upland, so as to designate the lo- 
cations so set apart, as the commissioner 
shall, in his certificate specify. 

Section 4. No person shall, during the 
period that such shores, flats and waters 
arc taken for the purposes of this act 
take, dig, fish or in any manner destroy 
or interfere with such fish, or interfere 
with the shores, flats and waters so set 
apart, under a penalty of not less than 
fifty dollars, nor more than one hundred 
dollars, for each and every violation of 
the provisions of this act, or by imprison- 
ment not exceeding thirty days, or both, 
as the court before which proceedings for 
such violation may be instituted, shall de- 
termine. 

Section 5. The penalty provided for by 
this act may be recovered by complaint, 
indictment, or action of debt in the name 
of the commissioner of sea and shore fish- 
eries, or his successor in said office, and 
all fines and penalties recovered under 
this act, after restoring the damages sus- 
tained by the person holding such certifi- 
cate, shall be paid to the state treasurer, 
and lidded to the appropriation for sea 
and shore fisheries. 

Section C. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

[Approved March 18, 1905.] 
Chapter S9. 

An Act to provide notice to Beneficiaries 
under Wills. 

Section 1. When wills are presented and 
allowed in the several courts of probate 
in this state, it shall be the duty of the 
registers to notify the several bene- 
ficiaries under the same that bequests 
have been made to them and by whom. 

Section 2. Beneficiaries under wills, no- 
tified as provided in section one of this 
act, shall upon application, be furnished 
with copy of so much of the will as re- 
lates to them, upon a payment of a fee of 
uiiy n ius, piuvuiL'u nit; Lwjiy uufs «iul ex- 

ceed ten lines on legal cap paper of not 
less than ten words in each line and live 
cents for each additional line of ten 
words. 

Section 3. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

[Approved March 18, 1905.] 
Chapter 90. 

An Act to amend Section two of Chapter 
forty-six of the Revised Statutes, relat- 
ing to interest on Roans on Personal 
Property. 
Section two of chapter forty-six of the 

revised statutes is hereby amended by 
striking out the words “And all loans 
made in violation hereof shall bear inter- 
est at the legal rate of interest only,” 
and inserting in lieu thereof the follow- 
ing: ‘And all loans made in violation of 
this act shall bear interest at the rate of 
six per cent only, and all payments made 
in excess of six per cent interest on loans 
so made in violation hereof, shall b»; ap- 
plied to the discharge of the principal; 
and, in case a greater sum has been paid 
by the borrower than the amount of the 
principal and interest at six per cent on 
loans so made in violation hereof, he may 
recover the same from the lender in an 
action on the case,’ so that said section 
as amended, shall read as follows: 

‘Section 2. All loans contracted after 
March eleven, eighteen hundred and nine- 
ty-nine, for less than two hundred dol- 
lars, secured by mortgage or pledge of 
personal property, shall be dischargeable 
by the debtor upon payment or tender of 
the principal sum actually borrowed, and 
interest at the rate specified therein, 
which shall not exceed three per cent a 
month for a period not exceeding three 
months, and thereafter not exceeding the 
rate of fifteen per cent a year; no renewal 
thereof to bear a greater rate than fif- 
teen per cent a year. A sum not exceed- 
ing three dollars for the actual expense of 
making the loan and in securing the same 
may be charged and collected. And all 
loans made in violation of this act shall 
bear interest at the rate of six per cent 
only, and all payments made in excess of 
six per cent interest on loans so made in 
violation hereof ahall be applied to the 
Absterge of tte principal; nod. in cue • 

greater sum has been paid by the borrow- 
er than the amount of the principal and 
interest at six per cent on loans so made in violation hereof, may be recovered 
from the holder of said security by the 
borrower, in an action on the case.* 

[Approved Maroh IS, 1905.] 
Chapter 91. 

An Act to amend Section forty-four of 
Chapter forty-one of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to close time for 
Smelts. 
Section 1. Section forty-four of chapter forty-one of the revised statutes is hereby amended as follows: by adding in the 

twentieth line after the word “bridge” the 
words ‘or in Narraguagus bay or river,’ 
and by striking out the word “Taunton” 
in the twenty-fourth line and inserting in 
its place the word ‘Franklin,’ and by adding in the twenty-sixth line after the 
word “called,” the words ‘or in Narra- 
guagus bay or river,’ and by adding to 
the section the words ‘nor to smells taken 
in West bay and West bay stream, so 
called, iri the town of Gouldsboro. Han- 
cock county, between the first and fif- 
teenth days of April, nor to smelts taken 
in Passamaquoddy bay between the first 
day of September and the first day of Oc- 
tober,’ so that said section as amended, shall read as follows: 

‘Section 44. No smelts shall be taken or 
fished for in tidal waters, except by hook 
and line, between the first days of April and October, under a penalty of not loss 
than ten, nor more than thirty dollars for 
each offense, and a further penalty of 
twenty cents for each smelt, so taken ; and 
all weirs for the capture of smelts shall 
be open and so remain, and all nets used 
in the smelt and tomcod fishery shall be 
taken from the water on or before said 
first day of April, under a penalty of not 
less than tw'enty, nor more than fifty dol- 
lars, and a further fine of five dollars lor 
each day that any such weir or net re- 
mains in violation of law. Rut weirs with 
catch pounds covered with nets, the 
meshes of wdiioh are one inch souare in 
the clear, or greater, are not subject to 
this section. But no smelts caught in 
such weirs after the first day of April, 
shall be sold or offered for sale in this 
state, nor shall smelts eniiirht in nnv 

manner between the first day of April and the first day of October following be 
offered for sale, sold or shipped from the 
state under a penalty of tw< nty/five dol- 
lars for each offense; provided, however, that dip nets may be used between the 
lirst day of April and the lirst dav of 
May. and all smelts caught by dip' nets 
between said days may be lawfully offered for sale and sold in this state; pro- vided, further, that this section does not 
apply to smelts taken in the Androscoggin 
river above the Merrymeeting bay bridge, 
or in Narraguagus bay or river between 
*hc first days of October and November, 
nor to smelts taken in the Penobscot 
river and its tributaries between the first 
and thirtieth days of April, nor to 
smelts taken in Casco bay between the fif- 
teenth day of September and the first day of October, nor to smelts taken in Frank- 
lin bay between the first day of April and 
the first day of May, nor to smelts taken 
in Little Kennebec bay, so called, or in 
Narraguagus bay or river, in the county 
of Washington, between the first day of 
April and the first day of May, nor to 
smelts taken in West Bay and West Bay stream, so called, in the town of Goukls- 
boro, Hancock county, between the first 
and the fifteenth days of April, nor to 
smelts taken in Passamaqnoddy bay be- 
tween the first day of September and tin* 
first day of October.’ 

[Approved March IS, 1905.] 
Chapter 92. 

An Act to provide for the better enforce- 
ment of the laws against the manufac- 
ture and sale of Intoxicating Liquors. 
Section 1. T ie governor is hereby au- 

thorized to appoint a commission consist- 
ing of three persons, one of whom shall 
be a lawyer, two members of said com- 
mission shall be from the dominant po- 
litical party and one from the political 
party casting the next highest vote at the 
last state election. 

Each member of said commission shall 
he paid a salary of fifteen hundred dol- 
lnrs per year and actual expenses. 

The salary shall be payable in four 
quarterly payments on the first days of 
January, April, July and October. 

Said commissioners shall be provided 
with an office at the state capitol, with 
suitable furniture, stationery and other 
necessary facilities for transacting trie 
business of the commission, and may 
employ a clerk at the expense of the 
state. 

S,.(.liAn 9 «•>!/! rvtic'oinrt ni'c pVi.iU 

known as enforcement commissioners and 
with the advice and under the direction of 
the governor shall have, and are hereby 
authorized to exercise in any part of the 
state, all the common law and statutory 
powers of sheriffs in their respective 
comities in the enforcement ol the law 
against the manufacture and sale of in- 
toxicating liquors. 

Section 1-. Said commission shall ap- 
point such number of deputy enforcement 
commissioners as in its judgment may he 
necessary, who shall have the same pow- 
ers as are given said commissioners under 
the preceding section. Such deputies 
shall lie appointed in writing signed by a 
majority of said commissioners, which ap- 
pointment shall he recorded in the office 
of said commission, and shall hold office 
during the pleasure of said commission. 
Upon being discharged they shall immedi- 
ately surrender their certificate of ap- 
pointment and all papers and other prop- 
erty relating to their otflee. 

Section 4. Said commissioners and 
deputies shall be sworn and give bonds to 
the state for the faith!ul discharge of their 
duties, the commissioners in the sum of 
five thousand dollars and the deputies in 
the sum of twenty-five hundred dollars. 

Any party injured by the olheial misdo- 
ing of any deputy, having tirsl obtained 
judgment against him and failed to satis- 
fy the execution issued thereon on de- 
mand, tinny, at his own expense, in the 
name of the commissioners, for the time 
being, institute suit upon such bond in 
the county in which the original judgment 
was obtained or in the county in which 
such deputy resides, for the purpose of 
collecting such judgment. The name of 
the party for whose benefit the suit is 
brought shall be stated in the declaration 
and endorsed on the writ and such party 
shall alone be liable for costs unless the 
court for good cause shown shall require 
other endorsers. 

Section 5. It shall be duty of the 
said deputy enforcement commissioners to 
exercise all the powers herein conferred 
when, where and as directed by said com- 
mission, and for their services, they shall 
be paid three dollars per day and the 
actual expenses occasioned by the per- 
formance of such duty, and shall, at such 
time as may be fixed by the commission, 
present their accounts for approval and 
after approval the governor and council 
shall draw their warrant against any 
moneys in me ireasury not omerwise ap- 
propriated, in payment thereof. 

Section 6. There shall be taxed for said 
commissioners and deputies in the hills of 
costs the same fees as sheriffs and wit- 
nesses have been heretofore entitled to re- 
ceive, which shall be paid directly to tho 
state treasury. 

Section 7. The said commission, upon 
being satisfied that the local authorities 
fail to enforce the law against the manu- 
facture and sale of intoxicating liquors in 
any city or town of the state, shall, sub- 
ject to the limitations of section two, in- 
struct the deputy commissioners in the 
county, and may send one or more deputy 
commissioners from some other section of 
the state to enforce said law. 

Section '6. The governor may, after no- 
tice to and an opportunity for the attor- 
ney for the state for any county to show 
cause why the same should not be done, 
create to continue during his pleasure, the 
office of special attorney for the state in 
such county and appoint an attorney to 
perform the duties thereof. Such ap- 
pointee shall, under the direction of the 
governor, have and exercise the same 
powers now vested in the attorney for the 
state for such county in all prosecutions 
relating to the law against the manufac- 
ture and sale of intoxicating liquors, and 
shall have full charge and control thereof; 
he shall receive such reasonable compen- 
sation for services rendered in vacation 
and term time as the justice presiding at 
each criminal term in the county shall 
fix, to be allowed in the bill of costs for 
that term and paid by the county. 

Section 9. All fines collected by prosecu- 
tions undertaken by said commission <>r 
its deputies shall be divided equally be- 
tween the state and the county in which 
the prosecution is had, except during the 
time when a special attorney Is appointed to perform the duties of the attorney for 
the state for said county, in which event 
ill fines collected on prosecutions institut- 
ed during such time by said commission 
or its deputies or by said special attor- 
ney, and half of all other fines in all cases 
n which such attorney shall take part, ri»U b* wad to Um lUta. HMb olark oi 

the court shall within thirty days aftei 
the adjournment of each criminal term 
certify to said commission a list of all 
tines collected in his county since his last 
return, which list shall show the origin 
of the case in which they were collected, 
and so far as exhibited by the papers or 
records, the connection of any of the 
special officials herein provided for. there- 
with. Said commission shall determine 
what moneys are due from any county to 
the state under the provisions hereof, and 
such sum shall be paid by the county 
treasurer to the treasurer of the state 
within thirty days after said commission 
shall notify the county commissioners of 
any county ol its determination. 

Section 10. Nothing in this act shall in 
any way relieve the sheriffs or the mu- 
nicipal officers of cities and towns, or ex- 

cept when such special attorney has been 
appointed, the attorney for the state for 
the county, of the duties devolving upon 
them lor the enforcement of the law 
against the manufacture and sale of in- 
toxicating liquors, and all fines collected 
by prosecutions instituted by them, except 
those in which such special attorney shall 
take part, shall be paid entirely to the 
county wherein the conviction is secured. 

Section 11. Whenever, in the judgment 
of the governor, either of said commis- 
sioners is negligent in the performance of 
his duty, it shall be the duty of the gov- 
ernor, and he is hereby authorized to re- 
move said commissioner from office. 

Section 12. Whenever, in the judgment 
of the governor, the commission is no 
longer necessary, he is hereby authorized 
to remove from office all members of s;IW 
commission, and the commission shall be 
thereby suspended, until such time as he 
downs its services are again required. 

Section IS. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

[Approved March 18, 1905.] 
Chapter 93. 

An Act to amend section four of chapter 
one hundred and twenty-eight of the 
Revised Statutes, relating to injury to 
property used for public water sup- 
plies. 
Section four of chapter one hundred 

is hereby amended by striking out the 
words “or town" in the second line, and 
inserting in place thereof the words 
‘town or municipal corporation,' and al- 
so by striking out in tin* lifth line there- 
of the words “or town,” and inserting 
in place thereof the words ‘town or mu- 
nicipal corporations,’ so that said sec- 
tion. as amended, shall read as follows: 

‘Section 4. Whoever wilfully injures 
any property of any water company, or 
of any city, town or municipal corpora- 
tion used by it in supplying water to its 
inhabitants, shall be punished by a fine 
nut exceeding one thousand dollars and 
by imprisonment not exceeding one year; 
and such persons shall also forfeit and 
pay to such water company, city, town 
or municipal corporation, three times 
the amount of actual damages sustained, 
to be recovered in an action on the case.’ 

(.Approved March ill, iyOG.j 
Chapter 94. 

An Act to amend Section seventy, Chap- 
ter fifty-one, Revised Statutes, relating 
to ringing of Hells and sounding of 
Whistles on Steam Railroads. 
Section 1. Section seventy of chapter 

fifty-one of the revised statutes is here- 
by amended by striking out all of said 
section and substituting the following 
in place thereof: 

‘Section 70. Every railroad corpora- 
tion shall cause sign boards wit 11 the 
"words “railroad crossing” distinctly 
painted on each side thereof in letters 
plainly legible, to be placed and con- 
stantly maintained at the side of high- 
ways and town ways where they are 
crossed at grade by such railroads, on 
posts or other structures, in such po- 
sition as to be easily seen by persons 
passing upon such ways; and every such 
corporation shall cause a steam whistle, 
and a bell of at least thirty-five pounds 
in weight to be placed on ea<-h locomo- 
tive used upon its railroad, and such whis- 
tles, or in cities and villages, such bell, 
shall he sounded as a warning at a dis- 
tance of one hundred rods on standard 
gauge railroads and a distance of seven- 
ty-five rods on narrow gauge railroads 
from all crossings of such ways on the 
same level; and such bell shall be rung 
at a. distance of eighty-five rods on 
standard gauge railroads and sixty rods 

grade crossings, and be kept ringing 
until the engine has passed the same; 
provided, however, that upon petition of 
ten or more legal voters of the state, 
alter notice to the railroad corporation 
and a public hearing, the board of rail- 
load commissioners may in writing order 
Mali corporation to give additional 
warning t<> travelers upon such ways by 
requiring the sounding of such whistles 
or the ringing of such bells at other 
places where said railroads cross such 
public ways other than at grade or run 
contiguous thereto, and such orders shall 
have the same force, and place the same 
obligations upon railroad corporations as 
when required under the provisions of 
this section.’ 

Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

[Approved March 21, 1903.] 
Chapter 95. 

An Act to amend Section three of Chapter 
ninety-two of the Revised Statutes, re- 
lating to Mortgages of Real Estate. 
Paragraph three of section three of 

chapter ninety-two of the revised statutes 
is hereby amended by striking (ait in the 
fourth line of said paragraph the words 
“certificate, or" and by inserting in ties 
sixth line of said paragraph after the 
word “thereon” the words ‘or such cer- 
tificate,’ so that said paragraph three, as 
amended, shall read as follows: 
’ll r. Me may enter peaceably and open- 

ly, if not opposed, in the- presence ol iwo 
witnesses, and take possession of the 
premises; and a certificate of the fact and 
time of such entry shall be made, signed 
and sworn to by such witnesses before a 

justice of the peace; and such consent, 
with the affidavit of the mortgagee or his 
assignee to the fact and time of entry 
indorsed thereon, or such certificate shall 
be recorded in each registry of deeds in 
which the mortgage is or by law ought 
to be recorded, within thirty days after 
the entry is made.’ 

[Approved March 21, 1905.] 
Chapter 96. 

An Act authorizing cities and towns to 
raise money for the Extermination of 
Insect Pests. 
Cities and towns may raise money to be 

expended for exterminating or controlling 
the brown-tail and gypsy moths and 
other insect pests. 

[Approved March 21, 1905 ] 
Chapter 97. 

An Act to amend Section one of Chapter 
one hundred and twenty-nine of the 
Revised Statutes relative to corrupt- 
ing water used for domestic and other 
purposes. 
Section one of chapter one hundred 

and twenty-nine of the revised statutes 
is hereby amended by striking out the 
words “or town” in the fifth line and 

words ‘town or municipal corporation,’ 
so that said section, us amended, shall 
read as follows: 

‘Section 1. Whoever knowingly and 
wilfully poisons, defiles, or in any way 
corrupts, the waters of any well, spring, 
brook, lake, pond, river or reservoir used 
for domestic purposes, for man or 
beast, or knowingly corrupts the sources 
of the water supply of any water com- 
pany, or of any city, town, or municipal 
corporation supplying its inhabitants 
with water, or the tributaries of said 
sources of supply, in such manner as to 
affect the purity of the water so sup- 
plied, or knowingly defiles such water in 
any manner, whether the same be froz- 
en or not, or puts the carcass of any 
dead animal, or other offensive material, 
into said waters or upon the ice thereof, 
shall be punished by a fine not exceed- 
ing one thousand dollars, or by impris- 
onment not exceeding one year.’ 

[Approved March 21, 1905.] 
Chapter 98. 

An Act to provide for certain expenses of 
law' terms of the Supreme Judicial 
Court. 
Section 1. The chief justice or in his 

absence the senior justice present at any 
law' term of the supreme judicial court, 
shall allow to the county in which any 
such term may bo held, such expenses as 
may be incurred on account of such law 
term, which shall be paid by the state. 

Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

[Approved March 21, 1905.] 
Chapter 99. 

An Act to prevent the fraudulent issue 
and use of Transfer Tickets upon public 
conveyances. 

Every conductor of a street railway 
car or other public conveyance, and 
every other person whose duty it’ is \ collect fares on such car or conveyance 
or issue a transfer ticket, or written op 
printed instrument, giving, or purport ing to give,'the right of transfer to ;in. other person or persons from a p ii.ji 
conveyance operated upon one liu*. (,r route of a street railway, to a public 
conveyance upon another line or route of a street railway, or from one <,,r to another car upon the same line 0f 
street railway, who shall knowingly ;i.lt, 
with intent to defraud the person 
corporation operating such public 
veyance or car, issue, sell, or give ,,?!r such transfer ticket or instrument 
another person not lawfully em .'. 
thereto, or receive, use, or return 
such transfer ticket or instrument 
lawfully issued or presented for fur- 
lieu of a regular cash fare, or sul.u' 
tute any such transfer ticket or in t. 
ment for any cash fare collected bv ) 
and every person who shall fraudub-v 
and with intent to evade the j. 
of fare receive and use or offer for 
sage any transfer ticket or instrum. 
not originally issued to him; and e.. 
person who shall sell or give any 
transfer ticket or instrument origin,! 
issued to him. to another person w 
intent to have such transfer ticket 
instrument used or offered for pas 
by such other person, shall be n 
not more than fifty dollars, or inip 
oned not more than thirty days, or b- ,, 

[Approved March 21, 1905.J 

Chapter 100. 
An Act to amend Section seven. Chap- 

one hundred and twenty-eight of < 

Revised Statutes relating to Mulin., 
Mischief. 
Section seven of chapter one hun-P j and twenty-eight of the revised stai 

is hereby amended by inserting in 
second line thereof, after the v» 
"transit point," the following: ‘Re'. 
point, stake, plug, hub, guard a 
bench mark, or other monument.' 
that said section ns miMi.l.-.l «h»n 
as tallows: 

‘Whoever wilfully or maliciously 
turbs, removes or destroys any n 
pf'int, reference point, stake, plug, i, 
guard stake, bench mark, or other im 
mint ol any raili'oad location or sir 
shall be punished by a line not exe.-. .* 

twenty-live dollars, or imprisonne -it 
exceeding thirty days; and in addc 
shall be liable in an action ol debt to, 
amount of damage done.’ 

[Approved March 21, 1905.J 

Chapter 101. 
An Act to amend Section three of Cl 

ter twenty of the Revised Statute, 
luting to Burying (bounds. 
Section three of chapter twenty of •!,* 

revised statutes is hereby {.mended 
inserting after the word ••society’' in t. 
hist line thereof the words ‘and an 
dividuals, association or corporal, 
and also by inserting after the \\ 

‘‘society” in the last line of said 
tion the words ‘or by such indivi.i 
association or corporation,' so that 
section as amended, shall read as r 
lows : 

‘Section 3. Each town, parish, re-lie- ions society and any individuals, a- 
ciation or corporation, to which 
ancient or public burying ground i- 
longs, shall keep a substantial f< 
around it in good repair; and for mi. 
shall lorleit not exceeding’ one Inn v 
dollars to be applied as prescribe*: 
the preceding s. ntion by su* h ottie.•< 
.such town, or the ottie* rs or commit 
of such parish or society, or by •, 

individuals, association or corpora l ion 

[Approved March 21. 1905.] 

Chapter 102. 
An Act additional to Chapter thirl* •< 

the Revised Statutes, relating to 
Penobscot tribe of Indians. 
Section 1. Any person residing or 

morunt upon the tribal reservation 
Penobscot tribe of Indians, not beim 
member nor the husband, wife, or i* 
ly adopted child of a member ot 
tribe, may be required to remove tie ~ 

trom by a wntU n notice given to him 
liarnl under the signature of tin- g *. 
or (or in his absence, tite lieutenant v. 
ernor) and of the naent of -..i.i »r ii... 
copy oi such notice attested bv 
agent, with a return of service thereon 
any officer qualified to serve criminal 
cepes, or an affidavit of service bv 
other person, shall be tiled with 
agent and b* sufficient evidence ,,i 
service. If the p.-rson so notified shall 
remove from said reservation withii 
days alter service of said notice e 
him, the agent or any member of the 
may make complaint to the judge oi 
Old Town municipal court, who 
cause a certified Copy of said eompi with a notice of lie time and pl.u 
hearing thereon to fi> given in ha a 
said person or left at his place of lust 
usual abode at least two (lays bet'or. 
time fixed for said hearing, or n.a 
said person to be at once a’ppichemle.i 
brought before said court. After 
hearing, said judge may, if he is san- 
that such removal is approved by tie* 
joriry of tin; adult members of said tr 
or is for any cauk» proper to be enfm 
order the respondent to remove wi;' :• 

specified time beyond tin* tribal re-. 
tion limits, if the respondent tails 
obey said order, or if within one 
after the service of said notice he ■ 

again become resident or eommorant 
on any reservation of said tribe win 
the consent of said ag- nt amt said 
ernor or lieutenant governor, said 
may cause such person to be appr. i. 
cd and brought before said court, 
may punish him by line of not more 
twenty dollars or by imprisonment 
not exceeding thirty days, or by boil: r 
and imprisonment. The costs of all 
court proceedings under this section 
be included in the order or sentem* 
said judge; and it the respondent tail 
pay the same, he ma\ he commiti. 
jail for not exceeding thirtv da vs ,*..i 
tional to any imprisonment othervvis. 
posed upon him; and in such case, 
the judge does not include said cost 
his order or sentence, such costs sin 
laid by said agent from the tribal 
Co-ts shall be taxed as in ordinary 
ceedings upon complaint. 

Section 2. For all relief to nnv per not a member of the Penobscot ‘trim- 
Indians nor having a pauper sett lei 
in this state, found destitute and in 
tress upon any tribal reservation of 
tribe, which has been furnished bv 
agent of said tribe or by the oversee: 
the poor of the town within whose 
torial limits such person is so found, 
state shall reimburse said agent or 
town to such extent as the governor 
council ndimlev* .. .. 

expended therefor. The reasonable 
ponses and services of said overseers r- 
tive to said pauper shall be im-huh-i 
the amount to be so reimbursed. 

Section 3. When any member of 
tribe is found destitute and in disit- 
beyond the tribal reservation and is 
h'eved by the town in this state wle r 
is so found, the overseers of the poor f 
said town may send to the agent a -a 
ment specifying the nature,' dates -t 
amounts of the supplies furnished, w 
shall be transmitted l<* the governor 
council with such additional stat«n 
of fact as said agent may think pi.o 
and the state shall reimburse said t- 
for the relief so furnished, to such e\i< 
as the governor and council adjudg- 
have been necessarily expended therein 

Section 4. All money appropriated 
schools for the Penobscot tribe of hull < 

shall be expended under the supervi: ot the agent of said tribe, subject t- 
approval of the governor and conn* 1 

said agent shall employ the teacher: 1 
fx their salaries, limited by surli aj 
priation. The schools upon island ir 
her one, commonly called Indian 1 

Town island, shall be under the care o 

supervision of the superintendent >■' 
schools of the city of Old Town; a ! 
those within the territorial limits of am 
other town, under the care and sup- vision of the superintending school 
mittee of such town. Said superintend-- 
or school committee shall visit sue- 
schools at least three times during 
school term; regulate the grades an-1 
courses of study; assist the tea-hers a 

scholars by counsel; determine when me 
scholar of said tribe may prop*!' be admitted or transferred to t»i- 
public schools of said citv or town, 
tmd make report to the agent on” 
each year, noting therein such fits 
and information as mav seem of itn 
portance in the interest of odnenh 
among said tribe, or as may b.- reipiin I 
by the governor and council. The agent 
shall pay said superintendent or school 
’ommittee from said school appropriation 
a reasonable compensation for services. 

Section 5. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

[Approval Muck a, mi ^ 



Cliapter 103. 
ml Section twenty-three, 

eight, Revised Statutes, 
I vestment of deposits in 

a graph fifth of section 
... .inter forty-eight of the 

is hereby amended by 
word "state” in the see- 
ls ‘and actually conduct- 

te the business for which 
a was created.’ so that 

■ as amended shall read as 

| ids of any corporation 
ids and water companies, 

1 ■ d< r the authority of this 
iialiy conducting in this 

for which such corpora- 
f. which are earning and 
dividend of not less than 
ear.’ 

a ijih sixth of said sec- 
f is le-reby amended by 

word "state” in the sec- 
"f,” he words ‘and 

ung in this state the br.si- 
h such corporation was 

? said paragraph as 
id as follows: 

t’m- stock of any bank or 
ia lion incorporated under 

the state. 
i k of any hank or bank- 
| >rporated under the au- 

it' d States, if located 
England states. 
k of any railroad com- 

■ •• unencumbered by mort- 

k of any dividend paying 
v England. 

k of any railroad leased 
| i paving railroad in New 
| forms guaranteeing the 

alar stated dividend upon 
h l»-a sod road and the in- 

'.ids. 
! of any corporation, 
| ;nl and water companies, 

cio. authority of this 
! Uv conducting in tins 

for which such eorpora- 
.i. wliif,h o irus and is pay- 

i idend of not less than five 

! is act shall take effect: 
ed. 

I ed Mar.-h 21, 1905.] 
C lapter H'-T. 
'.i. »n • insane Persons in 

•i a ml in I lie county jails, 
I to fhapt'-r one hundred 

I the K.-vised Statutes. 
S-M-tioii 11\ of chapter one 
i. ■•..hi of the revised 

a to insane convicts, is 
-■«l. 

a- governor sliall appoint 
in ho state a competent 
shall he a resident of the 
a; an examiner of insane 
countv jail of the county. 

: f in the ate prison or 
i'•‘,-,,nios in-me or a con- 

•?*-n<-c has expired is there 
in th«?* opinion of the war- 

prison or keeper of the 
the warden shall l'orlh- 
prison physician and the 

jj ‘orthwith notify such ex- 
oiinity of the fact, and the 

aii or sia h examiner shall 
is te the case and make 
iaina: ion of the convict 

1 lined; and if such physi- 
! convict or person *!■'- 

| losaia- he shall forlhwilli 
| t in writing to the war- 

| prison or kc per of sn< h 
i n shall apply in writ- 

of the municipal court 
I pM-klaml in the counity of 
la.per shall apply to the 

,"niia; al court in tlie* place 
:: is I. a-;* 1, if nnv; otlier- 

of the nearest munici- 
oiin : y and if no munici- 

:■ h canity to any judge 
a judi* i it court:, staling 

a'.c'tc.i thejewiih. and prav- 
i .udiiion of such convict 

d as aforesaid may he 
:d such d< cree made as 

■.sent or detention as jus- 
ail'e. 

a judge shall thereupon 
lid place l'or a hearing 

allegations of such appli- 
1 s'".all cause to he given in 

pe son so alleged to he in- 
iii\ four hours prior to 

i aid ia :ri"cr a ! rue copy of 
I.. ,. 11. w-'lli n ultimo 

t n.d :a«• of said hearing, 
has a right and will be 

a unity then and there to 
I a- matter, and shall call 
| II testimony necessary for 

Hiding of the case, and 
i'.\ ••>;,'inline and interview 
whclln-r he shall or shall 
.uadi hearing and shall re- 

j ■••rive evidence of at least 
physicians not in the cm- 

i u prison or either of ihe 
evidence to be given 

fore such judge with the 
by such physicians and 

| U" papers in the case, that 
ion s .ch person is or is not 

i, v id once and certificate to 
ii duo inquiry and personal 
>f ihe person to whom in- 

; U e d. 
inr.g the judge shall appoint 
ad liicin for the person so 

insane, and may in his dis- 
,a; counsel for such person. 
uion of such guardian and 
i>o lix -d by the judge and 

ilie exp--use of the proceed- 
dd by the state or counity, 

n ogoing proceedings such 
del iiiiii c that such convict 

■ i'-iained as aforesaid is in- 
c; his comfort and safety 

alicrs in:crested will there- 
i- d; he shall in case of such 
poison so detained in the 

a commit him to the insane 
of tiie said prison, and in 

; a convict or person so de- 
aler of the county jails ha 
.ii him to one of the insane 
wnh certificate stating the 

insanity and directing that 
i* < civet) and detained accord- 
lie is restored or discharged 

a certificate of said judge 
ihe town in which the pris- 
on detained so committed re- 
time of his original commiit- 

i.-"ii or jail. A certified copy 
irate signed by the prison 

Mali accompany said order of 
made hereunder, and said 

keep a record of his doings 
a a copy to any interested 

The certilicalte of such judge 
town in which the prisoner 

| detained resided, when such 
| person is in either ol' the in- 
I is, is sufficient evidence in 

lance to charge such town 
penses of his support in such 

lie shall be there detained 
.< e on which iie was original- 
'1 would have expired, but 

friends or others hie a bond 
treasurer of the hospital in 

ontined such town shall noit 
for his support, unless new 

(1 by reason of the inability 
e-nt or liis friends longer tc 

an, and such action may be 
manner provided by statute 

a ilment, of patients to the in- 

a thus made chargeable in the 
and paying for the support 

ane person may recover the 
mi 1mm tile insane, if able, or 
ms legally liable for his sup- 

it om I lie town where his legal 
is, but if ne has no legal set- 

a the state such expense shat 
I by me state and the gov- 

>■ council shall audit all such 
ai draw their warrant on the 

therefor. Such person shal 
hr the djsabiliities of pauperism 

aa <i a pauper by reason of such 
the time during which such 

~o supported shall not be in- 
£ the period of residence neces- 

h-.nge his settlement. 
if a person so committed as 

restored or discharged from 
'amiiment before tlie expiratioi: 

t rrn of the sentence on which In 
ally committed, he shall he re- 
the prison or jail in which h< 

mg his original sentence, an< 
there detainexl until the time 

"s original sentence would have 

; r> G. The fee of each physiciar 
i! cxaminaition and certificate anc 

I], lie fore said judge shall be five 
All the fees, costs and expense 
to any such hearing shall lx 

i-.' * y he judge, and any case re 
i« the state prison, audited ane 

li,,'' ’> l^y the governor and council, an 
u" ‘‘'rft-s arising in either of the count, 14 l>y the county commMouers foi 

t 

such county, who shall Include there- 
in a reasonable compensation for such 
judge, which fees and costs shall be 
paid by the state and county respectively 

Si*ction 7. The superintendent of the 
insane hospital at Augusta shall visit 
the insane department of the state pris- 
on not less than once in each month to 
advise with the prison physician and 
warden as to the proper care, treatment 
and disposition of the convicts in said de- 
partment. and whenever in the judg- 
ment of said superintendent and prisor 
physician and warden any person com- 
mitted to tiie insane department of the 
state prison as hereinbefore provided 
can be better 'treated at either of the in- 
sane hospitals, they shall recommend the 
transfer of such person to either of said 
hospitals and report their conclusion to 
the governor and council, and thereupon 
the governor and council may ordei 
such 'transfer. 

Section 8. Any inmates of county jails 
and persons under indictment becoming 
insane before final conviction may bo 
committed to either insane hospital by 
any judge of the supreme judicial court, 
of judge of the superior court in 'the 
county where such person is to be tried, 
or the case is pending for observation, 
under such limitations as such judge 
may direct. 

Section 9. Section six of chapter one 
hundred and thirty-eight of the revised 
statutes is hereby amended, so as to read 
as follows: 

‘Section 6. Insane persons transferred 
from the insane department of the state 
prison to either of the insane hospitals, 
upon satisfactory proof thmt such deten- 
tion in such hospital will have a dele- 
terious influence on the other patients, 
may be returned by the order of the 
governor and council setting forth the 
circumstances under which they have 
been detained in said hospital to the in- 
sane ^lopartment of the state prison, to 
be there detained until discharged as 
hereinbefore provided for.’ 

Section 10. A friend of any person ad- 
judged insane and committed to the in- 
sane department of the state prison un- 
der the foregoing proceedings, thinking 
such person is unreasonably detained, 
may apply in writing to any justice of 
the supreme judicial court, who shall 
impure into ithe ease and summon before 
Jit hi sui II witnesses as in nis judgment 
may be necessary and upon such applica- 
tion vacate such commitmeint. and if the 
original sentence has expired discharge 
such person, lie sh(nll tax legal costs 
and shall decide whether they shall be 
borne by the petitioner or by the state. 
If such application is unsuccessful, it 
shall not be made again until the expir- 
ation of one year. 

Section 11. The judge of the municipal 
court of the city of Rockland is hereby 
authorized for the purposes provid'd 
in this act. if he shall see lit, to hold his 
court in the town of Thomaston in the 
county of Knox, and the judge of any 
municipal court to which application is 
mode by any jailer, and which court is 
located in a town otlur than that in 
which the jail is situated, may hold his 
count for the purposes hetem provided 
in the town where such jail is located. 

[Approved March 21, liiOa.J 
Chapter 105. 

An Act to amend Chapter one hundred 
and twenty-six of the Revised Stat- 
utes. relating to Gambling. 
Si c, ion 1. Section one of chapter one 

hundred and twenty-six of the revised 
slat id'-.;, is hereby stricken out and the 
following section is hereby inserted in its 
stead: 

‘S' tion 1. Whoever keeps or assists 
in keeping a gambling house, or tene- 
m• ■)11 or otlu r place occupied, used, kept 
or resorted to for the purposes described 
i■' i"'ii eleven of chapter one hundred 
and twenty-six of the revised statutes 
as amended by section two of this act, 
or is found gambling or present as lie- 
s' :i; d in said section eleven so amended 
as a for- said, or permits any person to 
g 'mble in any way in any tenement or 
« her place under his care or control, 
si all be punished by a line of not more 
than one hundred dollars or by imprison- 
ment for not more than four months; and 
the municipal officers, constables and 
police officers of towns and cities, and 
the assessors of plantations, are required 
promptly to enforce the laws against 
gambling rooms, and to make complaint 
against any person in their respective 
municipalities when there is probable 
cause to believe such nerson to be iruiltv 
of a violation of this section. Trial jus- 
tices and judges of municipal or police 
courts, shall have jurisdiction in all pros- 
ecutiens for violations of this section.’ 

Section 2. Section eleven of chapter 
one hundred and twenty-six of the re- 
vised statutes is hereby stricken out and 
the following section is hereby inserted in 
its stead: 

■Section 11. When a person makes oath 
before a trial justice or judge of a mu- 
nicipal or police court that he has reason 
t<» suspect and does suspect that any tene- 
ment or other place is unlawfully used as 
and for a common gambling house, for 
the purpose of gambling for money or 
other property, or is kept, used or occu- 
pied for promoting a lottery, or for the 
sale of lottery tickets, or for promoting 
the game known as policy lottery or pol- 
icy, or for the buying or selling of pools 
or registering of bets upon any race, 
game, contest, act or event, and that 
persons resort to the same for any such 
purpose, such magistrate, whether the 
names of the persons last mentioned are 
known to the complainant or not, shall 
issue a warrant commanding the sheriff 
or any of his deputies or any constable 
or police officer to enter such 'tencmen't 
or other place, and to arrest the keepers 
thereof, all persons in any way assisting 
in keeping the same, whether as janitor, 
door keeper, watchman, or otherwise, 
all persons who are there found partici- 
pating in any form of gambling and all 
persons present whether so participating 
or net, if any lottery, policy or pool tick- 
ets, slips, checks, manifold books or 

sheets, memoranda of any bet, or other 
implements, apparatus or materials of 
any form of gambling are found in said 
place, and to take into their custody all 
the implements, apparatus or materials ol 
gambling, as aforesaid, and all the per- 
sonal prooerty, furniture and fixtures, sc 
that they may be forthcoming before 
some court or magistrate, to be dealt will! 
according to law. All articles and prop- 
erty seized under the provisions of thk 
section, or found in the possession or 
under the control of any person arrested 
lor keeping or assisting in keeping a 

gambling house or for gambling, shall be 
disposed of in the manner provided in tin 
following section for the disposal ol 
counterfeiting and burglars’ tools; anc 
the finding in any tenement or other placi 
of any lottery, policy or pool tickets, slips 

randa of any bet, or other implements, 
apparatus or materials of any form ol 
gambling shall be prima facie evidence 
that said tenement or other place is oc- 

cupied, useu, kept and resorted to for the 
purpose of gambling.’ 

Section 3. Section twelve of chaptei 
one hundred ami twenty-six of the re- 
vised statutes is hereby amended by 
striking out in ithe fourth, fifth and sixth 
lines thereof the words “all lottery tick- 
ets or materials for a lottery or procured 
for the purpose of a lottery; all gambling 
apparatus or implements used, procured 
or kept to be used in gambling/’ and bj 
striking out in the eighth and ninth lim 
of said section the words “selling lottery 
tickets or gambling,’’ so that said section 
as amended, shall read as follows: 

‘Scotian 12. All tools, machines, dies, 
plates or materials provided for making 
counterfeit or spurious coin. o*r for forg- 
ing bank notes or other instruments; all 
burglar’s -tools or implements prepared 
or designed for burglary, shall, when the 
same are found and taken by virtue ol 
a search warrant, or are found in the 
possession or under the control of any 
person arrested for forgery, counterfeit- 
ing, or burglary, be safely kept by tin 
direction of the court or magistrate hav- 
ing cognizance of the case, so long as 
may be necessary for their being usee 
as evidence on any trial, and as soor 
as may be afterward, they shall be 
burned or otherwise destroyed by ordei 
of such court or magistrate, or of a jus 
tice of the supreme judicial or superioi 
court.' 

Section 4. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

I [Approved March 21, 1905.] 
Chapter 106. 

An Act to amend Section twenty-six o: 
Chapter one hundred and thirty-five o: 
the Revised Statutes, relating to Sen 
tences. 
Section twrenty-six of chapter on< 

hundred and thirty-five of the revise< 
statutes is hereby amended by insertini 

I in said section, before the word “Ques 
l tions,” in the first line thereof, the words 
r ‘Sentence shall be imposed upon convic 

tlon, either by verdict or upon demurrei 

of a crime which is not punishable by 
imprisonment for life, although excep- tions are allowed.’ 

Also by inserting after the word “rec- 
ognize,” in the fifteenth line, the words, ‘the court, on request of the defendant 
upon whom sentence is imposed, may 
allow stay of execution of sentence, in 
which case such commitment shall be 
to await final decision; otherwise, com- 
mitment shall be in execution of sen- 
tence.’ 

Also by Inserting after the word 
‘prison,’’ in the seventeenth line there- 

of. the words, ‘or any person is commit- 
ted pending decision on report or ex- 
ceptions, as herein provided, and re- 
mains imprisoned after the adjournment 
of court/ 

Also by adding at the end of said sec- 
tion, the following: ‘If a person shall 
be so admitted to bail after commitment 
in execution of sentence, as above pro- 
vided. such admission to bail shall vacate 
the effect of the original commitment, 
and the full term of imprisonment shall 
commence from the date of commitment 
after final decision.’ So that said sec- 
tion as amended, shall read as follows: 

‘Section 26. Sentence shall be impos- 
ed upon conviction, either by verdict or 
upon demurrer, of a crime which is not 
punishable by imprisonment for life, al- 
though exceptions are alleged. Ques- 
tions of law may be reserved on a re- 
port signed by the presiding justice, 
and in such case, and where exceptions 
are allowed, the defendant may, when 
the offense charged is bailable, recognize 
with sureties, in such sum as the court 
orders, with conditions substantially as 
follows: ‘The condition of this recog- 
nizance is such that, whereas there is 
now pending in the court, 
within and for the county of 
an indictment against the said 
f<»r the offense of in 
the course of the proceedings tipon 
which, questions of law requiring the 
decision of the justices of the supreme 
judicial court have arisen; now if said 

shall personally ap- 
pear before said court, to 
be held in and for said county, from 
term to term, until and including the 
term of said court next after the certifi- 
cate of decision shall be received from 

sion and order of said court, and* not de- 
port without license, then this recogni- 
zance shall be void.’ If he does not so 
recognize, the court, on request of the 
defendant upon whom sentence is im- 
posed may allow stay of execution of 
sentence, in which case commitment 
shall be to await final decision; other- 
wise. such commitment shall be in exe- 
cution of sentence. When a verdict of 
guilty is rendered against any person 
f'T an offense punishable by imprison- 
ment in the state prison, or any person 
is committed pending decision on report 
or exceptions, as herein provided, and 
remains imprisoned after the adjourn- 
ment of court, he shall be admitted to 
bail only by the justice trying him. by 
some person by him appointed therefor, 
or by some justice of the supreme ju- 
dicial court. If a person shall be so 
admitted to bail after commitment in 
ox' oulion of sentence, as above provid- 
ed. such admission to bail shall vacate 
the effect of the original commitment, 
and the full term of imprisonment shall 
commence from the date of commitment 
after final decision.’ 

[Approved March 21, 1905.] 

Chapter 107. 
Ar\ Act to amend ihe Revised Statutes, 

Chapter one hundred and twenty-live, 
Section fifty-three, relating to Cruelty to 
Animals. 
Section fifty-three of chapter one hun- 

dred and twenty-live of the revised stat- 
utes is hereby amended by striking out 

.from the eighth, ninth and tenth lines the 
words, "for their travel and services, in 
conducting such investigations, such 
agents shall be paid by the county in 
which such services are rendered, the 
same fees as are now allowed oliicers by 
law for the service of a warrant for ar- 
rest.” and inserting instead thereof the 
following: ‘for services and expenses in 
conducting such investigations such 
agents shall be paid a reasonable sum by 
the county in which such services are ren- 
dered and expenses incurred, and for their 
travel the same fees as are now allowed 
officers, by law, for the service of a war- 
rant for arrest.’ so that the said sera inn 
as amended, shall reau as follows: 
/Section 53. Sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, po- 

lice officers, constables and agents ap- 
point* d under the provisions of the fol- 
lowing section, shall investigate all cases* 
of cruelty to animals coming to their 
knowledge, and shall cause offenders to 
be prosecuted in all cases in which the 
offense may appear to be of a sufficiently 
aggravated nature to require prosecution: 
all fines imposed for the punishment of 
such olfen.ses, shall be paid over to the 
county treasurer of the county in which 
the offense may have been committed. 
For services and expenses in conducting 
such investigations such agents shall be 
paid a reasonable sum by the county in 
which such services are rendered and ex- 
penses incurred, and for their travel the 
same fees as are now allowed officers, by 
law for the service of a warrant for arrest; 
provided, however, that all claims of such 
agents for such travel and services shall 
first be audited and approved by the coun- 
ty commissioners of the county liable to 
pay the same.’ 

[Approved March 21, 1905.] 

Chapter 108. 
An Act to amend Section three of Chap- 

ter forty-one of the Revised Statutes of 
nineteen hundred and three, relating to 
Sea and Shore Fisheries. 
Section 1. Section three of chapter 

forty-one of the revised statutes of nine- 
teen hundred and three is hereby amended 
so that the same, when amended, shall 
read as follows: 

‘Section 3. The fish wardens shall en- 
force ail laws relating to the sea apd 
shore fisheries within the counties in 
which they respectively reside, but they 
shall not exercise, jurisdiction in any other 
county unless so instructed in writing by 
the commissioner of sea and shore fish- 
eries. 

The commissioner of sea and shore 
fisheries and fish wardens may with or 
without a warrant arrest any person 
whom they may have reasonable grounds 
t<> believe guilty of violating any of the 
provisions of this chapter, and may with 
or without a warrant enter upon, open 
and search any vessel, boat, building, 
car. trap or other receptacle or place 
where they have reasonable grounds to 
believe that fish or lobsters liable to 
seizure are to be found, and seize and 
carry away all fish or lobsters liable to 
seizure found therein, and any iobster 
car, trap, net, barrel, box or package in 
**“*'ii uiur cidiiu: uie lumiu ui wmun ur« 
liable to seizure under any of the pro- 
visions of this chapter, the fish, lobsters 
or other property thus seized to be dis- 
posed of according to law, but no dwelling 
house or hotel shall be searched without 
a warrant issued for that purpose, and 
then only in the day time and no lobster 
car, marked with the name of the owner 
as required by law shall be opened or 
bailed by any oflicer without a warrant, 
until notice of such intended search has 
been given to the owner of such car or 
person having the same in charge or such 
notice has been left at the residence or 
place of business of such owner or person. 
Any magistrate may issue warrants to 
search within his Jurisdiction any dwell- 
ing house or hotel in the day time, or any 
building, vessel, boat, or receptacle for 
fish or lobsters, or any place or places 
used therefor to the commissioner of sea 
and shore fisheries, or fish warden ap- 
pointed and qualified as provided in this 
chapter. Such warrants shall issue sub- 
ject to the requirements of section thir- 
teen of chapter one hundred and thirty- 
three.’ 

Section 2. This act shall take effect 
, when approved. 

[Approved March 21, 1905.] 
Chapter 109. 

An Act to amend Section four of Chapter 
one hundred and forty-one of the Re- 
vised Statutes, relating to State Prison. 
Section 1. Section four of chapter one 

hundred and forty-one of the revised 
statutes shall be amended by adding, 
after the word “commissary” in the 
fourth line thereof, the words ‘night- 
watchman,’ so that said section, as 
amended, shall read as follows: 

‘Section 4. The supervision of the state 
prison is vested in the governor and coun- 
cil, but its government and direction are 
in a board of three prison and jail in- 
spectors, one warden, one deputy warden, 
one clerk, eleven guards, one of whom 

1 shall perform the duties of commissary, 
!■ night watchman and such number of 
! overseers and aids as the inspectors de- 

termine to be necessary.’ 
Section 2. This act shall take effect 

■ when approved. 
(Approved March U. 1ML] 

Chapter 110. 
An Act to amend Section thirty-one^ of 

Chapter ninety-three of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to Liens on buildings 
and lots, wharves and piers. 
That the word “forty” in the second 

line of section thirty-one of chapter nine- 
ty-three of the revised statutes be strick- 
en out and the word ‘sixty’ be inserted 
therefor, so that said section as amended 
shall read as follow's: 

‘Section 31. The lien mentioned In the 
preceding section shall be dissolved un- 
less the claimant within sixty days after 
he ceases to labor or furnish materials as 

aforesaid, files in the office of the clerk 
of the town in which such building, wharf 
or pier is situated, a true statement of 
the amount due him, with all just credits 
given, together with a description of the 
property intended to be covered by the 
lien, sufficiently accurate to identify it, 
and the names of the owners, if known; 
which shall be subscribed and sworn to 
by the person claiming the lien, or by 
someone in his behalf, and recorded in a 
book kept for that purpose, by said clerk 
who is entitled to the same fees therefor 
as for recording mortgages, but this sec- 
tion shall not apply where the labor or 
materials are furnished by a contract 
with the ow'ner of the property affected. 

[Approved March 21, 1905.] 

Chapter 111. 
An Act amending Section eighty-eight of 

Chapter eighty-four of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to challenging of 
Jurors. 
Section eighty-eight of chapter eighty- 

four of the revised statutes is hereby 
amended by striking out in the seven- 
teenth line thereof the word “two” and 
inserting in place thereof the word ‘four,’ 
so that said section as amended, shall 
read as follows : 

‘Section 88. When venires for jurors 
are returned to court, the clerk shall, at 
the commencement of each term, pre- 
pare separate alphabetical lists of the 
names of the several persons returned 
as traverse jurors; and the court in im- 
paneling them, shall cause the names of 
the first two persons who attend, to be 
called, who shall be first sworn and then 
the others in succession, as they are 
named on the list, and in such divisions as 
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time; and the first twelve shall compose 
the iirst. jury; and the next twelve, on the 
same list, shall be impaneled and sworn in 
like manner, and shall compose the second 
jury; but before proceeding to the trial 
of any civil or criminal case, other than 
for an offense punishable by imprison- 
ment for life, the clerk may, under di- 
rection of court, at the request of either 
party, place the names of all jurors legal- 
ly summoned and in attendance, and not 
engaged in the trial of any cause, sepa- 
rately upon tickets in a box, and the 
names shall be drawn from the box by 
the clerk, after having been thoroughly 
mixed, one at a time, for the purpose of 
constituting a jury; and each parity may 
peremptorily challenge four jurors; but 
in such case all peremptory or other 
challenges and objections to a juror 
drawn, if then known, shall be made and 
determined, and the juror sworn or set 
aside, before another name is drawn, and 
so on until the panel is completed. A 
new jury shall be thus drawn lor the 
trial of each cause; and after the panel 
is thus completed, the presiding justice 
shall appoint a foreman for the trial of 
the case.’ 

[Approved March 21, 1905.] 
Chapter 112. 

An Act to prevent the unlawful diversion 
of electricity. 

Whoever unlawfully and intentionally 
injures or destroys or suffers to be in- 
jured or destroyed any meter, pipe, con- 
duit, wire, line, pole, lamp, or other ap- 
paratus belonging to a corporation or 
company engaged in the manufacture or 
sale of gas or electricity for lighting pur- 
poses or power purposes or belonging to 
any water company, or unlawfully and in- 
tentionally prevents an electric or water 
or gas meter from duly registering the 
quantity of electricity or water or gas 
supplied, or in any way interferes with 
its proper action or just registration, or 
without the consent of such company or 
corporation unlawfully and intentionally 
diverts any electric current from any 
wire of such corporation or company, or 
otherwise unlawfully and intentionally 
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consent of such coi poratipn any electric- 
ity manufactured or distributed by such 
corporation or company,or unlawfully 
and intentionally and without the consent 
of such company taps, or interferes with 
the pipes or fixtures of any water or gas 
company, shall for every such offense be 
punished by a fine of not more than one 
hundred dollars, or by imprisonment for 
not more than one year, or by both such 
fine and imprisonment. 

[Approved March 21, 1905.] 

Chapter 113. 
An Act to amend Section fifty-one of 

Chapter one hundred and twenty-five of 
the Revised Statutes, relating to Cruelty 
to Animals. 
Section titty-one of chapter one hundred 

and twenty-five of the revised statutes is 
hereby amended by adding to said section 
the following: ‘And the keeping or leav- 
ing sheep on any of the uninhabited and 
barren islands, lying iJff the coast of 
Maine, within said state, during the 
months of December, January, February 
and March of any year, without providing 
sufficient food and proper shelter therefor, 
shall he deemed prima facie evidence that 
the owner or person, having the custody 
and control of such sheep has violated the 
provisions of this section,’ so that said 
section as amended, shall read as follows: 

‘Section 51. Any person may taka 
charge of an animal whose owner has 
cruelly abandoned it, or cruelly fails to 
take care of and provide for it, and may 
furnish the same with proper shelter, 
nourishment and care at the owner’s ex- 

pense, and have a lien thereon for the 
same, and the keeping or leaving sheep on 

any of the uninhabited and barren is- 
lands, lying off the coast of Maine, within 
said state, during the months of Decem- 
ber. January, February and March of any 
year, without providing sulficient food and 
proper shelter therefor, shall be deemed 
prima facie evidence that the owner or 

person having the custody and control of 
such sheep has violated the provisions of 
this section.’ 

[Approved March 21, 1905.] 

Chapter 114. 
An Act to prevent sales of Merchandise 

in bulk in fraud of Creditors. 
Section 1. The sale in bulk of any pant 

or the whole of a stock of merchandise, 
otherwise ithan in the ordinary course 
of trade and in the regular and usual 
prosecution of the seller’s business, shall 
be void as against the creditors of the 
ncuci, u:iicoo tuc 

at least five clays before the sale, make 
a full detailed, inventory, showing the 
quantity, and, so far as possible with 
exercise of reasonable diligence, the cost 
price to 'the seller of each article to be 
included in the sale; and unless the pur- 
chaser preserve such inventory for in- 
spection by the creditors, or any of 
them, for thirty days after the com- 

pletion of the sale; and unless the pur- 
chaser demand and receive from the 
seller a wriuten list of names and ad- 
dresses of creditors of the seller, with 
the amount of indebtedness due or ow- 

ing to each and certified by the seller, 
under oath to be, to the best of his 
knowledge and belief, a full, accurate 
and complete lisit of his creditors and of 
his indebtedness; and unless the purchas- 
er, at least five days before taking pos- 
session of such merchandise, or paying 
therefor, notify personally or by registered 
mail every creditor whose name and ad- 
dress are stated in said list of the pro- 
posed sale and of the price, terms and con- 
ditions thereof. Provided, however, that 
the preceding provisions of this section 
shall not apply if the purchaser, before 
any such sale of merchandise, shall de- 
mand and receive from .the seller a writ- 
ten list of names and addresses of credi- 
tors of the seller, with ithe amount of 
indebtedness due or owing to each, and 
certified by the seller under oath to be, 
to the best of his knowledge and belief, 
a full, accurate, and complete list of hia 
creditors, and of his indebtedness, and 
the seller, prior to such sale, shall de- 
liver to the purchaser a certificate signed 
and sworn .to by the seller that he has 
in good faith given notice of the pro- 
posed sale to all of the creditors whose 
names are stated in such verified list, 
and shall also deliver to the purchaser & 
written waiver of the provisions of this 
adt signed by a majority in number of 
such creditors, and by creditors holding a 
majority of the total indebtedness shown 
by such list. 

Section 2. Sellers and purchasers un- 
der this act shall include corporations, 
associations, copartnerships, and individ- 
uals, but nothing contained in this act 
•ball apply to sales by executors, admin- 

Istrators, receivers, assignees under vol- 
untary assignment for the benefit of 
creditors, trustees in bankruptcy, or by 
any public officer under judicial process, 
or to mortgages made In good faith for 
the purpose of security only. 

Section 3. This act shall take effect 
July first, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and five. 

[Approved March 21, 1905.] 
Chapter 115. 

On Act to amend Sections one hundred, 
one hundred one and hundred two of 
Chapter twenty-three of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to State Roads. 
Section 1. Section one hundred of chap- 

ter twenty-three of the revised statutes 
is hereby amended, so as to read as fol- 
lows: 

Section 100. ‘Towns establishing state 
roads as aforesaid may, on complying 
with the conditions hereinafter set forth, 
receive from the state one-half of the 
amount actually expended in permanent 
improvement of said roads, not exceeding 
three hundred dollars a year; provided, 
that no town shall receive such state aid 
unless its expenditure for such road shall 
amount to at least one hundred dollars, 
and shall have been exclusive of and in 
addition to the amount regularly raised in 
such town for highways and bridges; and 
provided, also, that the amount so ex- 
pended shall be used before the first day 
of October in permanent improvement of 
a portion of said road, and in a manner 
satisfactory to the county commissioners 
of the county wherein said road is located. 
Said permanent improvement shall be on 
a continuous portion of said road for at 
least one year. Such aid shall be paid 
from the state treasury on and after the 
first day of January, upon certificate by 
the governor and council, as provided 
by the following section.’ 

Section 2. Section one hundred and one 
of chapter twenity-three of the revised 
statutes is hereby amended by striking 
out the word “October” in the second line 
thereof and inserting in its place the 
word ‘November,’ so that said section 
as amended, shall read as follows: 

‘Section 101. Municipal officers of towns 
improving stalte roads under the forego- 
ing provisions shall annually before the 
first day of November make returns 
under oath to the countv commissioners 
of their county of the amount appropri- 
ated and expended by their town in such 
permanent improvements, the amount of 
road improved, and the character of the 
work done. The county commissioners 
shall inspect the roads so improved and 
if they are satisfied that the provisions 
of the preceding sections have been com- 
plied with, they shall certify to the gov- 
ernor and council the sum which said 
town is entitled to receive frotn the state. 
Any town dissatisfied with their decision 
may appeal to the governor and council. 
The governor and council shall issue a 
certificate to the treasurer of the town 
for such amount as they adjudge such 
town entitled to receive from the state 
treasury.’ 

Section 3. Section one hundred and two 
of chapter twenty-three of the revised 
statutes is hereby amended by striking 
out all after the fourth line thereof, so 
that said section as amended, shall read 
as follows: 

‘Section 102. Towns desiring to take 
advantage of the provisions of sections 
ninety-three to one hundred and five in- 
clusive, may, through their municipal 
officers, make application therefor to the 
secretary of state, and he shall record 
such applications in the order in which 
they are received.’ 

Section 4. Section one hundred and 
four of chapter twenty-three of the 
revised statutes, is hereby repealed. 

Section 5. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

[Approved March 21, 1906.] 
Chapter 116. 

An Act relating to the compensation of 
County Treasurers. 

Section 1. The salaries of the treasurers 
In the following named counties shall be 
paid quarterly from the treasuries of 
their counties as follows: 

Androscoggin, twelve hundred dollars. 
Aroostook, six hundred dollars. 
Cumberland, fifteen hundred dollars. 
Franklin, three hundred dollars. 
Hancock, four hundred and fifty dollars. 
Kennebec, twelve hundred dollars. 
Knox, four hundred dollars. 
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Oxford, five hundred dollars. 
Penobscot, twelve hundred dollars. 
Piscataquis, four hundred dollars. 
Sagadahoc, three hundred and fifty dol- 

lars. 
Somerset, four hundred dollars. 
Waldo, four hundred dollars. 
Washington, four hundred dollars. 
York, seven hundred and fifty dollars. 
The above salaries shall be in full for 

all services and expenses, including clerk 
hire. 

Section 2. This act shall take effect 
on the first day of July, one thousand 
nine hundred and five. 

[Approved March 21, 1905.] 

Chapter 117. 
Ari Act relating to the compensation of 

County Commissioners. 
Section 1. The annual salary for each 

county commissioner for the several 
counities, shall be as follows: 
Androscoggin, six hundred dollars. 
Aroostook, eleven hundred dollars. 
Cumberland, one thousand fifty dollars. 
Franklin, three hundred and fifty dollars. 
Hancock, seven hundred and fifty dollars. 
Kennebec, one thousand dollars. 
Knox, three hundred dollars. 
Lincoln, three hundred dollars. 
Oxford, five hundred dollars. 
Penobscot, twelve hundred dollars. 
Piscataquis, five hundred dollars. 
Sagadahoc, two hundred and fifty dollars. 
Somerset, six hundred and fifty dollars. 
Waldo, four hundred dollars. 
Washington, five hundred and fifty dol- 

lars. 
York, seven hundred and fifty dollars. 

Said salaries are payable from the 
county treasuries in quarterly payments 
on the first days of January, April, July 
and October of each year, in full for all 
services, expenses and travel, including 
the management of the jail workshops 
and the sale of their products, except 
actual necessary cash expenses incurred 
outside of their respective counties for 
the transaction of official business; all 
bills for such expenses shall be approved 
by the clerk of courts and the county 
attorney of their county. 

Section 2. For services performed by 
county commissioners in the assessment 
of damages for land or easements sought 
to be taken or acquired by private cor- 
porations, they shall charge three dollars 
a day and actual traveling expenses, and 
certify the same in a bill of items to the 
county attorney, who shall collect the 
sums so charged of the party seeking to 
exercise the risrht of. eminent domain. 
ana tortnwith pay the same to the county 
treasurer. 

Section 3. Sections twenty-two, twenty- 
three and twenty-four of chapter eighty 
of the revised statutes, are hereby re- 
pealed. 

Section 4. This act shall take effect on 
(he first day of January, one thousand 
nine hundred and six. 

[Approved March 21, 1906.] 

Chapter 118. 
An Act relating to the compensation of 

Clerks of Courts. 
Section 1. The clerks of the Judicial 

courts in the several counties shall re- 
ceive annual salaries from the treasuries 
of the counties in quarterly payments on 
the first days of January, April, July and 
October, as follows: 
Androscoggin, two thousand dollars. 
Aroostook, two thousand dollars, with 

eight hundred dollars additional for 
clerk hire. 

Cumberland, two thousand two hundred 
dollars, with twelve hundred dollars a 
year additional for clerk hire; assistant 
clerk of courts, twelve hundred dollars. 

Franklin, eleven hundred dollars. 
Hancock, two thousand one hundred dol- 

lars. with three hundred dollars ad- 
ditional for clerk hire. 

Kennebec, two thousand two hundred 
dollars, with eight hundred dollars addi- 
tional for clerk hire. 

Knox, thirteen hundred dollars. 
Lincoln, one thousand dollars. 
Oxford, one thousand dollars. 
Penobscot, two thousand dollars, with 

eight hundred dollars additional for 
clerk hire. 

Piscaltaquis, one thousand dollars. 
Sagadahoc, sixteen hundred dollars, with 

two hundred dollars additional for clerk 
hire. 

Somerset, eighteen hundred dollars, with 
three hundred dollars additional fox 
clerk hire. 

Waldo, twelve hundred dollars, with two 
hundred dollars additional for clerk 
hire. 

Washington, fifteen hundred dollars, with 
three hundred dollars additional for 
clerk hire. 

York, eighteen hundred dollar*, with live 

hundred dollars additional for dork 
hire. 
The sums above mentioned shall in full 

compensation for the performance of all 
duties required of clerks by law, Including 
those performed by them as clerks of the 
supreme judicial, superior and county 
commissioners’ courts, or by clerks pro 
tempore, employed by them under section 
six of chapter eighty. They shall account 
quarterly under oath to the county treas- 
urers for all fees received by them or 
payable to them by virtue of the office, 
specifying the items, and shall pay the 
whole amount of the same to the treas- 
urers of their respective counties quarter- 
ly on the first days of January, April, 
July and October of each year. 

On the first day of January of each 
year the clerks receiving the sums above 
specified for clerk hire shall make under 
oath to the county treasurers of their 
respective counties a statement specify- 
ing the amount paid by them for that 
purpose and to whom paid during the 
year next preceding, and shall pay to 
said treasurers any unexpended balance 
of such sums in their hands. 

Section 2. This act shall take effect on 
the first day of July, one thousand nine 
hundred and five. 

[Approved March ZL 1906.] 
Chapter 119. 

An Act relating to the compensation of 
County Attorneys. 

Section 1. The county attorneys are 
entitled to receive annual salaries from 
the treasurer of state in quarterly pay- 
ments on the first days of January. April, 
July and October, as follows: For the 
counties of 
Androscoggin, one thousand dollars. 
Aroostook, one thousand dollars. 
Cumberland, fifteen hundred dollars. 
Franklin, four hundred dollars. 
Hancock, seven hundred and fifty dollars. 
Kennebec, one thousand dollars. 
Knox, six hundred dollars. 
Lincoln, four hundred dollars. 
Oxford, six hundred dollars. 
Penobscot, one thousand dollars. 
Piscataquis, five hundred dollars. 
Sagadahoc, five hundred dollars. 
Somerset, seven hundred dollars. 
Waldo, five hundred dollars. 
Washington, eight hundred dollars. 
York, one thousand dollars; and no other 
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lowed them unless otherwise expressly 
provided. The assistant county attorney 
for the county of Cumberland, seven hun- 
dred dollars. He shall hold his office 
during the term of the county attorney 
by whom he is appointed, subject to re- 
moval at any time by the justice of the 
superior court for said county. 

Section 2. So much of this act as re- 
duces the salary of any county attorney 
shall not take effect while the present 
incumbent continues to hold office; and 
except as aforesaid, said act shall take 
effect on the first day of July, one thou- 
sand nine hundred and five. 

[Approved March 21, 1905.] 
Chapter 120. 

An Act to amend Paragraph twenty of 
Section one of Chapter one hundred and 
sixteen of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to the salary of the commissioner of 
Sea and Shore Fisheries. 
Section 1. Paragraph twenty of section 

one of chapter one hundred and sixteen is 
hereby amended by striking out the words 
“one thousand dollars” and inserting in 
place thereof the words ‘fifteen hundred 
dollars and actual traveling expenses,’ so 
that said paragraph, as amended, shall 
read as follows: 

‘Commissioner ©f sea and shore fish- 
eries, fifteen hundred dollars and actual 
traveling expenses.’ 

Section 2. This act shall take effect the 
first day of April, nineteen hundred and 
five. 

[Approved March 21, 1905.] 

Chapter 121. 
An Act to amend Section ninety-five of 

Chapter forty-nine of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to notice of injury to 
Casualty Insurance Companies. 
‘Section 1. Section ninety-five of chap- 

ter forty-nine of the revised statutes is 
hereby amended, so as to read as fol- 
lows: 

‘Section 95. No conditions, stipulations 
or agreements contained in any applica- 
tion for insurance in any foreign or do- 
mestic casualty or accident insurance 
company, or contained in any policy is- 
sued by any such company, or any way 
made by any such company, limiting the 
time within which notice of the accident 
or injury, sickness, cr death, shall be 
given to such company, to a period of 
less than thirty days after the happening 
of the accident or injury, or death, or less 
than ten days after the beginning of the 
sickness, shall be valid. Said notice may 
be given to the company insuring, at 
any time within thirty days after the 
happening of the accident or injury, or 
death, or within ten days after begin- 
ning of the sickness, and shall be valid 
and binding on the company, provided 
that if the insured becomes unconscious 
during and by reason of his sickness, and 
his family or physician are ignorant of 
the fact that the insured holds a policy 
insuring him against sickness, said notice 
shall be valid and binding upon the com- 
pany if given to the company within 
ten days after the insured recovers con- 
sciousness; or in case of the death of the 
insured from sickness, without recovering 
consciousness, said notice shall be bind- 
ing upon the company if given to the 
company within ten days after any mem- 
ber of his family or his physician, learns 
of the existence of said policy insuring 
against sickness.’ 

Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

[Approved March 21, 1905.] 

Chapter 122. 
An Act to amend Section twenty-four, 

Chapter forty-eight, Revised Statutes, 
relating to real estate investments of 
savings banks. 
Section twenty-four of chapter forty- 

eight of the revised statutes is hereby 
amended by adding to said section the 
following words, “or to an amount not 
exceeding its reserve fund,” so that said 
section, as amended, shall read as fol- 
low’s ; 

‘Section 24. Any such bank or institu- 
tion may hold real estate in the city or 
town in which such bank or institution 
is located, to an amount not exceeding 
five per cent of its deposits or to an 
amount nor exceeding its reserve fund.’ 

[Approved March 21, 1905.] 

Chapter 123. 
An Act for the Protection of Children. 
Section 1. Upon application by the 

mayor and aldermen of any city, the 
selectmen of any town, or the president 
and a majority of the directors of any 
society for the protection of children, or 
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governor and council shall issue a badge 
and a commission to any suitable person 
designated in said application, author- 
izing such person to arrest persons 
charged with violating any of the pro- 
visions of this act or any other act or 
law concerning the protection of chil- 
dren or prevention of cruelty to the same, 
in the same manner and with the same 
powers and jurisdiction in the premises 
as any sheriff, deputy sheriff, police 
officer or constable, and to perform such 
other duties as may be provided for by 
this a^. Section 2. Any officer or agent com- 
missioned under the provisions of the 
preceding section and all sheriffs, deputy 
sheriffs, police officers and constables 
shall investigate all cases of cruel or in- 
jurious treatment of children coming to 
their knowledge, and shall cause offend- 
ers against any provisions of this act 
or any other act concerning the protec- 
tion of children or prevention of cruelty 
to the same to be prosecuted. For their 
travel and services and expenses in con- 
ducting such investigations such officers 
and agents commissioned as aforesaid 
shall be paid reasonable compensation 
by the county in which such services are 
rendered and the same fees as are now 
allowed officers by law for the service 
of a warrant for arrest or any criminal 
process; provided, however, that., all 
claims of such agents for such travel and 
services, expenses and fees shall first be 
audited and approved by the county com- 
missioners of the county liable to pay the 
same. All fines imposed for the punish- 
ment of such offenses shall be paid over 
to the county treasurer of the county in 
which the offense may have been com- 
mitted. 

Section 3. Any officer or agent of any 
society for the protection of children or 
prevention of cruelty to the same may 
arrest and bring before any court or 
magistrate having jurisdiction, any per- 
son offending against any of the pro- 
visions of this act or any other act or law 
concerning the protection of children or 
the prevention of cruelty to the same. 
Such officer or agent, or any sheriff, 
deputy sheriff, police officer or constable, 
may lawfully Interfere to prevent the 

perpetration In him presence of any moM 
offense or act prohibited by thia ohapte* 
or any other law concerning the protec- tion of children or the prevention of 
cruelty to the same, and whoever inter- 
feres with or obstructs such officer or 
agent or any sheriff, deputy sheriff^ 
police officer or constable In the discharge 
of his duty, is guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and shall be punished by fine not exceed* 
ing five hundred dollars or by imprison* 
ment not exceeding six months. 

Section 4. Sections forty-five and forty* 
six of chapter sixty-one of the revised 
statutes of nineteen hundred and three 
are hereby amended so that said section* 
as amended shall read as follows: 

‘Section 45. When complaint In writing, 
signed by any such officer or agent of 
any society for the protection of children 
or the prevention of cruelty to the same, 
or by three or more citizens of any town 
or city, is made under oalth to the judge 
of any court held within and for the 
county in which said town or city is 
located, alleging that any child In said 
town or city is cruelly treated or wll* 
fully neglected by its parents, or parent* 
or by the wilful failure of such parent* 
or parent is not provided with suitable 
food, clothing or the privileges of educa- 
tion, or Is kept at or allowed to frequent 
any disorderly house, house of 111 fame, 
gambling place or place where Intoxi- 
cating liquors are sold, or other place 
injurious to health or morals, or that 
such child is an orphan without mean* 
of support or kindred of sufficient ability 
who will furnish such support, and pray- 
ing that suitable and proper provision 
may be made for the care, custody, sup- 
port and education of the child named in 
such complaint; the magistrate or judge 
to whom such complaint is made shall is- 
sue his warrant and cause such child and 
its parents or parent if any to be brought 
before him, and if upon hearing it ap- 
pears that the allegations of said com- 
plaint are true, and that it Is suitable 
and proper that such child shall be sup- ported and educated affray from it* 
parents or parent, he shall order it into 
the care and custody of such place or 
institution as is provided therefor by 
such town or city, or to such charitable 
institution or private person as he deeme 
suitable, provided that such institution or 
person consents to receive, support and 
educate said child; but such order shall 
not extend beyond the time when such 
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years, If a male, or at the age of eighteen 
years If a female; and until such Institu- 
tion or person can be found, the magis- trate or Judge may In his discretion, If 
the circumstances appear to require it. 
order said child temporarily into the cus- 
tody of any such officer or agent, or of 
any such institution or suitable person 
consenting to receive said child, and the 
expense of the support of said child dur- 
ing such period until permanent pro- vision can he made therefor, in the man- 
ner ahove specified, shall be paid by the 
town in which said child resides and aetd 
town may recover the amount thereof 
from the parents or parent ef said child, if any, as provided In section fifty of this 
chapter.’ 

’Section 48. Upon petition of the super- intendent of any such public or charitable institutions asking for the care and cus- tody of any such child, an order to tho 
same effect, as provided for in the pre- ceding section, may be made by the judge of the probate court In any county where 
either of the parents or the parent of such child resides, if written consent be 
given as provided In section thirty-two of chapter sixty-seven. Such orders and decrees provided for In this and the pre- ceding section shall have the same effect to divest Ithe parents or parent of all legal rights in respect to such child as 
specified in section thirty-four of said chapter sixty-seven, and said Institution shall have full custody and control over said child thereafter for said tlma, and have authority alone to give the con- 
sent required in said section thirty-two Section 5. Section forty-eight or chap- ter sixty-one of the revised statutes of nineteen hundred and three Is hereby re- pealed. 

Section 6. Section seven of chapter sixty-three of the revised statutes of nineteen hundred and three Is hereby amended so that the same shall read as follows: 
‘Section 7. Whenever a man, having m 

^ minor child, or children, residing 
an?. being of sufficient ability, or being able to labor and pro- vide for them, wilfully and without reasonable cause, refuses or neglects to provide suitable malntpnfi.nrA fn* 

xne supreme judicial court, the superior courts, the probate courts and any mu- 
nicipal court, in term time or vacation, in the county where the wife or such minor child or children reside, on petl- 

for herself and for such child or children, or of such child or chil- dren by their guardian, after such notice to the husband or father as it may order, and hearing may order him to con- tribute to the support of his wife and such minor child or children or either of them such sums payable weekly, monthly °r <*yarJerly’ as are deemed reasonable 
ana just, and may enforce obedience by appropriate decrees. Execution may also issue for said sums, when payable and ror costs. 

Section 7. Whoever admits or allows to remain in any disorderly house, house of ill fame, gambling place or place where intoxicating liquors are sold, or other place injurious to health or morals, owned, kept, maintained, managed or controlled by him in whole or in part, under the age of sixteen years, shall be punished by a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars or by imprisonment not exceeding sixty days. 
Section 8. Whoever by himself, his 

clerk, servant or agent, directly or indi- 
rectly has in his possession with Intent to sell, offers for sale, sells or gives away to any child under the age of sixteen 
years, or to any such child for any other 
person, any intoxicating liquors, and 
whoever by himself, his clerk, servant 
or agent, directly or indirectly employs or permits any such child to aid or assist him in the illegal keeping or the illegal sale of intoxicating liquors, shall be pun- ished in addition to the penalties other- 
wise provided against the illegal keeping for sale or Illegal sale of Intoxicating liquors, by line not less than one hun- urea dollars or by imprisonment not less than sixty days. 

Section 9. No person shall employ or cause to be employed, exhibit, use or have in custody, or train for use. em- ployment or exhibition, any child under sixteen years of age, and no parent, guardian or other person, having care, cusltody and control of such chili .hall 
procure or permit the training, use, cm- 

{■-. ui any 'jut'n CIllM, in begging or soliciting or receiving alms 
in any manner or under any pretence, or in any illegal, indecent or immoral ex- hibition or practice, or in any exhibition of any such child when insane or Idiotic, or when possessing any deformity and 
unnatural physical formation, or in any practice, exhibition or place dangerous or injurious to the life, limb, health or 
morals of such child. Whoever offends against the provisions of this section shall be punished by a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars or by Imprisonment not exceeding sixty days; 
B,ec}l2n ¥• A11 fines or penalties pro- vided tor by the terms of this act may 

pe ['©covered or enforced by complaint or 
Indictment, and in all prosecutions under 

apter an<* the amendments and additions thereto, trial justices and 
judges of municipal and polios courts 
within their counties shall have by com- 

Slaint, original and concurrent jurisdic- 
°li the superior and supreme judicial courts. 
Sestion 11. This act shall take sffeot whflft. approved. 

[Approved March a, 1906.] 
Chapter 124. 

An Act to provide for the better collec- 
tion of Collateral Inheritance Taxes. 
Chapter eight of the revised’ statutes 

is hereby amended by adding thereto the 
following sections: 

‘Section 86. The registers of probate In 
the several counties shall deliver to ths 
county attorneys for their several coun- 
ties. on or before the first day of June in 
each year, a list of all estates in Which 
it appears from the record that spurn part of said estate may be liable to ajcollateral inheritance tax, and in which A.WlU has 
been offered for probate or administra- 
tion granted for more than one year prior to the time of filing such list, and In 
which no collateral inheritance tax has 
been assessed or paid. 

Said list shall contain the name of the 
deceased, the date of the administration 
granted, and the name and residence of the administrator or executor. 

The county attorney shall promptly In* 
vestlgate all cases so reported, by notify* lng the executor, administrator, trustee, heir or devisee, and In such other manner 
as he may determine, and If It tftillf 



to him that in any such case a collateral 
inheritance tax is due the state and has 
not been paid to the state, he shall, un- 

less said tax is paid to the state, within 
thirty days after notice from him to the 
executor. Administrator, trustee, heir or 

devisee that the same is due, cite the 
executor, administrator, trustee, heir or 

devisee, whose duty it is to pay said 
tax, before the probate count in such 
manner as is provided for the citation of 
trust officers in probate proceedings, and 
shall take all other action necessary to 
secure the payment of said tax. 

In such proceedings the county attor- 
ney shall recover costs to be fixed and 
determined by the judge of probate in his 
discretion, which costs may be retained 
by said county attorney for his own use 
and shall be additional to any salary 
allowed to him by law.' 

•Section 87. If, ujxjn the decease of a 

person leaving an estate liable to pay a 

collateral inheritance tax, a will dispos- 
ing of such estate is not offered for pro- 
bate, or an application for administra- 
tion made within six months after such 
decease, the proper probate court, upon 
application by the county attorney of the 
county where such court is located, shall 
appoint an administrator for such estate, 
and it shall be the duty of the county at- 
torney, when such case is brought ito hfi* 
attention to petition lor administration 
on such estate, and the judge in his dis- 
cretion may appoint such county attor- 
ney or other suitable person as such ad- 
ministrator, and said county attorney 
shall be entitled to costs as in other pro- 
bate proceedings.’ 

[Approved March 21, 1905.] 

Chapter 125. 
An Act to amend Section sixteen of Chap- 

ter eleven of the Revised Statutes re- 

lating to the recotding of plans in Reg- 
istries of Deeds in the several counties. 
Section sixteen of chapter eleven of the 

revised statutes is hereby amended so 
that said section shall read as fullow’s: 

'Section 16. The county commissioners 
at the expense of the several counties 
shall provide suitable books at least 

dimension, of the best quality of strong 
iinen drawing paper, alternated with 
pages of the best quality of tracing cloth, 
substantially bound, lor the recording of 
such plans presented for record as may 
be traced or redrawn upon its pages, and 
shall provide other books of substantial 
binding with stubs for the inserting and 
preservation of such plans as may be 
presented for record drawn in ink upon 
muslin backed paper or parchment, that 
H may not be expedient to copy into the 
first book mentioned; no plan shall be ac- 
cepted for record except to be redrawn 
upon the pages of said books, except said 
plan shall be drawn with ink upon strong 
linen paper or tracing cloth, and shall 
cause a suitable index of all plans on 
record to oe made.’ 

{Approved March 21, 1905 ] 

Chapter 126. 
An Act to provide for the employment of 

Male Prisoners upon public ways or in 
preparing'materials for the construction 
or repair thereof. 
Upon written application by the county 

commissioners of any county, or by the 
municipal officers of any town, the board 
of prison and jail inspectors may direct 
and require that any male prisoner un- 
der sentence in any jail shall be em- 
ployed in labor upon the public ways or 
in preparing materials for the construc- 
tion or repair of such ways in such place, 
and under such regulations as the in- 
spectors may provide. Such county com- 
missioners and municipal officers shall 
have authority to make such contracts 
as may be necessary to carry out the 
foregoing provisions. Prisoners employed 
as aforesaid shall be subject to all laws 
and penalties provided for escapes or at- 
tempts to escape from jails or work- 
shops. 

[Approved March 21. 1905.] 
Chapter 127. 

An Act to amena Section thirty of Chap- 
ter fifty-one of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to Railroad Branch Tracks. 
Section 1. Section thirty of chapter 

fifty-one of the revised statutes is here- 
by amended by inserting after the word 
“tracks.” l>eing the last word in the sec- 
ond line of said section, the following 
words 'to any railroad station of another 
corporation or to connect with another 
railroad, or,’ so that said section as 
amended, shall read as follows: 

‘Section 30. Any railroad corporation, 
under the direction of the railroad com- 
missioners, may locate, construct and 
maintain branch railroad tracks to any 
railroad station of another corporation 
or to connect with another railroad or 
10 any nuns, mines, quarries, gravel pits 
or manufacturing establishments erect- 
ed in any town or township, through 
which the main line of said railroad is 
constructed, buit not within any city 
without the consent of the city council 
an<) for that purpose said corporation 
shall have all the powers anti rights 
gjanted and be subject to all the duties 
imposed upon it by its charter.’ 

Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

I Approved March 21, 1901] 
Chapter 128. 

An Act to create a Bridge Commission to 
investigate tlie bridges connecting .the 
state of Maine and the state of New 
Hampshire. 
Section 1. A bridge commission con- 

sisting of three members is hereby 
created to act in conjunction with a like 
commission appointed by the sta'le of 
New Hampshire, whose duty it shall be 
to consider all questions relating ito the 
freeing of all toll bridges between the 
state of Maine and the state of New 
Hampshire, and shall ascertain the cost 
of freeing such bridges, number of same 
and where located. 

They shall also ascertain the number 
of free bridges, cost of same, amount 
paid by towns in Maine to free the same, 
and where located. 
it shall be their duty also to ascertain 

where new bridges, if any, shall be built 
to best accommodate the general public 
of Maine, and cost of same. 

They shall also decide what shall be the 
equitable division of the cost of such 
bridges and their maintenance, as divided 
between the states of Maine and New' 
Hampshire. 

It shall be the duty of said commission 
also to consider all questions relating to 
the freeing of all toil bridges between the 
mate of Maine and the state of New' 
Hampshire, and they shall ascertain the 
cost of freeing such bridges, the number 
of the same, and where located. 

They shall also decide what shall be the 
equitable difference of the cost of such 
bridges and .their maintenance as divided 
between the states of Maine and New 
Hampshire. 

section a. Jt shall be the duty of the 
governor to appoint the members of such 
bridge commission within sixty days 
from the time of passage of this act, 
and to notify the governor of New 
Hampshire of their appointment. 

Section 3. Members of such bridge 
commission shall hold office for two years 
and they shall receive no compensation 
for their services. 

Section 4. The governor is hereby au- 
thorized to draw his order on the state 
treasurer for such sums as may be re- 
quired to pay expenses of such commis- 
sion. and the treasurer shall pay the 
same when countersigned by the gov- 
ernor. 

Section 5. The bridge commission here- 
by created shall make a full report on 
all points mentioned in this act and any 
other matter considered by them to have 
a bearing on the subject, to. the legisla- 
ture of nineteen hundred and seven. 

Section 6. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

[Approved March 21, 1905,3 
Chapter 129. 

An Act to amend Section sixteen of Chap- 
ter twemty-four of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to the law of the Road. 
Section sixteen of chapter 'twenty-four 

of the revised statutes is hereby amended 
by inserting after the word "Abbot” in 
the eighth line thereof the following: 
'and when traveling on the road leading 
from West Buxton in Buxton in York 
county to the Saco river railroad station, 
and on the road leading from said West 
Buxton to the Buxton railroad station, 
and on the road leading from Bar Mills 
In Buxton via Duck pond, so called, to 
the Gorham town line,’ so that said sec- 
tion as amended, shall read as follows: 

‘Section lfl. Teams with wheels, if 
drawn by more than two horses, oxen or 
mules, must have the rims of their 
wheels at least four inches wide, and if 
drawn by more than four horses, oxen or 
mules, at least five Inches wide, when 
traveling on the road from Jackson 
brook, in Washington county, to Forest 
City, and when traveling on the highway from the spool mill of the WllllmantU 
Unen Company, in Willlniantic, in 

Piscataquis county, by the residences of 
Irvine Floyd or Jabez Hathaway, to 
Francis’ siding on the Bangor and 
Aroostook Railroad in Abbot, and when 
traveling on the road leading from West 
Buxlton in Buxton in York county to the 
Saco River railroad station, and on the 
road leading from said West Buxton to 
the Buxton railroad station, and on the 
road leading from Bar Mills in Buxton 
via Duck pond, so-called, to the Gorham 
town line, and when traveling on the 
load leading from Newry Corner in the 
town of Newry, in Oxford cofcnty, to the 
Grand Trunk railway station in Bethel 
village in the town of Bethel, and when 
traveling on the road leading from East 
Bethel in said town of Bethel to Locke’s 
Mills, so-called, in the town of Green- 
wood, and when traveling on the road 
leading from the town of Mason in said 
Oxford county to West Bethel village, 
and when traveling on any of the streets 
or roads in said Bethel village; and no 
team drawn by more than six horses, 
oxen or mules, shall travel thereon. 
This section is not applicable to stag;e or 
pleasure carriages, or to those owned by 
the state or the United States, or to any 
cart or wagon owned by the settlers in 
the vicinity and used for farming pur- 
poses. The owner or driver of a team 
violating this section, forfeits twenty dol- 
lars and one dollar more for each mile 
of road passed, to be recovered by com- 
plaint before a municipal or police court 
or trial justice in -the county where the 
offense was committed, and ou a libel or 
complaint, he may issue his warrant to 
seize and detain such team to respond to 
such line and cost.’ 

[Approved March 21, 1903.] 

Chapter 130. 
An Act additional to Chapter one hun- 

dred and forty-four of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to Insane Hospitals. 
The trustees of insane hospitals are 

hereby authorized, subject to the approv- 
al of the governor and council, to ap- 
point a treasurer for either of the insane 
hospitals, other than the steward of 
either hospital, and to fix the salary of 
said treasurer. Said treasurer shall give 
bond to the trustees, in such amount 
•uni n: it h yni'h unratinc nu Ihuv iliiom 

sufficient for the safe keeping and prop- 
er disbursement of the funds of the in- 
stitution at which he is located; perform 
such other duties as the trustees direct; 
and annually make a detailed report to 
them of his receipts tuid expenditures 
and of the financial affftrs of the insti- 
tution. 

[Approved March 22, 1905. J 

Chapter 131. 
An Act to amend Section twenty-three 

of Chapter one hundred fourteen of the 
Revised Statutes, relating to relief of 
Poor Debtors. 
Section Section twenty-three of chap- 

ter one hundred fourteen of the revised 
statutes is hereby amended by striking 
out the words, "where plaintiff or his 
attorney ul record resides in one county 
and defendant in another the debtor may 
be commanded to appear before such 
magistrate in any town in the county 
where the defendant resides,” so that said 
section, as amended, shall read as fol- 
lows: 

‘Section 2. Such magistrate shall there- 
upon issue under his hand and seal a 
subpoena to the debtor, commanding him 
to appear before such magistrate within 
said county. In the town in which the 
debtor, the petitioner or his attorney, 
resides, or at the shire town of said coun- 
ty, at a time and place therein named, 
to make full and true disclosure, on 
oath, of all his business and property af- 
fairs. The application shall be annexed 
to the subpoena. No application or sub- 
poena snaii ue deemed incorrect for want 
of form only, or for circumstantial errors 
or mistakes when the person and case 
can oe rightly understood. Such errors 
and mistakes may be amended on mo- 
tion of either party.’ 

[Approved March 22, 1905.] 
Chapter 132. 

An Act to extend the close time on Cari- 
bou and amend Chapter thirty-two of 
the Revised Statutes, relating to Inland 
Fisheries and Game. 
Section 1. The provisions of section 

eighteen of chapter thirty-two of the re- 
vised statutes relating to a close time 
on caribou are hereby extended for six 
>ears from October fifteenth, in the year 
of our Rord one thousand nine hundred 
and five. 

Section 2. Section nineteen of chapter 
thirty-two of the revised statutes is here- 
by amended as follows: By striking out 
tiie words "not less than five hundred 
nor more than one thousand” in the sec- 
ond, third and eleventh lines of said sec- 
tion and inserting instead thereof the 
words ‘not exceeding live hundred,’ and 
by adding to said section the following: 

mi provisions oi section sixty-one of 
chapter forty-one of the revised statutes, 
relating to the powers of the commission- 
er of sea and shore fisheries, are hereby 
extended to the commissioners of inland 
fisheries and game,’ so that said section 
as amended, shall read as follows: 

‘Section 19. Whoever violates any pro- 
vision of section sixteen of this chapter, 
shall be punished by a fine of not exceed- 
ing five hundred dollars, or by imprison- 
ment not exceeding four months; who- 
ever violates any provision of section 
seventeen of this chapter, shall be pun- 
ished by a line of forty dollars and costs 
for each deer taken, caught, killed or had 
in possession in violation of the provisions 
of section seventeen of said chapter; who- 
ever violates any provision ol* section 
eighteen ot this chapter relating to deer, 
shall be punished by a fine of forty dol- 
lars and costs; and whoever violates any 
provision of section eighteen of this chap- 
ter relating to moose or caribou, shall be 
punished by a line ol' not exceeding live 
hundred dollars, or by imprisonment not 
exceeding four months. The provisions 
of section sixty-one of chapter forty-one 
of the revised statutes, relating to the 
powers of the commissioner of sea and 
shore fisheries, are hereby extended to 
the commissioners of inland fisheries and 
game. 

Section 3. Section twenty of said chap- 
ter is amended by striking out the words 
“with intent to camp and kindle” in the 
second line of said section and inserting 
instead thereof the words ‘anu camp or 
kindle,’ and by striking out the words 
“take, catch or kill any deer or moose or” 
in the seventh line thereof, and by strik- 
ing out the words “with intent to camp 
and kindle” in the eighth line of said sec- 
tion and inserting instead thereof the 
words ‘and camps or ltinales,’ so that said 
section, as amended, shall read as fol- 
lows: 

‘Section 20. Non-residents of the state 
shall not enter upon the wild lands of the 
state and camp or kindle fires thereon 
while engaged in hunting or fishing, 
without being in charge of a registered 
guide, during the months of May, June, 
July, August, September, October and 
ixuvemuer, ana no regisierea guide snail, 
at the same time, guide, or be employed 
by, more than live non-residents in hunt- 
ing. 

Any such non-resident who shall enter 
upon the wild lands in the state and 
camps or kindles tires thereon, while en- 
gaged in hunting or Ashing without being 
in charge of a registered guide, during 
the months of May, June, July, August, 
September, October and November, in 
violation of the provisions herein con- 
tained, or any guide who shall cuide at 
the same time, or be employed py. at the 
same time, more than five non-residents 
in hunting, shall be fined forty dollars and 
costs for each offense and be subject to 
imprisonment for thirty days.’ 

Section 4. Section seventeen of chapter 
thirty-two of the revised statutes is here- 
by amended as follows: By adding there- 
to the following: 'Provided, however, 
that if a deer is found doing actual sub- 
stantial damage to any growing culti- 
vated crons, the cultivator of growing cultivated crops may kill the same, and 
may consume the same in his ow.: family 
but not otherwise, but he shall not pur- 
sue the same beyond the limits of his cul- 
tivated land in which the damage is being 
done. 

Provided, however, that whoever kills a 
deer in accordance with the provisions 
herein contained shall forthwith give no- 
tice in writing to the commissioners of in- 
land fisheries and game, at Augusta, 
Maine, of the fact of such killing and the 
character and estimated amount of dam- 
age done. Whoever fails to give such no- 
tice shall in no wise be protected by the 
provisions hereof. 

And provided, further, that whoever 
shall cultivate any crops for the manifest 
purpose of killing deer under the pro- 
visions of this act shall in no wise be pro- 
tected thereby; and provided, further, 
that it shall be unlawful to place any salt 
In any place for the purpose of enticing 
deer thereto, under a penalty of one hun- 
dred dollars and costs; and provided, fur- 
ther, that whoever shoots any deer in ac- 
cordance with the provisions herein con- 
tained shall not be entitled to receive any 
compensation for any damage done his 
crops by deer.* 

Section 5. Section twenty-two of said 
chapter is hereby amended as follows: 
By inserting after the word “deer” in the 
third line of said section the words ‘or 
ducks, partridges, woodcock or other 
birds or wild animals.’ and by inserting 
after the word “dollars” in the sixth line 
the words ‘to hunt bull moose, deer, 
ducks, partridges, woodcock, and other 
birds and wild animals during their re- 
spective open seasons in October, Novem- 
ber and December. But to hunt ducks, 
partridges, woodcock, and other birds and 
wild animals during their respective open 
seasons prior to October first, a license 
fee of five dollars shall be paid annually. 
A person having paid the fee of five dol- 
lars may procure a license to hunt bull 
moose and deer by paying ten dollars ad- 
ditional. Such license shall entitle the 
purchaser to take to his home, in addi- 
tion as no-w provided, properly tagged 
with the tag detached from his license 
and open to view, ten partridges, ten 
ducks and ten woodcock that he has him- 
self lawfully killed,’ so that the first five 
lines of said section, and as far as the 
word “dollars’ in the sixth line thereof, 
as amended, shall read as follows: 

‘Section 22. Persons not bona fide resi- 
dents of the state and actually domiciled 
therein, shall not hunt, pursue, take or 
kill any bull moose or deer, or ducks, 
partridges, woodcock or other birds or 
wild animals at any time without having 
first procured a license therefor as here- 
inafter provided. Such licenses shall be 
issued by the commissioners of inland 
fisheries and game, upon application in 
writing and payment of fifteen dollars to 
hunt hull moose, deer, ducks, partridges, 
woodcock, and other birds and wild ani- 
mals duiing their respective open seasons 
in October, November and December. 
But to hunt ducks, partridges, woodcock 
and other birds and wild animals, during 
their respective open seasons prior to Oc- 
tober first, a license fee of five dollars shall 
be paid annually. A person having paid 
the fee of five dollars may procure a li- 
cense to hunt bull moose and deer by 
paying ten dollars additional. Such li- 
cense shall entitle the purchaser to take 
to his home, in addition as now provided, 
properly tagged with the tag detached 
frmn lii« anrt mien In vi**w fmi 

partridges, ten ducks and ten woodcock 
that he lias himself lawfully killed.’ 

Section 6. Section sixteen of chapter 
thirty-two of the revised statutes is here- 
by amended by inserting the words ‘each 
of’ between the words “to” and “their” 
in the fourth line thereof, and by insert- 
ing the words ‘not less than three inches 
long.’ after the word “times” in the 
fourth line thereof, so that said section, 
as amended, shall read as follows: 

‘Section Hi. No person shall at any time 
hunt, catch, kill, destroy or have in 
possession any cow or calf moose; and 
the term “calf moose” as herein used, 
shall be construed to mean that these ani- 
mals are calves until they are at least 
one year old, and have at least two 
prongs or tines not less than three inches 
long to eacli of their horns. No person 
shall, between the first day of December 
and the fifteenth of October, hunt, take, 
catch or kill, or have in possession any 
bull moose or part thereof; and no per- 
son shall, between October fifteenth and 
December first, take, catch, kill or have 
in possession more than one bull moose 
or part thereof.’ 

Section 7. Section thirty of said chap- 
ter is hereby amended as follows: By in- 
serting after the word “skins” in the sec- 
ond line the words ‘and the skins of all 
other W'ild animals and the heads of deer 
if not detached from the skins,’ and by 
striking out the word “deer” in the third 
line and inserting instead thereof the 
words ‘such heads and,’ and by inserting 
after the word “dollars” in the fifth line 
the words ‘lor a county license and ten 
dollars for a state license,’ and by adding 
at the end of the section the words, ‘who- 
ever buys such skins and heads without 
being licensed as above provided shall be 
punished by a fine of one hundred dollars 
and costs,’ so that said section as amend- 
ed, shall read as follows: 

‘Section 20. The commissioners may an- 
nually issue licenses to suitable persons 
to buy and sell or tan deer skins and the 
skins of all other wild animals lawfully 
taken, and the heads of deer if not de- 
tached from the skins. Such persons 
shall keep a record of all such heads and 
skins purchased, of whom purchased and 
the date of purchase, and shall report 
annually to the commissioners. The fee 
/or such license shall be five dollars for 
a county license and ten dollars for a 
state license, to be paid to the commis- 
sioners and by them to the treasurer of 
state; and whoever, licensed as aforesaid, 
unreasonably and wilfully refuses to 
make such report, shall be punished by 
a fine of one hundred dollars and costs. 
Whoever buys such skins and heads with- 
out being licensed as above provided shall 
be punished by a fine of one hundred dol- 
lars and costs. 

Section 8. Paragraph five of section 

ol' the private and special laws of nine- 
teen hundred and three is hereby amend 
cd by inserting after the word “day” in 
the sixth line of said paragraph the words 
‘by one person.’ 

Section 9. Chapter thirty-two of the re- 
vised statutes is hereby amended by add- 
ing thereto the follow ing section: 

‘Section tiO. Whenever a resident of this 
state has lawfully killed a bull moose he 
shall, before taking the same or part 
thereof outside the limits of the state, 
procure a license therefor of the com- 
missioners of inland fisheries and game, 
paying therefor a license fee of five dol- 
lars to he expended for the protection of 
game. Whoever violates any of the pro- 
visions of tins section shall be punished 
by a line of one hundred dollars and 
costs.’ 

►Section 10. Section twenty-nine of chap- 
ter thirty-two of the revised statutes is 
hereby amended by inserting after the 
word “customers” in the fifth line thereof 
the words ‘and may sell the heads of 
such deer to any licensed taxidermist,' so 
that the first lour lines of said section 
and as far as the word “provided” in the 
fifth line thereof, as amended, shall read 
as follows: 

‘Section 29. Any marketman or pro- 
vision dealer, having an established place 
of business in the state, may purchase 
and have in his possession at his said 
place of business not more than three 
deer, lawfully killed or destroyed, or any 
part thereof, at one time, and may sell 
the same at retail to his local customers, 
and may sell the heads of such deer to 
any licensed taxidermist.’ 

Section 11. Section one of chapter tthir- 
ty-two of the revised statutes is .hereby 
amended by striking out the words "and 
in Franklin county in which the close 
time shall be from October first to May 
first” in the seventh and eighth lines of 
said section, and by striking out the 
words “and except Wilson pond in Wil- 
ton, in Franklin county, on which the 
close time shall be from October lirst un- 
til the ice is out of said lake the follow- 
ing spring,” in the tenth, eleventh and 
twelfth lines of said section, and by strik- 
ing out the words “provided, however, 
that any person lawfully trolling for 
trout, landlocked salmon or togue, in good 
faith, who shall accidentally hook or 
catch a white perch may lawfully keep 
the same," in the sixteenth, seventeenth, 
eighteenth and nineteenth lines of said 
section, ana uy smiting out me word 
"forty" in the twenty-seventh line of said 
section and inserting in place thereof the 
word ‘twenty-five,’ and by inserting after 
the word “day" in the twenty-seventh 
line the words ‘nothing herein shall be 
construed as repealing any private or 
special act closing any lake or pond to ice 
fishing,’ so that said section, as amended, 
shall read as follows: 

‘Section t. There shall be an annual 
close time for landlocked salmon, trout, 
togue and white perch, as follows: lor 
landlocked salmon, trout and togue, from 
the first day of October until the ice is 
out of the pond, lake or river fished in. 
the following spring of each year, except 
on the Saint Croix river and its tribu- 
taries, and on all the waters of Kennebec 
county, in which the close time shall be 
from the fifteenth day of September until 
the ice is out of the ponds and lakes the 
following spring, and except Sebago lake, 
and L.ong pond, in Cumberland county, on 
which the close time shall be from Octo- 
ber first to April first; but for white perch 
the close time shall be from the first day 
of April to the first day of July; no per- 
son shall take, catch, kill or fish for, in 
any manner, any landlocked salmon, 
trout, togue or white perch in any of the 
waters of the state, or have the same in 
possession, in close time; and provided, 
that during February, March and April, 
citizens of the state may fisji for and take 
landlocked salmon, trout, and togue, with 
not more than five set lines for each 
family, when fishing through the ice in 
the day time, and when under the imme- 
diate personal superintendence of the per- 
son fishing, and may convey them to their 
own homes for consumption therein but 
not otherwise; but no citizen of the state 
during this time shall be permitted to 
catch more than twenty pounds, or one 
flsli, of landlock salmon or trout, or 
more than twenty-five pounds, or one fish, 

of togue, in any one day. Nothing herein 
shall be construed as repealing any pri- 
vate or special act closing any lake or 

pond to ice fishing, or otherwise restrict- 
ing fishing. Whoever violates any pro- 
vision of this section shall be subject to a 
penalty of not less than ten nor more 
than thirty dollars for each offense, and 
one dollar additional for every fish 
caught, taken or killed in violation of any 
provision of this section.’ 

Section 12. Chapter thirty-two of the 
revised statutes is hereby further amend- 
ed by adding thereto the following sec- 
tion : 

Section 61. In addition to the wild birds 
that may be killed at any time the follow- 
ing shali be included: Mudhens, so called, 
kingfishers, and blue herons, so called. 
It shall be unlawful to kill an eagle or 
vulture at any time under a penalty of 
ten dollars and costs for each offense.' 

[Approved March 22, 1905.J 

Chapter 133. 
An Act to amend Section nine of Chapter 

one hundred and eight of the Revised 
Statutes relating to the 3ervice of 
Venires. 
Section 1. Section nine of chapter one 

hundred and eight of the revised statutes 
is hereby amended by inserting after the 
word “meeting” in the eighth line thereof 
the words *ait least four days before such 
meeting’ so that said section, as amend- 
ed, will read as follows: 

‘Section 9. The sheriff on receiving 
such venires shall immediately send them 
.to the constables of the towns where 
directed, and to the constables, marshals 
or deputy marshals of cities, and each con- 
stable, marshal or deputy marshal on re- 
ceipt thereof, shall notify the venters of 
the town or city, and especially the mu- 
nicipal officers and town or city clerk, by 
posting notices in two public and conspic- 
uous places therein, and by delivering to aat 
least two of the municipal officers and 
the town or city clerk written notice 
of said meeting at least tour days before 
such meeting to assemble and be present 
ait the draft of jurors called for, which 
shall he six days at least before the time 
when they are ordered to attend court..’ 

Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

[Approved March 22, 1905.] 

Chapter 134. 
An Act to amend Section twenty-*three 

of Chapter one hundred and fourteen of 
the Revised Statutes, relating to dis- 
closure commissioners. 
Section twenty-three of chapter one 

hundred and fourteen of the revised stat- 
utes is hereby amended by inserting af- 
ter 'the word “county” in the fifth line 
of said section the words ‘and any town 
in which regular sessions of the supreme 
judicial court are held, shall be consid- 
ered a shire town for the purpose of this 
act.’ so said section, as amended, shall 
read as follows: 

‘Section 23. Such magistrate shall 
thereupon issue under his hand and seal 
a subpoena to the debtor, commanding 
him to appear before such magistrate 
within said counity, in the town in which 
the debtor, the petitioner or his attorney, 
resides, or at the shire town of said 
county, and any town in which regular 
sessions of the supreme judicial court are 
held, shall be considered a shire town 
for the purpose of this act, at a time 
and place therein named, to make full 
and true disclosure, on oath, of all his 
business and property affairs. Where 
plaintiff or his attorney of record resides 
in one county and defendant in another 
the debtor may be commanded to appear 
before such magistrate in any town in 
the county where the defendant resides. 
The application shall be annexed to the 
subpoena. No application or subpoena 
shall be deemed incorrect for want of 
form only, or for circumstantial errors 
or mistakes when the person and case 
can be rightly understood. Such errors 
and mistakes may be amended on motian 
of either party.’ 

[Approved March 22, 1905.] 

Chapter 135. 
An Act to amend Section ten of Chapter 

six and Section twelve of Chapter six 
of the Revised Staitutes relating to the 
regulation and conduct of Elections. 
Section ten of chapter six of the revised 

statutes is hereby amended by inserting 
the words, tor Questions’ after the word 
“question” ip the twenty-second line of 
said section’ and by striking out the words 
“the ballot after the list of candidates” 
in the ’twenty-second line of said section 
ten and inserting in lieu thereof the 
words ‘a separate ballot’ so that said 
section as amended shall read as l'ol.ows: 

Section 30. Every general hallo-:, or 
ballot intended for the use of all voters, 
which shall be printed in accordance with 
the provisions of (this chapter, shall con- 
tain the names and residences, wan] res- 
idences in city elections, of all candidates 
whose nominations for nnv nftie** 
in the ballot have been duly made and 
not withdrawn in accordance herewith, 
and the office for whien they have been 
severally nominated and shall contain no 
other names except that in case of elec- 
tors of president and vice-president of 
the United States, the names of the can- 
didates for president and vice-president 
may l>e added to the party or political 
designation. The names .if candidates 
nominated by any party shall be grouped 
together upon the ballot. Above each 
group shall bo placed the name of the 
political party by wliieh the candidates 
comprising such group were placed in 
nomination, or by the political designa- 
tion as described in the certificate of nom- 
inaition, or nomination papers under a 
square. If only one person be nominated 
by any party, or under any political des- 
ignation, his name with the office for 
which he is a candidate shall be printed 
by itself under the name of such party 
or political designation. A blank space 
shall l)e left after the name of the candi- 
dates for each different! office in which 
the voter may insert the name of any 
person for whom he desires to vote as 
candidate for such office. Whenever the 
approval ol' a constitutional amendment 
or other question is submitted to tin* 
vote of the people such question or 
questions shall be printed upon a separate 
ballot. The ballots shall be so printed as to 
leave a blank space, above such amend- 
ment. or question so as to give each voter 
a clear opportunity 'to designate by a cross 
mark. X therein, his answers to the ques- 
tions submitted and on the ballot may be 
printed such words as will aid the voter 
to do this as “yes;” “no,” and ithe like. 
The ballot shall be not less than four 
inches in width and not less than six 
Inches in length. Before distribution the 
ballots shall be so folded in marked creas- 
es that their width and length when folded 
shall be uniform. On the back and out- 
side, when folded, shall be printed “Offi- 
cial bailor for,” followed by the designa- 
tion of the polling place for which the 
ballot is prepared, the date of the elec- 
tion and a facsimile of the signature of 

ici.iij ui oictai- ui llj Ciei’K. WHO 
has caused the ballot to l)e primed. Ex- 
cept as otherwise herein provided, ballot 
shall he printed upon clean white paper 
without any distinguishing mark or fig- 
ores thereon. 

And by amending seclion twelve of 
chapiter six of the revised statutes by in- 
serting after the word “ballots’* in the 
second line 'the following words ‘and iwo 
sets of ballots containing any constitu- 
tional amendment or other question sub- 
mitted to the vote of the people,' so that 
said section, as amended, shall read as 
follows: 

‘Section 12. There shall he provided 
for each voting place, at which an elec- 
tion is to be held, two sets of such gen- 
eral ballots and two sets of ballots con- 
taining any constitutional amendment 
or other question submitted to the vote 
of the people, each of not less than sixty 
for every fifty and fraction of fifty vote's 
cast in said voting place at the next pre- 
ceding election, city, state or national, 
corresponding to the election for which 
said ballots nr*1 to be provided.’ 

[Approved March 22, 1905.] 
Chapter 136. 

An Act to amend Section two of Chapter 
one hundred and seventeen of the Re- 
vised Statutes in relation to Fees of 
Trial Justices in the trial of an issue 
in a criminal case. 
Section two of chapter one hundred and 

seventeen of the revised statutes is here- 
by amended by inserting after the word 
“cents” in the thirty-eightn line of said 
section the following, ‘and when more 
than one day is used in the trial, two 
dollars for each day after the first, ac- 
tually employed,’ so that said section, 
as amended, sliall read as follows: 

‘Section 2. The fees of trial justices 
and justices of -the peace shall be as fol- 
lows: 

For every blank writ of attachment and 
summons thereon, or original summons, 
ten cents. 

For every subpoena for one or more 

witnesses, ten cents. 
Entry of an action, or filing a complaint 

in civil causes, including filing of papers, 
swearing of witnesses, examination, al- 
lowing and taxing the bill of costs, and 
entering and recording judgment, thirty 
cents. Each continuance in a civil action, 
five cents. 

Trial of an issue in a civil action, 
eighty cents, and when more than one 
day is used in the trial, two dollars for 
each day after the first, actually em- 
ployed. 

Copy of a record or other paper, at the 
rate of 'twelve cents a page. 

Writ of execution, fifteen cents. 
For a recognizance to prosecute an 

appeal, including principal and surety, 
twenty cents. 

Taking a deposition, affidavit or dis- 
closure of a trustee, in any cause not 
pending before himself, twenty cents; 
for writing the same with the caption, 
and for the notification to the parties 
and witnesses, at the rate of twelve cents 
a page; the justice who takes such affi- 
davit, deposition or disclosure, shall cer- 
tify the fees of himself, of the witnesses, 
or party disclosing, and of the officers 
serving it he notifications. 

Taking a deposition in jierpotunl mem- 
ory of the thing, the same fees as in 
taking other depositions. 

Administering an oath in all cases, ex- 
cept on a trial or examination before 
himself, and to qualify town and parish 
officers, and a certificate thereof, twenty- 
five cents, whether administered to one 
or more persons at the same time. 

Taking the acknowledgment of a deed 
with one or more seals, if it is done at 
the same time, and ceitifying the same, 
twenty-five (Hits. 

<irantiuga warrant of appraisal In any 
case, and swearing uppiae-* rs. fifty cents. 

Receiving a « <*uqk:ml. and issuing a 
warrant in criini.,..1 a fifty cents. 

Entering a in a criminal 
prosecution, swearinc Witnesses, render- 
ing and re> ording judgment. examining, 

....... .11. ..p, •*, umi Iiuiifs 
the papers, seventy -five cents. 

Trial ol' an issn* in a criminal case, 
eighty cents; ami when more than one 
day is used in flu- trial, I wo dollars for 
each day after the lirst, acitually em- 
ployed. 

Recognized persons charged with crimes 
fer their appearance ai the supreme ju- 
dicial or superior courts, and for cer- 
tifying and reniruing the same, with or 
without sureties, twenty-five cents. 

Mittimus for the commitment of any 
person on a criminal accusation, twenty- 
live cents. 

In a bastardy process, the fees may be 
charged as for like services in a criminal 
prosecution. 

Drawing a rule for submission to ref- 
erees, and acknowledging the same, thirty-three cents. 

Writ to remove a nuisance, thirty-three 
cents. 

(.'ailing a meeting of a corporation, fifty cents. 
h or an examination of a debtor under 

chapter one hundred and fourteen, two dollars for each day employed in such 
examination, in full payment for all offi- 
cial services and expenses in such ex- 
amination. exclusive of travel. For travel 
on official duty, twelve cents a mile one 
W5?,y. hut one to be taxed for over ten miles one way. and in no case shall there be constructive travel. 

In all cases where the attendance of 
two or more justices is required, each is 
entitled to the fees proscribed for all 
sei \ ices rendered by him personally.’ [Approved March 22, 1905.J 

Chapter 137. 
An Act relating to the descriptions of 

unincorporated townships and public lands, for the purpose of Valuation and Assessment. 
Section i. That in the lists of the unin- 

corporated townships and public lands 
as made by the state assessors for pur- poses of valuation and assessment, the lo,.owing irmial letters shall be held and 
V.Vp!. ril!‘d ’u> mean as follows: The letter I when used alone shall be held and construed to mean Township, the letter 

Waen used alone. Range, the letter 
;N- when used alone shall be con- 

strued to mean North. "E.” East “S 
Wewt* ’tl,c letters "N. \V 

U.,es,U, "N- K-M North East. ”S. W bouth West. -S. E.’ South East be P tiers “W E. J.. S.” West of the East lane of the Starte. “B. K. p," Hint-_ h;»rn s Kennebec Purchase. ‘TJ p p •» 

Bingham’.s Penobscot Purchase, -\y. is 
V "fjS11 ,?*' King-hum's Kennebec 1 urehase, ,\. k. p.." north „r liing- ham s Kennebec Purclia.se. ■■\v. K it 

»\»nnencc River, K. K. It.” 
l^ast of the Kennebec River. "K <' >> 
K?-t of the Canada Road, •\V. <’. r u est of the Canada. Read “X \V P 
Korth of Waldo Patent, ’T S •’ tIi. 
comb Survey. 

[Approved March 22, 190'.] 
Chapter 138. 

An Act to amend Sections twenty-four am iwcmy-Hv,. „r Chapter tl.me of ah, 

PrhafinK "U'S' relating to state 
Section 1 That sections twenity-four and twenty-live of chapter three of the revised statutes he and are hereby amend- ed. so as to read as follows* 
'Keetion o-l. Tile nmnlier of copies of 

h, rreports to lie printed 
Jle.V; I1 1 

1,1 of the state 
c I e i'll', T'n|!"'d. I,y tile Bov,*1*1:01* and 

"*; 11 hot shall not ..d tile fullowine n imbcis; i he report of the commissi,mm* 
if,i h u It in e. six thousand topics an- 

/v o Hi I’’ t °f the l,;‘nk examiner, ,v>u t M.l copies; ,!he renort Of t lie 
in h.Zf V,,i." l|io LHMo.ii, of labor and Vhl j!, f'Si',‘K* thousand copies; th lepoit oi 11oiiieers and trustees ol 1 he t>ta(e (.School for Hoys, lifteen hun- di(*d copies annually; th,. report of the Industrial School for Oirls, fifteen ho,! 
oli, rsUsl‘1 ;‘n"',:iily: the report of the olticcs ami trustees ol ilm state prison i?lvd t-'tpies annually; the re- 
I.„ * "tnmissioners on the con- tusions diseases ,,t animals, two thon- 
?eZ*t"7, "lr!fTd rHI)i('s animaily; Hie epo t ,,t tie* I niversny of Maine, lifteen 

h <0a'PS* “'.‘""“"y: th.* report of th Maine Aftneuitorai Experiment Sta- 1 n* ,om,: thousand copies annually; Hie 'the registrar of vital statistics, t wo Uiousaml eoiues annually; the report ol trie insurance commissioner, two 
f ousand live hundred copies anmialiv; 
,; V T! ( 01 tile railroad commissioners, two thousand copies annually; the re- 
h'V't "lc‘ stale superintendent of public sthnds, four thousand copies on each iepn. .line year, and three thousand five hundred copies on the alternate vear* the report of the .treasurer of the slate’ three thousand copies on each legislative year, and twenty-five hundred copies on the alternate year; the report of the ■trustees and officers of the insane hos- 
pitals, two thousand copies on each leg- islative year, and lil'tecn hundred copies on the alternate year: the report of the hoard of state assessors, four thousand 
copies on each legislative year, and three 
year; -the report of the attorney general, one thousand copies biennially* the report of the land agent and forest commissioner, three thousand copies bi- ennially; the report of the state board ot 
health, toity-tive hundred copies bien- 
twJ.vi 'it1** 1Tpo,rt of.the adjutant general, twelve hundred copies annually; the re- port of the librarian of the Maine state 
library, one thousand copies biennially; trie report ot the Bath Military and Naval Orphan Asylum, one thousand copies biennially, ot the above named reports seven tv-live copies may be retained by the binder for public documents, and at least six hundred and seventy-five copies shall be delivered to the state librarian, by the hinder, for exchange, library use 
and general distribution, and the balance of the number of each report shall be 
delivered to the head of the department 
or institution where it originated and 
was prepared for publication.’ 

•Section 25. The reports, (-analogues and 
compilations of all state departments, bureaus, commissions and institutions, other than as enumerated in the preced- 
ing section, may be printed and hound, 
but the number and the styles in which 
the same shall lie so printed and hound, 
at the expense of the state, shall lie de- 
termined from time to time by the gov- 
ernor and council, who shall also fix the 
number of the same which shall be de- 
livered from ithe bindery or printing 
office to -the librarian of the sit ate library.’ 

Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

[Approved March 22, 1905.] 

Chapter 139. 
An Act to amend Chapter eleven of the 

Revised Statutes relating to Register of 
Deeds. 
Section 1. Section fifteen of chapter 

eleven of the revised statutes is hereby 
amended by striking out all of said sec- 
tion after the fifth line thereof, which 

ends with the word “column of index,” 
and substituting in its place the follow- 
ing: Or in lieu of such book shall make 
a suitable card index. All indexes made 
under the provisions of this section shall 
show in addition to the names of the 
parties and the nature of the instrument, 
the date of the instrument, the date of 
its record and the name of .the town, city, 
or unincorporated place where the land 
conveyed is situated. At the end of every 
ten years the register shall revise and 
consolidate such index in such manner 
that all deeds recorded since the last re- 
vision of the index shall be indexed so 
that the same surnames shall appear 
together, and all names in alphabetical 
order. Such revised and consolidated in- 
dex shall contain all data as to each and 
every such deed or other instrument as is 
above set forth. For this work the regis- 
ter shall receive a reasonable compensa- 
tion to be approved by the county com- 
missioners of the respective counties, ami 
drawn from the county treasury. When- 
ever for any cause it may become neces- 
sary to revise, renew, or replace any 
index made before the passage of this 
act, the new volume shall be, made in 
conformity with the provisions hereof.' 
So that said section, as amended, shall 
read as follows: 

‘Section 15. The records in each regis- 
try oliice shall be made on paper of a 
firm texture, well sized and finished, the 
principal ingredient of which is linen. 
The registers shall make an alphabetical 
index to the records without charge to 
the couri'tv, in the form known as ledger 
index, so that the same surnames shall 
be recorded together in each column of 
index, or in lieu of such book shall make 
a suitable card index. All indexes mad.- 
under the provisions of this section shall 
show in addition to the names «»f tin- 
parties and -the nature of tin- iusitrument, 
the date of its record and the naim- ..f 
the town, city, or unincorporated plac*- 
where the land conveyed is situated Vt 
the end of every ten years the legist 
shall revise ami consolidate* such index 
in such manner that all deeds recorded 
.-Mill*- III*- lilM U'VIHIOII Ol lllr 1:1 i,l«-x SIIUI! 
be indexed so that 'the same surnames 
shall appear together, and all names in 
alphabetical order. Such ivvi: d and 
consolidated index shall contain all data 
as to each and every such deed or oilier 
instrument, as is above set forth. For 
this w. rk the register shall receive a 
reasonable compensation to be approved 
by the county commissioners of the re- 
spective counties, and drawn from the 
county treasury- Whenever for any 
cause it may become necessary to revise, 
renew or replace any index made before 
the passage of this act. the new volume 
shall be made in conformity with the pro- 
visions hereof.’ 

Section 2. Whenever any party shall 
lot or cause to be lotted for the purpose 
of sale, any tract of land, they shall,' be- 
fore making any deed of such land or of 
any pant thereof, tile with the register of 
deeds for the county wherein sw h land is 
situated, an accurate plan of sm-h prop- 
erty, which plan shall give such courses, 
angles and distances as will be sufficient 
to enable a skillful surveyor to locate any 
lot shown by such plan. If such party 
shall, after request by any interested 
party or by tiie register of de- els. fail to 
comply with this section he shall be liahF 
to a penally of not exceeding fifty dollars, 
to be recovered in an action of debt in 
the name of the legist* r of deeds for the 
benefit of the miiilv. 

Section 2. Whenever in the settlement 
of any disputed line or the division of any 
estate, any plans are made I'm tiling in 
the office of the clerk of courts or the 
register of probate, duplicate plans shall 
in all cases be filed in the registry of 
deeds. 

[Approved March 23. 1905.3 
Chapter 140. 

An Act to amend Section one f *’h oi cr- 

one hundred and si.xieen of the kevised 
Statutes, relating to the Salary of Pub- 
lic Officers and compensation of Mem- 
bers of the Government. 
Section 1. Section one of chapter one 

hundred and sixteen of tin revised 
statutes shall be amended by adding to 
the last word, namely, by adding to the 
word “dollars” in the ninth line of para- 
graph twenty-seven thereof, the follow- 
ing words: 'three hundred dollars for 
commissary in addition to iiis salarv as 

guard; night-watchman, five hundi* d'doF 
lars,’ so that said paragraph, as amend'd, 
shall read as follows: 

'XXVII. Warden of the state prison, 
eighteen hundred dollars, with the ns*-, 
without charge, of such part of the 
keeper’s house and buildings of tin* state, 
appurtenant to the .prison and yard, as 
the governor and council may direct, and 
fuel for ills own use; which shall be in 
full for all services, including tin* duty of 

purposes; deputy warden, one thousand 
dollars; clerk, one thousand dollars, 
officer of the guard, six hundr-d dollars; 
guards, five hundred dollars each, physi 
ciaii, two hundred and liftv dollars; chan- 
lain. two hundred and fifty dollars; gate 
keeper, five hundred dollars, teacher, 
three hundred dollars; three hundred dol- 
lars for commissary in addition to his 
salary as guard; night watchman, live 
hundred dollars.' 

Section 2. This act shall take < IT < t 
when approved. 

[Approved March 22. WOT,.] 
Chapter 141. 

An Act to amend Section fifty two of 
Chapter thirty-two of the Revised 
Statutes relating lo Search. 
Section fifty-two of chapter thirty-two 

of the revised statutes is heivby amended 
as follows: My striking out the worths 
“and every sheriff and constable in his 
respective county." in the second line of 
said section, and by striking out tin* 
words "with a. lawful warrant” after the 
word "and" in the sixth line of said sec- 

tion. and bv inserting in place thereof tin- 
words; ‘with or without a warrant.' and 
by striking out the word "dwelling- 
houses" in the eighth line of said seettion, 
and by adding at the end of said section 
the following words, ‘hut no--dwelling- 
house shall Ik* searched for the above 
purposes without a warrant and then 
only in the day time, and -• scaled rail- 
road car shall he entered tor the above 
purposes without such warrant. Any 
magistrate may issue warrants to search, 
within his jurisdiction, any dwelling- 
house in the day time, or any other place 
at any time, for the purposes above set 
forth, to any commissioner of inland 
fisheries and game, or any warden, sheriff 
or any of his deputies; such warrant 
shall he issued subject to the require- 
ments of section thirteen of chapter one 
hundred and thirty-three of the revised 
statutes: provided, however, that the 
commissioners shall, on or before October 
first of each year, in writing, notify the 
superintendents of all transportation 
companies doing business within the 
state of the names of the wardens bv 
them designated to exercise tin- right of 
search as herein provided, which number 
shall not exceed four for any one trans- 
portation company, and no others shall, 
except those designated, he authorized to 
exercise the powers herein mentioned as 
•to search.' so .that said section, as 
amended, shall read as follows: 

‘•Seotion .">2. The commissioners and 
everv warden IlirnmrhmK llu. uli-ill 
enforce the provisions of this chapter, 
and shall seize any game, fish or game 
birds taken or held in violation of this 
chapter; and every such officer may ar- 
rest, with or without a warrant, any per- 
son whom he has reason to believe guilty 
of a violation thereof, and with or with- 
out a warrant, may open, enter and ex- 
amine all buildings, camps, vessels, boats, 
wagons, cars, stages, tents, and other 
receptacles and places, and examine all 
boxes, barrels and packages where he has 
reason to believe that game, fish or game 
birds taken or held in violation of this 
chapter are to he found, and seize such 
game, fish or game birds if any he found 
therein, but no dwelling-house shall be 
searched for the above purposes without 
a warrant and then only in the day time, 
and no sealed railroad cat> shall be en- 
tered for the above purposes without such 
warrant. Any magistrate may issue war- 
rants to search, within his jurisdiction, 
any dwelling-house, in the day time, or 
any other place at any time, for the pur- 
poses above set forth, to any commis- 
sioner of inland fisheries and game or 
any warden, sheriff or any of his depu- ties; such warrant shall i>e issued sub- 
ject to the requirements of section 
thirteen of chapter one hundred and 
thirty-three of the revised statutes; pro- 
vided, however, that the commissioners 
shall, on or before October first of each 
year, in writing, notify the superintend- 
ents of all transportation companies 
doing business within the state of the 
names of the wardens by -them designated 
to exercise the right of search as herein 
provided, which number shall not exceed 
four for any one transportation company, 
and no others shall, except those so 
designated, he authorized to exercise the 
powers herein mentioned as to search.’ 

LApproved Match 23, liMJG.] 

Chapter 142. 
An Act additional to 

seven of the Revised >• 
to Alien Paupers. 
Section 1. The revb.n 

not be construed to n>ak. 
for relief furnished r., 
family since said statin,, 
feet, but relief Ini n,- 
son shall be within th- 
tion thirty-three a: 
seven. 

Section 2. This a. 
when approved. 

[Approved Mai. 

Chapter 14- 
An Act to amend S 

Chapter I'ortv-on,* 
Statutes of Maine. 
ment of penal: i., 
Section thirty eigni 

«ne of the revised star 
hereby amended bv sink 
section the words' -in 
Ing therefor the word 
dlctment or’ so that 
rt'ad as follows: 

‘No person shall us. -, 

seinr-s in the following 
bay north of a line d 
Prince’s point in the 
to Bear Island in tin- 
exc epting for smelts 
ling; in Kcnnclio- >; 
drawn aeross said i.- 
harn in the town 
point opposite at t'n. 
Island in tin- town 
Sheep-cot river alio,, 
from VVise.is.--.ef •» 

cotta river ;11.•.\ •• a ti•..• 
mini's iiead in f he t. 
point opposite on Hi- 
ed' Bris:.d, e\-r.-pj iMg 
Seines between ll.. 
Ledges, for all tisli 
Medomak river, ab.,-,. 
Martin's point in n. 
westei-ly by tin* n. 
Island to a p.iin: m 

*i riii'ii. nr uuu‘ :-ia 
its tributaries in a- 

hook ami line; m 
line diavvn from H..... 
'town of St. .-.irg 
northerly end of < i■; 
point opposite on t! 
of Cnsliing, or tab. 
and its trilmiaii*-;- ... 

by hook and line, or 
vidua I shall take 
bushel of smelts 
twenty-four hours u 
l)5i y s. inlei >•. river-: 
the west shore of tie 
river where any •, 

nny part thereof 
bind is not iij, >1 e t li.oi 
in width, hut purse 
be used for the pur;.- 
in these waters, *-v,‘, 
'I'he talking of hen i; 
by the Use Of put S' "t 

either seines or nets 
seines or nets in 
first. day of Jim*- 
of November in t i.• v 

hay ;ind its approm ... 

northward of a dir. 
from the highest m 

ea lied The Hi ot it* 
one-ha if mile distant 
l.iidiy island !ighth->" 
point easterly 'o He 
of the southern ■- 

I lead Shots, is in 
use of purse ot -in 
distance of oue-had 
from any tish w.• i.• 
of the sta'te easy ot 
west shore of ivnoh- 
prohihited hut on d 
for tilt* taking of ■< ■ : 
l ose of taking tish it. 
be used in nny ware* 
is prohibited by s; •• 

Whoever violates 
section shiil! be licb- 
exceeding five h. 
offense, to iie n-c,\ 

indictment or actin’-. <u 

|Approved Ma. 

Chapter 
.An .Act to atnejid a 

Topograpine s 

Section 1. 'I'he >. a 

with the execution 
hen-after he known 
< 'ommission. tin- eha ;i 
he rhe State gcuiof! 
in its work tin* top.• 

provided b\ act 
intr legisla.ture- 

Section 1’. Said « .a. e 

ized to distribute wit:-. 
Use. of public lit.:: 
educational purpose,•- 
ports relating P> the 
mission as may ,u 

Sc. I ion Said ■ 

lepun. on nrna ny. 
council, showing w a 

g'-ther with a <1. n 

pendit urns, and shah 
print and distiila ;. 

su;di reports and hi.... 
judgment <d said ■ 

mediately useful 
people of the Stale 
to he cha gea hie |, 
appropriation hei* ,a 

Section 4. Sa.d 
reimbursed for all 
approved by the go.. 
.and, in a ‘did. n, 11 
paid an annc.aI a la 
lars and the reni ■ 

commission, null it, 
a iinuallv. 

Section r., fi j« fo* 
tin re :h ill he and 
a f- d for t he work of 
chiding all expease- 
saml dollars for tin 
dred and five a mi hi 
nineteen IiiiiiiIi ml 

Section *i All *i' 

inconsistent h.Mvv,1 
pea led. 

[Approved M- 

Chaptei 
An Act authorr/im 

the Sea and Sin 
'The go\< rnor is 

appoint a cornp. 
the sea and shore 
state, im hiding ah 
the present s. — 

thousand copies .u 
be printed and hoi! 
fol* tin* use of 111.• (h 
shore fisheries, to b* 
the fishermen of iln 
sat ion for tin- work 
formed under his mi 
ami allowed by tli- g 
and paid from any 
not otherwise app; opt 

[Approved Mai 

Chaptei 
An Act to provide e 

of a C ornrnissiom 
Economy in Muni, h 
Section 1. The g 

vice and consent 
thirty days alter m: 

shall appoint a u 
shall be a civil engi" 
er of high wavs; who 
ior me term ot !<• 
his successor is app'-t 
and shall receiv*- .1 

two thousand tiw 11;*• 
in addition thereto 01 
for assistant, or -i* rk t 
amount paid out f > 

penses within this st 
expenses, not oxc.e«-i: 
dollars annually, as n 
the executing of tli- 
as hereinafter pr«ivi 
approve*! by th<- go\-' 

Section Said 
ways shall he pro\ ■ 

the state capitol. It 
said commissioner 
relating to the juihh.- 
and towns of t It- st.i > ■ 

investigation tola,ting 11 

deem expedient, in uro 

and more improvt<l 
state. It slutII he hi 

maps, charts, cuts, <!r 
lieations, printed or we 

tures, or otherwise, h* 
edge throughout the 
besit known economic.*I 
building suid maint 
including bridges ami 
cities and towns of 
ticularly 'to impart s 1 

manner as aforesaid, 
missioners of counti- 
inissioners of cities, 
towns, ahd other muni- n 

duties it may he to !■ 
managemenit of the e 

and the building and K« 
the highways in th- 

Said commissioner m.- 

by, and shall give -<K 
charge, all officers of « 

towns, having iare o 1 

the public ways, as t.» th- 
maintenance. alte.ra-ii"M * 
Much ndvlce shall not hm 1 



f any such county, city, 01 
Said commissioner shali 

ii under tlie auspices of the 
m.ssioners. a meeting in eael 
ill open discussion of ques- 

to the building and main- 
public ways, of which due 

>o given to the towns anc 
county by the said county 

ile shall make an annua! 
governor and council of his 
expenditures of his office 

•i such statements bearing 
ustruc-tion and maintenance 

1 suggestions and recom.- 
oncoming the same, as he 
mriate, including recom- 

r any legislation which tc 
xpedient and necessary 
ill transmitted to the 

';11r on or before the first 
January of each year. 

Ians, statistics and other 
collected and compiled 

lion, shall be preserved in 
1 become the property of 

County commissioners anc 
.•tlieers having the care of 

over public ways and 
unhout the state shall, on re- 
h said commissioner any in 
i-ii-h they may possess and 
liini. concerning ways and 
i. their jurisdiction. 

'.»vcd March 24, 1905.] 
Chapter 147. 

amend Chapter twenty-fom 
-•■d Statutes relating to reg- 
mbering and regulating tin 

\ itomobiles and .Motor Velii 
or licensing the operatoi 

'barter twenty-four of the 
is hereby amended by 

!l..wing sections: 
All automobiles and motoi 

registered by the ownet 
.enrol thereof in accord- 

■he provisions of this act 
i‘.r such registration ma; 

mail or otherwise, to the 
-tat' upon blanks prepares 
.• hi nority. The applicatior 
■on to such other particu- 

required by said score- 

Id- 
lire and address of the 
a brief description of the 
motor vehicle, including 

the maker, the number, it 
the maker, the character 

power ana the amount o 
tower sta.ed in figures ot 

uwi with such application 
sited a registration fee of 
The said secretary shall 
in a book to l>e kept for 
the automobile or motor 
cil in the application, giv- 
,t imobile or motor vehicle 

:ng number or other mark, 
:• upon issue to the appli- 
■ tie of registration. Said 
il contain the name, place 
d address of the applicant, 
red number or mark, shall 

manner in which said reg- 
r <>r mark shall be inscribee 

upon the automobile or 
and shall be in such form 
ay may determine. The 

-tatc shall also furnish the 
enamelled iron plates con- 

i*rd “Maine" in letters not 
inch in height and the 

aist ration in Arabic numer- 
;han four inches in height 
plates must be attached tc 

back of automobiles and 
plate must be attached tc 

mu.tor cycles. On both auto- 
motor cycles the numbers 
laced to be always plainly 

!. : r record of all applioa- 
all certificates issued shal 

tic- secretary of state in his 
1 ill be open to the inspectior 
l during: reasonable business 
; certificate of registratior 
| be carried in some easily 
; ace in th*1 automobile 01 

| ;• a-scribed therein. Upor 
; .in; .mobile or motor ve- 

il -tic! shall expire, and the 
immediately return the cer- 

I a. iinii-n ;•> the secretary 
ii u111 -• 11 sale, and of the 

f residence and address ol 

1 .-ry manufacturer of oi 
n ..biles or motor vehicles 

1 registering each automo- 
I chicle ow ned or controllee 

application upon a blanl 
.id secretary of state for a 
-cashing number or mark, 
vary may. if satisfied of 

in said application, grant 
and issue to the appli 
of registration eontain- 

niace of residence and ad- 
ipplicant. and the general 
number or mark assign* < 

: ui.tde in such form as said 

I 
uite may del' rmine; and all 
lul motor vehicles owned 
iiv viiifh mnniifaftnrpr nr 

.mil sold or lot for hire 
period of more than five 

\ be regarded as regis- 
h general distinguishing 

k. 'rhe fee for every such 
ten da liars. 

'.menses for operating auto- 
motor veliicles shall be is- 
ffi-ftary of state. Applica- 
nt de upon blanks prepared 
ary of state for this pur- 
lk-pses issued shall he in 

d shall contain such pro- 
,i secretary of state may 
such licensee shall be as 

distinguishing number or 
proper record of all appli- 

use and of all licenses 
kept by the secretary of 

"tliic. and shall be open tc 
of any person during roa 

m-ss hours. Each license shal 
place of residence of the 

bp- distinguishing number 
i pil'd to him. The fee for 

operate shall be two dol- 
shall be deposited at -the 

i.iiig the application. The 
-••me may at any time sus- 
.*• any license for any vio- 

act or regulation made 
Hi-fore a license to operati 

i" applicant shall presenl 
as to his qualifications as 
*i by the secretary of state 
Except as otherwise pro- 
no automobile or motoi 

the first day of June, nine- 
-1 live, shall be operated 
Highway, town way, public 

driveway, park or park 
registered as heretofore pro 

1 person shall on or aftei 
of June in the year nine 

-1 five, operate an automobil 
vi-iiicle upon any highway 

f’iblic street, avenue, drive 
parkway, unless licensed tc 

the provisions of this act. 
Automobiles or motor vehi 

non-residents of this state 
v a person licensed in thi: 

other state may be operatec 
and highways of this state 

1 t*by special law or tow: 
Iv authorized by the legis 
b however, to the provision 

••'•von. eight, nine, ten, elever 
,'iul nt'oriflcd tVinC HPT 

>w in front and at the bad 
‘"-bile and at the back of his 

the registration numbei 
a in such other s'tate, and th< 

other state in Arabic letters 
inch high. The provisions 

! !Im preceding sections shal 
he operating of automobiles 

persons if riding with 01 
* by a licensed operator. 

Whoever violates any pro- 
live preceding sections shal 

1 by line not exceeding fift> 
1 by imprisonment not exceeding 

This act shall take effecl 

I proved March 24, 1£<05.] 
Chapter 148. 

1 'inend Section twenty-two ol 
•hx of the Revised Statutes 

■ he regulation and conducl 

1 Si- tion 'wenty-two of chap- 
levised statutes is herebj 

striking out the word “or* 
: ! i.ne between the words 

'. '1 “compartments,” and in 
1Vu thereof the word ‘and 

1 r,i^g after the word “others’ 
* line of said section the fol 

; each voting shelf and com 
i; 1 snn!l have a wooden swinj 

Ringed that the top thereo 
!i>,r '''[ b*ss than -six feet from *th< 
be ai 

’be bottom of the door shal 
^ -wo feet and six inches fron 

wiij;,, •„ 
su°h door shall be shu 

rtiei.t onVoter is within the compart 
lo with 'l/10 one shali be allowed there 

niI» unless he calls for assist 

ance in the marking of his ballot and 
such assistance shall be so furnished ac- 
cording to the provisions of this act.’ 
And by striking out the word ‘‘or" in 
the eighth line between the words 
‘‘shelves" and ‘‘compartments” and in- 
serting in lieu thereof the word ‘and,’ 
and by striking out the words ‘‘the ar- 
rangement shall be such that neither the 
ballot boxes nor the voting shelves noi 
the compartments shall be hidden from 
the persons just outside the guard rail." 
and inserting in lieu thereof the follow- 
ing: 'the arrangement shall be such that 
the ballot boxes shall not be hidden from 
the view of persons present and the vot- 
ing shelves and the compartments shall 
be so arranged that the doors of each 
compartment shall be nearest the guard 
rail, so as to admit to full view of the 
persons outside of the guard rail those 
who enter and leave each compartment.’ 
And by striking out the word "or” in 
the seventeenth line of said section be- 
tween the words "shelf" and “-compart- 
ment" and inserting in lieu thereof the 
word ‘and,’ so that said section, as 
amended, shall read as follows: 

‘Section 22. The municipal officers in 
each city, town or plantation, as afore- 
said, shall cause the polling places there- 
in to be suitably provided with a suffi- 
cient number of voting shelves and com- 
partments. at or in which voters may 
conveniently mark their ba.«ots so that 
in the marking thereof they shall he 
screened from the observation of others 
and each voting shelf and compartment 
shall have a wooden swing door so ar- 
ranged that the top thereof shall be noi 
less than six feet from the floor and the 
bottom of the door shall be at least two 
feet and six inches from the floor. And 
such door shall be shut while the voter 
is within the compartment and no one 
shall be auowed therein with him. unless 
he calls for assistance in the marking of 
his ballot and such assistance shall be 
so furnished according to t.ie provisions 
of this act. and a guard rail shall be so 
constructed and placed that o-nly such 
persons as are inside said rail can ap- 
proach within six feet of the ballot boxes 

j and of such voting snelves and com- 
partments. The arrangement shall be 
such that the ballot boxes shall not be 
hidden from the^ view' of persons present 

ments shall be so arranged that the door 
of each compartment shall be next to the 
guard rail, so as to admit to fall view 
of the persons just outside of the guard 
rail those who enter and leave each com- 

> partment. The number of such voting 
shelves and compartments shall not he 
less than one for every one hundred 
voters qualified to vote at such polling 
place, and not less than throe in any 
town, and not less than five in any ward 
of a city. No persons other than the 
election officers, election clerks and 
voters admitted as hereinafter provided, 
shall be permitted within said rail, ex- 
cept by authority of the presiding elec- 
tion officer or officers for the purpose of 
keeping order and enforcing the law, 
Each voting shelf and compartment shall 
be kept provided with proper supplies 
and conveniences for marking the bal- 
lots.’ 

Section 2. This act shall take effecl 
only in suen towns and cities as bv a 
majority vote of the legal voters so vot- 
ing in such town or city shall adopt it, 

[Approved March 24, 1905.] 
Chapter 149. 

An Act to amend Sections one hundred 
and sixteen and one hundred and sev- 
enteen of Chapter six of the Revised 
Statutes relating to caucuses in cities 
of over thirty-five thousand inhabi- 
tants. 
Section 1. Section one hundred and six- 

teen of chapter six of the revised stat- 
utes is hereby amended by inserting th< 
words ‘the city committees may in then 
discretion determine in their call for g 
caucus or convention the persons wh< 
are entitl'd to participate in said caucus 
or convention’ before the word “when- 
ever" in the first line of said section. 

Section 2. Section one hundred ant 
seventeen of chapter six of the revised 
statutes is hereby amended by striking 
out the words “twenty-five” and insert- 
ing instead thereof the words ‘thirty 
five.’ s*o that said section, as amended 
shall read, “The provisions of the foui 
preceding sections shall he applicable 
only to cities of more than thirty-live 
thousand inhabitants.” 

Section 3. This act shall take effecl 
when approved. 

[Approved March 24. 1905.] 
Chapter 150. 

An Act to amend An Act entitled “At 
Act to amend chapter nine of the Re 
vised Statutes, relating to the assess 
went of taxes on lands in unincorporat 
ed places.” 
Section 1. Section one of an act t< 

amend chapter nine of the revised stat 
utes, relating to the assessment of taxe: 
bn lands in places not incorporated 
passed at the present session and ap 
proved March fifteenth, is hereby amend 
ed by striking out in the fourteenth lin< 
of said section as engrossed the words “o; 
the first Monday of each” and inserting 

of.' So that that part of said section a: 
amended, shall read as follows: 

‘Section 41. Such lands may be assesses 
by the county commissioners according t< 
the last state valuation for a due propor 
tion of county taxes. Lists oi such taxe: 
shall immediately be certified am 
transmitted by the county treasurer t< 
the treasurer of state. In the list, eacl 
such township and tract shah be sufficient 
ly described, with the date and amoun 
of assessment on each. The treasurer o 
state shall, in his books, credit the count? 
treasurer for the amount of each such as 
sossment; and when paid to him shal 
certify to the county treasurer tin 
amount of tax and interest so paid in t.h< 
months ot' January, May and September. 

Section 2. Section forty-three of sab 
act is also amended by striking out in tin 
thirteenth line, of said section as on 
grossed, the word “treasurer” and sub 
stituting therefor the word ‘assessors,’ s< 
that said section as amended, shall reac 
as follows: 

‘Section 43. Owners of the lands so as 
sessed and advertised may redeem then 
by paying to the treasurer of state th< 
taxes with interest thereon within on- 
year from the time when such interes 
commences. Each owner may pay for hi: 
interest in any tract whether in commoi 
or not and upon filing with the state as 
sessors a certificate showing the numbe 
of acres, and describing the property oi 
which he desires to pay the tax am 

: where the same is located, a id paying tb 
amount due, shall receive a certificat 
from the treasurer of state, dischargir.i 
the tax on the number of acres or inter 
est. upon which such payment is made 

; Each part or interest of every such town 
ship or tract, upon which the state o 
county taxes so advertised are not pah 
wiih interest within the time limited ii 
this section for such redemption, shal 
be wholly forfeited to the state, and ves 
therein free of any claim by any forme 
owner. But this sect.on and the five fol 
lowing sections do not apply to taxes up 
on organized plantations taxed by th 
state as wild lands.’ 

LApproved March 24, 1905.] 

| Chapter 151. 
An Act relating to the Compensation oi 

Registers of Probate. 
Section L The registers of probate ar< 

entitled to receive annual salaries froir 
the treasurers of their counties in quar 

uary, April, July and October, as foi 
low3: 
Androscoggin, twelve hundred dollars 

W’ith two hundred dollars additional foi 
clerk hire. 

Aroostook, one thousand dollars. 
^ Cumberland, seventeen hundred dollars 

with fifteen hundred dollars additiona 
for clerk hire. 

Franklin, six hundred dollars. 
Hancock, one thousand dollars, with 

three hundred dollars additional foi 
clerk hire. 

Kennebec, twelve hundred dollars, with 
three hundred dollars additional foi 
clerk hire. 

Knox, ten hundred dollars. 
Lincoln, seven hundred dollars. 

^Oxford, one thousand dollars. 
Penobscot, fifteen hundred dollars, with 

eight hundred dollars additional foi 
clerk hire. 

Tiscataquis, six hundred dollars. 
Sagadahoc, seven hundred do Liar a. 
Somerset, one thousand dollar®. 
Waldo, one thousand dollars. 
Washington, nine hundred dollars. 
York, thirteen hundred dollars, wltl 

three hundred dollars additional fo: 
clerk hire. 

> The sums above mentioned shall be ii 
l full compensation for the performance o 

all duties required of registers of pro 
t bate. They shall account quarterly un 

der oath to the county treasurers for al 
fees received by them or payable to then 
by virtue of the office, specifying th 

items, and shall pay the whole amount 
of the same to the treasurers of their re- 
spective counties quarterly on the first 
days of January, April, July and Octo- 
ber of each year. On the first day of 
January of each year the registers re- 
ceiving the sums above specified for clerk 
hire shall make under oath to the coun- 
ty treasurers oif their respective coun- 
* -si ^ statement specifying the amount 
paid by them for that purpose and to 
whom paid during the year next preced- 
ing, and sihall pay to said treasurers any unexpended balance of such sums in their hands. 

Section 2. This act shall take effect on the first day of July, one thousand nine hundred and five. 
[Approved March 24, 1905.] 

Chapter 152. 
An Act to apportion the expenses of 

Bridges between towns. 
Section 1. Whenever a highway here- 

after located crosses any river which di- vides towns, the expense of constructing, 
maintaining and repairing any bridge 
across such river shall be borne by such towns m proportion to their last state valuation prior to such location. Section 2. This act shall take effect January one, nineteen hundred and six 

[Approved March 24, 1905.J 
Chapter 153. 

An Aot to amend Section two of Chap- ter one hundred and nineteen of the 
Revised Statutes, defining Man- 
slaughter. 
Section two of chapter one hundred and 

nineteen of the revised statutes is hereby amended by inserting after the word 
aforethought” in the second line of said 

section the words, ‘or. being under the 
*° are a°d provide for any child or other person, wilfully fails or 

neglects to provide for such child or other 
person necessary food, clothing, treat- 
ment for the sick or other necessaries of life, thereby causing or hastening the 
death of such child or other person,’ so 
that said section, as amended, shall read 
as follows: 

‘Section 2. Whoever unlawfully kills a 
human being in the heat of passion, on 
sudden provocation, without express or 
implied malice aforethought, or. being 

iu wtuc diiu pruviue for any child or other person, wilfully fails or neglects to provide for such child 
or other person, necessary food, clothing, treatment for the sick, or other neces- 
saries of life, thereby causing or hasten- 
ing the death of such child or other per- 
son. or commits manslaughter as defined 
by the common law. shall be punished by 
imprisonment for not more than twenty 
years, or by fine not exceeding one thou- 
sand dollars.’ 

[Approved March 24, 1905.] 
Chapter 154. 

An Act to amend Section eighteen of 
Chapter one hundred and seventeen of 
the Revised Statutes, relating to the 
fees of Registers of Deeds. 
Section 1. Section eighteen of chapter 

one hundred and seventeen of the revised 
statutes is hereby amended bv inserting in paragraph eight thereof, the following 
words: ‘certificates of organization of 
corporations, and copies thereof for filing 
with the secretary of state, five dollars;’ 
so that said paragraph as amended 
shall read as follows: 

‘Recording certificates of limited part- 
nership, fifty cents; certificates of organ- 
ization of corporations, and copies there- 
of for filing with the secretary of state, 
five dollars; receiving and filing certifi- 
eate of election or the clerk of a corpo- 
ration. or resignation of said clerk, 
twenty-five cents: recording certificates 
of foreclosure of mortgages or notices of 
foreclosure, fifty cents.’ 

Section 2. This act shall take effect on 
the first day of July, one thousand nine 
hundred and five. 

[Approved March 24, 1905.] 
Chapter 155. 

An Act to abolish the office of public 
printer, and to authorize contracts for 
State Printing on the basis of com- 
petitive bids. 
Section 1. The governor and council 

are hereby authorized to contract, in be- 
half of the state, on the basis of com- 
pel! tive bids, for the printing of the re- 
ports. catalogues, compilations, bulletins 
and circulars authorized to be printed 
under sections twenty-four, twenty-five 
and twenty-six, of chapter three, of the 
revised statutes, and for all other mis- 
cellaneous printing, now or hereafter 
authorized by law, for each department 
of the state government, including the 
legislative printing, but excepting the 
printing of reports of decisions. They 
may. in their discretion, call for bids, and contract separately, for distinct por- tions of the state printing but may reject 
any and all bids which they do not deem 

in uu. niint-si m me state to accept, 
; and may take such security as thev 

derm necessary, if any. for the faithful 
performance of any contract hereunder 
No such contract shall be for a longer time than two years. 

Section 2. Sections twenty-seven, twen- 
ty-eight. twenty-nine and thirty of chap- tor three of the revised statutes, are 
hereby repealed. 

Section 3. This act shall take effect 
January first, in the year of our I/ord 
one thousand nine hundred and six. 

[Approved March 24, 1905. J 
Chapter 156. 

Act in relation to Sentences in a 
Municipal or Police Court or by a Trial Justice. 
M hoover is convicted in any court or 

by a trial justice, of a crime which is 
punishable by a fine only, without im- 
prisonment, and is liable' to imprison- ment in a county jail for the non-pay- 

■ mont of said fine, may be sentenced to 
pay said fine and the costs of prosecu- 
tion, and in default of payment thereof 
to be imprisoned in accordance with law 
but the payment of said fine and costs at 
any time before the expiration of the im- 
prisonment shall he a full performance 
of the sentence. 

[Approved March 24, 1905.] 
Chapter 157. 

; An Act to amend Section ten of Chapter 
; twelve of the Revised Statutes, relating to the amount of fines for the Law 
j Library for Counties. 

Section 1. Section ten of chapter twelve of the revised statutes is hereb> amended by omitting from the fourth 
and fifth lines of said section the fol- 

j lowing words: “for the violation of any (>f fbe provisions of chapter twenty-nine ; and of section one of chapter twenty- 
80 that said section ten, as amend- 

ed, shall read as follows-. 
‘Section 10. The treasurer of each 

county shall pay to the trea-surer of the 
haw Library Association of his countv 

l for the uses and benefit of the county law 
library, twenty per cent of all fines act- 

l ually paid into the county treasury, pro- 
: vided. however, that the sum so paid by the county treasurer shall not exceed five 

hundred dollars a year. He shall also 
pay to such treasurer all money received 

5 from persons admitted as attorneys in 
the supreme judicial court 

Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

[Approved March 24, 1905.] 
Chapter 158. 

An Act to amend paragraph seven of 
Section four of Chapter forty-nine of the 
Revised Statutes of Maine, relating to 
Fire Insurance Policies. 
Section 1. o-m nfi envan r»F enrllAn 

four of .chapter forty-nine of the revised 
statutes of Maine is hereby amended by 
striking out from the fifty-ninth line of 
said paragraph the word “forthwith” and 
inserting in place thereof the words ‘with- 
in a reasonable time,' so that said para- 
Rraph shall read as follows: 

‘Section 2. VII. A company may print 
upon policies issued in compliance with 
the preceding provisions of this section, 
the words, “Maine Standard Policy.” The 
said standard form of policy shall be 
plainly printed, and no portion thereof 
shall be in type smaller than long primer, 
and shall be as follows: 

Number S 
(Corporate name of the company or as- 

sociation, its principal place or places of 
business.) 

This company shall not be liable beyond 
the actual value of the insured property 
at the time any loss or damage happens. 

In consideration of dollars to it 
paid by the insured, hereinafter named, 
the receipt whereof is hereby acknowl- 
edged, does insure and legal 
representatives against loss or dam- 
age by fire, to the amount of dollars. 

(description of property insured.) 
Bills of exchange, notes, accounts, evl- 

dences and securities of property of every 
kind, books, wearing apparel, plate, 
money, jewels, medals, patterns, models, 
scientific cabinets and collections, paint- 

l ings, sculpture and curiosities are not in- 
eluded in said insured property* unless 

i especially mentioned. 

Said propertv is insured for the term 
of 
of 
and 
the dav of » H* tne 

originating from any cause except in- 

vasion, foreign enemies, civil commotions, 
riots «»r any military or usurped power 
whatever; the amount of said loss or 

damage to be estimated according to the 
actual value of the insured property at 
the time when such loss or damage hap- 
pens. but not to include loss or damage 
caused by explosions of any kind unless 
fire ensues, and then to include that 
caused by fire only. 

This policy shall be void if any material 
fact or circumstance stated in writing has 
not been fairly represented by the insured, 
or if the insured now has or shall here- 
after make any other insurance on the 
said property without the assent in writ- 
ing or in print of the company, or if, 
without such assent the said property 
shall be removed, except that, if such re- 
moval shall be necessary for the preser- 
vation of the property from fire, this pol- 
icy shall be valid without such assent 
for live days tiiereafter. or if, without 
such assent, the situation or circum- 
stances affecting the risk shall, by or 
with the knowledge, advice, agency, or 
consent of the insured, be so altered as to 
cause an increase of such risks, or if, 
without such assent, the said property 
shall be sold, ui this policy assigned, or 
if the premises hereby insured shall be- 
come vacant by the removal of the owner 
or occupant, and so remain vacant for 
more than thirty days without such as- 
sent, or if it be a manufacturing estab- 
lishment. running in whole or in part ex- 
tra time, except that such establish- 
ments may run in whole or in part ex- 
tra hours, not later than nine o’clock 
P\ M., or if such establishments sluil 
cease operations for more than thirty 
days without permission in writing in- 
dorsed hereon, or if the insured shal 
make any attempt to defraud the com- 

pany, either before or after the loss, or il 
gunpowder or other articles subject tc 
legal restriction shall be kept in quan- 
tities or manner different from those al- 
lowed or prescribed by law, or if cam- 
phene, benzine, naphtha, or other chemi- 
cal oils or burning fluids shall be kept 01 

sun tl, except that what is known as re- 
fined petroleum, kerosene, or coal oil 
may be used for lighting, and in dwelling 
houses, kerosene oil stoves may be usee 
for domestic purposes, to be filled wher 
cold, by daylight, and with oil of lawful 
fire test only. 

If the insured property shall be exposec 
to loss or damage by fire, the insured 
shall make all reasonable exertion to 
save and protect the same. 

In case of any loss or damage undei 
this policy, a statement in writing, signet 
ana sworn to by the insured, shall b* 
within a reasonable time rendered to tin 
company setting forth the value of tin 
property insured, the interest of the in 
surod therein, all other insurance thereon 
in detail, the purposes for which and tin 
persons by whom the building instiled, oi 
containing the property insured, was usee 
and the time at which and manner it 
which the fire originated, so far as 
known to the insured. The company ma; 
also examine the books of account am 
vouchers of the insured, and make ex 
tracts from the same. 

In case of any loss or damage, the com 
pany, within sixty days after the insure* 
shall have submitted a statement, as pro 
vided in the preceding clause, shal 
either pay the amount for which it shal 
be liable, which amount if not agree; 
upon shall be ascertained by award o 
referees as hereinafter provided, or re 
place the property with other of the sam< 
kind and goodness, or it may, within fif 
teen days after such statement is sub 
milted, notify the insured of its ir.tentioi 
to rebuild or repair th< premises, <>r an; 
portion thereof separately insured by thi: 
policy, and shall thereupon enter upoi 
said premises and proceed to rebuild o 
repair the same with reasonable expedi 
tion. It is moreover understood tha 
there can be no abandonment of the prop 
erty insured to the company, and tha 
the company shall not in any case b 
liable for more than the sum insured 
with interest thereon from the time whei 
the loss shall become payable, as abovi 
provided. 

If there shall be any other insurance oi 
the property insured, whether prior o 
subsequent, the insured shall recover or 
this policy no greater proportion of tb 
loss sustained than the sum hereby in 
surod bears to the whole amount insure* 
thereon. And whenever the compan: 
shall pay any loss, the insured shall as 

paid, all rights to recover satisfactioi 
for the loss or damage from any person 
town, or other corporation, exceptins 
other insurers; or the insured, if request 
ed, shall prosecute therefor at the ehargi 
and for the account of the company. 

If this policy shall be made payable t< 
a mortgagee of the insured real estate, n< 
act or default of any person other that 
.such mortgagee or his agents, or thos« 
claiming under him, shall affect suel 
mortgagee's right to recover in case o 
loss on such real estate; provided, tha 
the mortgagee, shall, on demand, pay ac 
cording to the. established scale of rate: 
for any increase of risks not paid for b; 
the insured; and whenever this eompan: 
shall be liable to a mortgagee for an; 
sum for loss under this policy, for whici 
no liability exists as to the mortgagor, 01 
owner, and this company shall elect b> 
itself, or with others, to pay the mort 
gagee the full amount secured by suel 
mortgage, then the mortgagee shall as 
sign and transfer to the companies inter 
estcd, upon such payment, the said mort 
gage, together with the note and deb 
thereby secured. 

This policy may be canceled at any tim« 
at the request of the insured, who shal 
thereupon be entitled to a return of tin 
portion of the above premium remaining 
after deducting the customary month!’ 
short rates for the time this policy shal 
have been in force. The company also re 
serves the right, after giving written no 
tice to the insured, and to any mortgage! 
to whom this policy is made payable, am 
tendering to the insured a ratable propor 
tion of the premium, to cancel this polio; 
as to all risks subsequent to the expira 
tion of ten days from such notice, and in 
mbrtgagee shall then have the right U 
recover as to such risks. 

In case of loss under this policy and ; 
failure of the parties to agree as to tin 
amount of loss, it is mutually agreed tha 
the amount of such loss shall be referrec 
to three disinterested men, t,he eompan; 
and the insured each choosing one. out o 
the three persons to be named, by tin 
other, and the third being selected by th 
two so chosen; the award in writing by < 

majority of the referees shali be conclu 
sivc and final upon the parties as to tin 
amount of loss or damage, and such ref 
erence unless waived by the parties 
shall be a condition precedent to any righ 
of action in law or equity to recover fo 
such loss; but no person shall be chosei 
or act as a referee against the objectioi 
of either party, who has.acted in a lik' 
capacity within four months. 

No suit or action against this eompan; 
for the recovery of any claim by virtue o 
this policy shall be sustained in any cour 
ui law or equity in mis suite unless com 

menced within two years from the tim« 
the loss occurred. 

In witness whereon, the said Com 
pany has caused this policy to be signet 
by its president, and attested by its secre 
tary. or by such proper officers as may b' 
designated, at their office, in 

Date * 

Section 3. This act shall take effec 
May first, one thousand nine hundred am 
five. 

[Approved March 24, 1905.] 

Chapter 159. 
An Act relating to the Compensation ol 

certain State Officers. 
Section 1. The secretary of state shal 

receive an annual salary of two thou- 
sand five hundred dollars. 

Section 2. The insurance oommissionei 
shall receive an annual salary ol 
eighteen hundred dollars. The governoi 
and council may allow such reasonabh 
sum for postage, clerk hire, and actua 
expenses incurred in the proper enforce- 
ment of the laws relating to insurance 
as they deem proper. The deputy insur 
ance commissioner shall receive an an- 
nual salary of twelve hundred dollars. 

Section 3. The bank examiner shall re 
ceive an annual salary of two thousand 
five hundred dollars. Tn addition to this 
salary he shall receive actual travelinj 
expenses, to be audited by the governoi 
and council. 

Section 4. Said salaries shall be paic 
quarterly from the state treasury an< 
shall be in full for all official services 
Said officers shall collect the legal am 
usual fees payable to 'them by virtue a 
their offices, and account to and pa^ 
over the same to the treasurer of stati 

on the first days of January, April, July 
and October of each year. 

Section 5. The clerk of the state as- 
sessors shall receive an annual salary of 
twelve hundred dollars, payable quar- 
terly from the state treasury. 

Section 6. This act shall take effect on 
the first day of July, one thousand nine 
hundred and five. 

[Approved March 24, 1905.] 

Chapter 160. 
An Act providing for a Bbunty on Bears 

in Franklin county. 
Section 1. A bounty of five dollars for 

every bear killed in Franklin county by 
any bona fide resident of this state, and 
actually domiciled in said state, may be 
paid by the state treasurer upon the pro- 
duction by the applicant therefor of an 
inland fish and game warden’s certificate 
in the form set forth in schedule A here- 
in set forth. Every warden before issu- 
ing any such certificate shall require the 
applicant therefor to sign and swear to 
a s'tatememt in writing in the form set 
forth in said Schedule A, which oath 
said warden is hereby authorized to ad- 
minister, and shall also require the pro- 
duction by such applicant of the entire 
skin of the animal for the killing of 
which such bounty is claimed, with the 
nose thereof in as perfect a state as 
when killed, excepting natural decay; and the said warden shall thereupon cut 
off the whole of the nose from such skin 
and entirely destroy it by burning. Ev- 
ery such statement in waiting, sworn to 
under the provisions of this section, shall 
forthwith upon the taking thereof be for- 
warded by the warden taking the same 
to the state treasurer. 

SCHEDULE A. 
To the Treasurer of the State of Maine: 

Claimant’s Statement. 
I hereby state, that on the day of 

A. D. 190 at in the county of Franklin, and state of Maine, I 
killed the bear, the skin of 

which T now exhibit to game 
warden, and I claim the bounty allowed 
by law for killing same. 

Dated at this day of 
A. D. 190 

Claimant. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me the 

day and year aforesaid. 
Game Warden. 

Game Warden’s Certificate. 
T hereby certify, that, as required by law. 1 have cut off the whole of the nose 

from the skin of the bear described in 
the certificate of claimant, made 
before me the day of A. D. 
190 and have destroyed the same by 
burning. 

Bated at this day of 
A. B. 190 

Game Warden. 
[Approved March 24, 1905. J 

Chapter 161. 
An Act to amend Section thirty-four of 

Chapter forty-one ol' the Revised 
Statutes, relating to the Taking of 
Clams. 
Section 1. Section thirty-four of cluiptei forty-one of the revised statutes is here- 

by amended by striking out all of said 
section before the word ’in'’ in tha 
eleventh line, and inserting in place 
thereof the following: ‘Towns at their 
annual meetings may fix Lhc times in 
which clams may be taken within their 
limits, and the prices for which its 
municipal officers shall grant licenses or 
permits therefor and the number to be 
granted; and when not so regulated i-v 
vote, the municipal officers may fix the 

j times and prices for which permits shall 
; be granted and the number to be granted 
i No person shall take clams within thr 

limits of any towns having so regulated 
| the taking of clams without first obtain- 

ing a written license or permit from th< 
| municipal officers of such town, unless 

the clams are for the consumption ol 
; himself and family, or for the eonsumn- 

tion or use of inhabitants of the town <>i 
any person temporarily resident therein 
Whoever takes clams contrary to the 
provisions of this section, shall for each 
offense, be fined not more than ten dol- 

; lars or imprisoned not more th«|i thirty 
days,’ so that said section, as amended 

; shall read as follows: 
‘Section 34. Towns at their annua! 

meetings may fix the times in which 
clams may be taken within their limits 
and .the prices for which its municipal 
officers shall grant licenses or permit: 

> therefor, and the number to be granted: 
and when not so regulated by vote th* 
municipal officers may fix the times and 

; prices for which permits shall be granted. 
and the number to be granted No per 

| son shall take clams within the limits of 
any towns having so regulated the tak- 

written license or permit from the munici 
pal officers of such town, unless the 
clams are for the consumption of him- 
self and family, or for ih»* consumption 
or use of inhabitants of the town or any 
person temporarily resident therein. 
Whoever takes clams contrary to the 

* provisions of this section, shall for each 
offense, he fined not more than ten dol- 
lars. or imprisoned not more than thirty 
days. In all contracts relating to the sale 
of clam’bait by the barrel, and clam bait 
barrels, unless otherwise specified in the 
contract, a barrel shall be twenty-seven 
and one-half inches long, sixteen inches 
head diameter, outside measure, holding 
not less than twenty-one gallons and not 
more than twenty-three gallons.’ 

Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved, but shall not be con- 
strued to effect the repeal of chaptei 
three hundred and seventeen of the pri- 
vate and special laws of Maine, ap- 
proved March twenty-six. nineteen hun- 
dred and three, nor of any law appli- 
cable to a particular locality passed by 
the legislature in the year nineteen hun- 
dred and five, hut any town to which any 
special law applied may in addition have 
all the advantages of this act if such 
town shall so vote. 

[Approved March 21, 1905.] 

Chapter 1S2. 
An Act enlarging the Duties and fixing 

the Compensation of the Attorney Gen- 
eral. 
Section 1. The attorney general shall 

appear for the state, the secretary of 
state, the treasurer of state, the bank 
examiner, the insurance commissioner 
and the state boards and commissions, it: 
all suits and other civil proceedings in 
which the state is a party or interested, 
or in which the official acts and doings 

i of said officers are called in question, in 
all the courts of the state: and in such 

[ suits and proceedings before any other 
tribunal when requested by the governor 
or by the legislature or either branch 
thereof. All such suits and proceeding; 
shall be prosecuted or defended by hin: 
or under his direction. Writs, sum 
monses or other processes served upon 

5 such officers shall forthwith be trans- 
mitted by them to him. All legal serv- 
ices required by such officers, board; 
and commissions in matters relating to 

■ their official duties shall be rendered by 
the attorney general or under his diree- 
tion. Said officers, hoards and com mis 

; sions shall not act at the expense of tlie 
slate as counsel in any suit or proceed- 
ings in which the state is interested. 

Section 2. All civil actions to recover 
money for the state shall be brought by 
the attorney general or ~y the county 

> attorney in the name of the state, and 
the attorney general shall appear before 

■ the departments and tribunals of the 
I TTnt-n^ Oi.iIak n n /I « U »*._ 

Congress to prosecute all claims of the 
s state against the United States. 
■ Section 3. He shall consult with and 

advise the county attorneys in matters 
relating to their duties; and if in hi^ 

l judgment the public interest so requires, 
he shall assist them by attending the 
grand jury in the examination of a case 
in which the accused is charged with 
treason or murder, and appear for the 
state in the trial of indictments for 
treason or murder. 

Section 4. He may, if in his judgment 
the public interest so requires, prosecute 
by indictment or complaint any person 
who intrudes on the land, rights or 
property of the state, or commits or 
erects a nuisance thereon. 

Section 5. He shall enforce due appli- 
cation of funds given or appropriated to 
public charities within the state, and 
prevent breaches of trust in the ad- 
ministration thereof. 

^ Section 6. He shall give his written 
opinion upon questions of law submitted 
to him by the governor and council, sec- 
retary of state, treasurer of state, bank 
examiner, insurance commissioner, or 
any of .the state boards or commissions 
or by either branch of the legislature. 

Section 7. The attorney general shall 
appoint a deputy who shall be designated 
as assistant attorney general, and who 
shall serve during the pleasure of the at- 
torney general or until a successor is 
duly appointed and qualiiled. His office 

, shall be at the capital and he may per- 

form all the duties required of the at- 
torney general by chapter forty-seven of 
rhe revised statutes, and such other du- 
ties as the attorney gereral may require of him. He shall receive an annual sal- 
ary of eighteen hundred dollars, and 
actual cash expenses while In the dis- 
charge of his duties away from the capi- tol, and he shall receive no further fees, 
perquisites or emoluments. 

Section 8. The attorney general shall 
receive an annual salary of four thou- 
sand dollars and actual cash expenses while in the performance of his official 
duties. Said salaries shall be in full for 
all services and in Hen of all fees He 
shall collect all fees p lyable to him bv 
virtue of his office, a id pay ov r the 
same to the treasurer of state on the 
first days of January, April, Julv and 
October in each year. 

Section 9. This act j- hall take effect on 
the first day of July, one thousand nine 
hundred and five. ^ 

[Approved March 24, 1905.] 
Chapter 163. 

An Act to exempt S ddiers and Sailors 
of the Civil War from poll tax. 

Section 1. Every & Idier or sailor who 
served in the army or navy of the United 
States in tin* war o' eighteen hundred 
•and sixty-one and wl o has an honorable 
discharge from such service, resident 
within the state of Maine, who is not 
assessed for taxes ir his own town for 
more than five hundred dollars is hereby forever exempt from the assessment and 
payment of a poll tax within any eitv 
town or plantation in this state. 

Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved by t.he governor. 

[Approved March 24. 1905.] 

Chapter 164. 
An Act relating to the Location and 

Assessment of Damages for Propeftv taken for Public Uses. 
Section 1. All locations made and all 

damages assessed for th*> taking of prop- erty bv the evereivsf* r»f tVio ficrln 
nent domain; except for property taken 
by the United States, the state of Maine, 
or a county or municipality thereof, or a 
quasi municipal corporation, and except- 
ing property which when taken is being 
or is necessary to be used by the owner 
thereof in the performance of a public duty; shall be made and assessed and 
the rights of the parties shall be as fol- 
lows. notwithstanding anything con- 
tained in the ant granting such right, 
whether the same has been heretofore, 
or shall be hereafter passed: 

Section 2. All property so taken shall, before it is entered upon for any purpose 
except to make surveys, be locaited by a 
description, signed by the party taking, 
which shall describe in detail the prop- 
erty taken, and give the names of the 
owners thereof and shall be accompanied 
by a map showing said property as 
described, Surh locali >n and map shall be 
filed with the county commissioners of 
the county where the property is located, 
who shall indorse tin* time of lilitig there- 
on and order the location recorded. A 
copy of said location shall be recorded in 
the registry of deeds for the place where 
the property is located. When for any 
reason, the taker fails to acquire th< 
property authorized to be taken and 
which is described in such location, or 
the location recorded is defective or un- 
certain, the taker may, at any time, cor- 
rect and perfect such location, and 
file a new description thereof; and 
in such case the taker is liabk 
in damages, only for property for which 
the owner had not previously been paid, 
to bo assessed as of the time of the 
original taking, and the taker shall not 
be liable for any acts which would have 
been justified if the original taking had 
been valid and legal. 

Section For all property taken by 
tfeo exercise of the right of eminent do- 
main tlie owners are entitled to damage? 
to be paid by the taker and estimated by 
the count y commissioners, on wriitter 
application of either party, mad" wit hir 
three years after such taking; or, if pro- 
ceedings thus commenced fail for causes 
not affecting the merits, new ones may 
be commenced within one year there- 
after. and when no estimate is made 
within such time the owner may maint..;r 
an action of trespass, or have any 
remedy herein provided. The guardi.ir 
r'f a person incapable of giving a valid 
conveyance whose property is taken, may 
settle and give a valid release for dam- 
ages; and persons having any interest in 
stub property have the rights and 
remedies of owners to the extent of He-n 
interest. When requested by the owner 
said commissioners shall require the laian 
to give security for the nnvment of dam. 
ages and eosits. by depositing at its risk, 
with the clerk, within thirty days, spin i \ 
notes or obligati cis of a state* or pubii-j 
corporation, or other security satisfac- 
tory to the party requiring it. When en- 
titled to it. so much of any specie so de- 
posited shall be paid to him as will sat- 
isfy his judgment. Notes or obligations 
so deposited shall be delivered to the 
officer having a warrant of distress, to be 
by him sold as personal property is sold 
on execution, to satisfy the warrant and 
fees, and any balance shall be paid to the 
taker of such property. 

Section 4. In all cases of petition to the 
commissioners of any county praying for 
the assessment of damages on account 
of any property so taken, the notice to 
the adverse party of the time and place 
of hearing thereon shall be a persona] 
notice of fourteen days, or by publica- 
tion of the petition and order of notice 
thereon in some newspaper published ir: 
said county, two weeks successively, the 
last publication being fourteen days be- 
fore said hearing. 

Section 5. 'Said commissioners, ir 
awarding damages for property so taken 
on the application of the taker, may pre- 
scribe such termsi and conditions, in al 
respects for the use of tne property 
taken, by the owner thereof, and by the 
taker respectively, as will secure the best 
accommodation of the owners of the 
property, and the convenient use of the 
same by the taker. In case of appeal by 
either party the only question in issu* 
shall be the amount or measure of dam 
ages on the terms and conditions imposed 
by the commissioners. 

Section fi. Said commissioners shall, a I 
a regular session, make a report of theii 
general estimate of damages, stating 
therein specifically, the terms and con- 
ditions imposed by them and the rights 
and obligations of cacti party, and cause 
it to be recorded: their clerk shall thor 
make out a notice to each person, stating 
the amount of damages awarded to him, 
which shall be served by an officer or 
those resident in the state, and wpor 
others, if any. by a publication- three 
weeks successively in a newspapei 
printed in the county, if any, if not. ir 
the state paper The expense of notices 
shall be added to the costs of the pro- 
ceedings which shall be paid by the taker. 

Section 7. Any person aggrieved by tii€ 
decision or judgment of the county com- 
missioners in relation to damages fot 
property taken, may appeal to the next 
term of the supreme court to be held in 
the county where the property is situated, 
more than thirty days from the date 
when the report of the commissioners is 
made, excluding the day of the com- 
mencement of the session of the court, 
which court shall determine the same by 
a committee <>f reference if the parties 
so agree, or by the verdict of its jury: 
and shall render judgment and issue exe- 
cution. If the owner appeal and the dam- 

award of the county commissioners, the 
taker shall recover costs from the time 
of appeal, otherwise the owner shall re- 
cover costs. Tf the taker appeal and th* 
damage finally recovered is not less than 
the award of the county commissioners 
the owner shall recover costs from the 
time of appeal, otherwise the taker shall 
recover costs. The appellant shall serve 
written notice of such appeal upon the 
opposite party fourteen days at least be- 
fore the session of said court, and shall 
at the first term file a complaint setting 
forth substantially the facts of the case. 
On the trial exceptions may be taken as 
in other cases. 

Section 8. When the proceedings are 
closed the taker may deposit Vith the 
clerk the sum for which execution was 
issued with interest thereon to time of 
deposit, which shall be in full satisfac- 
tion of all claims unless a demand has 
been previously made and payment neg- 
lected. 

Section 9. When the damages remain 
unpaid for more than thirty days aftei 
they are due and demanded or the secur- 
itv hereinbefore provided for is not de- 
posited, a bill in equity may be filed ir 
court, in term time or vacation, by the 
person whose property is taken praying 
for an injunction against the use or oc- 
cupation of his property taken. If pro- 
ceedings for an estimation of damages 
are not commenced within three years, 
and the owner of the property liles a bill 
praying therefor, the court may estimate 

the damages, decree their payment and 
issue an execution therefor; and the 
plaintiff shall be entitled to a bill for an 
injunction. In either case, any justice 
of the court, after summary notice to the 
laker and upon proof of the facts, may, 
without any bond tiled, issue an injunc- 
tion prohibiting such use and occupation 
until all damages and costs are paid. 
The biil shall be entered, service of it 
made, and continued at the next term 
after the injunction is issued. At the 
second term, if payment has not been 
made, the injunction may be made abso- 
lute; and all rights acquired by taking 
the property cease, and the owner may 
maintain an action for its recovery and 
protection. 

Section 10. Service of an injunction is- 
sued against any person whether .1 party to the hill or nbt. may be made upon him 
and he shall be liable to all the penal 
ties and consequences provided for a 
breach of if. The court may order per- 
sons violating such injunction, after ser- 
vice, or using the property, t'o show 
cause at a time fixed, wlhv a decree 
should not bo entered and execution is- 
sued against them individually, and their 
goods and estate, for the damages, in- 
terest. costs, and for additional damages 
and costs for breach of the injunction. 
Upon service and eturn of such order, 
the court may e>. ter such decree as is 
just and equitable against such persons, and issue execution accordingly, or mav 
proceed 1 gainst tin in as for breach of 
injunction in other chancery cases. 

.Section ll. No failure by the owner of 
the property to make application for the 
assessment of damages within said three 
years, shall be held to be a. waiver by 
him of compensation for property so 
taken. 

Section 12. This act shall not apply to 
petitions for assessment of damages al- 
ready brought; except as to such peti- 
tions. all acts or parts of acts inconsist- 
ent herewith, arc hereby repealed. This 

*t shall in no way affect section th.Ttv- 
thrre of chapter fifty-one of the revised 
stat tiles. 

Action 13. This act sha.ll take effect 
when approved. 

[Approved March 24, 1905.1 

Chapter 105. 
AN ACT relating to the Compensation of 

Judges of Probate. 
Section 1. The judges of probate are 

entitled to receive annual salaries fr on 
the treasurers of their counties in eas- 

terly payments on the first days of i. 1».- 
uarv. April, July and October as follows. 

Androscoggin, one thousand (Pillars. 
Aroostook, one thousand dollars. 
Cumberland, two thousand Jive hundred 

dollars. 
<<<111,1.11, Will nil. Wit'll Will lilts. 

Hancock, eleven'hundred dollars. 
Kennebec, fifteen hundred dollars. 
Knox, five hundred dollars. 
Lincoln, four hundred dollars. 
Oxford, seven hundred and fifty dollars. Penobscot, sixteen hundred dollars. 
Piscataquis, five hundred dollars. 
Sagadahoc, seven hundred dollars. 
Somerset, eight hundred dollars. 
Ualdo. seven 111ii«j 1*1 (i dollars-. 
Washington, eight hundred dollars. 
York, one t.iousand dollars; and tie 

fo.*s to which they ;,re entitled bv law 
shall be taxe .,nd collected, and paid 
over by the register- of probate to tin- 
county treasurers l’or the use of their 
counties'. 

Section 2. This .act shall take effec* on 
the first day of July, one thousand nine 
hundre 1 ami five. 

[Approved March 21. 1905.] 
Chapter 166. 

An Ac to amend Section fifteen of Chap 
t- fifty-seven of th<- Revised Statu;--, 
relating to Free Public Libraries 
Section 1. Section fifteen of i-h’ipf-r tiby-seven of the revised statutes ii 

hereby amended by inserting after tb 
word •‘association'’ in the second line of 
said section the words ‘or ‘by 1 rust 
so that said section, as amended. sb.aM 
read .is follows; 

‘Section 15. Any town or city, in which 
there is a ..arary owned or co‘n rolled by 
a corporation or association, or bv trus- 
tee-. may appropriate a sum not e\c.-,-,j. 
ing one dollar for each *f its rafible 
polls in the year next preceding to pro 
cure for such library the free use of its 
books for 11! the inhabitants of the town 

• r city, under such restrict ions and reg- 
ulations as shall insure he safety an ! 
good u-age of the books; and such a 

library ^hal! then be considered a free 
punli- library within the meaning >f this 
chapter, am! said town or eh y shall b«* 
entitled t-> the benefits of the preceding 
section, provided that anv books and 
uncirmsii.'- purenased with said stipend 
\nd ■> 1! books and documents donated by (in- state, shall he and remain the prop- 
erty of said municipality. 

Section 2. This act 'shall take effect 
when approved. 

[Approved March 24. 190G.] 
Chapter 167. 

An A<-t to amend Section twenty three 
"f Chapter one hundred and ninei( *n if 
the Revised' Sta utes of the Stale .*t 
Main*1, relating l" >ffi*nc.*s again ;r pm 
.'on-;, and to prevent the improper use 
of telephones. 
Sec! ion t\ve:ti y-f hree of chapter one 

and nineteen of the rev is*-d 
the state of Maine is hereby 

amended by inserting' after the word’s 
“justice of the 1'ieace,'’ in the eighth 
line ther--of. tin following. “And who 
< v<r without t bio caus or provo 
cation shall wilfully and wantonlv or 
maliciously v*\. irritate, harass or tor- 
ment any person by communications : >, 
•or conversation with, such person ov»*:’ 
or by means *.f any telephone. or sh ill 
call "lit any tire department, pYj.-o 
department or mlnr nvinicnoi depur* 
nient. or any portion or i>* r. flier*-.;, 
by intentionally giving : 
call to such department or any .ft,, 
or member thereof by means of mv r.•.. 

phone line or lines.” Vo that ,-ah. 
as amended, shall read as follows: 

‘Section 23. Whoever, vert-ally, or v 
written or printed communication malj 
ciously threatens t" aeeu-e another of a 
crime or offense, or to injure his pers»n 
or property, with intent thereby m extort 
money or procure any advantage from 
him, or to compel him to <i.> any a, r. 
against his will, and whoever b*-ing 
more than sixteen years of age shall wil- 
fully and wantonly or maliciously vex, 
irritate, harass or torment any person in any way. after having been forbidden 
so to do. by any sheriff, deputy sheriff, 
constable, police officer or just ice of he 
peace, in-1 whoever without reasonable 
onus, <»r provocation shall wilftdlv and 
wantonly or maliciously vex, irritate, 
harass or torment any person by cm* 
munirations to. or conversation with 
such person ov* r <»r by means of any 
telephone, or --•hall call out any fire 
department, police department or other 
municipal department, or any portion »r 
persons thereof, by intentionally giving 
a false alarm or call to su< department 
or to any officer or member thereof bv 
means of any telephone line or lines shall be punished by imprisonment not e.wen.i 
ing two years, or by fine not exceeding five hundred dollars.1 

[Approved March 24, 1005.] 
Chapter 168. 

An Act to amend Section two of Chuptm* twenty-live of the Revised Statutes re- 
lating to Ferries. 
Section two of chapter twenty five is 

hereby ̂ amended by inserting after the 

case no person is found to keep them tor 
said tolls, regulate and tlx the compen- sation of the ferryman,' so that said section, as amended, shall read as fol- 
lows: 

‘Section 2. They may establish ferries 
at such times and places a~s are neces- 
sary. and fix their tolls, and when no 
person is found to keen them for sai l 
tolls, shall regulate and'fix the compen- sation of the ferryman, and shall dis- 
continue the same when, in their judg- 
ment. shall be expedient. When no per- 
son is found to keep them for the tolls. 
Ciiie towns in which they are established 
shall pro-.ide a person to be licensed to 
keep them, and shall pay the expenses, 
beyond the amount of tolls received, for 
maintaining them. When established be- 
tween towns, they- shall be maintained 
bv them in such proportion as the com- 
missioners order. For each month’s neg- 
lect to maintain such ferry or its pro- 
portion thereof, each town forfeits fifty 
dollars.’ 

[Approved March 24, 1905.] 
Chapter 169. 

An Act to amend Section sixteen of 
Chapter ninety of the Revised Stat- 
utes, relative to partition of real es- 
tate. 
Section sixteen of chapter ninety* of the 

revised statutes is hereby amended by 
adding thereto the following: ‘When any 
person shall have heretofore made tor 



shall hereafter m;<k*> improvomonts upon 
a part of any real estnite with the con- 
sent of tin' owners thereof, or any of 
ibern, and su« h person shall have (here- 
after become a tenant in common of 
mi h real estate, his share shall ho as- 
signed from or including such part, and 
the value of the improvements so made, 
sba’l be considered, and the assignment 
of share:; made in conformity therewith.’ 
so 'liit said sections, as amended, shall 
read as f o’lows: 

‘Sc lion 1(5. When one of the tenants 
in common, 'hv nni.ual consent, lias had 
the exclusive ooissess'on of a nirt of Uf» 
-i.it*-. and made Improvements thereon, 

his hire -'h all be assigned from or in- 
etanling such part: and tin* value of the 
iinnrovrmeuls made by a tenant, in con- 
nn n shall be euebdered. and the assign 
n*.' nt l' shares he made in e-'iiformity 
! herewith. Wb'-n any person shall have 
ln^r. a'.ir** made or shall hereafter make, 
improvem«.pis upon a past of any real 
esi ,i: e with the consent of tin* owners 
th'-ro. I. or any of them, and sn« h person 
shall have ’hereafter become a tenant in 
common of such real estate, his share 
.••let!! i.e assigned from or including- such 

rt. and tb* value-of the improvements 
o nade. ,s!i i! be considered, and the as- 

sign men of sin.ires made in conformity 
therewith' 

[Approved March 24, 1905.J 
Chapter 170. 

An Act to amend Section twelve of 
I'haptcr four of the Revised Statutes 
of nineteen hundred and three, relating 
to t h* election of Selectmen, Overseers 
of the Poor and Assessors. 
‘Section 1. Section twelve of chapter 

four of the revised statutes of nineteen 
hundred and three, Is'hereby amended by 
adding after the word “town” in the 
leventh line, the following: ‘Provided, 

however, any town electing three select- 
men, three overseers of the poor, and 
three assessors, if it shall vote so to do, 
may elect one member -of each of the 
three above-named boards for one year, 
one for two years and one for three 
years, and at each annual meeting there- 
after one member of each of said boards 
.-••'all be elected for a term of three years. 
Towns electing more than three select- 
men, three overseers of the poor and 
three assessors may by vote determine 
how many of each of. said boards shall 
be elected annually and 'the tenure of 
their ofiice.' so that the section, as 
amended, shall read as follows? 

‘Section 12. Annual town meetings shall 
In Id i March and the voters shall 

then choose by a major vote, a clerk, 
three, tive or scvcii inhabitants of the 
town to be .selectmen and overseers of 
the poor, when other overseers are not 
chosen, three or more assessors, two or 
more fence viewers, treasurer, surveyors 
of lumber, sealers of leather, measurers 
of wood and hark, constables, collectors 
of taxes and other usual town officers; 
•tel if one-third of the voters, present are 
in favor thereof, they shall choose, by a 
major vote, one auditor of accounts, all 
of whom shall be sworn. Treasurers 
and collectors of towns shall not be 
selectmen or assessors, until they have 
completed their duties as treasurers and 
c-»!>cu»rs and 'had a final settlement with 
th* town. Provided, however, any town 
e'-'Cting three selectmen, three overseers 
"f th<* poor and three assessors, if they 
shall vote so to do. may elect one mem- 
ber of each of the above-named boards 
f* r one year, one for two years and one 
f r three years, and at each annua! 
meeting thereafter one member of each 
c.:' the sai boards shall be elected for a 
P*rm throe years; towns electing more 
than three selectmen, three overseers of 
the poor and three assessors, may by 
y >te determine how many of each of said 
boards shall be elected annually and the 
f“»ure o; their offices. The treasurer 
and collector >f taxes of cities and towns 
may be one and the same person.’ 

Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

I Approved March 24, 1905.] 
Chapter 171. 

An \d prohibiting the use of Titles ordi- 
ii 'i iy applied to Banks and Trust t'om- 
I'aino. by other than duly authorized, 
iRanking Corporations. 
N person, partnership, association or 

.•.ration, hereafter organized, except- 
ing rhosf duly authorized under the laws 

■ mis .aate nr or the United States to 
conduct a bank or trust company busi- 
ness. shall use as a part of their name or 
'bile or as designating their business, the 
word or words ‘bank,’ ‘savings,’ ‘savings bank.’ ‘savings department,’ ‘trust,’ 
.ui uini ami 

banking company.’ or the plural of any 
su- li word nr words in, or in connection 
w:i»). any other business than that of a 
I*..ok nr trust company duly authorized 
;;s aforesaid. Any person, partnership, 
association or corporation violating tlie 
jMovisions of this section may be en- 
joined therefrom by any court having 
^eimral equity jurisdiction, on application “t' the bank examiner or of any person, 
corporation, or association injured or af- 
!reicd by such use, and any person or 
persons violating the provisions of this 
section either individually, as members if 
a copartnership or as interested in any su’li corporation, may be punished on 
indictment by a line not exceeding one 
thousand dollars or »•> imprisonment for 
nor less than sixty days nor more than 
one year or by both line and imprison- 
ment. 

tApproved March 24, 1905.] 
Chapter 172. 

An Act relating to Corporations. 
Section J. The secretary of state, shall 

prepare a list of all corporations, giving 
1 he corporate name, the name of the 
treasurer last tiled in the office of the sec- 
retary of state ami the amount of the 
annual franchise tax due for the year 
nineteen hundred and three, except tnose 
"hieb have been duly excused as provid- 
• d by statute or dissolved by decree of 
court, which have not paid their franchis*- 
tax for the year nineteen hundred and 
three, which list shall be published threa 
imes lor throe consecutive weeks in the 

month of May nineteen hundred and five-, in three places within the state of Maine, 
namely, I.anger, Augusta and Portland, 
ui such newspaper in each place as the 
secretary of state may select. The char- 
ter f any corporation so advertised which 
shall tail to pay said franchise tax, ami 
tin; expenses of advertising the same on 

r before the first day of December, in 
the year of our Lord nineteen hundred 
and live, shall be suspended, and such 
corporation shall have no right to use the 
same. A charter so suspended may be 
revived by payment of all franchise taxes 
and expenses of advertising as aforesaid 
dm- from the corporation at the time of 
suHi payment. Any corporation where 
the charter shall have become suspended 
as aforesaid, shall continue liable for its 
yearly franchise tax, but while its char- 
ter is suspended as aforesaid, no notice 
relating to said franchise tax need be 
sent to the corporation by any state ofti- 
cer. The data covering the avoiding of 
said charter, to wit: the fact of the pub- 
lication of the same and the dates thereof, 
and the avoidance of said charter by 
reason of such publication and the failure 

uaueunt ui<a cio nrj i; 
in provided, shall be so entered upon the 
corporation records of the state and be 
certittert by the secretary of state as evi- 
dence of the suspension of the charter 
of such corporation. That the sum of 
live hundred dollars be and hereby is ap- 
propriated to pay the expense hereof. 

Section 2. Any person or persons who 
shall undertake to do business, or do busi- 
ness of any kind in behalf of any such 
corporation, or shall hold out such corpor- 
ation as doing business, or shall sell, 
transfer or put upon\ the market any 
stocks or other evidence of indebtedness 
whatsoever of any such corporation while 
the charter remains suspended as herein 
provided, shall be subject to a fine of 
three hundred dollars for the benefit of 
the state. 

Section 3. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 

LApproved March 24, 1905. J 

Chapter 173. 
An Act relating to the Compensation of 

Registers of Deeds. 
Section 1. The registers of deeds in the 

several counties shall receive annual 
salaries from the treasurers of the coun- 
ties in quarterly payments on the first 
days of January, April, July and October, 
as follows: 
Androscoggin, twelve hundred dollars, 

with four hundred dollars additional for 
clerk hire. 

Aroostook, northern registry, one thou- 
sand dollars; southern registry, fifteen 
>• with eleven hundred 
dollars additional for clerk hire. 

Cumberland, two thousand five hundred 
dollars, with eighteen hundred dollars 
additional for clerk hire. 

Franklin, one thousand dollars, with two 
hundred dyilurs dllMh'IIttl IW Clerk 

wftiM._____ .. 

--- 

Hancock, thirteen hundred dollars, with 
nine hundred dollars additional for 
clerk hire. 

Kennebec, fifteen hundred dollars, with 
one thousand dollars additional for clerk 
h \ re. 

Knox, nine hundred dollars, with two 
hundred and fifty dollars additional for 
clerk hire. 

Lincoln, one thousand dollars, with one 
hundred dollars additional for clerk 
hire. 

Oxford, eastern registry, twelve hundred 
dollars, with four hundred dollars addi- 
tional for clerk hire; western registry, 
four hundred and fifty dollars. 

Penobscot, seventeen hundred dollars, 
with one thousand dollars additional 
t«*r clerk hire. 

Pisi ataquis. eight hundred dollars, with 
three, hundred dollars additional for 
clerk biro. 

Sagadahoc, one thousand dollars, with 
two hundred and fifty dollars additional 
for clerl; hire. 

Somerset, fifteen hundred dollars, with 
three hundred dollars additional for 
clerk hire. 

Waldo, one thousand dollars, with three 
hundred dollars additional for clerk 
hire, 

Washington, twelve hundred dollars, 
with three hundred dollars additional 
for clerk hire. 

York, fifteen hundred dollars, with 
twelve hundred dollars additional for 
clerk hire. 
The sums above mentioned shall be in 

full compensation for the performance of 
all official duties and in lieu of all fees. 
They shall account quarterly under oath 
to the county treasurers for all fees re- 
ceived by them or payable to them by 
virtue of the office, specifying the items, 
and shall pay the whole amount of the 
same to the treasurers of their respective 
counties quarterly on the first days of 
January. April, July and October of each 
year. On the first day of January of 
each year the registers receiving the 
sums above specified for clerk hike shall 
make under oath to the county treasur- 
ers of their respective counties a state- 
ment specifying the amounts paid by 
them for that purpose and to whom paid, 
during the year next preceding, and shall 

naiu ucaouiui? aa.v imi- 

anee of slid sums in their hands. 
Section 2. This act shall take effect on 

the first day of July, one thousand nine 
hundred and five. 

[Approved March 24, 1905. J 

Chapter 174. 
An Act relating to the Compensation of 

Sheriffs. 
Section 1. The salaries of the sheriffs, 

to lie iuiid quarterly from the treasuries 
of their counties, are as follows: 
Androscoggin, two thousand live hundred 

dollars. 
Aroostook, two ‘thousand five hundred 

dollars. 
Cumberland, three thousand five hundred 

dollars 
Franklin, one thousand dollars. 
Hancock, sixteen hundred dollars. 
Kennebec, two thousand eight hundred 

dollars. 
Knox, twelve hundred dollars. 
Lincoln, eight hundred dollars. 
Oxford, eleven hundred dollars. 
Penobscot, two thousand eight hundred 

dollars. 
Piscataquis, one thousand dollars. 
Sagadahoc, twelve hundred dollars. 
Somerset, fourteen hundred dollars. 
AVaklo, twelve hundred dollars. 
Washington, founteen hundred dollars. 
York, two 'thousand five hundred dollars, 
together with the free rental of the house 
or living apartments connected with the 
county jail in each county, including the 
necessary light and fuel. Said salaries 
shall be in full compensation for services 
upon the supreme judicial court, and 
upon the superior courts in the counties 
of Cumberland and Kennebec, as jailer, 
master or keeper of the jail in each 
comity, for receiving and committing 
prisoners therein, and for the service of 
ail criminal processes and the perform- 
ance of all duties relating to the enforce- 
ment of all criminal laws. Such neces- 
sary incidental expenses as are just and 
proper, incurred in the performance of 
their public dirties, including all neces- 
sary expenses for aid in keeping the jails, 
shall be allowed by the respective boards 
of county commissioners of said counties 
and paid from the county treasury; and 
no sheriff shall receive from any‘of his 
deputies any of the fees earned by said 
deputies, or any percentage thereon. 

Section 2. All fees chargeable under 
the statutes of the state for the per- 
formance of any of the duties prescribed 
in the preceding section, except for the 
board of prisoners, shall be charged and 
collected by said sheriffs as now pro- 
vided by law. and an accurate account 

lowing section, kept and transmitted to 
the county treasurer on ’the »ast days of 
Mareli. June, September and December, 
annually and the amount deducted from 
the quarter’s salary for the quarter then 
ending. If such fees are in excess of the 
amount of salary then due the sheriff, 
he shall pay such excess to the countv 
treasurer. And no county treasurer shail 
pay any quarter’s salary until said 
statement shall have been filed. 

Section 3. For all prisoners committed 
from other counties, or from any court 
of the United States, anti for all other 
persons confined for debt and on ot'hci 
civil processes, the sheriffs shall collect, 
the same fees for their entire support as 
now provided by law or may be fixed by 
the county commissioners under the au- 
thority vested in them by statute, and in- 
clude the same in the statement provided 
for in the preceding section, and the 
same shall be deducted from his salary 
as herein prescribed. They shall not make 
any charge or collect any fees for the 
support of prisoners committed on crim- 
inal process from any court in the county 
in which said jail is situated. 

Section 4. The county commissioners 
of the several counties shall, without ex- 
tra charge or commission to themselves 
or to any other person, procure all neces- 
sary supplies, including necessary food, 
fuel, bedding and clothing for the jails 
and the prisoners therein to be furnished 
and purchased under their direction and 
at the expense of the counties. A suit- 
able person .shall be employed to prepare 
the food of the prisoners in each county 
at the expense of the county, and the 
service of the food to the prisoners shall 
be under the general direction of the 
jailor, master or keeper. The person em- 
ployed to prepare the food of the pris- 
oners shall be appointed by the sheriff in 
each county subject to the approval of 
the county commissioners. The county 
commissioners shall have authority at 
any time to direct specific rations or arti- 
cles of food, clothing, soap, fuel or other 
necessaries to be furnished and served to 
the prisoners. The bills and accounts for 
supplies furnished and the items of ex- 
pense incurred in preparing and serving 
the same shall be audited quarterly by 
some competent person appointed by one 
of the judges of the supreme judicial 
court and paid by the county treasurer. 
For services in auditing said account said 
judge shall allow reasonable compensa- 
tion to be paid from the county treasury. 

chapter eighty-two of the revised stat- 
utes are hereby repealed. 

Section 3. Sections twenty-one to twen- 
ty-seven inclusive, and sections thirty- 
two to thirty-four inclusive of chapter 
eighty-two of the revised statutes, are 
hereby repealed. 

Section 6. This act shall take effect on 
the first day of July, one thousand nine 
hundred and live. 

[Approved March 24, 1905.] 

Chapter 175. 
An Act authorizing the acceptance of the 

conveyance of the Kennebec Arsenal 
property by the State of 'Maine. 
Section 1. Pursuant to an act of Con- 

gress approved March sixth, nineteen 
hundred and five, the state of Maine here- 
by accepts to be used by the Maine Insane 
Hospital, at Augusta, the property situat- 
ed in the corporate limits of said Au- 
gusta, belonging to the government of the 
United States, formerly used as an ar- 
senal and known a3 the Kennebec Ar- 
senal property, with all of the building® 
and improvements thereon, subject to all 
of the terms and conditions of said 
act of congress; and the governor 
of the state of Maine is hereby 
authorized and instructed to procure 
and receive the conveyance thereof 
to the state of Maine and to take such 
action as may be necessary to properly 
care for and protect the same until the 
possession of said property :;hall be sur- 
rendered to the proper officials of the 
Maine Insane Hospital. 

Section 2. The governor of the state ol 
Maine is hereby authorized to place the 
possession of said Kennebec Arsenal 
property. In the trustees of Insane hospi- 
tals of the state as soon as may tie con- 
venient after the delivery to him of a 
conveyance thereof. After such delivery, 
m sal4 Ktnnrtw Arsenal property *M! 

constitute and form a. part of the Maine 
Insane Hospital at Augusta, and shall he 
managed by the trustees of the insane 
hospitals under the provisions of chapter 
one hundred and forty-four of the re- 
vised statutes of nineteen hundred and 
three. 

[Approved March 24, 1905.] 
Chapter 176. 

An Act giving the Trustees of Insane 
Hospitals authority to control and oc- 
cupy Widows’ Island. 
Section 1. The trustees of insane hos- 

pitals are hereby authorized to take pos- 
session of Widows’ Island, situated in 
Fox Island thoroughfare on the coast of 
Maine, and prepare the same for occu- 
pancy by insane patients. The said trus- 
tees shall have the same authority and 
control over said island which they have 
over the insane hospitals of the state, 
under the provisions of chapter one hun- 
dred and fortv-four of the revised 
statutes of nineteen hundred and three, 
all the. provisions of which said chapter 
shall apply to said island, so far as the 
sam may be applicable-. 

Section 2. The trustees of insane hos- 
pitals may transfer to said island any 
patients confined in nhe insane hospitals 
of the state, whenever, in their judgment, 
the welfare of said patients will be pro- 
moted thereby and may detain said pa- 
tients on said isjand for treatment, so 
long as -they shall deem it advisable. For 
purposes of such temporary detention, 
the said island shall be regarded as a 
part of the insane hospitals of the state 
and the original commitment papers on 
file at either of the insane hospitals shall 
be authority for the detention of said 
patients on said island under the pro- 
visions of ithis act. 

[Approved March 24, 1905.] 
Chapter 177. 

An Act enlarging the Duties of the 
County Attorney. 
Section 1. The county attorney in each 

county shall appear for the county, under 
the direction of the county commission- 
ers. in all suits and other civil proceed- 
ings in which the county is a party or 
interested, or in which the official acts 
and doings of said county commissioners 
are called in question, in all the courts 
ui im; staie. ami in such suns anu pro- 
ceedings before any other tribunal when 
requested by said commissioners. All 
such suits and proceedings shall be prose- 
cuted by him or under his direction. 
Writs, summons, or other processes 
served upon the county or said commis- 
sioners shall forthwith be transmitted by 
them to him. The county commissioners 
may employ other counsel if in their 
judgment the public interest so requires. 
For the services herein mentioned the 
county attorney shall receive no com- 
pensation other than the salary from the 
state, except actual expenses when per- 
forming said services, the same to be 
audited by the county commissioners and 
paid fiom the county treasury. 

Section 2. This ac*t shall take effect 
on the first day of July, one thousand 
nine hundred and five, but shall in no 
way relate to or give the county attorney 
control of litigation in which the coum> 
is not financially interested although the 
official acts and doing of the county com- 
missioners may be called in question. 

[Approved March 24, 1905. | 
Chapter 178. 

An Act to amend Section seventy-three. 
Chapter ten, of the Revised Statutes iri 
relation to the Collection of Taxes. 
Section 1. Section seventy-three of 

chapter ten for the collection of taxes be 
and is hereby amended by striking out the 
words “first Monday in December” 
wherever they occur in said section or 
any following section, and substituting 
therefor the words ‘second Monday in 
July,’ so that section seventy-three as 
amended, shall read as follows: 

‘Section 73. If any tax assessed on real 
estate, or on equitable interests assessed 
under section three of chapter nine, re- 
mains unpaid on the second Monday m 
July in the year succeeding tin- year in 
which said tax was assessed, the collector 
shall sell at public auction so much of 
such real estate or interest as is neces- 
sary for the payment of said tax. interest 
and all the charges, at nine o'clock in 
the forenoon of said second Monday in 
July, at the office of collector of taxes, in 
cities, and at the place where the last 
preceding annual town meeting was held, 
in towns. In the case of the real estate 
of resident owners, the collector may 
give notice thereof and of his intention to 
soli so much of said real estate or inter- 
est is is necessary for the payment of 
said tax and all charges, by posting no- 
tices thereof in the same manner and at 
the same places that warrants for town 
meetings are herein required to be posted, 
six weeks before such second Monday in 
July, designating the name of the owner 
if known, the right, lot and range, the 
number nf acres as nearlv as mav he the 
amount of tax due. and such other short 
description as is necessary to render its 
identification certain and plain. And in 
the case of taxes assessed on the real 
estate of non-resident owners, he shall 
cause said notices to be publisned in some 
newspaper, if any, published in the county 
where said real estate lies, three weeks 
successively; such publication to begin at 
least six weeks before said second Mon- 
day in July; if no newspaper is published 
in said county, said notices shall be pub- 
lished in hike manner, in the state paper; 
he shall, in the advertisements so pub- 
lished, state the name of the town, and 
if within three years it has been changed 
for the whole or a part of the territory, 
both the present and former name s-hall 
be stated, and that, if the taxes, interest 
anti charges are not paid on or before 
such second Monday in July, so much of 
the estate as is sufficient to pay the 
amount due therefor with interest and 
charges will bo sold without further no- 
tice, at public auction, on said second 
Monday in July, at nine o’clock in the 
forenoon, at the office of the collector of 
taxes, in cities, and at the place where 
the last preceding annual town meeting 
was held, in towns. The date of the com- 
mitment shall be stated in the advertise- 
ment. In all cases, said collector shall 
lodge with the town clerk a copy of each 
such notice, with his certificate thereon 
that he has given notice of the intended 
sale as required bv Jaw. Such copy and 
certificate shall be recorded by said clerk 
and the record so made shall be open to 
the inspection of all persons interested. 
The clerk shall furnish to any person 
desiring it an attested copy of such 
record, on receiving payment or tender 
of payment of a reasonable sum therefor; 
but notices of sales of real estate within 
any village corporation for unpaid taxes 
ol said corporation may be given by 
notices thereof, posted in the same man- 
ner, and at the same places as warrants 
for corporation meetings, and by publica- 
tion. as aforesaid. No irregularity, in- 
formality or omission in giving the 
notices required by this section or in 
lodging copy of any of the same with the 
town clerk, as herein required, shall ren- 
der such sale invalid, but such sale shall 
be deemed to be legal and valid, if made 
at the time and place herein provided, 
and in other respects according to law, 
except as to the matter of notice. For 
any irregularity, informality or omission 

tion, anil in lodging copy of the same 
with the town clerk, the collector shall 
be liable to any person injured thereby.’ 

Section 2. This act shall apply only to 
cities having a population of fifteen thou- 
sand inhabitants or over. 

Section 3. This act shall take effect 
when approved 

[Approved March 24, 1906.] 

Resolves Passed by the 72d 
Legislature. 

Resolve in favor of Byron Boyd, Secre- 
tary of State. 

Resolve in favor of Kendall M. Dunbar, 
Secretary of the Senate. 

Resolve in favor of the purchase of the 
Maine State Year Book and Legislative 
Manual for the years nineteen hundred 
and five and nineteen hundred and six. 

Resolve providing for clerk hire in State 
Library during legislative session of nine- 
teen hundred and five. 

Resolve in favor of Aroostook Normal 
School. 

Resolve in favor of the Young Women’s 
Horne of Lewiston. 

Resolve in favor of the Children’s Aid 
Society of Belfast. 

Resolve In favor of the Maine State Li- 
brary. 

Resolve appropriating money for the 
support of Traveling Libraries. 

Resolve in favor of the President and 
Trustees of Bowdoin College. 

Resolve for the purpose of operating 
the fish hatcheries and feeding stations 
for rish and for the protection of fish. 

Resolve in favor of tlie Maine State 
Sanatorium Association. 

_ 

Resolve la (am s( Uw Woman* 

Christian Temperance Union department 
ot homes for homeless children. 

Resolve in favor of Frank P. Pennell. 
Resolve in favor of the Central Maine 

Fair Association. 
Resolve in favor of the Central Maine 

General Hospital. 
Resolve in favor of the Maine Eye and 

Ear Infirmary. 
-Resolve in favor of Benjamin Smith of 

Appleton, Knox County. 
Resolve in favor of the King’s Daugh- 

ters’ Home, Bangor, Maine. 
Resolve in aid of the Temporary Home 

for Women and Children at Portland. 
Resolve in favor of the Bar Harbor 

Hospital, located at Bar Harbor, Maine. 
Resolve in favor of the Hospital of the 

Society of (he Sisters of Charity of the 
City of Lewiston, Maine. 

Resolve in favor of John Chadwick and 
Company to aid navigation on Moose- 
iuemaguntic Lake. 

Resolve in favor of the Society of the 
Sisters of Charity fot* the use of the 
Healy Asylum. Lewiston, Maine. 

Resolve to complete the improvements 
of Songo River and to establish and 
maintain Buoys in Long and Sebago lakes, in Cumberland County. 

Resolve for State Pensions. 
Resolve in favor of John D. Bubier. 
Resolve in favor of the town of Booth- 

bay. 
Resolve in favor of the town of Phillips. 
Resolve in favor of the Augusta City Hospital. 
Resolve in favor of A. H. Small, Port- 

land. Maine. 
Resolve in favor of the Bangor Chil- 

dren’s Home. 
Resolve in favor of the Maine General 

Hospital. 
Resolve in favor of the Eastern Maine 

General Hospital. Bangor. 
Resolve in favor of the Dairying Inter- 

ests of the State of Maine. 
Resolve in favor of the Saint Eliza- 

beth’s Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum 
of Portland. 

Resolve in favor of the Madawaska 
Training School. 

Resolve in favor of Bates College. 
Resolve in favor of aid in building a 

Highway Bridge across the Sebasticook 
River in the town of Benton. 

Resolve in favor of the town of Pitts- 
ton. 

rtMnlvft In favor of Fnvl W An_ 

gusta, Maine. 
Resolve in favor of Roads in the Indian 

Township, Washington County. 
Resolve in favor of the Deaconess Home 

Association of Bangor. 
Resolve providing for preventing con- 

tagious diseases among Cattle and 
Horses. 

Resolve in favor of marking the grave 
of the late Governor Hunton. 

Resolve in favor of the Farmington 
State Normal School. 

Resolve in favor of the Maine Home for 
Friendless Boys. 

Resolve to provide for deficiencies in 
appropriations for the Schooling of Chil- 
dren in unorganized townships. 

Resolve in favor of the Maine State 
Poultry and Pet Stock Association. 

Resolve in favor of Knox County Hos- 
pital. 

Resolve in favor of the Maine Children’s 
Horne Society. 

Resolve in favor of Peter F. Neptune, 
representative of the Passamaquoddy 
Tribe of Indians. 

Resolve making appropriations lor the 
Passamaquoddy Tribe of Indians. 

Resolve making appropriations for the 
Passamaquoddy Tribe or. Indians. 

Resolve in favor of the Penobscot Tribe 
of Indians, for the years nineteen hun- 
dred and rive and nineteen hundred and 
six. 

Resolve in favor of the Maine Industrial 
School for Girls. 

Resolve to provide for the expenses of 
the Maine Industrial School for Girls. 

Resolve in aid of repairing the bridge 
across the Narraguagus River in the 
town of Milbridge. 

Resolve authorizing the land agent to 
sell certain public lots in Wallagrass 
Plantation and Magic lake Plantation, in 
Aroostook County. 

Resolve in favor of the Waldo County 
General Hospital. 

Resolve in favor of the town of 
Machias. 

Resolve in favor of repairing the bridge 
across the Saint Croix River near Squir- 
rel Point in Baileyvillc. 

Resolve in t'avdr of Aroostook Normal 
School at Presque Isle. 

Resolve in favor of Seboeis Pond. 
Resolve ir. favor of the early York 

Deeds. 
Resolve in favor of Castine Normal 

School. 
Resolve in favor of F. A. Giddings, sec- 

retarv of the Committee on State Prison. 
Resolve in favor of the ro-estahlish- 

mont. where necessary, of the Boundaries 
of the lots reserved for public uses in the 
several Plantations and unincorporated 
places. 

Resolves providing for the preservation 

oral’s Office. 
Resolve authorizing the land a Brent to 

sell certain public lots in Saint Francis 
Plantation in Aroostook County. 

pevolve in favor of the trustees or the 
University of Maine. 

Resolve in favor of Lee Normal Acad- 
emy. 

Resolve in favor of the Western State 
Normal School at Gorham. 

Repolvc for an appropriation for the use 

of the Commissioner of Sea and Shore 
Fisheries. 

Resolve in favor of repairing Mattn- 
wa mimes: bridem. 

Peeolvn rrovidine' for the screening or 

Snbnttus Tond Androscoggin countv. 
PoqoR-a in favo" of Rotor M. No’son. 

representative of Penobscot tribe of In- 

pfqnlv'' in favor of L. M. Staples. 
Resolve in favor of T-. C Morse. 
Resolve in favor of R. U. Leavitt of 

A"blirrt. 
Resolves authorizing a temporary loan 

for the year nineteen hundred and five. 
Resolve in favor of the Norcross 

Transportation Company. 
Resolves authorizing a temporary loan 

for the year nineteen Hundred and six. 
Resolve providing for an Epidemic or 

Emergency Fund. 
Resolve for the purpose of completing 

the Fish Hatchery and Feeding Station 
at the Rangeley Lakes. 

Resolve to provide moans for exami- 

nation of claims for State Pensions. 
Resolve to authorize the land agent to 

sell and convey certain lands owned by 
the State in Caribou, now used as a fish 
hatchery. 

Resolve in favor of the Bath Military 
and Naval Orphan Asylum. 

Resolve in favor of the Girls’ Orphan- 
age of the City of Lewiston under the 
auspices of the Sisters of Charity. 

Resolve in favor of navigation on 

Lowev. Long and Big Lakes. 
Resolve to aid in building a road in 

Eagle ijako Plantation. 
Resolve in favor of town of Edmunds 

in the County of Washington in aid of 
building a bridge across tide waters in 
said town on road leading through the 
town of Edmunds to Whiting. 

Resolve in favor of the town of Fort 
Kent in the County of Aroostook to as- 

sist in building a bridge across Fish 
r»:_ inn-n nf Viirt I^Pnt 

Resolve in favor of the State School 
for Boys. 

Resolve in favor of the Maine School 
for the Deaf. 

Resolve in favor of George G. Weeks. 
Resolve in favor of I. K. Stetson of 

Bangor, Maine. 
Resolve in favor of aid in building a 

highway bridge across the Kennebec 
River between the towns of Bingham 
and Concord. 

Resolve providing for the repair of a 

roadway in Townships Five and Six in 
Piscataquis county. 

Resolve in aid of navigation on 

Schoodic Grand Lake. 
Resolve in aid of navigation on Moose- 

head Lake. 
Resolve in favor of W. S. Cotton. 
Resolve in favor of Miss Fannie L. 

Jenkins for state aid. 
Resolve in favor of Jackman Planta- 

tion, County of Somerset. 
Resolve in favor of Moose River 

Plantation, County of Somerset. 
Resolve in favor of F. J. Allen of San- 

ford. 
Resolve in favor of the town of Green- 

bush. 
Resolve in favor of the town of Chel- 

Resolve in favor of the town of Fal- 
mouth. 

Resolve in favor of George N. Drost of 
Fort Fairfield. 

Resolve in favor of Matthias A. Cull- 
nan of Belfast. 

Resolve in favor of ithe Maine State 
Prison. 

Resolve in favor of the town of Tres- 
cott. 

fiosolve in favor of ttio town of Gray 
-m 

for reimbursement for money paid on 
account of Riley Plantation. 

Resolve authorizing the land agent to 
release 'the State’s interest in Half Way 
Island in Hancock County. 

Resolve in favor of the town of New 
Gloucester. 

Resolve authorizing the compilation and 
publication of the Insurance Laws of 
Maine. 

Resolve in favor of State Normal 
Schools. 

Resolve to provide for the completion 
of the residence of the principal of the 
Western State Normal School at Gor- 
ham. 

Resolve in relation to York Deeds and 
Maine Wills. 

Resolve in favor of William H. Reid, 
State Binder. 

Resolve In favor of I. S. Cote. 
Resolve in favor of Ida Yea ton. widow 

of John Yeaton, late of the Third Maine 
Batitery. 

Resolve in favor of the City of Port- 
land for reimbursement for amount 
spent for soldiers’ families during the 
war with Spain. 

Resolve in favor of the town of Maria- 
ville. 

Resolve in favor of the Central Maine 
Fair Association. 

Resolve in favor of the inmates of the 
Maine Insane Hospital at Augusta. 

Resolve in favor of the city of Lewis- 
ton. 

Resolve in favor of the city of Rock- 
land, Maine. 

Resolve in favor of Joseph Archam- 
bault. 

Resolve in favor of George G. Weeks. 
Resolve in favor of George 13. Morri- 

son. 
Resolve in favor of S. T. Kimball for 

services of Clerk and Messenger to Com- 
mittee on Railroads and Expresses. 

Resolve laying a tax on counties of 
the State for the years nineteen hundred 
and five and nineteen hundred and six. 

Resolve in favor of Harry B. Conway. 
Resolve relating to the Documentary 

History of Maine. 
Resolve in favor of George M. Barrows, 

chairman of the Commit/tee on State 
School for Boys. 

Resolve in favor of Charles Ivnowlton. 
Resolve in favor of William B. Webb. 
Resolve in favor of C. Bradstreet, clerk 

< CAmmittoQ 

Resolve in favor of M. H. Hodgdon, 
clerk, stenographer and messenger to 
the Committee on Inland Fisheries and 
Game. 

Resolve in favor of the Clerk and 
Stenographer, and the Messenger to the 
Judiciary Committee. 

Resolve in favor of Clerk and Stenog- 
rapner to the Committee on Interior Wa- 
ters. 

Resolve in favor of the Clerk and 
Stenographer, and the Messenger to the 
Legal Affairs Committee. 

Resolve of the Legislature of the State 
of Maine, requesting the repeal by Con- 
gress of section twenty of title (thirty- 
three of the Revised Statutes of the 
United States, admitting certain Lumber 
manufactured in New Brunswick into 
the ports of the United States free of 
duty. 

Resolves in relation to extra pay of 
Maine Volunteers in the War with Spain. 

Resolve in favor of a feeding station 
for the Sebago Lake Fish Hatchery. 

Resolve in favor of J. Perlev Dudley. 
Resolve in favor of Thomas Anderson 

for services as postmaster to the Senate 
ait the organization of the Seventy-second 
Legislature. 

Resolve in favor of Edward Iv. Milli- 
ken. 

Resolve in favor of the Clerk and 
Stenographer to the Commit ice on Appro- 
priations and Financial Affairs. 

Resolve in favor of the Clerk to the 
Committee on Ways and Bridges. 

Resolve to amend Chapter one hundred 
ninety-four of the Resolves of eighteen 
hundred ninety-three, relating to Indus- 
trial Exhibits. 

Resolve in favor of C. O. Purinton, 
Secretary of the Committee on Agricul- 
ture. 

Resolve in favor of G. W. Irving, Chair- 
man of the Committee on Education. 

Resolve in favor of Sereno T. Kimball, 
Secretary of the Joint Select Committee 
on State Printing. 

Resolve in favor of the Secretary of 
Committee on Insane Hospitals. 

Resolve in favor of James Chase, Mail 
Carrier of the House. 

Resolve in favor of Moses Moon, a 
Civil War Veteran. 

Resolve in favor of Widow’s Island. 
Resolve in favor of the Cleric of the 

Committee on Telegraphs and Tele- 
phones, Pensions, State Prison and 
Manufactures. 

Resolve in favor of Secretary to Com- 
mittee on Sea. and Shore Fisheries. 

R(‘«nlvp in fnv-nr rtf A Hilt 
Resolve in favor of Eugene Thomas, 

Secretary of the Committee on Edi,ca- 
tion. 

Resolve in favor of State House em- 
ployees. 

Resolve in favor of the Clerk to the 
Committee on Tempera nee. 

Resolve in favor of Senate Postmaster. 
Resolve in favor of Cewis Barrows. 
Resolve appropriating money for the 

purpose of obtaining information in re- 
gard to Wild Hands for the purposes of 
taxa tion. 

Resolve in favor of towns for reim- 
bursements for money spent on State 
Hoards in the year nineteen hundred and 
three, under tin- provisions of Chapter 
twenty-three, Revised Statutes. 

Resolve in favor of tin* Town of Bristol. 
Resolve in favor of Albert W. Buck, 

Messenger to the President of the Sen- 
ate. 

Resolve in favor of the Stenographers 
to .he presiding and recording officers 
of the Senate and House. 

Resolve in favor of the Eastern Maine 
Insane Hospital. 

Resolve in favor of clerk hire to the 
CoinmiHt.ee on Taxation. 

Resolve in favor of Maine Insane Hos- 
pital. 

Resolve on the Pay Roll of the Senate. 
Resolve on the Pay Roll of the House. 

HOUSE FURNISHINGS. 

Miss Parloa’s Excellent Advice to 
Young Housewives. 

“Equipment of the house,” said Miss 
Maria Parloa in a lecture on that sub- 

ject at the New York Teachers College, 
“should be in accordance with the style 
of living and the number of pairs of 
hands there are to do tfye work. It is 
not only foolish, but criminal, so to ar- 

range and furnish the house that the 
work is double what the available 
bands can accomplish. 

“A large percentage of the house- 
keepers in this country break down 
from this cause. It is not uncommon 

to find the mistress and one servant 
doing all the work in a house so large 
and furnished in such a manner that 
there is work enough for three or four 
pairs of hands. 

“Every woman should have a lauda- 
ble nrlde in her bruise hut if- ebmild 

not be an altar which claims her entire 
soul and body. Nor should there be 
anything in it too good for daily use. 

"The equipment of the house in- 
cludes two classes of objects—essen- 
tials and accessories. The essentials 
are the appliances for heating, lighting, 
sleeping, preparing and serving food, 
washing and cleaning. These essen- 
tials are found in some form, primitive 
or elaborate, in every class and nation. 
There is no economy in going without 
the essentials or purchasing those of 
poor quality. For the essentials buy 
well made articles free from ornamen- 
tation. This diminishes both the price 
and the labor of caring for them. 

“The markets are full of household 
goods which are not worth the space 
they occupy. After being in use a 

short time they become defaced and 
the work of caring for them is doubled. 
Their usefulness is of short duration, 
and it is demoralizing to have all these 
cheap, dishonestly made things around. 
We feel no respect for a thing which is 
made only to sell, without any regard 
to suitability or durability. The heat- 
ing, lighting «na cwfclng appliances, 

bods, dressing cases, tables and chairs 
should be just as well made as the 

purse can afford. On the other hand, 
windows and other draperies, china, 
glass and so on, may be of very cheap 
quality, if the forms and colorings are 

pleasing. 
“Perhaps you wonder how I can dis- 

criminate between the two. I will ex- 

plain: A chair, if cheap, Is cheap be- 
cause it is poorly made. A thing poor- 
ly made does not answer its purpose 
well. But a window curtain may be 
of the cheapest white muslin and be 
perfectly suitable and in good taste. If 
the housewife is scrimped in her cook- 
ing appliances it is at the expense of 
her time, labor and nerves. But a com- 
mon, cheap dish serves its purpose ex- 

actly as well as an elegant plate of old 
Limoges, and while it is not a w ork of 
art it may be both pleasing and in good 
taste. Cheap plumbing or defective 
washtubs militate against the health 
and comfort of the family. But a good 
plated article will last, many years, 
serve its purpose just as well as the 
solid silver and it may be quite as 
pleasing to the eye. The only superi- 
ority of the silver article is that we 
know it is real and that it cost more. 
My point is, never save in essentials; 
always on accessories. My advice to 
young housekeepers would be to buy 
those articles which are absolutely es- 
sential at first, and add the others one 
by one. as the house is studied and 
learned. Tha pleasure of having new 
furnishings may thus be prolonged and 
bargains can be picked up by waiting for them. 

“There should always be a color 
scheme in the furnishing of a room. 
In north rooms use red and vellnnr 
Yellow is the best of all colors for a 
dark room, ied the worst. Use the 
cool colors, pale greens, blues, olives, 
in bright sunny rooms. 

“The problem of the floor is fast tak- 
ing care of itself. With hardwood 
floors the furnishing and care of the 
house are very much simplified. If 
one must have carpets the colors 
should be neutral. Next to matting, 
the most sanitary and economical car- 
pet is good body Brussels. It wears 
well and dust does not get under it. A 
cheap, loosely woven, wo-den carpet 
or matting is a most unsatisfactory 
and extravagant purchase. 

“The draping of windows is not so 
expensive or difficult a problem as in 
former years, for fabrics suitable for 
this purpose range from 25 cents to as 

many dollars a yard. But when you 
leave the white goods the cheap fab- 
rics are apt to be so pronounced that 
they fail to harmonize with anything 
else in the room. There are, however, 
many vegetable dyed, moderate priced 
India cottons that are free from this 
objection. 

“Wood finished in its natural color is 
easier to repair than that stained to 
imitate another kind. The simpler 
the construction of furniture and the 
less ornamentation it has, the easier it 
is to keep it .c lean and in repair, and 
it the lines are good neither fashion 
nor time can affect its beauty or util- 
ity. A piece of furniture that is high- 
ly polished can be marred more easily 
than one with the soft finish, that is, 
finished in oil. I would choose all my 
furniture of soft finish for two reasons 
—the greater ease with which it could 
be kept in good condition and the more 
restful effec t on eye and brain. High 
polish also becomes cloudy where there 
is much dampness in the air. and this 
dulness is only removed with rotten- 

of rubbing. 
“The bedroom claims special atten- 

tion. It is a question which is the 
more important—food or sleep. Two 
persons should not occupy one room, 
but if they do there should be two beds 
and two waslistands. I suppose it Is 
not necessary to say here th;it two 
persons should not use the same bowl, 
soap or towel. I like the English cus- 
tom of a long washstand, with two 
bowls and twro pitchers. 

“If one cannot have a bare floor in 
the bedroom, the next best thing is a 

good matting. A woolen carpet is not 
a desirable thing in a sleeping room. 

“The perfect bed is long, supporting 
all parts of the body in a perfectly 
horizontal position. The covering is 
long, light and warm; the pillows of 
such siz.e and material as shall be most 
comfortable to the sleeper. When the 
bed is soft or the-springs sag, the body 
sinks and lies at an angle. This re- 

sults in restlessness1, sleeplessness and 
backache, particularly in the case of 
heuvj' people. Box springs are the 
best kind. Springs inclosed between 
strips of wood should not be bought, on 

account of insects. Hair mattresses 
are best for comfort, but it is claimed 
by some that the felt matresses are 

more hygienic. A cheap hair mattress 
cannot he bought. When a hair mat- 
tress is cheap it is because it is adul- 
terated with Florida moss, which is 
very dusty. The mattress should be 
protected from soil by a cloth cover, 
and the same protects springs from 
dust. 

Finished sheets should be at least 
two and three-quarters yards in 
length, that they may be properly 
tucked in and folded over the blanket 
at the top. Both things add very 
much to the comfort of a night’s rest. 
The cover should be woolen blankets, 
not too fine or good to be washed at 
least once a year. The spread should 

be removed at night without thought 
of labor. I have found crinkled seer- 

sucker satisfactory. 
“What I have said should apply to all 

the beds in the house. Some house- 
keepers are careless about servants’ 
beds. It is true their good efforts are 

not always appreciated, but that 
should be no excuse for providing a 

bed where it is impossible to rest well. 
"The qualifications of a good coal 

range are that the draft shall be per- 
fect, the checks and dampers so ar- 

ranged that the heat may be increased 
and decreased at will; ample oven 

space, the possibility of making 
the oven as hot on the bottom as 

the top, a good arrangement for 

broiling, a firebox large enough 
to take in sufficient coal for the 
work to be done without being iiiled to 
the top; such an arrangement Of the 
waterback that an abundant supply of 
hot water may be assured; the possi- 
bility of heating a large part of the 
top surface hot enough to boil liquids. 
In a gas range the most important 
thing is to have a pipe large enough 
to supply sufficient gas when all tlin 
burners bit in operation, Thorp should 

be ample,space in the ,,v. 
1 

broiler and roaster. i n,, 
of heat should bn so arm ., 

oven will bake evenly on 
bottom. Should the heat iJ(. 
on the bottom, a thick sheet 
bestos will modify it. 9- 

ing a gas range, every pflrt / ;:as- 

be tested to see that ti„, 
leaks. The housekeeper sh ,i ? 
learn how to regulate n,, ,5|N> 
air, that she may always get 
oxygen to secure a blue ti.... 

“Ample table room shout-. * 

plied. A table covered v. 
Jl' 

most useful. A good y 
lately necessary if su- n 
is to be done. 

“As to the materials f ,, 

utensils iron and steel ,,, ‘'t 

high temperature without 
melting, and these m 
fore desirable for frying 
pans, soup kettles and ?n 
should never be used for 
or acids. Ironware g: 
and more valuable wirh 
tains heat, and for this 
sirable where slow, regui 
ture is desired. 

“Granite or enamelled 
first grade, is satis* 
slightest bend of the un 
enamel to chip off; theref.. 
lenting the ware see th.n 
firm, unyielding materitl. 

“Tinware makes good 
many kinds of food su;.; 
should be kept in it r 

earthern and stone rhn 
which absorb fat, while 
Woodenware absorbs 
and is prone to insect mi ; 

as receptacle for food, i 
llMlllliCU LU lUlippil 

pin and so on. For i. 
there is nothing better 
fireproof china. The iu a< 

nese dishes are also \ 

little brow’ll dishes, In : f 
called casseroles, absorb j 
tensely that the oven n j 
much lower temperatur* j 
them than would be n 

ware. 

“If one must consider 
tableware, a set of pin i 
is in the end the cli* .i;* J 
ways be matched, the g 
crack, and if it is ehipp. 
does not discolor. l b 

place broken articles : \ 
stick to standard p 

“A great amount e.f f 
great lime and labor t.. j 
especially in city hou. 1 
is so much gas. So tb \ 
will substitute hina or i 
wherever possible. 

“No laundering can 

coarse tablecloth look 
cannot afford table 

quality must simply r- 

table which offends 
should be a thread n ? 

/.irien. If a housewii 
one long and one short 
under the cloth, it is i- j 
one long enough to i 

v hen enlarged, to b* \ 
nary use. 

“Chamber towels sla 

fringe, rough enough ;• j 
friction, and soft o 

water. Nothing is b--:t \ 
aback. Cheeseclot h and a. j 
fabrics make the b»-st i 

The Sunny S'de \ 
Emma B. Van 1"-us- j 

March National I 
“Knead love into tb s 

wrap strength and j 
eel you tie for th** \ 
weary face; hand ■ 

with tht coin you p :• \ 
the suspicious ey« s 

'" 

J 
The above words 

a popular belief, sln-nl | 
the hearts of the p> 1 ; 1 | 

To follow their p- 
deed be living in 

mankind,—-would »• 

ciples of the inteih 

planes into our dai 

strength, courage, mi j 
the practice of 
words imply, would 
doubt and grloorn. .1 

it instead with atm' 

ilium, radiant with d 1 
vine sunshine. 

Too many dwell ii j 
although they won id : 

idea of not pint s,: i 

scientiously for tli j 
do these things wd \ 
like spirit, with su> i 
of manner, that td* : | 
ing them is tak-m a" j 

Said the little v1 

lip: "I would ralli'T j 
make me those del it \ 
overs than to scold ai’ \ 
making them. I c, j 
kiss than a turnov* 1 

Sunshine is fn j 
cure for many ill; I 

“There are thos«- v \ 
a slope southward. i 
whole noon of natui- | 
cheery-faced men a» j 
company is sought: hr: \ 
cranks are always { 

Charles Lamb's 
hearty laugh was 

groans, in any maid 

Keep the physical j 
sunshine from yon' 
have a poor place * 1 : 

.aside the shutter 
stream pour in' N-- 
the carpet—faded < P I 
than faded lives. j 

“What’s the matt 
ther of the restless si\ : 

“Oh,” she replied, "I j 
doors where I cat. 1 ^ 

Blessed be tin* heir j 
ous agreement and ge:.; j 
ship prevail. j 

We get what we ei' j 
sist in scattering sm-* 

highways and bywa ] 
hour when least exp" j 
our own returning. 

The world is clot P | 
part of each twenty ( 
isn’t night all the tine V\ | 
ing of the day-king ali | 
and the songs of the l 1 j 
cortsin of the Asiatic jj 
straight until within 1,H‘ ! 
ship, when it dived in 
the mud. Until tin j 
created a black whirl" i 
burrowing in th« i""' | 
dropped and nativ< \ 
patched to the seen- ; 
the torpedo was found j 
was buried six feet ben" 
it was a difficult task 
the ship. The tail of tie 
ronKe H hn** fgst if 
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